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AMERICAN ARMS SHIPMENT FOR ITALY Ceremonies are held on the pttr of thi Brooklyn Army
,8aie M Joadina begm on the first shipment American armi for lUly under tha Atlantic Pact orc--
8ram.Tno initial shipment' loaded,aboard the American Export LInet freighter Exilona Included

howltiers, f leld;; pieces and amaii arm. (AP Wirephoto)

CONLEY PACEgQUINTET IN VOTE

Three IncumbentsReturned
' To City School Board

A moderate turnout of voters
Saturday returned.-thre-e incunn
benta to postagestheBigJprliii
Independent .School-'distri- board
of trustee,according to eo"mpletet
Bnotflcial returns.

Dan "Conley, .who received, .563

WaferMeet Sf
MondayIn City

of the Colorado Muni
cipal Water District will .conveae
.- - "..,.. ..i i tA.JZ "

,. m special bciuu ucaq iuumajr.
ii. i. I'incr. presiaem.naa con'

voked the meeting to hear re
ports from the diitrict engineers,--)
Ereese and Nichols Of Wort Worth

TBiSimon Freese has been making
BcomparaUve study of costs,
auallty.'estimatedtime of comple
tion, etc. on 'the district's propot:
sal for an upper Colorado river
lake and a proposed Bureau of
Reclamation, lako nearRobert LeeJ';"!. l. ... j .i. l.iii.fine uureau nmuesums cusuu
S,erfuS 'StfoKqn,Returns
WHH ... rMfMMm, m ; -

xeque.st atytn rUSrCtS
trict Basically, it called for
laree lake to servo Biff' Sorlnif,
Snyder, Odessa and possibly Mid?
land,' and to impound '.watersJot
an irrigation project below Rob
ert Lee. Cost of the domestic sup--.

ply to cities was estimated
('approximately $43 million' as,a

80 year gpoject, . . "
'' Jit a,two (or possibly three-city-)

project, the district previously-ba-d

completed studieson a proposed
lake 25 miles northeastof Big.
Soring. It'a cost'would be leasuan
$10, million. How. the two would
compareon cost per thousand gal-len- s'

of ,a'nd other factors
Will be, presentedby Freese. .

Reviewing The

Big Spring
f rWeek-- i

With Joe Bickle

Tbe phenomena sighted
Sauirdayare known .aa .clouds.
'.AleteorologUU say they contain
neisture which Is sometime

as rain. Although nothing
Saturday,

ft" Is maeuftng to noleThaTfloUf
Mil - I

.irufwi la the Saturdayvschool
tewtee election was fair, but noth:
'MI tgrexcittboutHarely-oa-e

et of live qualified voters mana--
' sa TL.i. J-- k Kntl. Anotherw jn . ."rnjr..,.in ml la mm use ut w

oimntlnn eomeS Op' Tui
'alav wUfa cltv elections. Six

keve answered a call to civic duty

b? etferitts a candidates for three
Xscin. Key enuueaw
MtrtteiHsjea at me pons,.

i"A"amBiiai nf . k zoning commts--

reestmtnenaauon py uie

laMM former rodeo ground

ata aapsfently has cleared tne
way WTi major housing project.
Wei were bete staked Saturday

it eeWslfillon of early work on
tke --wtsjuti lt tructu

Is. other, residential
eeeetnwttei?is steadily gaining tem--

Vk-u- uaU he said for con--

weMea)' ta sjeacraU Through the

eeTJ WtIKi fni , Col. 4

h
votef K paced the five candidates
whopyere In the race to fill three
yjfcapcles on the board. John as

second with 537 votes and
DrJtJ: E. Hogan was third with'
506,ijhUe Wayne K. Wllllanu was
a date fourth with 501 and W. D.
Berry received 429. -

hi H. Thomas and Horace Gar-
rett who were unopposed for re-
election to the Howard County Jun-
ior; college board, polled 592 and
599 votes, respectively, In Big
Spring. Seven write-i-n candidates
received one vote each, however.
Titty-

-
were K. H. McGlbbon, Cecil

MDonald. B. LTollett. shine
PWUpt, Albert Smith, C. W. Gotk-n- e

!andJoo Fickle. ""

There :wro 669 baDoIrIssued'to
Big Spring bn 'the'Junior; colleen
wecuon. . i

jfTotal vote in tha Big' Spring
school boardelection waa 927, con--
siacraDiy snort of the 1,453 which
set a new record In 1946. but far
AJtove the 91 casta year ago. Two
BkciimbeiKs wereunODDOsed In 1919.

ewever.
Aa, active campaign had been

conducted la, behalf of Berry and

"a.r?,. tto for a study by the dls--J T
one

the

water

--
.

ami

are

uv.

WaaeTurhllr,

.FORSANAprtT Seven
trustees of the new

School, district
were returned to office Saturday,
receiving most of the 38 votes' cast
I u i.aiMM u:. --1W by car aboutu, uvuwai.uiTtw .Kicn wen
up for reelection to' the school
board, there were-- three write-in.

candidates for the' posts. :
Reelected.were G. L. Monrosey,

C V Wash. ii. E. caaaslor.
R. Overton, II. H. Story, E. N. Ba-kc- r,

and E. A Crieses.The .com;
plete seven-ma- a board was up rfor
election in comptuaee Wita the
Gilmer-Aike- n law provtsten apply-
ing to newly Independent and.cea-solldate-d

school districts. ',,
II. T. Hale, Coahoma, led In vo-

ting for county board-- post, lie was
candldate-at-larg- e,

Two TrusteesAre
Named At Stanton ;'STAKTON. Aprili'f-- M.- .
Koonce and Ed Bobaettwereelec-
ted 'trustees of the Stanton Indoi
pendent School district Saturday,
Koonce who, has. been serving "oa
the board by appointment, led In
the balloting. witi 48 vote,-- while
Robnett polled '41 votes."Other caai
didates were Woodford Sales,Twho
received 32 votes, and Cnarlie u
aewoii; TvhcTpolledns.'TT!- -

BUl Ciemests,ether miler;oi
ue tasi ooarawnose lera exptrea
has moved from the district.

O, b, aryan was elected,couaty
tMietaa is-- -

Mjgt,CT.T..- - r .

Coahoma Trustees
Are Rc-Eltct- ed. ! 1

IOMA. April Trutt De-an- d

.Blale White were re--
d to the Coahoma Inde,pend-icboe- l

board-fro-m ajbiufe
nve canmaaiesnere uoay.

Jack Roberts received 47 votes'
In the election. Cy A; Ptokeasi re--

ceiveo , hi J. b. arua re-
ceived 31. There was one wrUe-I-a
vote cast for. CO. Had. .

Coahoma voter spprevid L. K.
Thorn ad Horace Garrett tar
the Howard Ceasety Jitaler
board, eeetiegH eU4s fer.tbem--
as and M. fee ueM. mtmm at
Hr T. faee, is, F.tlgsB,aaweiui
Davie were wemea ta
fonn.rtevis.w.veeeaasl tt
others eae esft-- w

-

H. T. Hale eeeie4.tk
for eeaatytewete-ae-ea-et -
log 71 vote. . r.utfma.
35. '
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Williams by a "Committee
School ImprovemenVwhlch

For
had

advocated a change In admlnlstra
Hon. a

la
a

the Big Spring past weeks,
Agent xrarwara

ter declared Saturday.
The farm agent.,who hat trav--

X Identified as
Kirs. Ryan, 45, of Sny
der, was killed instantly when she

a

a

one
mile eastof Big at 1 a.
today (Sunday).

Local officers who went to the
scene said the vlctlm'a was

the waist by the im-

pact.
Sheltoa Holmes, also of Sny-

der, the told .officers
that, he was by the lights
of another and did
see Mrs. Ryan, who aooarentlv
had walk acrossHigh-
way la'front of the Casino club.

Aa inquestwas held scene
Injustice the Peace M. Sul--
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U. S. To

Farm

By Old
Stare, Local Setup

SubstituteFor
Stalled Brannan Plan
WASHINGTON, April 1. UP
Stalled for tho moment by

Congresson the Branan Farm
Plan, the Truman administra
te is preparing to fall back
on machinery usedduring the
thirties to disposeof food sur
pluses.
Tnt machinery was a or

less elaborate setup of state and
local agencies for distributing

farm surpluses
among needy families.

The Administration will do this
but it sees no other

way of disposing of vast stores of
surplus foods being
der the farm price
by (he un--
support program.

It would prefer the Brannah
method of handling the surpluses,
but Congress has shown no in
clination to authorise its use. Un-
der this method, the government
would no longer
products to keep prices received
by fartacrs from dropping below
set levels.

Instead, It would prices
to drop to their natural If
they averagedbelow levels deemed
to be necessaryto assure farm
prosperity, the government would
make the difference to farmers
by payments the treasury.

This method, says Secretary of
Agriculture Its' author
would encourage consumers to buy
the surplus rather than
have It pile up In
bands.

While hopeful the New

See FARM, Pg, 4, Col. 1.

LEWTER REPORTS ON SURVEY

Good Needed
In Big Spring Area

Nothing chert oftfjtealdng-- ralaleDed ;castderably all territory
could bolster the hopes of ranch--l within 100 mllrradru"tnflff
era and tannersIn Spring during the two
nrea,youmy aro On the downgrade

Early Morning

Mishap

SnyderWoman
woman tentatively

Ola about

Spring m.

body
severed at

K.
driver of car,

blinded
.automobile not

started to
80

at" the
of A.

up

permit
levels.

up

Brannan

the area;
Some stockmen are

to Keep tneir cattiein ahape by
feeding cottonseed cake bun-d- el

fed. Lewer advised.
"li't not unusual for-- ranchers

to continue feeding some cake at
this time of year, but it ia serious
when they are forced lo feed rough-
age la April," the farm agent

Most heobserved on recent
trips were rough their condi-
tion was definitely becomingworse.

waraic
scauerea nerosmat nave
grazing grain fields.
tt'Now-tb- e grain Is depletedand
stockmen who It are being
forced to off tneir cattle. That
gives them all a serious problem,
Lewter explained.

Although 'erosion during
weeks has taken, a heavy

toll in fields, farmers still are In a
better position than ranchers, the
county agent reported. Despitethe

that most plowed fields are
covered 'with sand most of the
farmerswill have time to their
croplands in condluon for planting
If rains come during April.

All but small portions-o- f How-

ard county's croplands were plow--
er before theserve winds hit re--
cenuy. Lewter many farm
ers face work in get-
ting their fields in planting condl

timely rains would solve
major problem.

IIG EASTER OFFERED

It's

'The Easterbunny Is bringing a big supply of bargains
Monday when April's Dollar .Pay Is. observed nere.

Of course, complete Easter-- outfits will-n- ot be possible for a
but Were 'ere many accessories on special

heuaeS. ..-r- f.

!l "! wealth of spring on greatly
In shert, thaDollar Day is In theseswHerrf a tae1 popular series In the past.

VH4 h " Bucher Bus lines In offer-lo-g

frSe bwrtraaesortaUeiito town for women, The coupon
aoeertogbelow may be eHooeo. jt be accepted by any Bucher
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Method

Will

mttro

reluctantly,

accumulated
government's

agriculture department

buy perishable

trom

government

that Con--

Rain

Claims

throughout'
attempting

and

said.
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April's Dollar Bay
JbMgSpiiaaMonday

shopping

mtHT&mr,

merthsndlie
reduiedfarieeeen'tfieeeeaelef.

Increeehitty
with

shoppers.
will
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FREE BUS RIDE
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Ike Asks
Defenses
SurpriseAttack
By Russia Feared

WASHINGTON. April 1. (JP) Gen. DwiBht D. Elscn-hoy-- cr

pointed to Alaska ris the weakest link In the nntion'P
dcfcnRe today and called for increasedmilitary outlnys there'
and elsewhere.

Tho wartime allied chmmnndernut Alaska nt fhn inn nf a
a list calling for spendingfrom $300,000,000 to $500,000,000
more curing next year than the $14,000,000,000 plus asked

' h " jssTHeSsilllllHti
:Vav 'sj
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OIRL MOTORIST HELD
.Miss Czerna Faublon, 23, heads
for jail In Van Nuys, Calif.,
charged with trying to run
down a' motorcycle officer who
gave her a speeding ticket
The officer dodged and caught
her whan she smashed her car
Into a fire plug. (AP Wirephoto)

tewSH
.

in Three-Ga-r Crash

fc

BUNA, April 1. (A Two persona
were killed and six Injured late
today i na three-c-ar collision six
miles south "of here.

Dead'were A. A. Williams. 81.
and his wife EUtabeth, 49, both
Of, Woodvllle.

PUBLIC HEARING SET APRIL

Appropriations totalling
$585,481.60 are provided for In the
city's proposed budget for the fis
cal year which began Saturday,
Anticipated waterrevenuesand ad

SevenMen Elected
To School Board
Of ColoradoCity

COLORADO qTV. April 1, (Spl)
In one of the largestschool board

votes ever polled In Colorado City,
seven men were elected to the
Colorado City Independent School
board Saturday '

Twq of the six men seeking re-
election were returned to office.
Th'er were Frank II. Kelley, presi-
dent . of the board who has been
a. trustee for 23 years, and Oren
R. Trulpck, a member ofthe board
for the past eight years. Kelley re-
ceived 334 votes while Trulock
Dfl!ledJH5 . . j.

The other five men chosen In-
cluded Thurston Smith who led tbe
field of 17 candidateswith 370
votes. He is a Uuford farmer and

Also, J." O. .Bradley,
superintendentof the-Co- lr re.
finery, who, received 367 votes! V.
T. McCabe, McKenfie rancherwith
398 votes; Curtis E. Latimer, ranch-e- r,

398, and W. R (Jinks) Fow--
eU, a3.
otpenaeai
'suroedybo
recently

of the Colorado City la--
Bcaepi district also

Indebtedness of the
conseledidated sebeel di.

trict, approving the assumption.on
a separateballot. 48-i.,,H-y ake.
voted to set tbe school
taxJlmlt. aLSLM &r UM vain
atloa, aptvevtogtU.meuure4U--

Bdfd.MsaMs iteareeiifef
the sebeel dMtiet.WM llljjm, b
cludla m.m veteat teak mt
sor anew primary ssajeatawb
aad addtUeae to wanstyaebieea.

Aeoaiftete saw nt
faat aloalaj ssj ssaAaiaWj
? ,SBpBJ B BBJBISflBaM

GUgxr-AaV- ea bur waiiah -- --

electloa eg 'tsejeteee ier all lammm!jW ' ' "Lata "lm m, "
4gtt tutsk4sfuaePesi aBjBBBsejBjssBBBe
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Elsenhower's recommendations,

made In letter to Chairman
Thomas of Scnato Ap-

propriations subcommittee, listed
top priority items this way:

'A. Garrisons in Alaska.
"II, Modernisation of aircraft and

army equipment and reinforcement
of our antisubmarine facilities,

'C. Intelligence.
"D. Industrial mobilisation."
Calling for an aqnnal outlay of

i,aw,uuu.uuu for airpiano Duying
by theair forces. Elsenhower warn
ed that this should not be done by
cutting funds for the Navy or Army.

Thomas said he would support
ue cisennowerproposals.

Eisenhower, now president of
Columbia University, waa called
here for testimony after aenatora
noticed an Elsenhower speech in-

dicated thla country had disarmed
along some lines beyond the point
oi saiety.

The wartime leader said Sur
prise airborne attack could hit
Alaska "five minutes" after being
launenca irom Russiansoil.

Elsenhower cautioned Congress
against looking only at the top of
ma list.

"One peculiarity of a military
establishmentis that It is, in cri-
sis, only as strong aa its weakest
link," ba warned.

"In spite of this observation. I
still believe that some defense of
Alaska Is so Importantthat it ahould
be considered,.above the others.
both In time asd'imnortanee."

VlaKBa1haBaiW l' .!. 4lnunuuratf sojti ,racaxnajor ir
hckj ln'AiaettsaouM nave-'-n- ot

lessthan a reinforced Infantry Bat
talion and an Antiaircraft Arm- -
Jery."
--line Service Staffs might rec-

ommend smsll garrisonsat a few
other statlops, particularly In the
establishing of a radar screen In
Alaska, but the Fairbanks-Ancho-r
age area la of clear lmnortance."
he said.

11

te-
nded

valorem tax paymenji are the
two biggest items of revenue to
provide the,expected (590,207.35 to
be available for appropriations, ac
cording to tbe budget which waa
givenapproval by membersof the
cltytommlssion Tuesday.

They are to form part of general
fund revenues amounting to 1514,-207.-

which are forecast by City
Manager IL W. Whitney in tbe
proposed Tsudget, Transfer of 115,--
ooo trom the parking-- meter fund
and 125,000, from the waterworks
construction fund, coupled with an
estimated,net cash balance of
S35.000 in city coffers April l.wlll
make up the rest of the available
total.

The proposed budget,which will
be submitted .at a public hearing
April U, calls for appropriations
totalling 1585,481, leaving an un
appropriatedbalance of $3,72S;73.

The estimated 'general fund! rev
enuesshow an Increaseof.approxk
mately ,113,000 over 1M9-5- 8 collec
tions, ue city, manager said w
his budgetmessageto the

was glyen tentative approval.
This anticipated Increasein rev

enue-- ls due to aaexpected la--
crease in water coaeuajpHon, and
addtUoaalaeweV aadgarbage reve
nues oflgber rate
wmca eecame euecuve last oep-tetab-

tbeeltBiaBaaerlalated.
Water'revenue I expectedta to?

tal VS,m a conpared to eetl-maU-d-

eelleeUoB ol 1324151.M
foraefiscal year J ended, Sew-
er yeveaue will amouat to M1M

Bear! 6,W vaboye-- eatlslgsitU
eoBeetfon of MM47 vlerHMB.

fund .froHfarbage
waneeuen tor tae aew.aejar was
set at 843.060. also aoarlv SS.fioa
Ugbectbaa1948-- eoltoetieaawhich
wfMepeetedt ttfmn to jm

0t4 ad vaesfsnt faxes are
MWMtod to preyede aaetbertl2rm fori the lea--M general fwad.
mmmfomt o tea paoposed budget.
gaoanulU eeelaetaeae.for the past

to" be $7.WL27.
toa aotteetloaa'farthe

awic. ttteal year kre esUmsted'l
aa, aaisaaL.aeaefaeeaMy

twatea ware to sjaouatH
Ier at-M- , Tursww ket
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LATTIMORE GREETS WIFE
"

Owen Lafflmfey atamed by &&$ator McCarthy bt being the top.CominnHt. eeewf.U ,'?: -

"iira iiuint rvau nn niia upon arriirai at New-von- r wwernawewei,
Airport He Is returning from, United Nations'tnlsslenteArghant'
stan to deny the senator's charges. (Ap Wirephoto) ;

'MAY BRING LIBEL ACTION' - "

Lattimore Labels;
McCarthy Madman

NEW YORK, April 1. UV-O-wea

J. Lattimore, accusedby Sen. Jos-
eph McCarthy (R-Wl-s) of being a
masterspy for Russia,today callejL.
McCarthy a "madman" making an
"dbviously political attackupon the
State Deprlmeat.''r .Jv.

Lattimore repeated previous-denial- s

.that he're. 1 any basis for
McCarthy cliargesand-'sai-
was coniultlng hi lawyers-abo- ut

possible libel action. ''

Lattimore also brought up the
question or, wnctner ne ever was
a state Departmentemploye.

Ho said he bad been paid by
the departmentfor taking part In
a iw reparation mission to ja

In lStf, he said, be took part la
a two-da-y panel discussion of China

Approved By City Commission
are expected io provide $43,000.

Fines and costs are expected to
contribute $20,000 to the general
fund total, while anticipated re-
ceipts from gas, electric,and tele-
phone franchises are expected to
' tee BllDOET, P0.--4, Col.1

ACQUAINTEDWEEK iHDS

SaturdayHandshake
$5To

Ci T. Hunt, TexasEJeetrfc Serv-
ice company power pUBt 'employe,
got the. gatiaMay,

Hunt made the acquaiataaceof
R. Pf Alexander, member of the
United DepartmentjtotesUffSa't,
urdaysaernlng U ctlmax the week'
my'slery. handsbake,Thls activity
highlighted GetAcquainted Wpek,
wWeh termtaatedEaturdaywttb
buaiaess and indastry Placing em
phasis oa 'getting better acquaint--
ea. ....

. He was thesixth during the week
to ottawy, Only on Monday, when
a eeadetoral-'.abo-ut stoppcd"lrasK
nee traffic, did the mystery Mr,
Get 'Acquainted go ungreeted fat
IM y Jjo was C. M. Burke, per-soe-al

loan departmentat the State
National bank., '
. Alexander 1.married, and dur-
ing World War II he served in the
V. 8. Nary. He andMou Alexander
moved here from Las Ctacttt N,
M. about two month's ego;'.

Friday, Duval Wileyonetj Peter
Bogatlnoff, owner of the WafQe
ahoprand the,expe.rienceJnras dou- -.

biy pleasantfor uepone hut ixtv--
nuet panner.uo jjo ooiy own
new inena, ourpicaca up 90 avm
the Herald as well, ,

Bogatlnoff is a. new .resident,
having come to Big Spring. March
1. He is a native of Prellp, lo the
Macedonian province of Ypgoslav-la-,'

anpyeame.to the United, State
Lo'XeflWe

It was througb bis cousin,Jimmy
Petroff. also a former Detroit.
Mich, resident, that be can to

J

. r.OKTY " i--

a

',

prefeletaMsaglae tbedtBatlweaAV
a memorandum, on his views,

Last Jane, he said;: he save at

lecture to State DeparlnaeiH lNe
teasel ea JayeweM'vreUea ,,,:.

TjKept Jor Aese'lnttaaces,.).
mM.' 1.bow. have and have a4ao eoaaeeele7W;'tJieAftopii .,,1

nrnnnjam mo uirtui wuu- -

seriesof charge acalait theState)
DcDartraent that it'.has . 57 'card

h

-''

Mrrvliltf tinnrAanlmim In 1,1 mnhaA'n I 'V
I would'sta'nd or fall on his brand j.ling of Lattimore as a Comraan

IdUimoreYetftrBed.byUM
a mission to Afghanistan aaal:

promptly calledJKcCarthy''a''baai;
and miserablecreature." v.

that McCarthy's ehsrgr'Jrera
mad Vfalsely.vjrreaponsibir. .;m ,U
iineiniitiv.r nnn inuaf "i

anybody ba swori that i '"

bave'beenor am a member the--

Jwu,oimC. ?artyr.beto,
er, lie should be proeeestedto ta
UmU of the Jaw." "' - .

Laliimore was scheduled to"api"
pear before' the Senate!comsnlttea,
Tuesday, but' Sen,Millard Tydlnga

' committee chairman said
attimore"could have- - more Ume
to prepare bis testimony,
'however, Lattimore said today
that although he arrived 24' hour
later; than,he bad planned, he still
hoped to' ''meet the deadline"and
appear-Taead-ay,

T" ,' -- ' :

'GET

h
Worth City Mar,

Dig Spring. Bogatlnoff raid hejflw
ed smallercities, the environmea-a-nd

climate of West Texas, and
particularly the hospitality of Dig
Spring people. He purchased tbaf --;4v-l
Waffle ahop from Charley Tune.. J 1

wnue urs. Bogatinofi and v
children, Roeemarie 12, 'Peter;""" ji

JJnmii nn wirnsm. z, rfmiiq ,

in Detroit until she1disposes of a
new' home 'there, Bogstlno'tf re
sides'at the CrawforcVr :,

-.KrtQUICKIES RefHoUd
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Tbet chAe
aid Want Ad areat hmi tdfow try mhI Mye bete la
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Frank S. Sbblj

Office In City

jls OpenedBy

Texas Prudential
Opening or Dig Spring office,

to provide more direct Yiervlce 16
ipollcy bolder In tbli area, Is an-

nounced by the Texas Prudential
Insurancecompany.

r tocal luperlnteodent l frank
)s. Sabbato, who will be In chars
jot a itafi of' five with oiDce at
I5U Petroleum Building;

i Sabbato already baa arrived
(here, and haa located a horn for
ihimiel'f, wile and two .children.'

' jwith several year ol Insurance
experience, he come here from

the Texas Prudential otfl'ee In Mid-'lan- d.

Two diners Joining the staff
here are Burton Stringer from
Midland and J. W. Elliott from
Abilene

! The local office will operate un-J-

general supervision of ,0. O.
Jspradley, district managerId Mid-lan-

.

J Texaa Prudential has It home
office In Oalveston, specialize In
life, accident and polio policies.

JExtra Grind Jury
SessionIs Called
For April 10 Here,

Jr The grand Jury for the January
Iterm of U81h District Court will
be recalled for an extra session

ion April 10, Judgo Charlie Sulll-rva-h

announcedSaturday.
J Several complaint wlU be re
ferred to the grand jury lor

at that time, and Indlct-Jmen- ts

wblchtnlght be returned
probably will be. set down for trial

(during the current term ofcourtJ
p. The recall was promptfa by the
iiact that a new term of court
fdoev not begin here until the fourth
(Monday In June, the Judge advU-id- .

Otherwise- - a period of almost
Ulx months would elapse without
'a grand jury session, which might
'.result In a burdensome accumula-
tion of complaints for the next
'.term.

Motor Population
JptCountyHiked

lOver 15 Per Cent
, Howard county' motor vehicle
population hasincreased by more
than 15 percent during the past
Jyear, based on reglslratlona at
the county tax assessor-collector- 's

office.
- Figuresat closing time Saturday,
'final date for registering vehicles
for 1050. showed a total of 8.203.
ascompared to 7.165 a yearago, an
lncreAst.of 1,128.

Paaseugcr cars, with a total of
6,074, accounted for the largest In-

crease.The 1949 total for passenger
cars was 5,910.

At the same time, commercial
registrationsthis year totalled 1,128,
compart to 980 a year ago, and
farm tajgj, aggregated 491 as com-

pared to 375 la 1949.

SLIGHT WAIT
IS INDICATED

WINTimOP, Mass.. April 1

lf Thomas J. Plaklas can't
tec eye-to-e- with the town

tax collector.
Three-year-o- ld Tommy re-

ceived u poll tax demand for
J! Friday. Under state law,

Tommy shouldn't have to pay
ji Jax unULMilL

Tommy's parentsdidn't know
what to make of it. Neither did

the tax collector.
"Guess we'll have to wait 18

years," said the collector.
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Iron HorseIs Following
Dobbin IntoHetirement

WBlitTON. W. V- - Atfrll 1, U-V- ithe steel company's own dlesels do
Tho Iron horse Is going the way of
the horse and buggy,

If you don't believe It, take a look
at the Wetrton Steel Company's
dismantling yards

There, oak time puffing glanta of
the ralla are being taken apart
piecemeal, and the pieces trans-
ported by swaying cranes for feed-
ing Into the molteti maws of the
steel furnaces.

It's part of the patternof the dle- -

sel era. More and more
locomotives are pulling the nation! )
rail IrafMf A nrnnnrl lmat tiiim. rv.... ...... .. ... -- .. ..... ...fi-
ber of discarded are
going back Into the steel mills as
crap.
Welrton Steal is una of the
graveyards"of these dying Iron

horses, whose passing marks an-
other era In tha American Indus-

trial acen.
Don't, however, get the Idea It's

an overnight conversion, There are
still an estimated 2V.0O0 steam loc-
omotives In service on U. S. rail
roads. On prediction is that most
of them will be retired during the
next decade.

If Welrton Is a criterion, thera'a
hardly any doubt the steam loco-
motive's obituary Is being written.

Sine the program was itarted
(our month ago, Welrton Steel has
put 127 Iron horse to the torch.
and 53 more are on hand waiting
to be scrapped.

Ech of the locomotive yield
an average of around 350.000
pound of icrap iron, Welrton offi-
cial explained.

The discarded steamenelnes are
hauled Into Welrton by dlesels, and

the ihuntlng ot the condemnedloc
omotives once they are In the plant
yards Welrton Steel ha 17 locomo
tives of It own, all dleiel

Is
scribed the trad . msaatln
"Steel Facta," a of thi
dramaticaspect Id mechanical de-
velopment "

"Whll ome railroads are acrap--p
ng worked-ou-t engines" the

vourmaiden badspent
long Tears uanu-nooiun- g

magntCornt needlepoint tex-

tured Wilton it couldn't look
more Sweetbriar ia

with period or modem.
Its sculpturedWilton weave
with uncutloop pile i specially
designed for long wear mini-
mizes soiling, matting, shad-

ing. A real value
that fairly radiatea
nilaeaaandluxUrjrl

The trend toward dlesels

"one mott

onlv

aunt

You

GotTroubles?

Ft

-'

magajln (aid, "instances are
Targe erigbie scheduled

to L cut oon that wr Hillt
n the early thlrtle not alona

I life In with most loco--
MM4I.....

"So the thlny giant that awed
the with It
rod may via (unk yard,
steel andlocomotive shop, uird
tomorrow In a gaily painted

"

The quickest way we know to aolve them is to

puta Herald Classified Ad to work for you. They

will do every thing from finding a baby aitter

to selling a kitchen sink. Ecad and Ue the

.ClassifiedSection

HeraldClassifiedAds
-- -

AS AS

205

re-
ported

comparison

countrytld whirling

Dally.

Sqaare Yard

Barrow
Douglass

Store No. 2
121 E. Thifd

For Your Home For Spring

A- t-

SPECIAL MONDAY

AND

4 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE

P1ECE OAK

RANCH TYPE

STUDIO

! CarpetValues!
New needlepoint gilcarpetweave I SflVG I10W Oil L66S I

SwPaothriar I "ewjubsette I

M
hard-,ircarp- et
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Widths
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OTHER CARPET LOW

$ ftS5

v1?t t Runnels
Pione 85C
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up

yesterday
be
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Per

Gonpleteljrlastallei
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It's year since,you've seen beautiful hard-twi-rt carpet
like this at uch a low price. And thi isn't just ordxrmy
hard-twis- t! Nubsetteis loomed by Lees lone; recognized
as the leaders in weaving twist carpet. It has the same
fine qualitic cocereservedonly for higher-price-d carpet.
Woven of yarn made from 100 imoorted wool
Nubsette is durable, shampoo-abl-e, auitable for modern
or traditional anddoesn't show footprints. Chooseyturt
from Nubsctte'smany handsomecolor today!

You'll be surprised ft haw little this quality ford-twi- st

urptt costs.At 100.00 per sq.ydafx tV (in the m(xt
shown) is only 100.00, V x IV is only 100.00, cud vxJt-le-u- W

intplltuions art priced proportitrulely. ,

aBARROW
Furniture
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Iridescent
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BABY SITTING HERO Norma Lee Coot, 13, tecond from left, It a heroins becamethe reicuedfrom
a burning houie the four children-- of Mr. ang Mr. Paul Tat of Oklahoma City, Okla. Norma Lea wai
baby fitting with the children above, left to' right, Anna Paulttte, 6; Norma Lee; Paul Jr., one; Leland
Ray, 4; andtoretta, 3. Leland Ray tet the f l;e In a clothtt clotet which dtttroyed the Tate't fourroom
home. (AP Wlrephob) i a ,

Drouth-Stricka-n Tex.
Still Crying For Rain

By ROBERT E. FORD
AP STAFP

From Brownsville VtTexti'
southern Up to the top of the Pan-
handle, the constant cry now li.for
rain to bring back life to cropt
slowly dying from lack of moisture.

Mingled with this cry. It a plea for
some chemical which will kill
greenbugi, particularly In West

New Hearing Device.
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
CHICACO, HI. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them woar a receiver
button in the ear. They now en-Jo- y

songs, sermons friendly
companionship and business suc
cess with no feei
ng that people are looking at

any button hanging on their ar.
With the new Phantomold you
may free yourself not only
from deafness, but from even
the appearance of deafness.
The makers of Beltone, DepL
40. 1450, W. 19th St. Chicago
8, 111, are ao proud .of their
achievement they will gladly

end you their free brochure
(In plain wrapper) and explain
how .you can test this amazing
ucyice in me privacy oijrour
own home without risking
penny. Write Beltone .todayAdv.

tV

SMt

Texas.
Only far East Texas, appears to

have enoughmoisture for this time
of year.

In i the Panhandle and South
Plains, practically no rain has fall-

en since last fall. In Central and
SouthTexas, rain Is badly neededto
bring up crops. In far South Texas,
around Brownsville dry land farm-
ers Haven't had sufficient moisture
recently. And It appears that the
lUoGrandewill be up to Its old
tricks again this year not enough
florf to provide Irrigation this sum-
mer!

The drouth situation has been
made worse by high winds and
dutt. The winds suck moisture both
from plants and the toll. In the
lower Rio Grande Valley, a few
dryland farmers report that last'
week end's dust storm packed dust
around the stems of tender young
cotton and may kill the plants.

The g r e e n b uk devastation to
smill grains has'beenwidespread
and In some counties, 30 per cent
of the wheat crop has been ruined
by the insect. Infestation Is slowing
down In some places as Insect ene--
mles of tne greenbug start Ogntlng
back. '
''Piling trouble oa trouble, spray-
ing with chemicals,effective

gainst greenbugs In Central and
North Central Texas, has proved

useless In' West Texas. Thei
it

H1

Is blamed on the fact that

J3
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plants are dry and winds dissipate
the chemicals.

Because of the drouth, grazing
youngwheatIn the High Plains and

Lother areaswat stoppedlong ago
In most placet. Thlt caused a
greater-than-usuf- ll movement of
cattle to market.

'The Amarlllo Globe-New- s reports
that without rain soon, dryland
farmers in 14 Panhandleand near-
by Oklahoma and New Mexico
countiespredict outright wheat fail-

ures. In the extreme southeast cor-

ner of the Panhandle, In Collings-

worth, Hall, Childress and Cottle
areas, the grain situation Is a little
better, but there is greenbug infes-

tation. The same holds true tor
North Central Texas,

The Fort Worth
Frank Reeves quotes Knox Parr,
district extension agent for 18 Pan-

handle counties, on the seriousness
of the situation. Parr" says that
wheat growers in these countlet
now doubt that they will harvestas
much wheatthis yearAB. they used
last fall for seeding the land.--

Parr saysthat an immediate rain
followed by ideal growing condi-
tions could produce some wheat,
but he doubts even then that half
a normal crop could be made.

Both The Wco News-Tribu-

and The Temple Telegram report
that rain Is needed,in CentralTex-a- s.

Most cern was planted in dry
ground and some of it is coming
up, but it will need more moisture
to mature.The News-Tribu- says
there has been a noticeable In-

crease in corn acreage this year,
presumably land taken out of cot-
ton by federal acreage controls.
No corn quotas were placed on
Texas farmers, although acreage
was controlled in the Midwest corn
belt.

The Brownsville Herald reports
that lower Rio Grande Valley rain
fall so far In 1950 Is more than two
Inches below normal. V. I. Gilson,
manager of Cameron CountyWater
District No. 5, said there barely
was enough water In the lower Rio
Grande to meet irrigation' needs..
Ills pump Is the last' on the river.
Other reports indicate very little
water has been entering the river
upstream.

Warmer weather will hold out
fome hope that two natural ene-
mies of the greenbug will routo
ibemtelves in sufficient numbers.
They are wasps and ladybugs. Pot-
ter County Agent Art Bralley points
out that greenbugs thrive at tem-
peratures of 5 to 60 degrees.It
takes temperaturesof 60 degrees
and above for the. waspt and lady,
bugs to thrive,

Bralley aays that In normalyears
waspsand ladybugs reproduce rap--
Idly enough to com down excessive
greenbug --infestation, and some
curbing of the pest has been noted.
Ii not held in check by .natural
parasites,greenbug in a single sea--
Md.,caji.dtwy;lU'eKUM?fU
which they feed,

SpecialServicesT6 Be
Held at'E. 4th Bap.tist

The JunloV Girls quartetof Eaat
Fourth Baptist church will ope
a special service' at 7' 15 p, m.
tody
. In .

the'Clrl's-qmrtt-
L. are.3iry.

Ana Leonard, Reba RWe, Jettae
RejmokU and Patricia XuM. A
.lftU.. ft Iff It ft1 ft UsUl ! A MMlt t&lM f

Yteryr to be. touowaa by - tte
ysttng women'! quartet, "I'd rath
er Have Jesus. Ueila Sue Heyi
Bold, Beulah Cook,' Jlramie Ja-A-

Bell, and Sfciriey Htd41 vW
be featuredJa (fee ,JcUon, The
yeuag HAa'a aiartet competed ef
Aroaold Tooa, Jerry Bead, Gorman
Raiaey and iiy Anderson will siBf
the teleeUea, "Waaderisg Ckttd,
Wwewv MieM. AM Avy v KnsWsi

8. Parks wiU pr9aece the Jave-aatta-a.

,Bkb BttU wUl dlwt e
' -- - - -anaraas,
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SHOP WARDS

FOR MANY VALUES

NOT ADVERTISED

$3.98 PLAY SHOtfs

Women'sSizes,

Broken Sizes

and Odd Lots

Black

Size

61 IS

and

f

or

Oa The

Floor

--Your

Home

Asat.

$000
8.50 Men's Dress Oxfords

Brown

u scoo
2.98 Crisp Organdy Prisscillas

$000
fieg. 1.00NYLON HOSE

Gasge Denier

Spring
Summer
Shades

Cotton

Bajon

CWM

3 pr.
$ooo

CompareAt 1.98

LADIES' HALF SLIPS

Furniture

Beautify

$1

2

a
49

00

Reg. 1.39 FEATHER PILLOW

$-- 00
Foot Striped Double

AWNINGS

$JHL
CompareAM.

BOYS' BLUE JEANS

m
Regular3:69

MEN'S SPORT SHRTS

$noo

j

Sizes 32
To 40

1AY
FEATURE VALUE

Large Size Cannon

WASH CLOTHS

lTepy-Tcr-
ry Solid Colors

(Limit 20)

20 for $1
1.50 Ladles'

Rayon CrepeSlips

$1.00

Men's 39c Sox
Beg. Or Anklet Style

ABov
Colors S For

Regular 1.29

LACE

PANELS

Eggshell

SfOf)

Size 43"xC0"

Regular2.79

.MissesandWomen's

HOUSE

DRESSES

Size 14 To 24l
Only 20 Left

$1.00

$100

Reg. 29c Each

.KIKHE&

TOOLS

PotatoMmHw La.Bes
2 Ttoed r'k gMtvfai

Batter VMp y Cake'
V Tmreec 4 SiettedSnoea

1 t

$100

To 6.08

ft

. !"

6' Tub

KeStd

Sizes

FEATURE

XT -

88

OpenAt
9 A. M.

FEATURE VALUE

West TexasBiggestAsst.

Of Quality ChambrayAnd

80 SquarePrints

3 yds $1
Values

TABLE FULL

LADIES SHOES

00
Broken

Regular1.59

NEW PLASTIC

DRAPES

$100

Regular 117.50

Three Piece

BATHROOM

Lavatory

noo01
LessFItttegs

'''"atsssssaBsssssssasaisMssMaissssssssaBissMi

Ladies'

RAYON r(NIT

GOWNS

-.-Lue Tri

1

Colorful Durable

SET

Commode

Ladles' SOo BayMl.- - i

KNIT PANTY
Band or
Elastlo 8 For

Also
Stylo

$100
Special Buy Nylon

Girdl?

Panty $1.00
Regular1.29

ScreenPrinted

LUNCH

CLOTHS

Jw
Colorfnl- - E1.nl.
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eraser,hospital and troop ship,

New CemeteryIs
To Be Opened

"uul" " -- ,l7
A perpetual care

be known ai Trinity
Park, i to be opened about (our
and halt miles south of Dig

Eprlng on the San Angelo highway.
A music tower from which ti-

ered music Mill be played each
Sunday afternoon will bo one of
the outstanding features of the
cemetery. Approximately si.ww
will bo spent for plants In the land-
scaping program, developers In-

dicated.
" Graves will be marked with
bronze plaques laid, even with the
ground. The cemetery will bo
maintained with earnings of funds
set asldo from the sale of lot

John Wells. nig spring, is ,1
supervise lb cemetery which Is
located approximately one mile
pan the Garden City road and
highway 87 Intersection.

FARM
(Continued from ran 1)

gress to be elected this year will
adept the Urannan Plan, the Ad-

ministration realizes that It must
do something! with surpluses In
the meantime.

An attempt has been made to
move tome into relief use, but with
Ultle succesa. There Is Inadequate
machinery for getting the food to

thise who could lite it.
An indication of Administration

thinking was ghen by Prestdcnt
Ralph .Trigg .of the Commodity
Credit Corporation agency with
more than M.WO 000.000 lnviited in
surpluses In a statement this
week before the House Agriculture
cpmmlttee.

Called to live the committee
ome suggestions,Trigg said giving

surpluses to lb school lunch uro-
gram and to persons on relief of-

fered about the only way out.
Hut lack of machinery hinders

movement of foods to the" needy
Agencies and machinery set up
during the thirties were largely
abandoned during the war. There
were no surpluses then and few")

people were oil rcutri
Trigg aaId o f

uch machinery is needed to get

the surpluses moving. To assure
maximum distribution at minimum
Cost, he said, there should be cen-

tralized state relief agencies de-

signated by the governors
Such agencies would repackage

the food in tamil,-slz- e container
and then divide it among local re-ll-

bodies.

BUDGET
(ConUnutl Frum Pi II

totaj S36 000 Sale or sewage rf
fluent is to be the biggest othir
Ingle source of it venue with autl

Cipatcd return of 111,000
Receipts from building, gas

plumbing, and electrical permits
are expected to amount to $3,300

and occupation and dog taxis arc
anticipated at $5,100 County pu
ments for us of police radio Is to
provide $1,200 of the anticipated
revenues

Curb and gutter payments will
amount to $1800 and new unlet1
taps will provide $5,000 in revenu.

Minor bources such as Jlslunjj
llccwfcis. tale ol .material and tani
tal equipment, gasolinetax refunds
interest lnromci and lot survey
services will account for the resT
of the anticipated $612,207.35 in
general fund revenues

Of IbU. $98,000 will be transfer
red to the interest and sinking
fund, leaving $514,207.35for appro
prlatlon front the general fund

Xhe $25,000 proposed transfer
from the' waterworks construction
fund was set aside but not used
last year for development of addi-
tional water wells The transfer
Of $15,000 from the parking meter
fund rounds out the total of 433V
207 35 available for appropriation

Some $22,000 is also to be trans-
ferred from the parking meterfund
to the Interest and sinking fund,
leaving M.tKXJ to cover anticipated
'Vfpense of msDiTalnlng meterr.

--"Transfers from the --ad valorem
tax and parking meter revenues
is expected tff provide $120068 8f
for payment o( principal and in-

terest pel the city's bonded indent
eslnest.

Truck Kills Boy .

WICHITA TAlZS. April l.ttaV-- A

boy, RonnieDale
was killed Friday when a

truck backedover him.

T Q REST The 4s,O0Q-Um- ii

pmu Into Iht Oareloch en bcr way

Thomas Wins Special
Ik r

$sryeai
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By DREW PEARSON
YVASIIINUin. Somttlmes

the most Important votes are
cast In closed-doo- r session This
was true the other day when

Sen. Elmer Thomas of Oklaho-

ma finally voted with Southern
senators for the new cotton acre-
age bill. Here are the inside facts
hehlnd his vote. 7

Speculating on the commodity
market has co.t Sen. Thomas so
many farm votes that he Is now

Irvlni to maneuver what
pamount to a private subsidy for

Oklahoma farmers to win back
their support.

Thomat'i plsn Is to grant ex-

tra cotton acrcago to farmers
whose winter wheat was de-
stroyed by green bugs it so hap-
pens that Oklahoma farmers lost
shout 100 000 acres In winter
wheat becauseof green bugs, but
the law, on the face of it, would
help farmers In other state also

There Is one factor that Sen,
Thomas didn't mention, however

that, although green bugs alto
Infested wheat in the north
Oklahoma Is the chief wheat-producin-g

state Infested by green
bu that grow In cotton Thus
Thomas's plan would help only
Oklahoma farmer.

Behind closed doors, the sena-
tors from Okla hlgh-prcsur-

the Senate conferees debating
the cotton acreage bill to accept
hi Rrecn-bu- g plan as the price
for hi vote Without him. the
vote was split 3 to 3. Three
northerners, Senator Lucas of
Illinois, Aiken of Vermont and
Young of North Dakota-h-eld out f
against the cotton, acreage bill.
Three others Ellender of Louisi-
ana Ilncy of North Carolina and
Jhjc of Minnesota voted for It.
Meanwhile, Thomas tat on the
fen(r Finally, the ccttoti stna-torjga-

him a political bribe by
mcfpllrifi his . green-bu- provi-
sion

Later alerf Sen. Clin Ander-
son of New Mexico blocked this
prKate aid to Oklahoma farm-r- i

through a technical maneu-
ver on the Senate floor But
Thomas Is still lobbying for it

NOTE-W- hat got Thomas in
bad with Oklahoma wheat grow- -
.cis was his efforts last year to
influence the commodity market
and force the price of wheat
doMwat tbe.samc time bis spec-- Jj
uiauny partner, uyse cuiiurn,
was gambling on the commodity
market that wheat would go
down That a the xeason Thom-
as must now redeem himself with
the wheat farmers

SENATE DISCOJRTESY
A few hrred senators sat on

tht floor sawnlnc Afternoon had
ilraticed on to nltfht Still the
dibalr en the middle Jeome
housing bill wen! on

With ihe air of a man complete-
ly fed up Charles Tobey Ihe
statesmanlike New Hampshire
Republican rote and said tart-l- l

' when will we Brow up? Sen-
ators rise to spak on this Im-
portant mutter hut no one hears
them Words fall on the vacant
air lliev place things io the ree-0- 1

d. In the vain hope other ren-alo-

mav rcadjjiem Could there
be anything more ridiculous than
ttifr pruiedutepolicy of aha.Sen-
ate?"

looking about him sorrowfully
Tobey continued "We must
change the rules so words of wis-

dom and pure g,old. ben. u apd
if they flow- - front lip of sena-
tors, will fall on fertile ground
anj not( an arid tori

Ss'lly'lh Senatorfirm
Hampshire adoff Ik..flocXI J

ORPHAN '.CHANGEI 1

Ttw Vetrran foreign Wars'
.Ladies AuxUlsrj has a rtfttsfc--
Ing nrw idea. Inateastof exchang-
ing students with other nations,
they .are exchanging war

six high school seniors fromthe
'VywibiM for"wtdowt-'ho- v

Orphansat Ealoa'RtpWt, Mich,,
are making a goodwill (.our of Eu-To- p

ealled "operatlWTrtCdom.-visitin- g

England, Greece. Bel-
gium, Prance, Italy and Gets
rruny At orphans of America'
heroes, thtV will bring ,bsck,with
them a war orphan from each of
these,countries for an extended
tow, of the United Statesman-Qthe-r

UJuitrtlon of how-- the peo-
ple bf t -- U.S.A. are anxious tos
work, at the' dlificuU. Job'oZ win

nla, luxury MBr, merchant
TsClydebank efalpDreaktrs.

Oklahoma
ning the peace

REACTIONS

American diplomats bring
home word that the Voice of
America Is definitely though
slowly, penetratingthe iron cur-
tain ParJ of lis news Is passed
around by word of mouth, since
few people have radios However
here are a few letters itnt to
the U. S In answer to the voice.

From a group of Russians
"Everyone to whom freedom Is
dear listens 10 your broaacasts
When we left home (they had
been sent to a concentration
camp), we gave our word to tend
regard to the freo Voice of Amer-
ica It it only after great hard-
ship thit opportunity offered It-

self to smuggle out tills letter.
' We ask you to broadcast that

Andrei Vishlnsky deceives the
world when he says Soviet listen-
ers are indignant at your broad-
casts. Quite the contrary Make
every effort to overcome the
Jamming We listen "

rrom 4Vlunanp' "At least
90 per cent of radio owners hae
found your frequencies and
spread the news to those who
cannot listen Systematic Jam-
ming In the times of the Ger-
mans and now the danger from
the new masters discourage no

"one
A (German Just returned from

iuur years as a prisoner inllus--
sla "1 built a laree traiGrSTMj
ter In the camp and oDcratld it.
I wa often called out of bed at
night to tune in western stations
for the Russian officer. Even
'h' hlh"t ,chl.p, of P"
H'".cu mrir jowitnout reti-
cence when they heard America
or London Deplle all Jamming,
the broadcasts are heard with
Ihe greatest enthusljsm "

From Ihe Soviet Zone of Ger-
many "We listen every das
You are the bridge to a free
world which sctms like a para-tltflc- al

dream land, Your broad-
casts hav. on disadvantage.
They Instill many drops of sor-
row and sadnessinto our hearts,
becausewe long so for freedom
aim V decent life As a former
Communist rl923-194- 7 and as a
person regently cured 1 would
give all my world possessionsto
change place with an 'uneured
person now living In the 'hated
monopolistic - capitalistic Amer-
ica "

The letters also show a strong
skepticism ol Soviet propaganda
about the U.S A One Iron, cur-
tain listener wrote- -

"Is It true that a capitalist who
has Investments in five different
states can vote five times in the
same elections' This was ucd In
school to crnlaln tb- - defeat of
the Communists In the elections
In the USA"

Military Exchange
Agreement Made

niE IIAGt'E The Netherlands.
April 1 IP- - American and British
military loaders It 'was reliably re-
ported tonight, have arranged a
new sj stem of exi'lianging confldon-11- .

....... ,... limitary iniormaiiou under
which

report was immediately do
nled In London by a spokesman for
the British Defense Ministry.

umtiicj was iransierrea from
the food to the war mlnlstr whkn
Trime Minister Attiee ttvamptk
us cauinel a morilh ago,
At that time Lord BeaverTStaiVa
conservative newspapers barged,"'") uu never disavowed a
belief in Communism

THE WEATHER
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Driller Charged

With Murder In

MasonShooting
MASON, April 1. drill

er It charged with murder in The
running gun death of sn unarmed
cattle desleri

Sheriff L. E Campbell filed the
murder chargeagainst H. C, Har
ris, about 43, shortly after Bay
Burnett, it, died on the floor of

Dbolty'i (tore yesterday.
Burnett had, fled from a down

town street of this Hill Country
town Into the store.

"Campbell said several persons
outside tb store saw Harris shoot
Burnett severaltimes with a Luger
automatic.

Burned, a husky d man,
Van inside the store and fell Lamp-he-ll

raid at least one clerk then
taw Harris sluiot Burnett In the
head with a 38 caliber revolver

Tie sheriff laid Harris refused
to make a statement about the
shooting Campbell Said he did not
know what caused it

District Attorney Olenn Capps
named ohn Cole and Albert Keith
as witnesses who saw the shootlngJ
outside Dooley's, a variety store
He said Mrs Corsica Buster, man-
ager of the tore saw the shoot-
ing side from a hiding place be-

hind the counter.
Burnett grew up In Mason Coun-

ts Harris hss lived here about 20
years.

Burnett Is survived by his wife
and two brothers, Howard and
Aroh.bolh of Mason Harris Is
married arid has two small chil
dren.

ChineseCommie

DefeatClaimed
TAIPEI. April 1. UV-Chl-

Communist troop lsnded at sev-

eral points on Hainan, Saturday,
but the Nationalists said they were
wiped out or captured.

It was apparently! the largestof
several Red attempts to seize a
foothold on the big Island, ten miles
off the southern mainland.

The Invaders landed at points
flv and ten miles from Holhow,
the Hainan capital, and forced the
Tfatlonalltis temporarily to aban--j
don the Holhow airfield.

The offstlfll Nationalist Central
News Agency, however, said the
defensehad scored a great victory.

It estimated the Red dead at
and said 50 of the Invading

fleet of Junks were sunk In a four- -'

hour battle with the Nationalist
navy..... - .. . a.

.' IVWI ?
FXrouna lorce sounojy iurnca ine
Redson the beaches.Ot one beach,
it said, every man who got athore
was slain.

Altogether about 1.000 Commu
nist troops were estimated to have
set foot on land

The sounds of battle rang clear-
ly through Holhow but the city
was said to be calm under mar-
tial law.

THE WEEK
(ConiinulTViOh. r n

first quarter, building permits ex
cecded 1800 000 This la abouthalt
the total for all of 1949. April is
almost certain to push the total
past the million mark, not count-
ing the halt1 million dollar Junior
college Job advertised for April ZT

Don't look now. but baseball Is
Just around the corner Tbe Big
Spilng Drones got in tneir lirsi
nractivc session Frlda) As the
temperature rises so Will the
local baseball fever

Saturday Is a bad day to start
anything in this country, but the
decennial census gotstarted nev
ertheless Door bells will be ring
ing this week as the census takers
call to count nosesand ask a host
of luestions. Be courteous behelp-
ful be patient The census Is very.
very important and It Is vltsl thtt
wehave a complete "one.

Oil activity continued on the un.
grade fast week. Besides comnlav
uon oi an onset in Ute Relnecke
pool and heavy flow In the adjoin-
ing south well, the Wilson pool six
mues to tbe southwest averaged
lUO uarrcls per hour with Its dis
covery. Two additional testa were
staked in that area aa well as

Howard, one In northwest mitchell,
ana one in southwestern Borden.
The Vealmoor pool got a 'couple
or ouiposis.

At uiual. (be 'American' BiiilruI
liud niiQtca its annual high school
relays to a successful meet here
Saturday. This Is growing to be
one of the area'smajor spring atb--

ituc events,ror a joo well-don- e,

tnauKt to tne ABClub. .

Don't forget, the Easter Sunrise,
tervicetjttthjmphltheafrenext
Sunday morning. There'iTierbelter
way to start the Easterday than to

orahln.jtn .the crhn soring air
out in we open. . '

The Tted Croat-- chap?P; stUJ
needs tbe financial assistanceof
hundreds of people--who have net
answered the annual roll ctH. If
$3,000 rrrtare could.be raited quick
ly, me quota could pe met. Tnst
could be done if yeu who have Bet
given would mail checks todty.

'iTuberculosis is considered "the
most Important" of all the truly
preventable stUewts.
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OOING WITH ACHESON-Jo-hn
Sherman Cooper (above) for-m-

Republican senator from
Ksntucky, was choostn by Sec-
retary of Stat Dean Acheron to
accompany him to London for a
series of International meetings.
(AP Wirt photo)

New Ass'n Head
STEPHENV1LLE. April 1 UV- -

The Mid-Tex- Hereford Associa-

tion mgt-h"- e last night and elect
ed Gall Dudley of Comanche as
president The association an-

nounced 61 head of stock listed
and catalogued tor its 1931 Janu-
ary ahow and tale here.

Atlantic Pad
"

Ministers Okay

DefensePlan
THE HAGUE. The Netherlands.

i

April Jrlft-T- btt iforth-AUan- tlo

Fact defenseministersunanimous-
ly approved todaya collective self
defense plan 00 an all for one and
one for all basis.

In, Jen than five hours of discus-
sion, the ministers adopted an.out-
line of general strategy prepared

by their Joint cmeft of staff, re-

viewed their financial situation and
directedproduction chiefs to speed
Up the standardisation tof military
equipment.

The ministers met In the closely
guarded Juliana Barracks, bright
red-bric- k headquartersof the Dutctf
General Staff on the outskirts of
The Hague U. s. IMfuit Scor-e-

ury Louis A. Johnson nretlded as
chslrmtn.

The 1 plsn was one drsfted ear-
lier this week by" the ministers'
military committee, dovetailing In
one Instrument the strategic pro
gram prepared by the five regional
sectors of the alllatfce and assign-
ing to each the role it is to play
In the event of aggression.

Johnson opened the session to
day.

StarsTake Field
In New Attire . Jl

HOLLYWOOD. Aprl( I. lffl

The Hollywood btteball club
stsrtled the fans and probably
the baseball world Saturday
when the Stars took the field
wearing shorts.

Manager Fred Haney tald at
tar as he knew, it wat the first
major change In baseball uni-

forms in 111 yeanof the game; -

SnyderApproves
Two Bond Issues

SNYDER, April 1.. Incomplete
return! on two bond elections lata

SaUfrrJypHcUcUrJi--J Sny-

der of a new NttO" hetplUl and
a tlOOjpO mutsMpa) airport.

Exceptionally Heavy voting was
recorded at allfcet; election

reported.Mtti iei Carried
in th city vote l4t county returns
turned' thumbsdVn oa each pro-

position. W

The Scurnr Cbiratv Hoanltat ami
health unit ehoweAia good margin
of favorable votes lth 757 for and
4M against the ue-'- $400,000
worth of bonds. e remaining
$100,000 will be su ed by the fed--
ertl government.

1
The municipal bond Is--

sue to the amount of $200,000 held
a 738 to 528 vote lead. An addi-
tional $100,000 In federal aid will
be the construction cost. addedjn,. x.- - . . . .-- "" !K"J!"HSKa SSaturday. ssld
however, tbe boxesprobably would
not contain more thin a total of
200 votes.

The city Vote favored the hospi-
tal 2 to 1 and the alrportyi to 1.
County vote averaged a 2 to 1 de
feat of both Issues

XmNK
Slckncsa-To- ur

iicaltb Your

Well Worth Looking At!

Chiropractic Defined I
CSilnpraetle U a Phtlosaphr,Bcltnct. arul Art 01 Ihlnji Nituril sjstam
of adjmtlni Uw arUculatlona of th iplnal column, bj band onlj. for Ida
corrtctlon it tat caust of dli-tu- s I

aauii lyina column coniuu or
tcracnts. calltd rcrtcbrac. toscthir
trial pcrts tninkf raH Ihrv Oir optnlan betweu thti varttbraa rHita
optnlnts art tnovn as um Initrtcr-ttbra- l foramma.The tital nana fotca
wiuiiti man Is carrltd by these ntrvo

mubls. and tlssuas oi int
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FOR YOU IN THE

In Death
. rALlAOr.. Aprll
i. Wt Ai beautiful ereen'-eve-d blonrf
mother was charged todaywith the
murder oi her son. Sha'
lay seml-conteio-ut in a hoipiwi, )

wounded id try that failed)
pllciU at

Klarnath Vallty HosplUI to pre--
vent anothersuicide try by .Mrs. ,
Lota Caroline Patrick;. 26.

Her son. Lyndell Patrick. Jr...
died in a gasoline service"tUtlon
rest room it BeaverMtrsh'. north
of here,yetterdsy.He was shot In
the chesL Hit mother, alto shot"
Id the chest, wat found on the
floor betide him.

Beneath theboy'a body wat a
note that said she had hot found
life good, her son needed a father,
and she couldn't stand to tee him
reared In poverty.

In a wartime romancethe wom-

an and Lyndell Patrick of Denver
were married In about 1M2. The
husband went overseas soon after-
ward, j

When Patrick returned to Den-

ver In 1945, the couple did not livo '
together and he obtained divorce "

In 1945, Ayret taldr

L.
praetor
Greatest Liability
Urcatcst Asset

uc superior 31 rrtcv raoTcabla bona
lth the sacrum and toecfi. US th

trunks .from ma brain lot iinvil
bodr. A
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Ladles' Crepe

HHALF SLIPS

Nicely trimmed . . . good

quality at this low price.

88
STORE HOURS

8:30
TO

5:30

c

Men's Broadcloth

Stripes and solidcolors. Boxer
and grfppcr styles. Says on
this dollar day price of

2 For

Men's Fine Combed Mercerized

Cotton Underskirts

f H

r

2

.1

Nicely made... full

saving for you on doll

3 For

Men's Fancy

DRESS SOX

Assorted styles and patterns.
Don't miss themen dollar day.

3 Pair

. One Table Of Fine

DRESS

ii

Printed Voiles, Assorted Prints,

Piques and Sold Percale' and''

Chambrays.

3 Yds.

Hollywood tyle, Qv&iyT

RAYON IRIEFS

.UfcKlTlSAgAnsi jANOTHCftBlG money-sw!S-M

SHO

SHORTS

MATERIAL

NMydeta assertedeelera...
iltuS, M, Seethis vatae-t-e

marrowat Aatheay's.

A. ..

j ft

. . .

it

,

i( i

V'- -

3 Pair

h.

I

... . . .

Again demonstratingAnthons leadershipo n Dollar Day, we offer you outstandingvalues in

every department. Taking full advantageof our-ne- w spaciousstore,we have assembledthe largest

selectioneverfor you in new thrifty priced merchandise.ShopOur Store Tomorrow. .

Ladles' Loose Knit

All sizes . . . assorted colors . . .

your choice dollar day only.

Ladles'

HOSE

All the new spring colors ... 51
gauge, 15 denier . . . slightly ir-
regulars.

Pair

Quick Drying

Buy severalat this low price.

6 For

Good Quality

Assorted colors ... a real dollar
fcy-yahi-er - -

4.

15 For

low

Ladles' Quality

Assorted styles' and sizes. real
value.

2 For

Ladles' Color

Styled by "Dapper Duds' . . . a
real value for dollar day shoppers.

lot Often Do We
HaveA Value Like This

- Large Of Dan River

IncludedareGinghams,Chambrays,Gabardines,Seer-
sucker.This iflxcally an unbelievable value.8ome of
thesematerials are$139 yard values.See them early... yardsto select irom.

-

Yard

-

A

Fast

v l-

s.

r.

Chennllle

BATH MAT SETS

Nice quality La solid and fancy

colors.

Set
A

Ladles' Lace Trim Rayoa

HALF SLIPS
- A Seal-Val- ue

2For

"J--

BIG
4'

i

V

A" fcfS--
'"

'M'lr'i'

jsjyafl w"' -.

BtrprlnriTexaaneargwiy--

Om Growf Of

glwrt Length '

"

Good Qa&Hty. 70o Value,

Short Lengths.

39'
Yd.

P andSAVE theA NTHONY WAY
u COTTON SWEATERS

NYLON

KITCHEN TOWELS

WASH CLOTHS

COTTON DRESSES

COTTON BLOUSES

Assortment

FABRICS

fffimi
SPRING,TEXAS

TAFFETAS

-- 'TIM-
SATINS

Stock Up On These.Nice Size

CANNON TOWELS

A beautiful assortment of colors.
ShopandSavo atAnthony's.

3 For

STORE HOURS
-

Chlldren'r

"T" SHIRTS

Nice quality . . . assortedcolon.
Boy severalat this low price.

2 For

Lavish Trimmed Ladles'

SATIN SLIPS

Colors t white, blue, tearose. .". a
sorted sizes. An Anthony dollar
day value.

L.

8:80
TO

Jumbo Size"and Weight

Cannon Bath Towels

No, 1 seconds.If yon like a heavy

thread towel la all colors. See

these.

2 For

' MdreWCoftoii"

TRAINING PANTS

Thesetraining pantsareat a Bice

money saving price.

8 "

A , . -

J
l

r --H

--v.

'I'

I. -
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- AFTER 23 YEARS' SERVICE

Mrs. EubanksQuits City
RMj4 ToBecomeMarried

H wat like lijlng gSbaby t

on ot Ihe family, but Saturday

Mra, Ollle Eubanks said goodbye
W IhO Big Sprlf.g ItcUH Mer- -

chantt association.
She will J around, briefly to

help Mrt. J. n. Apple locale every-
thing, but for practical purport
Saturdaywii her "goodbye" day.
Mr. and Mri. Apple have acquired
the bureau and Mri, Apple will
direct lla operations, anlitcd by
Mra. Trudy Caldwell, who has
been Mri. Eubank' assistant (or
the pat) four yeaff.

Leaving Un't an easy thing, (or
Mri. Eubanka haa been Intimately
Ideutlftia 'With the ItMA here for
23 yearn and for more than a
decadethe has, been, In the minds
of many, the ItMA.

It wn In December of 192R that
ah and her late huiband, l. A.
Eubanki, came here from Fort

'i

.

Wouldn't you ratherusethe

permanentbeauticiansuse?
ProfessionalNUTRI --TONIC

YPa "OF W

8

J--

patented

1. ttW V" 'HI r3cJ-""- f"

I ao oun "" !Lb I

I tVvT. ttlpt-""'- 1

I dSSg... 1

xmmrxitfnKWii'iiinri'Jit ri

uta

Smith; Arte. They nnhrsedntn'
tcreit of two young women who
had ael up 500 eardt for credit
purposes, The Initial
list wis only 18.

general) Is alto--

While many of thtjlrmi .have,
continued, though under different
management, Dr. E. O, EHIngton,
Shine Philips, Arthur Woodall,
Duck nichardson and Vie Mellln-g- er

are business heads who are
still active members after 23
years.

Things have since Mrs.
Kubinkn thumbed through the first
files In two small boxes In the
basement office of the Elmo Wat--

son building. She s continued to
office In that building since, be
ing the first to move upstairs
when the secondfloor wss added.

Today there are something over
65,000' cards of? file In the office
There are more than 50 oral and

wavessafely

in link as10 minutes,due ta

OIL Creme base

to

awttti.

changed

You'll morvtf offVufr

toff and
latttr Thai's beeoui

much 0(1

Cram bos In och bolle

JtfO
KT

In not

wondVM nalurofneii

waving

ihtr'i.fhfi pafenftd

Nutrl-Ton- lc (s the famous
profeulonal permanent,used
by beauticians for millions of
luxurious permanents at
prices up to 120 and higher.
It's the only cold permanent
with genuine OIL Crem
base (pattntcd). Nothing lilc

It. Try ft. ..seethe dlfferenc.'

Savii tur iinu if you
havi runic
CUtllll

MlUXt - .1. 1
tliM ?viiImSStl1 rl.rl . '.

friwflmtm
I2.ll

DBUO STORK i
AQENCT aVatoa- larriM
M'AMala

$f2S

WALGREEN
rfcse4t

aH
mid each day.

Th work, though pleiunt and
membHlB(Watlifylng

gemer a ota oi roses.
"There's hardly ,a. day tfit

somebody hasn't wanted to whip
me," said Mrt. Eubanks. "Peoplo
who have a poor credit rating
somehow think w ar persecuting
them. Actually, we wouldn't know
most of them If they walked In th
door. We're Just reporting th rec-
ords. If they are bid, we're

Although the bureau hat never
operated a collection department.
It has been Instrumental In col
lectlng thousands of dollar In hot
checks over the years. Since the
war, Its reporting service hat been
the means of bringing thousands
of dollars of collections Into hands
ot merchants. Government loans
are not made where accounts are
outstanding, and a friendly tip
from the bureau to the applicant
results In the slow account be-

ing paid.
Mrs. Eubanks feels like her of

fice hit been keeping pics with
the high school and college as a
training point over the past 20
years. Many are the young women
who have worked In the ItMA of'
flee, or who have come In contact
with It from other businesses..

Although there have been times
when she had to have meals sent
to the office (she once broke a leg
while leaving after a night ses-
sion), Mrs. Eubanka hat been ac
tive as a momber of the First
Christian church. She served a
Its Sunday school superintendent
and choir director. Most of the
time she ha4Jeena Business &
Professional Women's officer;
helped found th Big Spring Credit
Women's club: was district uma
president and th first and only
director of th Retail Credit Exe
cutives of Texas. She hat been In
chamber of commerce work, on
the Salvation Army board, and
was on the Centennial commission.
For several years th wat chair-
man of the USO board andactive
in Ha works.

On April 16, Mrt, Eubanki U to
be wed to E. L. Collette, civil en-
gineer for the Frisco railroad, In
the home of hit ton, Dr. E. L. Col-lett- e.

Jr. In Rogers, Ark. After a
wedding trip to Florida, they will
be at home In Fort Smith, where
she had known mm 23 year ago
before coming to Big Spring.

Commodities Up
wii? vrtnw iHll 4 in rt.

tsoclatcd Press Index of 33 lm- -
Innrlint wholesale ae.mnu)dltv
'pricesthis week advancedto 159.73
from 139.73 last weekrand com- -
pared with 162.28 a yaar ago.

The Opening0T

Morales Grill
OLD MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5th. 4 P. M.

Wo arehappy to announceour formal openingWednes-
day, April 5 at 4 p. m. In our new location at tho old
municipal airport building. Morales Grill, under; the
personalmanagementof Frank Morales,formerly man-

ager at El Patio, Invites you to visit him In his new
location. The same courteouspersonnelwho formerly
served you at El Patio will be thera to greet you.

For the very finest In food and service,visit Morales
Grill soon. Open: 4 p. m. Wednesday. Starting Thurs--

day, we will!) open at llrSffa. m. until 2 p. nC ihen re-

open from 4 p. m. until 11:30. Closed eachMonday.

. FEATURING
"Mexican Food - SeaVood - Chicken - Steaks

- Private Dining Rooms

Accomodations For Parties
Phone9585 for Reservations

Morales Grill
FRANK MORALES, Mgr1

OLD MUNICIPAL AffiPORT: BUILDING, WESTIIIGHWAY 80

:
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ROARINO FLAMES Flames engulf this Dallas home durlno. a nlaht fire. Th nous at th left was
gutted ind three othtr nearby homts war damlgtd by heatas sparks and Smokt rolled from th house.
Intent heat from thi fir stt tht tops of nearby tress ablaze. Th flaming hous wss being remodel-
ed snd no on was In It at the tlm of th fir. Dimsgt to th fivo buildings was titlmated at S8.000.
(AP Wlrephoto)

$150 MILION INVOLVED

FCCTo Award Biggest Prize
In History Of Broadcasting

WASHINGTON. April 1. I" The
(2F"edera) Communications Commuv

slon, which has omciaiiy conaems-e-d

radio lotteries, now finds lUelt
In the odd position uf having to
award the biggest single Jackpot
In broadcasting history.

The competition, currently mov-

ing at full gallop. Involves thequest
for practical color In the television
field. Awaiting the winner who can
come up with all tho answers
some S150 million In royalties from
the broadcasting industry at a
whole, plut th prestige of. finish
ing first in a fantastic contest ot
electronic brains and skill.

After more than six months of
tedious hearingson the color ques-
tion, there are Indications that the
race Is turning Into the home
stretch, with Just three entries in
the field: Radio Corporation ef
America, Columbia Broadcasting
System and Color Television, Inc.,
of San Francisco.
.With the finish llrfe in tight they

are" driving hard tor the decision.,
On both East and West coasts, the
lights are burning late la their
laboratories over the, final refine
mentt of 'their respective sysicraa.

The FCC a year ago askedjnib- -
Ilcly that anyone who had a color
television system which could be
fitted Into present
operations come forward and ahow
It. Color has been on the research
tables ofa score of television labo
ratories for many yean, but only
RCA, CBS and CTI steppedup with
complete systems, ready for dem-
onstration. '

In the course of the public hear-
ings, many others were heard on
Individual factors that might go
Into color operations, but these
three alone had worked out a broad-
casting planfrom 'studio'camera to

"home receiver.
Unless some other company

should suddenly come up with a
new and spectacular color- - plan
capable of equal performance, the
choice which FCC Is expected to
make by er will be
amfing this trio,

T situation would then settled
down to the successful company
making Its patents available to the
Industry generally, on a royalty
basis.

RCA. CBS, and CTI all met the
basic test required by the com-

munications commission by trans--

Mother Gives Her
Baby To Stranger

NORWALK, April X.

offlceri relate the ttory of a moth-
er who gave her baby daughter
away to a stranger In a saloon.
It goea as follows.

The baby fell to the
floor at ber mother, Mrt. Carmen
Geltt, 39, wat nursing her on a
barstool. A bystander. Mrs. Ethel
Gunder, 30, picked up the walling
child and told Mrs. Gelstt

"I would love a baby like that."
. "You. can have her." Mrs. GelaL
responded. "1 can't take care of
her."--

Mrs. Gunder wrote ber address
down," told the mother she could
claim the tot whenever she wanted

e.

This was th testimony givenat
a trial Friday In which Mr,r-Gls- t
pleaded guilty to a charge of child
neglect, ana yai jauea in ieiu oi
1500 bail pendingaprobation hear-
ing. Mrs. Gelst. and.her husband,
Fred, have threeother children.

caJlpttDits' '
In Air Collision

HAinLTON-R-I-Ap- rll JJ4WJ
An entlga from Waco, Tex., Wat
cnrTsrtwoNvyTittotrwiieorwhen--
thelr alngl abater Corsairlighters
collided in the air about a mile

The victim Twere'nt". Henry F.
line, jr j, tvacca, ana cox. jjouo
Hall, 22, Hamburg, N.Y.Tnitatos
Hall. 22, Hamburg. N Y. Their
planes collided', burst Into flames
and crashed a mile apartThursday
'night. - - -

vK '

. .

milling good color pictures over the
channels as-

signed to present television opera-
tions. '

But there the common ground
Just about ran out. Their demon-
stration! and testimony disclosed
that they all had tackled the color-
castproblem from widely divergent
engineering approaches.

SPEW--

rT

Some members of the commis
sion have suggested that every
body concerned get together and
pool what has, been developed In'
order to come up with a system
combining the best features of
each. But the antwtr bat general-
ly been that the systems arc too
far apart on basic operating prin
ciples to be thus lumped

s
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BUCKED TOOTH SQUIRREL EATS AGAIN Willy, a squirrel
whose front teeth had grown to long (top) he couldn't eat, demon-
strates hit chewing ability (bottom) "Her an emergency dental Job
cut hit extra long biters down to normal. He had bean found sit-
ting In a park, drooling at the tight of nuts scattered about but un-
able to chew. A Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Axed the teeth and then turned Willy loote. (AP Wlrepholo))

FIRST TO PLAY IN 3 IftOOMS

King OrchestraMakes
Hit At Waldorf Astoria

Henry King, who brings his fam-
ous orchestra to jtlie American Re-

gion club here Friday night, holds
a sort of popularity record at the
Waldorf Astoria hotel in New York
C'ty

The King aggregation was the
first ever to play in all three of the
dancerooms in that internationally
known hostelry, including the)Em-
pire room Sert and the famous
S'cTlIt roof

Otter engagements fulfilled by
lfttnrv Kini jit jvpll lennwn
include the Ambassador and btlt- -
r.icrp in Los Anseles. the Plaza
in New York City, the PalmeH
lioufe and Edgewater Boach. in
Chicago, Die Roosevelt in rcW Or-

leans, the Mark Hopkins and the
Fairmont In San Francisco and
tnlnv others.

King's popularity In motion' pic--
ture films, radio and recordings
In equally as outstanding. Pr a
full year he was music, director
and leader on the George 'Burns
and Grade Allen program and no
matter wta're his band ba'ppeoei
lo be "play'ng the networks viere
always suoe lo see that his muMc
vas Jilred directly frqm the spo
of tsV engapement

Series -z T ' tv:'jf.K,nr
band has become one of the most
popular of the picture world, with
sudfllms as 'The Yanks ate
Coming." 'Sweethtf jrt ot the USA '

Couple RescuedIn .

Bay Of Galveston
BAYTOWN. Tex., April 1. Ifl

A Baytown couple was rescued
from Galveston Bay Friday after
clinging four hours to their over-

turned skiff.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Riley had

hoen flshlnc in Cedar Bayou Chan
nel near Morgant Point The small J
10-fo- boat overturned in rougn
water.

The couple was rescued by Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. RosserWho also
were fishing In the channel.

'Sweet potatoesjSIftTUots of nour-ishroe-nt

lorjUaetr epiuhJbey are
rich sourtes of vitamin andTurnlsb
worthwhile quantities pf vltajhln C,

?They also eontributejsmall amounts
' ... M II I J.J nl.a.ll.Of tne d vitamins uu mwo

a

and "Out of the
his recording have enjojed a

lengthy period In thj host seUar
class gaining wide favor with al-

bums of Latin tempos as well as
other numbers.

The Henry King band is the sec-

ond natlonaUy-kno- crganlzat'on
booked at the Leion club this

ear. Tickets are n--w on sale to
Lxe general public ft Hardesly'a
Lrug Store, the Big Sn-- ig Motoi
'o. and at the office of Harold P
SUck. Only a few reservations T-
omato" since sales were restrtc'--d
to Legion members until Saturda7.

For a refreshing drink mix a
can of baby-foo-d strained peaches
with three tablespoons of lemon
Juice, a cup ot water, a tablespoon
of sugar, and a few drops of al
mond flavoring. Stir ctogether with
ice cubes, and serve In a tall glass.
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RAISED IN RANrC-r-Georg- e

A. GarreU (aboVe),Min-
ister to Iretaad,hasbeentuused
Ambassador by PretUeat Tre-sjt- aa

whole"TUd V. 8. Lefattea)
la DaUiti to aaEmbassy,

Mr. Jackson.

IsDcligHtetl!

He'sfound thehome of hla dreamsIn oneof our,

classified ads.Find your dreamhometherp'too!

fheck the Real EstateSecUon"dittyr

14'asjfcj - aj

ScoutCkblrmin Of

District Urgrd

To Attend Muting
Cbalrmen'ef all units in the Lone

Star (Boy Scout) district are being
urged to participate In the reeu--
U'r'mbnthly district meeting Thur- -

dy.
D. M, Mclnney, dlttrlct ton

mlitloner, tild he wat anxious to
hare the Chairmen of eachjSop
and pack committee pretent at
the meeting. Plant (or organltlng
operational committees will be
discussed.

The sessionin considered an Im-

portant 6ne. for It will be the last
one before the annual council
Hound Up here on April The
meeting will be held In the Scout
hut at the East Fourth Baptist
church.

Course In Stock

DiseasesWill Be

Offered At HCJC
A practical course In dlteascs

of livestock Is to be offered at
the Howard CountyJunior College

BUI M. Holbert, director of agri-
culture at the college, urged all
farmers and ranchers who would
be Interested In such a course to
make Inquiry promptly.

Dr. O. E. Wolfe, veterinarian,
has agreed to assist In demonstra-
tion of some of the disease cases

In general the course will deal
wun disease aiagnosis and pre
vention, special care and manage-
ment during pretenceof the more
common ailments. Practice work
will include trips to the veterinary
hospital, observation and practical
treatment of minor disorders.

The course Is intended only to
help stockmen deal with the mi-
nor disorders which each year
cause thousandsof dollars of loss.
It also Is designed to help them
recognize some of the more ser
ious aliments In order to secure
professional help In time.

Plans are for the class to meet
two nights a week during the sum
mer term, said Holbert.
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CLUB CAR county H club boys now have a new
truck to serve them. It It the gift of H S, Murray, Midland motor
car dealer, shown presenting the keyt to H. M. Olattcock
county agent. The truck It a half ton ttake body job. FiUhugh taid
the truck would be uied for all types of extension service programs
as wall at for club activities.

CancerQuacksBring
Warning To Texans

AUSTIN. April 1 OT-- The stale
health officer today warned Texans
against cancer quacks and

cancer cures.
Thej, fact that cancer deaths in

Texas last year totalled 7,271 lustL
(lea the warning, Dr George V
Cox, State Health Officer said.

Early diagnosis and competent
treatment could have prevented
many of these deaths, Dr. Cox

said He added:
"There are but two ways of treat-

ing cancer. Flrrt, by surgery and
second, but the use of radium or

Treatment must be start-

ed early and In the hands of a
competent surgeon Surgery is re-

lied upon to remov cancerous tu-

mors and Is used In nearly two-thir-

of the cases y or ra-

dium is used to advantage for the
remaining group Frequently two
methods are combined.

"Self medication, serums, col-

ored lights, paste, salve , and diets
are valueless.

"The great protection against
cancer Is early diagnosis. Every
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case an emergency and
unfortunate that the majority of

those with cancer do not seek
medical advice early In the first
stages of the dlseas. No hope
should be placed In fake cancer
cure treatments the
annual physical and
an immediate reporting to your
physician of any symptoms which
may be suspected to be the be-

ginning of cancer should be relied
upon. These symptoms are: any
unusual bleeding from any body
opening, any lump In the breast

other part of the body, any per-
sistent sore, particularly on the
facr mouth and chronic

These conditions may not be
cancer, but sometimes they are
forerunner of the more common
types of this disease. Where can-

cer suspected,do not delay, but
consultyour physician at once."

A railroad Diesel locomotive en-

gine has about twice as much com-
pression as that in the average
automobile

Mixmaster gives the advantagesyou
want and in a food Simply

;VOur recipe.Saves time and
m'ajhes, beau,stirs blends,

Pay f

f.r

u

PSS2

LLEI

Rather,
examination

Indiges-
tion.

engine.

aatflaiit
TOASTER

belief! All you
do is drop the bread.Dread
lowersitself which
turnsoncurrent.Perfect, uniform
toastwhethermoist or dry, thick
slices pr thin. No lever to pujh.
No popping or banging.
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(Spring Pow Of
Laiiltk'kMjW a jaImImaJ

Big Success
Cub leaders Saturday accounted

the spring Pow Wow as oneot the
most successful leadership train
ing affairs heir here tn months.

More than'SS cubEert participat
ed in the program, tome ot them
from City.

Aurthur Leonard, atslstant dis
trict commissioner in charge of

presided) and led- - the
round table panel which summed
the meeting.

Others on the program includ-
ed V. M. McKlnney, who discussed
administration; Mrs Harvey P
Woolen, who demonstrated cere-
monies; Mrs. Luclen Jones, who
demonstrated games, Carlos War-
ren, who demonstrated

Plan swere made for the district
Cub hobby show on April 15

Attending were I.. P. Blackburn,
Cubmaster, Jim Skelly, David Mer- -
rttt, and Jimmy Hock, den chiefs,
and Mrs Joe Moser, Mrs. Orln
Feaster, Mrs. E L. Dorn, Mrs
Cliff Thomas, and Mrs C H For
tune, denmothers, all from Colo
rado City.

Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrs Landon
Roane, Mrs Robert Mrs
Omer Elliott, Mrs. J. Gordon Brls
tow, Mrs. Beth Mn, J
T Morgan, Mrs W N, Norred,
Mrs H. P. Wooten, Mrs. C. M
Phclan, Mrs L. A. Jones, den-

mothers: H C McNabb and C. M
i'helan, Cubmaster. C. V. Warren,
Institutional representative; J. T
Morgan committee man, Jlmmle
Ulcus, (lilllyl Dllllon, Den chiefs,
and D M McKlnney, district com
mlstlonor.

Foods
Short Orders

Hamburgers

Sandwiches

Stew

Andy's

Cafe
213 E. 2nd J. V.

mmm

NATHAN

ilyayl

HAS THEM
Sunbeamoop!lance are 10 well made,and give so
much lastingsatisfaction that every time apersongets
one it recommends another. It is this reputation for
wonderful service and proved quality tharibehlnd

, the far-reachi- ng demand for Sunbeam appliances.

Smbeamhuxmaster
Only all

deserve mixer. dial
favorite arm-wor-

Mixes, whips, juices,

Weekly $39.50

llr

Central
($HHtCm
Automaticbeyond

la
automatically,

$22.50

Wow

As

Colorado

Cubbing,

handicraft

Stripling,

Luedecke.

Anderson

rjWt5e$rtt IRONMASTER

Heatsquicker,Stayshotter. Irons
faster1. Safe, correct heat control
"right under your thumb" for
all fabrics. Cool, comfortable,
wrist-re- s ting handle.

Pay BOc Weekly $1 2.95

JMrtftrfCOFrEEMASTER
Perfectcoffee everytime. It's au-

tomatic . . . you can't miss.Set it.
Forgetit. Shuts oil by itself when
coflee hdone, . . thenresetsItself
to keepcoffee hot automatically.

Pay 75HV..kly $32.50
Step Inl See The

New Brides
Tasi-e- r ChasJ

ml

Flno

Chill.
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PHONirizail
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INDUSTRY IS
RECOGNIZED

HOKp KONG, April 1. I-B-

The Tam brothers, Kutn and
Chl-Pln-g, today were
for their industry with prlton

.leniences of seven and three
years

The Hong Kong Supreme

k?i

HhTk.AmrlL

rewarded

reiptcilvtly..

uctmRm-DAP- ir
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.to
elf.

An for
Pay 80c

one
Set for
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ScCIALrfr

Ladies' Shoes
Excellent

Pair Outstanding

Values

iwaiidtf ntuui

A Wonderful Gift For:

($HH$e$m SNAVEMASTER

shavesevery time.
Bigger SINGLB twice. as-wi- de

head. New is
easier

starting "REAL" motor.
Ideal gift him.

$24.50
($Xti5&m WAFFLE

Makes delicious, good-sire- d

waffles at time automatically.
It light, dark

High Heels

Low Heels
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163 Pair

Quality Shoes '

Heels v

Wonderful and an

Buy. Regular to

ittmttm 2U. f iiaf AutfU t

Easter
wcuamgs

Perfect

shape
handle. Powerful,

,
Weekly

w

waiting.
ar mediumwaffles.

Pay Weekly $24.50
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kAY BEAR MEETS HIS U M omas,

Had the crowd's attention orerpewerbNr sheltersbeneathbis

Well Completions In
Sharp Gain For Week

AUSTIN, April Ifl-- OH wetl
completions soared above the 200

mark again thli week, the iiailroad
'Commission reported today.

Tho total of 21 completions
kuiiiiiil ivllh Ihn 10M flturj 2.4B7

pared with 2.122 year ago.
'BBBBWri ere were IS gas welli com--

oted. bringing Ihv year's total to
183 compared with 188 last year

"'At tbls date. The commission rt--H

ported 103 dry hole.
,i WUdcat operations resulted In IB
;41 Belli, one gasserand 43 dry

TO

cssmca. nuniu wuuucu liu
tholes, three gasser and 60 ollweus.

y The total averanecaleadaryday
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frude oil allowable as of today was
uz.iw Darrcis, up 134.019barrels

from last week as the April pro
ration order went Into effect

MANAGER WANTED
CONSISTENT tJASIF

BUSINESS
Chain of profitable new type
Automatic venders for 8c HEn--

'8HJEV AND OTHER. POPULAR
"BARS Sc WIUQLEY QUM and

WETS SAVEItS. Past turnover, all
c,ah' business. About 43 per cent
roa profit on mdse( dispensed

giveryou high lncome.yesraround.
No experience necessary. Pleasant

.spire or full time occupation. WOO

Secured by standard equip, and
sndie. Amount dependson area
covered. Enterprising rasn with- -

ear CAN BE OPERATING 8HORT-IVT.J- N

BUSY LOCATION8 IN
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x
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ICJ- - SPRINO AND VICINITY,
Financially responsible party ready
to start now, end card or letter
today for persons! Interview,
Elylng phone number. Write
Factory Distributor, JOHN
CAVERELY. BOX Adv.

r Please
r

P

r
jO

V to

BBBBBBBMF'Krssr--

eearlter
eantrU ilartw

laylor
TI ResearchGrant1

April LWV-- A for
research has been

awarded Dr. Daniel Jenkins
Baylor University College of

Medicine by the National Tuber-
culosis

Dr. Jenkins is one of 26 scientific
Investlgstors In the nation who will
receive such
PansyNichols, executive

the
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the Ut ZeVe tWpelsr beer,
nether, I17, paMle appearance.

NO COLORING
ON THIS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
April 1, (fl It's no ls

day story that T. Tldon's
blue hen IsVs blue eggs.

And, being artistically in-
clined, this
chicken, narned Dingbat, re--'
fused to lay anywhere but in
Adlon's house.

For the experts. . . Adloo.
Who raises chickens for hobby
developed the blue fowl from
Araconas and AndauuUns.

Better

BBBBr W t 'WsslaisM - . ft.BBBB

kWsyw,.MaMa. .
'

MPEggrtllateallrJ'yyyMPBamBBBsr'! t,H''y

vTSMjBalteliisHaH

KAl.fcKS HULU MAKUI U K A S Tha Uaakesl
Qneeaef SkaUUad'a Krewa'kaa sltaUe a4JU4ij at
teUef katan UH New Ortewts MahU Oras.

Gtts

AUSTIN grant
tuberculosis

to E.
of

Association.

grants, reported
secrotary

of Texas Tuberculosis Associa-
tion.

Help

Serve

fe:

ONE

E.

The Herald - and the TJttlo Merchant" who Is serving you as a nib-acrib- er

want you to havecompleteand satisfactory aervice on Herald
deliveries. If your paper Is late5, or If you mlas It. we would appreciate
your notifying us. Every effort Is madeto get the paper to you aatlsfac-toril-y,

but

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CAL-
L-

728

By 6:30 P.M. iftakdays r

10:00 A.M. Sundays

3 J?Pclal delivery eervlcft will be operated immediately after theae hour,
(

but It Is essentialthat we have your requestby ;30 p. m. on weekday
"nvenlflg8f or by 10 o'clock Sundaymornlagfilo that we ska teake'the'd

Hverv. Delivery fadlltiM nm uu.hi ,ni unfit tiu. ! vi .

efaraUoain callUrgy
. i

'

Doctor

temperamental

these time will be moat appreciated.

Heart Attack Is

Falal To Bishop

Of Galveston K

OALVCSTONr Apr!) 4r -
Most Rev. a K. Bryne, BUhop of
the Galveston DioeHe and leader
of more than360,060Catholics, died
today of a tteart attack.- - He was

Mr
The tall church leaderira fouad

on the bedroom floor of kireastle-llk- e

Broadvay rslUUocf. Dr. John

Thell of the University of Texas
MedlcaL Bcbool aid tM Bishop

died about fl.JO a.m.
Only yesterday be dedicated the

Moody Memorial Home here as
Texas' first Slate Cerebral Palsy
School for children.

Rites trill be held at Bt Mary's
Cathedral. The body will lie In

state from 1 p.m. Sundsy until the
Urn ef the funeral. Final plana
awaited the arrival of Bishop Wen-dell- n

J. Nold from Houston.
Blibop Nold automatically suc

ceeds Bishop Byrne. Bishop Nold
urai appointed coadjutorwith light
of succession by Pope Plus All
In 1M7.

Two sisters. Miss Ella Byrne of
Galveston and Sitter Rostna of SI
Louis, and a brother, Patrick, of
St. Louis, who will be 90 next
month, survive.

Messages and visitors came In
scores to the Bishop's secretary,
Mite Irene Illekert.

Iter. Byrne had beenBishop here
for 32 years..He was consecrated
Nov 10, 1918. He win born at
Byrnevllle, Mo., of Irish-bor-n par
ent

Blahop Byrne often said he came
to T(a t0 die. Doctors warned
him a heart condition should limit
his acltlvltlei. But the huskv priest
wat stubbornly active. .

His diocese, covering 27,000
square miles, extendi) Irom east of
the Sabine River through Central
Texas toward Austin. It Is the Old-
est Roman Catholic Diocese in
Texas.

The bells of St. Mary's Cathe-
dral here tolled throughout the day
"at a reminder to our people," the
Bight Rev. Migr. Daniel P. 0'
Connell said.

nev. ayrne was consecrated a
Bishop Nor. 10, 1818, in St. Louts
and Immediately assigned here,

The blueeyed, distinguished--
looking Bishop lived a simple life
In the eleganthome purchased and
furnished for him in 1023. He took
dally Walks and childrenoiterr wait.
ed for blessings and pennies be
HHV,

Texas Exes Elect
Skelton President

AUSTIN, April 1. (A-B- SkeV
ton of Temple was elected presi
dent of the University of Texas

Association today.
Other olflcers elected were

JamesL. Shepherd, Houston, first
vice president, and Forrest Mark-war-

Fort Worth, second vice
president.

were Dennis Mackln.
Austin, treasurer, and John Mo
Curdy, Austin, secretary.

Skelton succeeds H. L. Cullum
of Wichita Fallal as president.

Ciqaret. Liquor
Tax Increases
Hiking Revenues
AUSTIN. At: 11 1. (ffl With the
tax on cigarettesUncreated1 cent
per pack and levies on liquor and
wine 10 per centgreater, state rev
cnue irom these toyrcek Increased
materially in March.

The tax Increases became effec
tive March l.,the additional reve-
nue to be used for the benefit of
state hospltalr and special schools
ugaret stamp salea produced 82
1i2.AU, an Increase of 880,885 over
February Income and 800,561 more
than was cellected in March 1949.

Liquor stamps brought 843.29?
compared with 702.408 In Febru-
ary and. $707,435 In March of last
yesr.

Wine stamp sales totaled SS8.039
In contrast to 78 477 the previous
month and $84 141 in March a year
ago.

Society Page,
All About Men

HOLLYWOOD. April 1. W
Sometimes a newspapersso--
clety editor gets tired of for-
ever writing about women.

That's Ahat happened-- to.
Wanda Henderson, women's.
page editor of the Hollywood
Cltlien-New- s. She saw her
chance on April Fool's Day.
And so today her entire psge

pUturesf fsshlenSi" reeipss
and everything is aoout men.

pimmsimmfL .

Election Te Fill
Weriey PostCalled

AUSTIN. April 1. CM A spe
cial election to I1U the congression
al foet vacatedby BepJCugene
JYoriey has btcn, called by Gov.
A, un Shivers for May 6.

Worley resigned as represent.
live of the IBth- - Texas district -- fed-

tela JlsapBoja,tasjBLje . the U
S. Court of Claims and Patent A

The governor announcedtha spe
cial election Friday immediately
on his return to hie office frees a
10day business-vacatio- trip to CM.
cagq ana Hew York.

A

II ncreaseI n
Shopping

NEW YORK, April t U1 - Total

retail trade swung upward la
Marek,.. survey. jdatedkited,
tad merchantsare looking for a
sharp Increase in Caster shopping
la the coming wek.

Dun V Breditrett In a special
report said! "The earlier occur-
ence of EstUr this yearJhanlat
was reflected in larger volume
of total consumer purchase In
March than a year ago.

"According to the Incomplete
date now available, it was estimat-
ed that the total dollar volume of
consumer purchases In March ap-

proximated (1000,000,000,or about
S per centabove the (10,500.000,000
spent by consumers In March of
last year"

Easier shopping la an Important
segment of total retail trade. In
explaining an anticipated Upturn,
Dun ac Bradstrert laid: -

'Although Increases In apparel
purchaseswere not as large as

Vanishing Act
Tagged Publicity
dtunt oy roiice

PARIS, April I W-P- ollce lst
night put the publicity stunt label
on the mysterious disappearance
of Nicole Rlche from brr sexy role
in a play about American gang-

sterssnrf rspe.
The show went on last night with

the scantily-cla- d girl's understudy
taking the .part despltarsheXald
telephoned threats she loo would
disappear Nicole vanished during
Wednesdaynight's performance of
"No Orchids for Miss Blandish" at
the Grand Guignol Theater.

After perslnteWliJ questioning by
police. NIcoleHj mother said her
(laughter had telephonedto say she
was safe and In good health. The
mother refused to "give any other
details and adamantlv opposedany
official Inveitlgatln of the case.

Ex-Ban-
ker Dies

STEPHENVILLE. April 1.
Ira P. Forsyth, 83, former banker,
sheriff, school teacher and Insur-
ance man. died here last night,
Services will be held tomorrow In
Morris County.

V
ia
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BEG. 59c VALUE

SOX

4 $1.
Sizes 10 to 12. Year
choice of colorsand pat--
teres,stripes,,checks,La
rayon pastelsand dark.
Full cut sizes.

REG. 59c VALUE

2 Jor $1.
Yearehe4c ef t'aeaaal-lt-y

katt brief er bread,
elethwith gripper wakt
baad. Asserted eaters.
SkesSte .

lM-l- M E. Srd.

Easter
Expected
usual for this time of the year, re
tailers in msny communities point.

put'that' sharp Increases Injbe
buying of spring merchandisemight

occur in the final week before

Easter In, much the same manner

In which a considerable colume of
Christmas trade was deferred un.
til the llnsl week 'bcre Christ-

mas."

IDEAS
HONEYMOONING

VANCOUVER. B. C. April
1. m Mrs. Elisabeth Ed-

wards asked police Thursday
to look for ber mother, Mrs.
Elisabeth Eastman, 80.

They found her today. She
hadeloped with A. Wilbce, 86

and nti en route to Vic-

toria on a honeymoon.

Shaken
By Earth Tremoi

COLUMBIA, S. C, Attn 1. tA- -A

slight earth tremor ihokColurn-bi- a

at 12 54 p m (EST) SaVirday.
according to the TJhlvcrsiry oi
South Carolina's selmograph.

Dr Charles F 1erler. Physics
departmenthead. aid the tremor
was lelt In the ynlverslty library
but thai when bwai Informed he
thought It an 'April Fool's Day"
joke. Then beIookcd at the seis
mograph.

HAD
TO RAISE $4

NEW ORLEANS, April 1. W

Someonebroke Into the rep-

tile house at Audubon Park
here last night and stole two
snskes.

Superintendent George Doug-

lasssaid tbeIntruder took only
two puffing adders although a
two-fo- King snake was let out
of bis pen and was recaptured
today.

Douglass said the snake
snatcheriprobably Intended to
take other species but were

frightened away. He said the
adders were worth about (2
each.

Iteg. $1.08

$1.08
Sizes 1 to 6

First quality Jeans,
made. Absolutely guar-Weste- ra

Styled and
aateed, tight western
It Sanforized8 QZn--
Im.

BEG.$2.40 VALUE
Sizes 8 to 16

$1.48
BEG. 79c CI1ABAOTEB

BED RYDER

2 for $1.

BEP. $U9 MEWS

KNIT

Skes -L la blue,
grey, taaand white. Ba-yo-a

aadcotton mixtures.
Grew aeck, short skev
e, Yoa'H waat several.

EXTRA SHEER

JNnONHOSI

88-c-
S Pair tZM

SI gauge,15 dealer. Ex-ceH-

qaaltty. Sites8H
te 11, Nurse's Bykas
$IM.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

IOYS QUALITY JEANS

S3

MEN'S

pair

SHORTS

Y6UNG

Columbia

SOMEONE

POLO SHIRTS

SHIRT

Big Spring (Tcxag)

HJke4rvMex.cer.-Vii- e,

Carat Fees SuseendetJ
WASHINGTON, April 1. U-- New

fee for tourist card and visas
charged, Mexican nationals enter
ing the United States did not fo
nto effeclnSaturday a Scheduled,

The State Department notified
Rep. Lloyd Bentten of Texas Fri
day that It is suspendingan order
which would have Increased the
fee.from the present Mto 0.

In. Mexico City negotiation oi
new fees was suspended for the'

k end. An embassy-spokesma-

Mid the maximum $10 fe will not

h entitled until an agreement 1

reached. i

SPECIAL
LLAR DAY

Mm
63c 79c $1.05
USED RECORDS

10 FOR
$00

The Record Shop

$ Day Values

$1.00

LINGERIE

Reg. $2.49 Lace

$1.49
$L00 OFF BEG. PBICE

Plenty of lace trim. Tearosa
color and In smartsatin.Full
cut sizes;You'll want to buy
severalof these. Sizes 82 to
40.

Women's Rayon Parity

4pair$r.
Smartr Vest With tots of
lace trim. Also tailored sizes
la these durable rayon pan-tle- s.

Assorted colore.

LacedTrimrned Snps

$1. each
Abo some tailored styles.
Crepes and satins, tearose
color. Sizes 32 to 40. Not all
styles In every size.

REG, $1.98 VALUE'

BLOUSES

$1.00
Smartly tailored and
laced trim styles in
white and colors. Both
cottons and rayons In-
cluded In this group,

- BEG. $1.08 VALUE

HANDBAGS

$1.00 ;
Assorted colors. Sart,
and every one sew
spring styles. Colors to
'match year Easterou-
tfit Jtfavy, beige, white,
red, aid bkek.

THUNITED,
.1- '

Herald, Son., April --2, 1B80

TexetYjuth.Diwfis-- -

SAN. ANTONIO, Afrit V WWH.
llarn Hayes, 11, drowned Friday
when he fell from a rubber beat
In Sslado Sltugb, Donald Lawrence
fishing from the boatwHb'Wboy,
said William stood up and tumbled
backward into'- - the-- - 18-fo-et --detp
water, , ,

McGlasson Rites
HOUSTON, April L U-V- Lett

rites were'TUTd her loday for
Ernrst Herbert McQlauon, 72,
Houston automobile distributorand
formerpresldentof the N3rth Tex
a Bankers AiiocUtten and presl-de-n

of the lions Club atPAris,
Tex. He died here Friday.

nls

AT THE

UNITED

SPECIAL

Trjmnjed Slips

BEG.25oCniLDREN

PANTIES

6 for $1.
Cottoa la skes J te--l

aad ia pastel eekrs.
Elastic leg aBd waist-
band. Yon'll want seve-
ral patrfqr.sprlBt; aai.
fiUBuner H

REG. 60 PASTEL

ANKLETS

4pair$i:
Sfeea 814 t 1H y-e-as

aad oettoas bi the
maio uui4aJ ealanjlei laass?gtSCTT pitaeOt fBasear(7ai

S p r 1 a K. Tara dew
cuffs, reafereed heel
HH lOve

Inc.
'P"SNT-Aii- j "".r
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SPECIALS
--i r- -

JTearoseand white
j peg.$1.40

1 97c

JBoy's Poplin Dress

PANTS
J Blue, Tan and
jGrecn, Reg. $2.49

I $1.47

"Chld's CoSnbedand Flat
T Knit,

: T - SHIRTS
' Fncy Colors, Reg. G8c

2 for $1.00

27 x 27 Bird8oye

I DIAPERS,
CReg. $2.50 Values

:$1.87doz.
4

i rieavy Bleached"Garza"

; SHEETS

SI x 99
Each
Reg. $2.50

! 1.87 each
4

iGrsup'Mtn's Rayon and
5 GabardineSport

SHIRTS
nLoBir Sleeves. Solids ,and
cEalcy Colors. Reg. $4.95

: 2.87 each

iSReg. 49c Ladles' Rayon

PANTIES

kb-M-L-
i

. $1.00

Jlose Quit 1 Group
jbtton Crinldo Crepe

BEDSPREADS
Bia and. Rose.Reg. $2.49'

V $1.97
fBSRa Rayon,Cord and

GabardIheDre8S.
I n naurr

E rJMll.
I Reg. $7.95

$4.47

Ggpup Boy's Sport Coats
- Aiid

JACKETS--
Values To S9.B5

?$j.87& $5.87
i

ln'sand Boy's Knit

j BRIEFS

P for $1.00
111

Men'sRibbed

f INDERSHRTS

4 B for $1.00
T . - --i. - j

pUajM straighttop. white

ANKLETS

5cPair

XI Cfoup-i- f wx'tuDro.g

1WRTS $1.98
J

TKVvJ'Mwy Drww
cny

Mr $1.00

Grow art's
Arif ciiitc

lJtcli
I

Big Spring Texas) Herald,
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PISTOL-PACiyN- O ORANDMA Mrs. Eth Boutin, 46, nwly-tltcU- d

polk chltl In th imll mountain vill.g of Btnton, N. H.,
thowr how thi Inttndi td cop with ir If any. Mother
of flva orown chlldrtn, with flv grandchlldr.n, Polic. Chi.f Boutin
alto holda flv olhtr town Jobs. Thar ar 72 votari fn thli country
villaga and nobodyrecall any crlmt In th pait two dtcedai, io th
chlf doatn't axpact htr job to b too difficult (AP W

1950 CensusStarted
In Nation

WASHINGTON. April 1. VThe I

big door-tc-do- quli o( 1950 wa
launched today by 113,000 cessui
taker.

four weeki from now after
visiting every family In the Untted
States In the 17th nosecount lathe
nation's history the enumerator
will hang up their walking shoes
until 10C0, when th huge tallying
Job starts all over.

INFLATION IN
FAMILY LIFE

TIEDLANDS, Calif., April 1.
Ul Martha Gumpcrt, 6, had
a quarter for lunch-literall- y.

Gives the two-b- it piece to
buy her lunch at school, Mar-ah- a

amused herself by tossing
it Into the air and catching it
in her mcuth. She caught it
all right, but the quarter slid
down her throat.

Marsha's mother, recaUlng
that the glrl'a brother Glenn
once swallowed a nickel, said
the quarter episode was Just

another example of Inflation.

Blue Law Group

SustainedIn

Kissing Episode
.OKLAHOMA PITT, April 1. "

The teaching of .Abstinence from
alcohol and'tobaccodoes not con-

stitute religious instruction, a dis-

trict court Judge ruled Friday In
the Bethany 'coronation kissing"
episode.

Judge Baker II. Meionesustainea
a demurrer by the Bethany school
board utter a group of Irate cltl- -

6f ,? aT.. seek relief
from alleged Influence by the Naxa--
rene Church.

The suit charged the first and
fourteenth amendments to the U.
S. Constitution, involving freedom
of religion, were being "violated.

All the testimony during the
three hour hearing concerned
drinking and smoking,

JudgeMeione ruled this did not
especially constitute a religious be--
uer. tie saia u was as mucn a
moral belief ai religious and that
Oklahoma law permits Instruction
on .the effects of smoking and drink
tog.

Bethany U a blue law town of
2,500, 10 miles west of Oklahoma
City..Statutes forbid Wising andthe
wearing of aborts in public and
prohibit sale of beer and tobacco.

Truman May Send
CongressMessage
On Farm Measure

KEy WEST, Tit., April 1. Uf- t-
miiaent Truman may tend a
message to Congress shortly en

tii nutHuvu mm. iuq buihui
of the signing yesterday of a bill

cotton' and peanut acre--,
age this year.
fiUry Chsralt. QJRmjuML

today Mr. Truman eltnerwill tend
a meuageto Congressor a letter
to Vice President Barkley and
SpeakeriRayburn carrying out fail
views,
- Reatrtold.reportwk- -i ,

"The Presidentdeemt the farm
JWHL iUerjt li 1 i1!.dOM ip pu ok jr staiemew
oo-i- u ,

"LuUad. he ,wkH Mar SMd-- a
aMMage to, Caagms or letters tq
the We preUeM IM w ak
ft"
V tne actiea take i& form or a

message to Cesgret, H wUl be
m'id ptbUc WaaWagtosu lar case
the FrMMt flecwed to. ta a

. Mr. TnOnaa'a decUtea to
gXfgaT l71ataItsflrt,?asttttttlstlVAatttBMft H asPfawfW v wrmw wr"

imiltHn has4aa
MMg vnMrVX WC p,J
ttkLtha f mSkM aUsAB BJsstllUaElAtS MIVitataaastaBi. aax Btasav virvtav BVvnsjpis. avvaj

nili -- I rlanrlaTafi ba fiAaatjbV akat
PtJlaWJ IMHHt VTarlS) WW W!"

Sun., April 2, 1950

h.i.ji.1,,. ., ,mt ,,., .,.

Saturday
Meanwhile, they will hav learn--

led that the nayon'a 1950 population
totals something over 151,000,000,

plus about 4,000,000 more in the
territories and possessions. They
probably will have found Uiat Cali

fornia has been the big gainer and
Is therefore entitled to seven more
seats in the House of Represen-

tatives.
They also will have the. ingre

dients for valuable statlsUcs on a

wldp range of subjects like the

number of farms equipped with
machinery, and the number of

kitchens equipped with sinks.
Thojo questions are on tne list

belna asked by the enumerators,
along with others dealing with the
manual status, race, sex, age ana
occupaUonof every American.

A Key West, Fla.. census taicer
got the Job of Interviewing Citi-

zen Harry S. Truman (Age: 65;
occupation; President of the Unit-
ed States.)

Every fifth person Is being asked.
what his Income Is a question
which baa prompted vigorous He--
publlcan criticism In Congress.
Censusofficials say the figure are
collected at the request of business
groups and others.

In the cities, the counting Job

will be over in about two weeks. In
rural areas where farmers got

part of their SOO-pa-rt questionnaire
about a week ago it will take two
weeks longer.

By Dec. l, the population toiais
will be compete. Some six montns
later, hard-workin-g electronic cal
culator will catch rettJ--
of the statlsUcs.The estimated cost
of the whole operation: $90,000,000.

City Commission

Election Will Be

Held On Tuesday
Vntmrm nt Hlcr Snrlntf will fft

their .second workout in iouT days
Tuesday when they go to the polls
to choose three members of In
commission.

Trends established in bond and
school elecUont indicate that
there will be a fairly large total
In the balloting.

Six candldatet are on tne line
for the three places, among them
only one Incumbent, Jack Y.
Smith. .
TJDfr Charles W. Deats and H.
W. (Hack) Wright are not asking
for Or, Deats, ton of
the city's second mayor, has fill-

ed part of an unexpired term and
one full term. Wright la serving
out, hit second two-ye- term.
This is Smith's first term in of
fice.

Other candldatetare Frank Hsr-dest- y.

Cecil D. McDonald, C. C.
Balcn, Johnny Griffin and Bill
Merrick:

Polls will open at the city fire-ttatl- oa

at 8 a:m. and close at 7

B.ra. All Qualified voter who re--
tide within the city limit are eli
gible to participate.

This year there will be an esti-
mated teyeral hundred additional
voters by vlrture of extension oi
the clty'lbalts. Tbte Include the
territory Bonn or Kieyeata rise

atrsHletitreer-ta-Birdwe- ll

Lasti tome in the extremesouth
western part wnere tne area was
squared; ad in extreme western
Big Spring and the Lakevieft area.

VANbALSMAR '""
Memorial

HOLLYWOOD. AmU 1. IB
Plark' oKlelsU hay,talc tfce
Rudolph .Valentino iMMertal.
statute iato protective, custody
to keep vandal from pushtag
M arousa,

broszeaai,.
ItaUaa marble statue entitled
'AaptratteaV' hasbeena shrine I

i --!! .ill.! tiu,4AS-i- - 4

lMafetttJBr Wtf ---

aTSiSsy.? tovH
T

"

The. tsstrtatueU la a terv--
We v4V the recreationand
Mrita ilspsHaifat.watil further

Red Spy.Probei

Ask Crackdown

On Embassies
' "WASHINGTON, April 1. UV-- Th

House Activities Com-

mittee proposed today a crackdown
on Embassies it said are "a focal

M4iM)aMj,.T. ... -
The committee also urged strict-

er laws to combatsyptngand treas-
on, "utmost lesmwork" Instead of
"petty rivalry" In government
moves against tteds, and closer
checks on defense plant workers.

The recommendations Were In a
committee report on activities last
year.

The major attention, It said was
on Communist activity In the Held
of spying, sine "the committee
believesthst espionageis one of the
most deadly weapons In the hsnda
of th American Communists at
the present time."

"Experience during the last five
years," the committee tald, "has
demonstrated thst the embattle
of Communist-dominate- d countries
constitute a focal point of Com-

munist espionage and prop panda.
Such activity should be limited by
proper safeguards sternly enforc-
ed "

Th committee said the three-ye- ar

time limit for prosecuting es-

pionage casesmust be amended
"Under our present laws. the

report aald, "We have found that a
long list of Communist operatives
who have committed acts of esplon-s- g

and treachery In the interest of
a foreign power have remained
Immune to punishment due to the
present form of the statute of
limitations."
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PILOT CAPTURED,

Flying Saucers
Crash Reported

LATtTDO, AprU 1. UWLook at
th date on this yam carefully b- -

ttm you ntA on, 1,,
The "Laredo Timet iodap devot

ed It front pag to a story about
the crash or a flying saucer at
Municipal Airport and the capture
and death or its pilot following a
terrlKr struggle,

(Better take another gander at
that dateline.)

The story was "01 L O
OMrpft as told to Hugh Robinson,"
Tlmn Maff writer Ofllrpn was de-

scribee as an
Under an eight-colum-n banner

headline, the story said
The pilot was on.ly 31 Inches tall

but he weighed 320 pounds Ills
wenrx n was a strange ray gun
which emitted lSO.OOO vibrations a
second and temporarily paralysed
his victims (

But the pilot dledjlO minutes
sflrr his capture, despite efforts
to rrvhe him with pure oxygen

Fui readurs who think a picture
I worth, anyway couple of dox-e-

words, the Times carried a seven-c-

shot of nine policemen
and otlcr officers aiming guns at
the nllot He was togged oul In a
weird costume. Including a helmet
with a circular antenna. The saucer
showed up 'n the background.

Down at Brownsville, a similar
slor.' ' broke "

The Brownsville Herald carried
a tour-colu- picture showing a
huge taucer flying over the city.

A reporter'ssketch showed "three

" --.lstssssssssssBRf

altttttttttttttttttttttttttVtwni

ssssssssssssssPIrt.'X$

wmtsirrYir- jw n

This braod new

Sution. It's been
- refined- togtve-

taster

beings" takingsamples of soil, but
ter, air and vegetation op the Gulf
uoast flats where the taucer is
supposed,Jo havo landed,-Tht-i Her.
aid pasted off the story as what
three reporters said they saw

Oh, so you've already figured It
out even how they got the pic-
tures.

fture. photographers faked them
For the Times' nay J Smart (apt
name, huhT) did it by superlnv
posing six separateplotos on an
alrpoTT' background picture

A lot of Times reader said they
wcrcn t fooled Just like you they
figured It dim long before they got
to the last paragraph, which ex
plained all.

But you re asking Who uould
cook up a.yarn like that? Here at
Laredo, the answer Is William
Prescoil Allen the publisher.

And have you caught on to that
name L O Ofllrpa yet? Spell it
backwards

It s April Fool, son, April Fool

Taken Into
City officers Friday took Into

custody George Hill, a Juvenilewho
escaped from the Juvenile ward
here several months ago while
awaltlnfc trial on charges of rob-
bery and theft

County authorities said an ac-
complice privlded Hill means of
escape by passing him a aaw
blade.
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super-octane is now

you- -

unkulivyou'U'iiodce
pcrtorms:

KILLEPr

EscapedJuvenile
Custody

'MEJI
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gasoHne

today?s !sweeteK
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Flying SaucersWw
GermansApTir

FIUNKFUKT, AprtlH P? U tMla ..
l. IT read
era get their eyes full of flying
saucers today.

The Coloin New
published a of a tiny alumH
num covered 'man It aald wae

from a taucer which crash
leaVsVaaBsaiMsVHHMHsSsMn

B B"'!t"'v aataVassaiBBl
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rina Um rtrJt
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availableat your favorite

jn your 1950 or
right--awayhownttCsflm)Cryour

rara

SUPREMI
(MM&UM

highly perfected, thoroughly tested,aMdeatificaliy eni
ride"

velvet-smoot-h pick up in
performanceon hills. Yessiree the gasoline
hlgWiri6mp'trslibiines;'Tilf fCompaitc itl

STAHDAID OIL

Ittncfnae lUf TVpOR p4Ht Aft AflM
lean anil aircraft tergeaatafcot th
Saucer down an3 tsVplclur show5--

Germany, iFo oMlag

German newspaper

tllattriete
picture

re-

moved

asatHa

riMtetra,

m

traffic

here's that's

Then

aiumwum man By se kom.
A Frankfurt newspaper told all

about other winged saucers walek
had been found agrouad Jo efce

Untied SUis, tjaotlng". Men au-
thorities at "th American Ayfo
nautical Institute." 7

QeKhan newspaper iuVytvave'
jusi jovca .Ajtru Jwt o.

NewYork for one wttk
lor.youritir and chap.
troa huiband

k $100 day model fee
(1 days of poring).

VV $100 tnra cash for hv
ndmtals.
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SecondProducer
For Borden Pool

Official completion or the Heyscr
Wl Herd No. 1 Hojly, west offiet- to the discovery well o( the sug-,ite- d

Ttelnecke-Canyo- n pool In
tSmtneastBorden County, hai been
Med "WlUrtlHTlunrdW Commission

J. Texas. ,
' li "led potential q(
(I,M64 barrols ol oil,N bo water. Actual natural flow

. 4&? Jwtf.Jwuw through a
choke,

.A Oat-o-il ratio w.as 1.139--1, and
tubing pressure 825 pound. Pay

(was topped at 6.810 feet, and total
depth It 6.820 feet A five and one-- ;
half. Inch oil string Is tct at 6.810
feetx

(, fThe No. 1 Holly It 667 3 feet
ffrom outh and 652 feet from cast
Unea of tho south half of the north--

iat quarter of lection 52, block
23, U&TU aurvoy.
. , !:, uivcunuie

i no. i wniuakcr, a direct toulh
j off ct to the dtcovcry and 6C0
(Mel from the west and north lines
of th? southwest quarter of tgctiop
53-2- II&TC, had shown for pro-
duction. On a drlllstem test from
6,720-9-2, It flowed at the rate of

,116 barrels per hour This ven-
ture Was 21 feet high to the dis-
covery on lop of the Canyon,
whereat the II-- H No. l Ilolley was

i62 feet low
i Half a mile west ol the discov-
ery, Castlcman & O'Neill No 1

, Griffin drUlctr past 6,530 feet and
.was nearlng the anticipated cori-ta- ct

zone for the reef This ven-
ture It located 6C0 feet from the

Fifteen Mile Extenfion Of Reef

Pay Info Kent FeaturesOil Play
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. April 1 - The
northward march of Canyon lime
production on the cast side of the
Perfnlsn Basin leaped 15 miles in
Kent county this week to Caroline
Hunt Trust Estate of Dallas No. 1

i, W. Young, while a --wildcat on
the southwest outskirts of Claire-mo- nl

flowed oil from the Strawn.
Pennsylvanlan lime also Indicat-

ed production In a southwest cen-

tral Midland county wildcat, Two
hallow San Andrea strikes were

flnaled, one eaoh In Kent and
Crane counties.

Hunt No. 1 Young In Kent coun-
ty, 7Vi miles northwest of Clalre-tnon-t,

flowed 610 barrels of oil In
17 hours through a choke
and perforations at '6,485 to 6,520
feet In casing cemented at
0,709 feet. It had been washed
with. 1,000 gallons of mud acid
Top of the Canyon reef was re-
ported 6,21s feet, 4,126 feet below
ea level.
All reports wcro unofficial no

Information having been released
No. 1 Young Is 467 from tho south,
1,640 feel from the east line of
aecUon 15 miles
north of the Cogdell Canyon field
in southern Kent county near the
Scurry countv line,

General Crude Oil Co of Dallas
No. Percy Jones on the south-
west edge of Clalrcmont flowed oil
at a rate estimatedat six to seven
barrels hourly on a drillstcm (est
from 6,740-5- 2 feet .In the Strown
It cemented 5H-lnc- h casing at
6,747Wcct. The prospect Is li the
C NW NW

Lewis T. of Dallas and
qthera No-- W Young. C NW

NW 11 mlcs west of
Clalremont, swabbed 47 barrels of
oil plus 20 per cent water In 24
hoiirs from acldiicd Strawn
through perforations at 7,350-5- 9

feeir ,
Kent county's completed San

Andrei discovery was Drillliig &

Exploration Co, No. 1 W. E Con- -

north and 467 from the east lines
of section 5, H&TC.

C. ll". Sweet No 1 McNeill. three
quarters of a mile to the north-
east, was past 4 .520 fed 11 IF 330
feet out of the southwest corner
of the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 53-2-

HaVrC.
Llvermore No. 2 Whltaker, two

locations south of the discovery,
was reported to have spudded to
4"2 feet Friday

Shell No 1 K T O'tlanlel. 600
feet from the south and 1,080 feet
from the weat lines of section

TAP, wss moving in ma-
terials This deep wildcat was
announced lastweek as a north
east Howard exploration 18 miles
northeast Of Big Spring

J. W. MurchUon No I Worn
ack, a northwest Mitchell wildcat
projected to 8.200 feet drilled to
650 feet In red rock This tent is
660 feet from the south and east
lines JL the northwest quarter pf
section I U, or three and a
half miles southwest of the Don'
well No, 1 Solomon, now testing to
complete as a reef discovery

Doswell No 1 Solomon, '660 feet
out of the northwest corner of the
northwest quarter of section 72-9-7

H&TC, was swabbing and flowing
at an estlm 'rd rate rff 25 to 35

barrels per hi It had little basic
sediment and w- - nd continued
to teat the zone frou, S Dos-
well No. Solomon, direct south
offset, drilled to 074

nell estate, C NK NR
An Ellenburger faUure, It pumped
12 barrels of oil pjps 85 per cent
water In 24 hours from 2,340-5- 0

feet Nearly 24 mites northeast
Kcwance staked No. Wllior
C NW SU a alated 7,500-foo- t

wildcat.
Magnolia No 2 floy Parks, Mid-

land county wildcat, flowed 23.38
barrels of pipeline oil to storage
In two hours, with gas-o- il ratio
1,738-- on a drlllstem test from
10,308-46-8 feet. Top of tho porosity
was at 10,400 feet In the Pennsyl-
vanlan, entered high at 10,060 feet,
7,225 feet below sea level The pro-
jected Ellenburger test Is In the
C NE NW 10-- Daugherty. 114
mllea southwest of Midland

SeaboardFinals

DawsonVenture
Another completion .for south'

oaslern Dawson was recorded last
week in the deep Spraberryzone.

Seaboard No. D J. II. Robin
son, 1,748 from the cast and 1,085
from the south lines of the lcac in
section T&P. flowed 512 91
barrels of 39 3 gravity oil in 24
hours Top of pay had been 6.480--

bottom of hole 6 789 The zone was
shot with 577 quarts Gas-o- il ratio
was 750-- 1 and tubing pressure 225
pounds.

Seaboard No 3-- Robinson, a
location to the east was shut In,
shooting to flow lines Casing pres-
sure was 450, and tubing
275 No Robinson, i location
to the south, drilled ti 5 397 fee't

Seaboard.No Jeter in the
southeast quarter of section 36-3-

5n, T&P waited on rig below 6 832
No Jelcr, in the same quar-
ter, grilled to 5,238 feet Seaboard
No Lee, bottomed at 6 865
feel conditioned hole to run shot
Seaboard No 5-- Lee alo In the
southeast quarter of section 4

5n T&P drilled to 5 307 feet

'
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MAPPINO CO, FORT TEX.

NEW STRIKE AREA Above tht Rsintckt area of Borden The
which for M07 btrrels of oil shown in the center. topped the

Canyon at a minus 4406. t0 the west, the K No. Holly,
for potential of barrels w, 62 feet low the reef to the
direct south offset, No. Whitak- - ,r, topped the reef 21 feet high to Reinecke

and flowed 100 barrels per hour four hours stsktd south location to the Whltskar and
its No. 2 Sn east offset to the mile the west & O'Neill

nearlng the critical zone.

to the north and
south, but with pay sec
tions, were In the Good
pool of Borden county
last week.

Good, northern PT&p. had drilled Into
most well, wai In the process of
completing after being bottomed at
8,268 feet flowing 26 barrels
per hour on a drlllstem test. It
Is 982 feet from .the north and
3 064 from the east lines of section

T&P
On the south, Seaboard No.

Good was taking
survey at 8,123 feet after
ly tupping the reef low at 8 106

feet. This test Is located 3.260 from
the east and 660 feet from the
north lines of section T&P,
Seaboard No.. Good was making
trip at 4,963. This venture la on
the east tide of the center of the
pool.

Condor No 3-- Good, a west
edge well on the central west side,

bottomed at 5,385 feet- - after
losing-- Similar trouble
had plagued Condor No. on
the northeast edge of

on 494 sacks of cement to
set Bottom of hole Is 6,067 feet.

Seaboard No 1 Porter, 660 feet
from the south and 2,126 from the

lines of section T&P
north offsets to the No. 1 Pjirter
Hanks a mile norm
Veal moor tried to correct hole
trouble It had drilled in cement

In

HulheHal

A,L.Hltifr.knwr

Little time lost last week In
on the of Ihe

Wilson pool on the
line 16 miles north and slightly
east of Big Spring.

While Bamsdall No. 1 Wilson
for 1.604 barrels poten-

tial, based on actual flow of 802

barrels of oil In 12 hours two new
locations were staked, one west
and one south.

In the general area
picked too, foi Saturday cellar
and pits were being drilled on the

No Dr W Hardy,
a 9,500-fo- venture on a farmuut
from American This
test 16 miles northeast of Big
Spring Is 6C0 feet from the east
and 1 0B0 from the south lines of
section T&P

Materials are being moved In
for the twu new tests. The Nu. 2
Wilson will be 980 feet ftom the
east and 660 from the north lines
ui section 16 27 H&TC and Is pro
jected to 7,500 feet. Elevation
fur the west offset is 2,460.9. u 1
Wilson tobe 1.320 feet directly
south of the discovery which puts
It across the line In Howard
couiio

'' "K

In

fJulf No
In the

small Dockety area,
sulphur water on a test.

at 8,014' feet In
It swabbed 105 barrels of sul-

phur water Avlth a slight trace of
oil through 2Vinch tubing with
an. inch and a half choke In 23

Thl venture a mile
east of the superior no. i uocKcry
and Is in the C section

T&P.
1. Qulf No. U-- E Plaster, In the

southwest quarter of section
T&P, was bottomed at 8.077

('H to lime, shale and chert It
snatcherand cor,
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Sulphur Water Show
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46 gravity

6,754, datum Heard com-
pleted 1,686 although

No.
for

also

Indicated

Schlumbcrgcr
reported

was

west

was

up,

SESW-o-n

Lmwlatt

from 4,353 to 4,363 to
In the pool, Seaboard

No. 1 Clanton, 660 feet from the
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section

Seaboard 15

13

14

of

of

!

the reef and was" shut In. To the
a location was staked

by l wlU be the No. 1
S, L, 669 feet from the
south and west lines of the north-
west quarter of section
T&P.

Previously, Armer Spartan

A

it

B

Mfc

had staked location for No. 2

W. J. 2.070 from the
north and 1,970 from the west lines
of section T&P, an east
offset to the easternextender on
the north end of the Vealmoor pool

Three miles to the southeast of
the Vealmoor pool. Seaboard No.
1 Akin drilled past 3,174
feet. This is 660 feet
oul of the northeast corner of sec-
tion T&P.

Southwest Borden got another
wildcat location during the week
when Don Ameche stakedhla
W. D. Jonson, 669 from the south
and 676 from the west lines of the
northeast quarter of section

T&P, a 10,500 rotary
This puts it 12 miles south-

west of Gall.
e

Oil Industry

PondersPrice
April 1. W Petrol-

eum are puiillng over
thrrc these
days gasoline andcrude oil prices
and competition from natural gas.

The rapid postwar natural gas

boom In the East and Midwest hat
captured someoil markets and tak-

en ofhers that might have been
diverted to

Gas ptpltne programs

hae not rracrfd their peak as
yet Hundreds of miles of line are
under construction now and many
hundreds more still are In the
drafting hoard stage

Oil Co this week cut
Its wholesale gasoline
prices so as to in a more favor-
able position should a

pric crisis arrive
The company a sys-

tem basedon average frleght rates
and began basing wholesale pries
on local economic and competi-
tion factors

The price varied over the state
and ranged up to one-ce-nt a gal-

lon Some areas were not alfcrted
Some for weeks have

feared a crude oil price slump will
I lull scrlnfi,

Oilmen now arehopeful an
market demand Increase

over the next few weeks will
most. If not all, the danger

this week followed
Texas and In boosting
Hi April crude production

Tex.as purchasers said April de-

mand will be heavier They receiv-
ed 130,000 barrel dally increase.

purchasers a
15 per cenr increase.The state's
conservation department
ed a 40,355 barrel dally production

Tollett, ol
Cosden Corp. at Big

I Spring, told
luf Inert lAtaoclaUon
this week that autQraahlleJrayeUn
1950 will be B per-cen- t higher tiun
last jear,

The "InstL
tute last Monday 1949't
gasoline consumption,was 5.9 per
cent above (he year, '
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COURTESY SOUTHWEST

is southaatttrn
No. I completed it It

Immedlstely Hyjer 1 has
a in top discovery. Mean-

while, a Llvermore I I

Livermort a
Reinecke, discoveryHalf a to Cattleman

were

Extension
thinning

southwest

No.

and

1

circulation

production,
waited

discovery

expanding discovery

completed
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1
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Deep Martin Wildcat
Spuds In Saturday

Northwest Martin had second
wildcat underway Saturday Gulf
Oil spudded Its No. G W

Glass to 47 feet. This projected
deep test Is 1,980 from the north
and east lines of section
T&P, six and a half miles south-
east of the Mabee pool.- - There
were no reportson late operations
from the Texat No. ,1-- State in
section 17-- University lands.

211 W.4hSf.
w.

SomeOil Much

Gas In Wildcat
Ledge Petroleum Company, Inc.,

of Dallas No. A Noelke Livestock
Company, West Crockett County
wildcat to 4.700 feet-t-o, explore Into

the lower Permian, logged some
shows of oil and gat In a middle
Permian tand at 3,716-2- 1 feet

The show was estimated good

tor about one barrel of 6tt per
hour and 1.000.000 cubic feet of

gas per day, naturally.
The venture It now shutdown for

machinery repairs. It Is understood
That operal6r'plns td make a pro
duction test as soon as the rig and
the hole la in condition.

Tills prospector Is 375 feet from
north and 437 feet from east lines
of 256.14-acr-e lease in section
56. block HE&WT survey. It is
adjacent to the shallow Noelke
field and seven miles southeast of
Iraan.

It Is near the M & M Produc
tion Company No Douscaren,
completed recentlyas a discovery
from the Clear Fork of the Per
mian at 3 943 1 feet, for 90 bar
rels of oil per day, plus about 80

Darrens of water per day
The pay which is shooting for

possible production in the Ledge
No. Noelke is above that from
which the M & M No B Dous-
caren was completed. The Ledge
venture will likely drill on down
to the lower pay after It tests the
value of the 3,716-2- 1 foot secUon

Offset Is Stakd
In SouthwestScurry

Humble Oil tc Refining Company
has staked a toulh offset to the
Warren OH Corporation No. 1 Rey-
nolds, recently completed one and
oniquarter mile southwest exten-
sion to the Scurry County reef.

Humble No 1 Herman Gartner
will be 660 feet from east and 1,980
feet from south lines,of section 101,
block 25, H&TC survey.

Slated depth for the offset Is
feet, Drlllslte Is approximately

19 miles southwest of Snyder.
Warren OU has staked a wist

offset to ltsrecent extension and
R. E. Smith fiat scheduled a num
ber of wells in the sectiondirectly
north of the Warren No. 1

Australia Is staging a campaign
to curtail the mistletoe which kills
many of that continent's forest
trees.
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NortheastSnyder
Wildcat Has Show

L. M. Lockhart No. 1 Patterson.
wildcat on the, northeart tide of

the SnyderJowfislte Ui ..Central
Scurry CountyJias developed some

Indications of production from the
Ellenburger.

The venture it reported to have
set casing to make production
tests.

Located 467 feet from south and
east lines of the southwest quarter
of section 101. block 3. H&GN sur
vey, and three-eight- of a mile
northeast of the Gene Ooff and
aatddatet No 1 Joe Rylander, a
Strawn lime discovery, the Lock- -

hart nroiect was bsrren In both
the Canyon and Strawn limes of

the Pennsylvanlan
It Is credited with entering the

Ellenburger at 7 780 feef. and to

have logged Its first oil stains st
7.796 feet

The project drilled to 7,810 feet
and took a one hour and ten min-

ute drlllstem test at 7,780-7,81- 0 feet
Gas showed at the surface In ten
minutes. The gas volume was not
gauged or estimated

After oocrator had nulled 21

stands of drill pipe It started
oil The well was shatln

CentralSterling
Find GetsOffset

Norfltt Petroleum Corporation of
Midland has staked a north offset
to M&M Production Company's
possible San Andres discovery In
Central Sterling County.

Norfltt No. 1 D. C. Durham will
be 1,650 feet from the west and 330

feet from south lines of section 18,

block 12, S&P survey, and two and
one-ha- lf mllea south of Sterling
City.

Slated depth for the cable tool
venture Is 2,000 feet

M&M Production No. 1 Amerado-Durha- m

waa last reported prepar-
ing to make production tests and
will probably complete from the
San Andres.

The project developed free oil in
lime lection 1,460-7- 5 feet A thale
secUon was encou lered below
1475. Operators hate act casing

and probably will aeldlx and in-

stall a-- pump.
No water waa encountered In the

lime section.
This possible, discovery to 330

feet from north and LfJW feet from
west lines of section 19, block 12,
S&P survey.
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of the Soor

water has not been deter-

mined Some thing it tt
connate" wster .

itOperatic naa
Is understood will make a produc-

tion test as soon as the plug
cures.

Stawn Barren

Kent Exploration
Seven miles of

mont In Central-Sout- h Kent Coun

ty, Heyscr snd others No 1 wn--

llUn. an wuocsi, uai
topped a lime belioed to
be the

The while, lime Wat
at 6 774 on an of

2 129 feel Operators drlllco to t,-8-

feet and took a drlllstem test.
Recovery was 25 feet of mud with
no

The was last reported
drilling aheadbelow 6,826 feet, ttljl
in lime

This Is L012 feet from
south and 2,045 feet from east lines
of 42, locfi G, W&NW

miles south of Clalre-
mont. Petroleum

No 1 e

was conditioning hole to take- a
drlllstem test at total 6,728
feet In lime.

This project Is five miles north-
east of the Cogdell pool, and 330
feet from south and west lines of

776. block97,

out in
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of
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and 467 feet east lines
of 642, 87,

is the fifth project
hat In the immediate
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.Here's rollicking good newsfor you! Vfc can
noble Buick of youn,and in aTcvvthiirt

we'll put new new pep new springzing intatfl

You'll hardly know own car. a
toe gas treadle--or look for your bat in the back

Becauseour are right
their fingertips men who know car and its

long experience.Becausethey use Buick
methods,special Buick tools,
parts, bring the Fireball baby.

becausethat big 17-st- maintenanceand tune-u-p

routine show below about the finest, most
way get ybur motorreadyfor really Uvely

spring dnvingi

Justcheck those big items your mind.
long since your Buick bad theseimportant
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ScurryStrike

NortheastOffset
Texas Company staked

offset Castleman
O'Neill Canyon discovery
Central-Nort- h Scurry

Fuller,
diagonally southwest

opener, from
south from

section block H&TC sur-
vey.

This Texaco
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; BENUTT6 SHOWSSENSEOF HUMOR

Discrimination Victim Honored
l" o

By Big BanquetAt SanAngelo
By WIJLUAM C' BARNARD suited irt this dinner.I foundll was
Aft ANGELO, April L, UWDIs- -

Imlnatlon li a serious thins but
fanny, toiv Dr.-- Benutto I

nckletf.

lf wit iniUft in . an
sgelo drive-I-n cafe. But la New
Kkv I once ipent a week at the

raldorf Astoria. Therewai no dls--
tmlnatlonwa tlie Waldorf:

(Benutto, eltlien of
exlco and now employed by a
tUcDcld, Tex., hospital, was euctt
.honor at a banquet here lait

ght ai this Wett Texas city made
sends for uie drive-I- n cafe Ind

ent.
The banquet wjis held In the
stalest iiotcl tn town and repre--
entauvei ot every civic organlta--
an and service club attended.

lenutto, a husky former athlete,
at siac-Dy-i- de wtn Jack Kelly.

ner of the drive-i-n which wouldn't
erve the doctor lait Feb. 8.
Dr. Benutto demonstrated his

ens of hiim&r when he made a
little speech: "I want you to know

have no mad toward anybody."
fe smiled, "except maybe Jack

here. He gave Kelly a hear--
on the back and the cafe

ner grinned broadly as the au--
ience roared.

r.As theVdlnnef ended, Kelly and
Senulto (hook hands, embraced
varmly and made mutual expres

sions ot friendship.
Houston Harie, publisher of the

San Angelo Standard-Time-s, who
Have the dinner, said: "We asked
)r. Benutto to come back to San
ngelo we felt the treat--

lent he received was not typical
of that which a guest of this city
aould receive or usually docs re

ceive, I have bad, the privilege of
nvestlgating the incident which re--

BM: C U lBA LV R C--

!r

Kt

m

because

A.

m

ADDS COLD.).,

y r..

caused by tn unthinking 'end
employe."

- Kelly said at
the, refusal of service tad been
made by a newly-hire- d curb-servic-e,

girl, oh the job her first night
I am the friend of everyone,"

Bemfttqr sajd la ht. speech.. !Mx.
beat friends come from the 'United
States, For me the expression 'dis-
crimination' Is just word In the
books, The discrimination against
me was Just a confusion."

He added that: "My people are
a clean people. When they are
dirty, It Is because,of circumstanc-
es. When they are dirty, It is be-
cause they do not have showers
and comforts

Gov. Allan Shivers sent a tele
gram sayng: "This dinner la an
ant expression of the sentiments
not only of San Angelo citizens but
of the mature and thoughtful citi
zens oLall Texas?JuanE. Richer,
Mexican consul at Sin Angelo,
called the occasion "a wonderful
act ot friendship to Mexico."

Benutto, a deep-chest- man with
brown eyes and black hair, sur-
mounted amatlngdifficulties to get
his medical education. He was
born In the,Mexican stateof. Jalisco
attended elementaryschoolsIn the
state ot Coiinia until he was U
and thenmoved with bis family to
Monterrey,

After the family moved
terrey, the father and mother died,
leaving Jose as sole supporter of
three sisters and four brothers.
Somehow,he. managed to provide
for the family and work his way
through the University of Monter
rey and the University a Medical
School.

For he waa sports editor

gBgflm9HgmgmgmgK HP$ tgggggggggggB

Klt-V-- E ft TTiftf.J-t-B.i..- .

, 1 1 i no, ua.iwMsikjin juraer. ie, aemonsiraie a sou oau
retriever at water hole of NertaFulton Park coarse,Atlanta,0a,

J i
Have you becomebetter or worse In the
last year? If your condition becomes
worse. M can soon knock you out ot
work, pleasure ami relaxation. Have
," tried have not,
soosulted or ChlropractOT the suggestion
would be to do that very, thing.
Dr, it G.-- Glbbs Dr. b". G. Glfibs

Gibbs Clinic
"Or. Mark G. Glbba, uolu,a "e
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of Kl Norte; Monterrey news-pape- r.

He wan door-to-do- sales
man. For time he taught school
In the physical edu4
canon lesion.in the earlyevenina
and went to the university, at,night.
And he played on leading basket-
ball, swimming, 'voUsy1 ball, tennis
and soccer teamsof northern

After completing four years of
medical school and strvlng two
years as an Interne, be went to
Alexian Brothers Hoipllali on
fellowship. 19 Months ago, he went
to hospiul at Hamilton, Ohio, as

resident physician. He moved to
Llttlefleld, Tex., nine months ago.

He works at the. Payne ind Shot-we-ll

Hospital In Llttlefleld but be
does not practice medicine In Tex
as. He is trained as physician
and surjeon but until he attains

better of English
he tees no chance ot passing the
state.Medical Board examination
to get a.Texas license.

tie would prefer to practicemedi
cine In the UnitedStates; "In most
states of Mexico there social-
ised form of medicine. If the doc-

tor takes part In this program he
must spend liours day treating
poor peopleat government expense.
If be does not take part In the
program, he finds himself with no

ork rto ao."
Bodotto is single. He still sends

'

m

- T

a

a

a
a

a

a'

is a

a

W

than half his salary,.back to
Mexico to supporthis family.

:

Texan Held On

Kidnap Charge
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. April 1. U-V-

An admitted Army deserter,Ralph
Overturf, 18, of Dauas, Tex.,today
was bookedIn county 'all on charg-
es of kidnapping two men, includ-
ing a police officer.

Overturf. who told deputy sher--
Iffs be deserted from an Army
base near Oakland, Calif., two
weeks ago, waa captured last night
after a wild chase through Banning
and Beaumont In Riverside County.

Sheriff's detective Tom Isbell
said Overturf had held asostages
EscondldoPolice Lt. G. W, Pierce,
38, and Harry Woodstra. 27, who
escapedfrom him In Redlands.

Pierce was kidnapped when he
Questioned the youlb. who was
hltchhlklns; near Escondldo. Over
turf slid Into the police car, point-
ed a automatic at the
officer, and ordered him to drive to
1)I..mM, mtnfHnw in Ttf11.

in Redlands. Overturf ' ordered!
Pierceto overtakeanothervehicle.
Overturf took the wallet or wood-
stra. the'motorist, and.orderedhim
Into the police car, Isbell said: A
short time later, when the police
car was. stopped momentarily,
Pierce' and Woodstra1 leaped :but.
Three ahots were fired at Tierce,
but none struck bun., Overturf
drove .away; and was 'caught"in
BannlngvrHe was --returned--iiere
for nrosecutlon.

The youth said he was hitch-
hiking back to Dallas after leaving
mo Army. .,

Pope In III
VATICAN CITY. April 1

Informants said today
Pope PiuaXLls fatigued end suf-
fering from pains In his Tight leg
and.'r

' '

To
LONOVIEW, April V tfl Gov.
Allan Shivers has'beeriannounced
ui one of April 14 at
the silver Jubilee conventionof the
EastTexas Chamber of Commerce.
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STUDENT OF THI SUN DIAL- -. Junes T. Walker, of Lonj fleaeh, Cat. World
War U bomber pilot, shows some of the sua dials he baadesignedand built aa a hobby at hie horse.

Final Rites For

Mrs. FranksSet

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY.AprilKSpl)
Funeral for Mra. Leora EUen

Franks, 84. will be held at 3 p.m.
today In the Klker chapel here

Mrs. Franks sunerea a siroae
two daya ago and died Saturday
afternoon In a local nospiiai.

Born Mar. 4, 1M6. In Iowa, she
moved to Texas when IB year oi
age and was married to the laie
L. U Franks in Llano in 1883. Her
husband, a retired farmer, died
In Colorado Cltv In 193S.

Officiatlna at Mrs. fu
neral will be the Rev. John
Hughes, pastor ot the First Chris-tla- n

church here. He will be as-

sisted by Ed Johnston, Church of

Christ minister. Mrs. Franks had
been--a memberof the Flrat enns
tlan Church since 1898. '

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Jim Hale of Colorado City,
and Mrs. L. E. AUmond ot Fort
Worth; and two sisters. Mrs J.
p. Ballard and Mrs. Lyle Roper,
both of Ada, Okla.
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WHERE "MYSTERY SUB IS
HUNTED This msp locates
the areaVoff northern California
coast where a Navy destroyer
and planes are searching for a
mystery submsrlne. On March
29 a fisherman and his two sons
said they saw a surfaced sub-

marine five miles off Trinadad
harbor (A), near Eureka. On
March --30 a Navy patrol plane
pilot a sub-

marine periscope 40 miles at
sea off Caps Mendocino (B),
The Navy said the only U. S.
submsrlne known to be In west
coast waters was southbound
from Ssn Francisco, (AP
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former Resident
Of City Succumbs

Relatives here received word
Saturday of the death ot John S.

Cherry In Los Angeles, Calif.
Mr. Cherry, who was 92, died

of a heart attack on Friday. He
lived In Big Spring for a number
ot years, moving away about 23

yeara ago.
Among survivors are two- - ne

phews here, Walter Deata and Dr
Charles W. Deats.

Italy Again Ruling
Colony

ROME, April 1. tfU-Ila- ly an-

nounced today ahe bas resumed
administration of her former Afri-

can colony, Somallland.
The United Nations Installed

Italy at the administering (author
ity over Somallland for 10 years.
Somallland then is alated to be-
come Independent.

Houston Building
HOUSTON. April 1. (fl Build

ing perjniu In Houston to date this
year total $34,818,372compared to
$14,212,200 for a like period last
year.
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Doctor Says Arm
TroubleMystery

LAKELAND, Fie.. April 1. UV-- An

examining physician reported

Saturday he could find no cause
for Hal Newhouser's ailing left
arm.

Dr. Edgar Watson said
showed no calcium 'deposits, no
arthritic conditioner abnormali
ties in the pitching ar:
Detroit southpaw.

Newhouier, who lias
two Innings of an exl
this spring, cut short
In batting practice

norths star

rouenrn ,rvpy
blUon game

his throwing
uesday. He

complained: "My arm hurts."
After the checkup by Dr. Wat- -

ion, Newhouser went to the Tiger
clubhouse for treatmentby Train-

er John Homel. He la not donning
a uniform these deys.

He probably will start working
out when the arm respondsto treat-
ment.

One club official aald he believed
recent cool weather caused New-

houser's ailment. Newhouser will

leave with (he club when lt breaks
camp Tuesday.

. liif !MtSiJiiu- - jssji522Sb.

We are not talking here about excessive speed.Sensible
people, regardlessof thepower they haveat their commajid,
obey the laws of the highway and the rules of safety.

We aretalking aboutdittanit about the miles you can
cover akthe wheel of a 1950 CadiUit entirely within the
legal limits.

First, let's consideran hour . . .
You settle yourselfcomfortably into the deep-cushion-

seat,touch the soft-throat- engineinto action andwithin
amatterof minutes,you begin to understandwhat we mean.

When the light turns green, your rightful place in the
traffic line is definitely assured.You take easy advantage
of everyopeningthatpresentsitself. On the hills andgrades,
you merely give the engine a little throttleaud float on
up without theslightest loss of speed.

Braking is so certain,steeringto easy,powereoabundant

r1r

I Big Spring (Toxaa)Herald, SunTAprit-gr-105- 0 1- --

Gulf ReducesPrice
To CorpusDealers

CORPUS CHRIST!. April 1. UV-G- ulf

Oil Corp. today reduced Its

wholelale price of gaionile tVo

cents a gallon to dealers within the
limits here "on account ot local
competition."
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containing Touphent and
Thl low

especially

up acresof
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ager, made the
declined to be Into aUe

cuislon of the was
directed at the self-ser- stations

normally sell for tour cents
a less majors.

Although cul waTAfteUra it"
7 a. Gulf service operat
ors had made no on

or pass on Use

Wiih Shtrwln-Willlim- i Klltoni and the new
YELLOW DEVIL low sprayer it ii
poiiibU to make Insecticide efpllcailont who
needed.

li a ipedslly formulsttd liquid ipmr
roMentrtte

YELLOW
develoi

memeraHimL-.-.

DEVII volume sprays
I for Klltons appllc
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whether "move

which
tallon than,

station

would

volume

KJItone

Om ifirlWe gsllon losd el ip'ir mbcturs treats
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tie

when

See the new YILLOW DIV1L tPXAYlRI
Find out more about the KlItftM spray program
from

s .
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Aathorized Dealer

KIITONI COMBAFf

4r Flea Hopper
lell Weevil

lellWerm
Thripi

lyiul .
Ar TbrA lu

IHrtkluffi
--Ar ArmyWcrmi

Covington t Posey--Oliver Co.
'LamcsaHwy. FhoM 168

MoreMl perffour

yJjfmHo,

KILTOM?

FREE

Starring KILTONE

Is BofjBtlff-- Harvest
At The OovlngtoH & Posey Oliver Co.

Wednesday,April 5
7:30 P. M.
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they

perBwl
that you move instinctively aheadat everyopportunity.

And at the end of an hour, you can scarcelybelieve th
odometer.

Did we say an hourt It seems little more than'Ajt that
'timet You're so relaxedand at case that not untU'the.iua
shows redin the.weatdo you reaJzethat you've beensitting
behindthe wheel for a much longertime thanyou'dplanned
on driving today. '

And how wonderful you feel! Both Aon and your
passengersare carefree andhappy as you decideto call it a
day, Maybejust a little bit hungry beause'you probably
forgot to atop (or Junchl ' ".

And wheredid yp get to? Most'ownerssay it's a good
one hundftdmUi) beyondtheir expectation.

Better comeJn and see about' thlj. You'll peedonly aa
hour becauseah hour will revealwhat ada would belike.
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Gdllege, TIL Officials
i 1Agree On Try-O- ut Rules

-- . t
Stu-Ii- ts Disturbed

Gomphrins -

j AUSTIN, April 1. UVnepreen--
jtU?jM of nine college conferences
T Um South and Southwell, meet--
iJ,Wlih official Of the Texai In- -

terrhltlc ijeagua, Saturday
riried on rule to prevent Texan
ricboolboy athletes from vUltlnR
college campuses (or ' try outi."

( jIt wai an unofficial meeting
' ifcowever, and eaehconference must

"'adopt the, rule before they can
Iba' enforced,
'! The league called the meeting,
complaining that the college dii--

turbed" the boy In their ichobl
tiwl, . ..tk.i II I LI.L -- -I -"i wtna at iiuii myit acnooia un

V.der the Gllmer-Alkl- n school law In

i.Tcxa which pay off on atten-
dance and that the boy were In
'tome Instances making a "racket"
of It by rccepting transportation
money, then hitchhiking to the co-

lleges or getting alumni to pay their
pay.
V The 30 representativesof the
'league and the college conferences
agreedon the following:

1. Barring official visitation to
college campuses by a prospective
'athlete, while the boy are partlcl-ipatln- g

In a sport and prior to hi
graduation. If the boy has finished
hi athletic.eligibility meaning he
,) not participating .In any other
sport the visit to college campus-.-e

would be allowablo on

ray.Allowing contact by college
.coaches and scout with athletic
iproipccls at the home high school
during, non-scho- hour only, and
"only after clearance by school au-
thorities. All contacts would be lim-

ited to that portion of the year fo-
llowing the close of football tea-'ao-

T. II. Shelby, chairman of the
loterscholastlc League Executive
Committee, presided over the meet-;ln-

The Southwest Conference, Souh- -

ait Conference, Border Confer
ence. Gulf Coast Conference, Tex
a Conference, Lone Star Confer
ence, Big Six Junior College Con
ference, Southwestern Junior Col
lego Conference and Texas Junior
College Conference were represent
ed and agreed to the nropoial

The Southwestern Junior College
Conference goes out of existence
this spring, to be succeeded by
the Big Six Con(ererice, taking In
Texas, Louisiana and Oklahoma
schools, but Standard Lambert of
Lamar College of Beaumont repre
sented the Southwestern Junior

i Conference and agreed to
le anyway,

Softball Double
Bill Scheduled

Two Softball games will be
played at the city park diamond
TVetday evening, although only
three team will be In action,

Itoundtop", one of the principal,
will clash with Texas and Pacific
In the 7:30 o'clock, then return for
a aecond game with Cosdcn at 9

o'clock.
Both engagements will be limited

to seven Inning. Too ball.
rather than the new model
that is being used in some places
will be the official ball at the
games.

Glenn Cunningham won the Bax
ter mile at the New York A. C.
track meet five limes.-

Modern
Control

JVay To
Cockroaches

Bothered Ty roaches or ants?
Johnson's applied by
a bnnh to" a few spots In the
Kitchen kills roaches, ants ana
uatribugs The coating i invis-
ible stainless and sanitary.

What's more,the coating Is ef
fective for months, and kills any
strays that come In and walk over
It t ijfc Johnson's NO IIOACH. the
modern way to control roaches
ants and uaterbuRst Trice are:

3 oi. 89c Pt. SI 69, Qt. $2.98

Exclusive with Cunningham and
Philip

(Adv)

Wh?el Bearings
Remove front Wheels Clean
Bearings Repack'With Kresb

Lubricant and,' Adjust
(extra charge for real wheels
when removal required.)

Rear
r

Drain Worn Lubricant. Re-

place with Freh Factory
Grade.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun
, i m l pril 1050

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

CasparDel Toro, the Cuban inficldcr who appearedin
the Del Rio lineup againnt Big Spring here Inst Thursday
night, isn't yet signed to a 1050 contract . . . Recently

by the National ABBociationjGaspnr Bays he'd like
to Join Big Spring 'one more season'. . He wasa member of
the 1947 Bronc outfit and was named the league'spremier
shortstop . He was with Abbcyvillc in 1048 and for the
first 19 games of '49, after which he was suspendedfor the
oainncc of the campaign . . Del Toro is now carrying loo
pounds, which is around 15 pounds in excess of his normal
piaying wcignt . . . Hob Hamncor Del Klo, who is Tl yearsof
age is one of the youngestmanagersin Orfcanired baseball,
was a firm friend to Bijr Sonne'sJohn Ulrev when both
attendedcollege at Southwestern in Georgetown
. . . Frank Mormlno, the onetime Odessa backstop who ap
peared In the Del Itio lineup agalnat Big Sprint:, may not get to
stay with the Cowboys . The new York Yankeeshave an oral agree-
ment with Ihe Dnrder City and may send the Waddles a young catcher
out of Ileaum'ont . . The Del Rio rlnh l composed almost entirely
of Cuban boys, although no working part exists between the Wsddles
and any Cuban promoter . . Ilamrlc, who recently watched his team
take three out of four'games from Ban Angelo, insists the Colts will
be hard to handle In the Longhorn league wars If their pitching comes
around . , . The Concho City gang has the nucleus for a good mound
corps . . . Julio Ramos, the Bronc pitching ace of last season,Is due
to check In at Sherman-Dcnisn-n of the nig State league this weekend,
along with Gil Guerra, another

Garcia, Vasquoz Going Groat Guns
, Bert Oarcla, the pitcher who

was with Big Spring last season,
mad such an Impression with
the Havana club this soring it

Is doubtful he will be farmed out
to Big Spring . Bert 1 dut to
win a starting berth with the
Cubans Another who
IS going grvil guns wun nivan
I "y vaiquez wnn cuiecirc.
seven hits n his first ten timet
at bat In exhibition games He's
also playing regularly Lloyd
Angslls, Frank Olarl and Larry
Roach have reported to f.i
Sweetwater baseball camp An-

garia, a pitcher, and Roach, an
nfleldsr ware with the club list

season . . Olarl, another Infieid-- r,

Is making his debut In prb
ball . Ous Pena, Midland's 1941

center fielder, has elected' to lay
out of baseball this year Har-

old Webb had beencounting on
him The Midland team Is ex-

pecting to get back Leon Hayes,
the pitcher it acquir-
ed from Lamesa last seaspn be-

fore the season gets underway
Bert Baez, the cagey veteran

of the Big Spring "team, says
Big Spring Is going to have to
have at'least two more pitchers,
ir it is to lead the Longhorn
league race for the fourth straight

Promising Gridders Enroll Here
Two promising looking football

player Steve Kornfeld and Allen
Ste,n, enrolled In school here re
tently Kornfeld hails from Om-
an, Nebr , Stein from Milwaukee

Uith are freshmen and each
has expressed a desire to play
You ciu'l tell me that most of the
peoDle guessing weights arouinl
carnivals these days were

coachesat one time The
mentors xan guess within ounces
oi any boy's Weight, once they lay
it'lr lamps on him They high
sounding Texas Tech committee to
which Oble Bilstow of Our Town
was named rcccntl.v'may "relMe
the college lc the needs of the
people In the Southwest," as the
achool puts it but It principally
will help round up athletic material
for the school The Tech people
have every Intention of going 'biz
time' in the way of athletics
bobby Dykes the Sail antonlo mid
dleweight, apparently is Just a flash
In the pan He Inst a decision
o Lester Frtiton a Detroit Negro

Big SpringTigersOpen 1950Season

Midland Park 0'Clock Today
The Big Spring Tigers, a local

landlot baseball nine with a lot oi
history behind It, move to Midland
today to open their 1950 season.
Starting time ot the engagement

WARNING!
lfYoWfeHasUoiJM
This Service In 6 Months

--You Need It Now!

Axle

university

Transmission
Remove the Old, Replace

1th New Live of
Proper Quality.
(Sml) extra charge for
overdrive)

Chassis
A Chassis Lubrication" cov-
ering Points Often Missed
By Other. ,

All At One Low Cost,,..,,. ..54.45.--

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

2,

year Odessa's Oilers haV
dropped three players from their
cotter: Roy Chalkcy, lnfiol'ir
Ken Crosby, outfielder; and R.
T. Pcrtta, i.flelder. Les Pal- -

hit a bushel for therner, who
filers in I1949,
a Odests

has been returned
from Oreenvllle

Marty Filigamo, who was with
Midland In '49, is holding down
first bsie for Longview of tu
East Texat league Three Neal
bays, Carl, Bob and Arthur are
among th players beingcsrrleo

"on the Verndn roiter Big
Spring's Bobby, Martin, now with
Oreenvllle had himself quite a
tlmo when the Majors played
Abilene rev.sntly, getting a home
run and single and driving In
four runs Rumors havt cop-
ped out sicw thai the university
of Minnesota is again trying to
interest Bud Wilkinson, now at
Oklahoma , In the Gopher head
coaching job. The Minnesota
peeple are said to be readying
a $15,000 per annum offer for
Bud Jack Dempsey, V one-

time Heavyweight boxing king,
stated recently he thought loey
Maxim is the best of a ery
bad lot of heavyweight fighters

,Th situation, he added, 'Is
the worst In the history of the
sport'

Two

Lubricant

In Detroit recently Around 2,700
paid admissions were reported at
the West Texas Itciajs In Odessa
Inst week but tho proircters did
well to bcak even, because the
had to pay expensesof the South-
west Conferenceschoolswhich had
teams there Next year, the He-la-

will be enlarged to Include
Junior college and senior college
freshmen teams Ty Cobb, the
baseball immortal who has agreed
to appear at the Texas league
oporer in Dallas April Tt will pay
ilia own vxpvnsei to Hli I).
nixed a suggestion he be reim-
bursed Lcltoy McGuirk, the Jun-
ior heavyweight wrestlingking who
suffered an Injury to his good eye
rpcently, has been released from
the hospital but still doesn't know
whether he'll be abl$ to see Doc-

tors fear a cataract Is forming on
the Injured orb ' Oklahoma uni-

versity Is due to come up with a
potent football line next fall but
the reserves may be weak.

In At 3
national

will

Tri l"e
f.uuui icauv pvutii; in ww. u7Lara may also see action tn the
box,

Ynez Vanez, manager the Big
Springers, plan to leave Monday
for Mexico where he will enlist the

of two players h? hope
win strengtnen nis lineup.

They are Ignaclo Naco, a pitch-
er, and Pedro Gonzales,
Jim.A numberjaf vcterani
back with the Tigers this season
and Yanez is due to field one of
blt'itrongest aggregations.

The Tigers annually rule
about the,best Latin-America-n club
in -- all- .Texas. ..

StadiumScene

Of Track Meet
and Coahoma rule - as

district track
and meer.-wblch'wi- be held
In Steer stadium here smarting at
10 a.m, Wednesday,, ,....,,

neaWeUsaBd Virgil Jften..
nett. wJUJead Frank Honeycutt'a
Forsan the show while
BUI Bennett and Edwla JRed)
Dickson, are the atand--

JR.' S. iligglns of Stanloa will U
tough customerto beat to

th sprint,
Vnntf SterlMaT CKy

CayusesFacing

Busy Week;To

FaseSwaffers
Pat Starry and Mi M'g Spring

Bronciwho open, their-- . Lonejl.orrM

baseball league campaign a weekv

from Tuesd.--y night In. Midland,
fare a round-- of exhibition

between now and the geta-

way but will be Idle today.
The Cayuse were originally

booked Itohwell hero this
afternoon but the Rockets reneged
on their date at a tlmo It was too
lite to arrange for another game

S'eiey's gang will next see ei
tup Monday night In Sweetwater,
playing John Dottarlnl's rejuvenat-
ed Sweetwater Kwaltcrs

They rtturn Tuesday for
a joust with Abilene's Blue Sox
of the WT-N- lesgue, then plsy
tameia htr the following night.

They'll take Thursday off but
then tangle with San Angelo here
Saturday night and Ain on Sun-

day afternoon, April 9.

Several former Dig Spring play-
ers, among them Freddy Ilodri- -

quet. Will iloca and Orlando Mo
reno, are with the Abifene club.

Capps and Jay Haney, one
lime Big Spring regulars are with
the Lamesa outfit that will call
here.

field

Way

into

busy

play

Billy

There was Joy 'In Mudvllle Fri
day when tt wa learned lliree
member of the 1919 Krone outfit,
Carlo (Potato) Pascual, Jorge
Lopcx and Fellz domes, arrived
here ready for play.

Paicual was the team's third
baseman last season. Lope, held
down the kcyajtone whlls Gomez
patroled the left pasture.

If Stasey can get some pitching
help now, the Bronc will be ready
to begin the 1950 race.

Tri- - County Play

BeginsApril 16
Representatives of the six teams

which will perform In the circuit
mapped a 1950 schedule for the

Baseball lcagqe at a
'meeting here Saturday afternoon.

Opening date for league compe-
tition ha been set for April I.

The schedule provides four Sun
days off for each team

Ackerly. Knott, Welch, Coahoma
Howard County Junior college and
O'Donnell will compete for the

Opening game engagement will
find Ackerly at Coahoma. HCJC
ut Welch and Knott at O'Donnell.

Another league meeting hj been
scheduled for 7 p. m. April 12 at
the Settle hotl.

Ccaboma and HCJC plan to
sharpen their weapon in an

eneounterhi afternoon
on the college diamond.

Probe01 Bauer

Girls Underway
OP.&TAND BEACH. Fla.. April

1. UB Dave Bauer say he hain't
madeup his mind aboutany change
tn trrc inM .

tlc golfing daughters
- IJftlaj.

He also said that he wasn't ready
to say whether the girls will enter
tho 1950 Women' National Ama-
teur championship.

Bauer Is a pro from Midland.
His daughters, Alice. 22, and Mar-len-

16, arc competing In the Or-mo-

Beach Invitational
tournament now

Bauer made hi remarks when
asked for comment on an article

Colt World Mazaine which
asked, "Have the girls vio-

lated the amateurcode""
The Magazine said that the U.

S Golf Association "has beencon-

ducing an investigation and it is
said ny renamesourcestu De nuild- -

' ing up a portfolio which will be used
If father Dave thein in this

la 3 j) Ui year's amateur "

Alton Chapman probably .JSw.M'',? Jve hlt
f

tw(rl for the Rengals Chap tolled '
US,0A 8,?ld

for the Knott aggregation in were InvestUatlng
-- ..... i...,,. ...i.. i, i ,wo r?.... sisters

of

jervlce

short--

as

West--

CoahoHa

another
I

game

to

home

pemuut

Amateur

Bauer

enters

Y Lood Pilots

iMeetApriMO
Four teams are ready to begin

arc ply the newly formed YMOA)
City Softball league but Lee Mill
ing said Friday managers had
agreed to extend the deadline for
entry In order that more aggrega-
tions might be given the opportun
ity, to-g-et into' the race.

The skippers will gather at the
YMCA at 7 30 olclock Monday eve
ning. April 10, to draw up a sched
ule for the league.

Teams which are ready to op-
erate in the circuit at the present
time are T & P, Itoundtop, Cosden
and liaoio station KTXC,

t.-- Tim doriTwee-e- architect aa
Mr- - laaar-- eew---eo.ef-

S. We not only specify washed aand
and (ratal dctUntd to aaaal car-U- lo

tpacUUatlona, W( . we Baa
'metarule Unl aia watha claaa
and win meet too moat rltd

I . t n

Amarillo SandiesWin Bfe
Spring
BuddfGoodi
Top Scortr
Athletes competing In the sixth

annual Big Spring Relay here
Saturday took after the record
with a vengeance, shatteringtight
of the marks, tying two others
and establishing standard In two
event staged ,fr the first time,

Amarillo won the team trophy
as expected, rolling up 151 point
to succeed Odessa as the. kingpin.
The Broncho were tied up in the
District 3AA meet and were not
able to come here. Abilene cap-

tured the second place trophy with
91 V4 points, San Angelo was third
with 70. Then came Pecos with
SO Phillips with 35 Graham 29 ',4

Big Spring 21, Monahans 10, New
Deal 12, Childress 11. Andrew 10,

Kermlt 6, Denver City 6, Forsan
i, West Texas State school 5 and
Sweetwater 4.

Several other schools competed
but were not able to tally. The
Texas Interscholastle league meet
method of scoring wa uied.

Buddy Ooode, good natured
youngster wearing San Angelo
colors, won Individual scoring
honor and an Individual trophy.
He counted 22M points to 20Vs

for Dean Smith, Orsham'sgreat
sprinter.

Smith shattered record In the
ceiitury and 220-yar-d dash event,
traveling the 100 in ten iccond
fiat and the furlong 21.3.

Bill McGraw, Abilene, cut loose
with a mighty toss of 48 leet lu
Inches In the shot put to beat Bill
Llvelest' mark established two
years ago by more than a toot

The nedley mile relay mark set
by Big Spring in 1949 went by the
board but two other marks held
by Steer--athlet- withstood the
test. No one came anywhere near
Leon Lepard'a1:58.9 effort in the
half mile and Amarillo failed by
three secondsto equal the Long
horn' mile relay record, establish
ed two years ago.

One of 'the great Bryon 'San-ton-e)

townsend's record was wip-

ed out. Ed Jackson of Amarillo
spun the discos' 143 feet 2H Inches
to beat the Odessastar's old mark
by 2H inches.

Joe Sparkman of Childress turn--J

ia m a surprising :tr. roue run
to shatter Jim Blaine's two-yea- r-

old mark by halt a second.
San Angelo' sprint relay team

tied Odeiia'a three year old mark
by traveling tne autance in w
second and a short time later Ga-

len Fowler surged to a 5L3 qur
ter mile to equal Bob Baumen's
mark, tet back In 1947.

The best Weather In the-- history
of the meet prevailed .throughout
Ihe day. Half of the finals were
run stl at. jilghl jod. what Jlttle
wind bad been apparent during use
day had died by nightfall.

The successful show was spon-
sored and handled capably by the
American Business club.

Rl So Anftln Hlll
SlUli. Cloodtl. AntrUlo. Ablltu,

Phiiupi. mi Bp Ins, Ortham. (Ran
run lor nrtt Umii

Shot. Put MrOrw. AbUtn. PMllo-i- .
AbUtnt, Xtta Abl'bi. Btnoait. Portia;
ChlL., Au.feitPo; YbUon. Arosru-l-

U S ". (Haw racord. 014 racod. 4TI '.
Status Of hi tW-f- . AblUna. ISttl."

In

in

in

w xara tiuoBaatr. Mccanty; rut,
Aniaill'o: Hodsea, Wojatanai Tlpt .RhW
llpt llolllnyworlh. Potlianl, Prcoi l:IK.

Iroad Jump Cotar. Nw DtM ;9-ir-

Blf Spring: Sloaahart, AbUana; Sr&k,
Amarillo; Trrury, Otarar CJlj: DcnntP,
Amarillo. Ml

Mil Rub (park sir. Chlltraii: Dow
lis. Amarillo; Hubbard, Slooahana; Bran
aoa, sveatwatar: lil, Danrar Cllj; Wat-io- n.

Abllaoo. 4'J (saw racord. old
-. aat by Blalna Xmparul ia

1SU).
Daih e'mlto. Graham; Oooda.

Sao Ansalo; ralslar. Paeoa itfaU. San
Aoialo: chrtaUu. Ptcoa: linaatia. Forian.
in (Miw racord. old raeerd.21.1. ssl.br
1 HaurXMtaaa, IStl). V.

DUaua JaCkacs.AwaitUoi Fraatoa, .,

Whlddoa. Amarillo: MeOraw. AbW
lana Btldtaa. Abllana; Orabam. Andrawa.
lU'l'l" (Now racord. old racord 111 sal
by Townaand. Odtaia. In IStS). ?

Ona UUa Madlar AmsrIQa (Bjrd OaV
laslr. Eraru, Btasbam), PbllUpa, StarmK.
San Ansalo, Bl Serins, Moaab.au. Hl.S.
iNaw racord. old acord, 3.11.1. aat by
Bit Sprint la 1SU.)

Doth Smith, Oraham; Chris-
tian, Paeoa; Oooda. Baa Angalo; Palrlar.
Pacoa; Uoort. PbUllpa; BuU. Amarillo. it
nat (Haw racord. old racord. 10.1. ail by
Sonny UobUy, Odaaaa. In 1SU).

a Relay san Antaio inau, now,
land. Ooode. MUla), Paeoa, Amarillo,
AbUana, Oraham, PbUllpa. 4S Rat. ITIad
racord eat by Odaaaa lOano CampbeU
Don BlnsUam. Oarald CampbaU. Byron
Townaand la 1S41).

Run Towtar. AmarQlo; Pasu;
Pacoa Brrd. AmuUlo; Carrlnkn. Ban An
salo, Brock, Denier Cltjl Sparkman.

IIJ mod record sat by Bbo Ban.
man. Amarillo In 1MT).

Hlib a. AmarUlo. drat! Cot.
Amarillo, and "lawman.-- AbUana. tied far

Owena, Abllana, Had for fourth and filth;
Clrant. AbUana. and Barrett. Oraham, Had
Icr alsth. S't".

iMJard.spu.Wa
it ford. Adama. Smith and BtoraU' and
Andrawa lamlth. Read. Oraham. FloTd
Uad for flrali Oraham. third 1 AreerUlo
and Bis Bprtns Had 'or nuns ana rour
niv ueat. aaa ittaurw. ta wym

Umal.
Pole VaiiK Taarvo. Baa Anseia, mil!

Vcn. Abicna Crala watt Taiaa Dam
ichool kla(. Blf Bpnns,and Iwank.aai
rtua u for aaaood uure touna nna rami
card, Pecoe, aliUt, WfV,-

-, (Hew record,
old reoord.ll.'rV'srt'by HanolTA-Une- .

tn 141. . .
Two MUa ntla- - Araartno fBlniham.

Dowua, HoUlosawortli, Wlatl, rsBUp. uon--
aoaoa, ttauana, jouj bxmiuc.
inecora, race run lor iirat umei.

UUa Relay Amatrnr iOoumII ,
Bull, Powler). Abuena. Pacoa. PUtUea.
San Angelo, DeMt'CUj, 1:1U.

'Hereh Why YoHShoiUKtlh '
FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE

. with (ladtt et tasterlau eaaW
etderaaVwa an-aata jaw --wunay
per tubU yards poured la your
Urate or turn- - key contra Ur
fudtbt concrete.

1 Wt an not taaaaactadvUk aa
aaod or reel bualaata. Wo kttr
ur matarlal an u opea nrk4twertroro n ia mis lottcai sail wa

at ttta beat mater!

McClanahan& Sons
Phesej 7S7 er 29M-- W

810 Mala Phone636 and Garden City will ,also aend
teams here,

h 1 i
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Relays With Ea
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NEW YORK ' Joe Falcaro, on of the world's outstanding bowl-
ing .tricksters, teaches the kegllng fundamentals to 'blind British
plsrtlst George Shearing. In three months' Instruction, the blind
musician, using the ball return chute as a measuring guide, has
consistently bowled games over 100. ,

SpecialEvents IncludedOn Big

Spring RaceCardsApril 1 6-2- 3

There'll be a special $100 added
five furlong race for three-year-ol-d

and up to go along with thn
six Futurity trial hearts at the Sher-

iff's Posse racing oval here Sun-
day, April 16.

Nominating fee for the event will
be $25, which must be posted April
14. It will cost the Owner of each
horse an addition $25 to start.

The three-year-ol- will carry 115
pounds, Older horses will be re
quired to tote 120 pounds. There'll
be a three-poun-d allowance for
fillies and mares.

The first, third, fifth and seventh
rraces of the day will be trials for
entries in the 440-yar-d Futurity
Horses running In the 3t& furlong
division will compete In either the
third or sixth races.

On Anril 23. day of the big Fu
turity, another J100 added event,
similar to the one run on April 16,

Brown On Hand
ST PETEKBUROH, Fla. April

U HI Bobby..Brown, New York
Yankee third baseman, reported to
camp with bis signed contractSat-
urday thereby bringing all the
Bombers in line for the 1950 sea
son. Browns absence was caused
by hi, desireto complete bl$ medi
cal course at Tulane University,
He will receive his dlplojna .this
summer. '

Ndrs ruriish Rd$
ORLANDO," Fla:. ' April 1 I-B-

The Cincinnati lteds poundedRick
ey Harris and Lloyd Kittle. for 15
hits today but dropped an 8--6 de-

cision to Washington.
Cincinnati iMi ... .loo set eel is 1

Waablnstoa (Al 1M 004 30i S 7 tutm renoricn m, Atera (I)
Johnaon (S): HarrU. inula tn an4

Oraito. Erana (T). r ,, ,

v mm

.buyon- -.
BUDGET TERMS

v -

UmuMr. Mmm era QUALITY
twaiered la Ht. muU ef- -

-.- - !.. fxavirw kUU Haarar w4ohJsrWltft paeTV
mjmjt lajuJaVhiatlal tsaSam
pWrf wWWraiTTeJ TOeJiWa

TVaSaaat amatafi BsBaAaaaJ Xm) (SawMlafaal

WW "WafWiras m. WWnf
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will be run. In addition, there'll
be a (even-furlon- g event for three--
year-old-s and

Severalof tne horses com
peted in the 1949 Futurity here
ably will be entered in the special
races over tne two weekends.

Visiting horsemen and Posse
members wlll.be guestsat a
Saturday night, April 15, on the
mezzanine floorot the Settles ho
tel.

Drawings for positions and
will be held at 8 p. m. In the

Settles on Friday. April It.
Matched ra Ing will probably be

at the Thursday, April
20, and again the followlngay.

mSTALLl PKEE ftur ra vnAmta
A JIFFY
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High Scoring Five

SelectedFor Game
CniCAGO. April 1.

of the college all-st- basketball
team Saturday announced a thigh
scoring starting lineupfor Ihe open-

ing game against the Harlem
Globetrotters at Chicago Stadium
Sunday night.

The lineup, based on 194W0 col-

legiate averages,represents total
averageof 92 points game.

Clatr B6e of Long Island Uni-

versity, Henry Iba of Oklahoma
A&M and nay Meyer De Paul
named these starters in Sta-

dium battle that will launch an 18--
game coast-to-coa-st series ending
April 19.

Don Behfeldt of Wisconsin, cen
Paul Arlzin; of Vlllanova and

Bob Cousv of Holy Cross,forwards:
Kevin O'Shcaof Notre Dame and
Gerry Calabrese of St. John's
(Brooklyn) guards.
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Dutch Harrison

Gains209 tie
With G. Fazio

-
WILMINGTON, .V. C. April

Ef-J- r Duteb Harrison; golf's!
Arkansas Traveler came charging
through the third round of the
$10,000 Wilmington Attica Open
tournamenttoday to make up five
stroke! on George Fazio and tie
him tbf the le lead al 269

Harrison, playing out or St. s,

111., racked up a
while Fazio, the WashlngtAn vet
eran, wllh whom he uai playing In
the Day's lait threesome, fell off
to two. over par for the
6,652-yar- d ape Fear country ciub
course.

The 20 leaders and tics:
. I, E, (Dutch) Harrison. SI. An-

drewa.'111. 209.
George Failo, Washington,

ary Mlddlccoff, Ormond Beach,
Fla..
Calif..

Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago,

Ed Furgol, Royal Oaks, Mich

Clayton Heafncr, Charlotte, N
C.

Buck White, Ormond Beach.
Fla..

Bob Gaida, Detroit.
Jim Demarc. OJat, Calif., 70--

Skip Alexander, Knoxvllle, Tenn

Jack Burke. Jr . White Plains,
N. Y.

Fred Hawkins, El Paso,

Jim Fcrrler, San Francisco,

Dave Douglas, Newark, Del , 63--

Leland Gibson, Kansas City, Mo ,

Henry Hanson, St. Andrews, 111 ,

Doug Ford, .Briar Cliff. N. Y.,
218.

Jimmy Clark, Huntington Beach,
CallU

Arthur Doering, Richmond. Va.,

JoKiPalmer, Badln, N.C.,

BUI Nary, Los Angeles, Calif.

Henry Williams, Jr., Secane,Pa

Glenn Teal,,Memphis, Tenn , 73--
),

Bible Is Added
ToTCIinic Staffft !

AUSTIN, April 1. Ul-- D, X Bible
Athletic director of the University
of Texas, today was added to the
faculty of the Texas Coaching
school to be held here July

4.
Bible will lecture on "coaching

ethics" on the final day of the
school.

Maco Stewart of Longvlew, pre-
sident of the Texas High School
coaches association, also announc
ed. Jhat L. $L iBcaUiJurfmaiL oL

discussion.
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KEYSTONE COMBINATION Eddie (left) and Alvln Dark
will form the second bait combination for the New York Giant
this season.Stanky will play second, Dark, shortstop. Both ware with
the Boston Braves In 1941.

AnotherWacky Baseball Season

In ProspectIn Lone StarState
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF

Texas' wild 'and wacky baseball
season Is about to begin,

that means,slx months of the
funniest, weirdest and probably
the best baseball you've seenouu
side the Triple A minors or major
leagues.

It's bound to be funny ana weira
It ha for the past three years.
It's bound to be good for Id

a multi-mllllo- n dollar business.
You can sUll see

baseball, the thrcc-tw- o score and
the two-h- it game.

But you'll sec It only

The accent In Texas Is hit and
run And mol do It with
adding machine rapidity.

"We expect to draw more than
two-milli- fans." says the prcsl-de-

of the'Texas League. J. Alvln
Gardner.

Ther'is no modesty about Texas
baseball-M- f big lusty and loud

April 19 most of the state',
eight will be In
By MaV 1 they'll all be going,
fromJhe class A A Texas League
lo ihe Class D Longhorn Lguc
--They used to say the Texas
League was a staid old thing But
how are you going to call a circuit
stal' wh-- n 'ts tn- - to 'iut-rlv- at

vaudeville to pull fans
through the gates.

The Texas cague Is scheduled
to BP rP to a pod start Ds"as
Is going to play Tulsa on a dia-

mond cut Into the gridiron of the
Cotton Bowl, with a team of nine
past greats of tho diamond ptaylnr.

for one battcr--ngal-n.

Do jou like liomc runs?
Jerry Wlttc hit 50 for Dnas last

year and year before last Bob

Crucs slammed 09 for Amarillo.
Do you like runs?

1 A couple of years ago scores of
40-- 44--4, and 27--3, were noi un-

commonJn the Longhorn Lea"iie.
Last year the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico Leaguebadsome pips.One

'&W$todto?$3
and ridiculous to

baseball fan?
Nopo, It the

SlwHBHaiafiaSalaaaaaaaaaaaaKC2aBaBalQalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHa.

mwFMKHr
iLLLHIBiLLLLL.aiLLLLLLLi

-I- HCY KWRE.'frV-wff7- i MOTKTIYt:
CUM tUARS t save'your tires curb
grfadlnglfi

i Y MKME m TWKE-T- t AC

TtOH JIUI tp hoU
pever

J.Z

PHSk 3l 'jtfiflm-

Slinky

leagues operation.

from

parka. San Angelo, for Instance,
such a good crowd at the

Longhorn League all-st- game
1949 the league to hold It

there again this season.
But do the clubs makemoney?
Well, the Lubbock franchise,

park, and players In the class I
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

last j ear brought a sum In slxj
figures.

Is any future to Texas
baseball?

There's a new this
the --Gull Coast; the Rio Grande
League upped Its classification to
Class C, and a veteran sports-writ- er

Clarence Wolkcl of the
las Morning News Closed up hln
typewriter to take a full-tim- e Job
as an umpire the Longhorn
League.

Marshall Breaks
Two More Records

HAVEN, Conn., April 1 (

John Marshall, the sleek Aus-
tralian, Saturday night bettered
two more world swimming records
Including one made by Japan's

Hironoahin Furuhashl. Mar
shall iped the 400 meters free style
in 4 29.5 and 440 yards In 4 31 2.

Marshall In winning his third na-

tional AAU individual crown plac-
ed his name boldly alongsideswim-
ming's Immortals. Only five men
In the 46 of the American
championships have won
crowns, none has assaulted
world records the way Marshall
did.

Friday night Marshall lowered
the 200 yard free style records,
but his performance tonight was
even greater.

The listed record for 400 meters
Is 4:34 6 by Furuhashl, who was
the sensationof the outdoor cham
pionships last summer In Los An

C'UD scored Time runs In one m- - geles. and the 440 yard is
ai rrt ' Iosl lhe ba" CMne' :385 BlU Smlth Furuhashl has
In't this rash of runs and bits a time of 4:23.3 for 400 meters
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errors the

packs 'em In ball

wd you

drew
In

that voted

Weal
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league year,
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NEW

great

year
three

and

mark

nendlng. but Marshall's super per
formance Saturday night knocked
almost four seconds oft it.
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LohghornsDrop

Sixth Decision

To Tornadoes" -

The" Big Spring" Steers 'expert
encedtheir sixth consecutive base

rTbaTKdeKaCliere- - Friday itftrnoon.
losing, a 5--1 seven-Innin- g exhibition
to the Lamesa Tornadoes.

Conn Isaacs'brigade hopped Into
a 0 lead In the first frame when
Floyd Martin's bit drove In Frank
Phllley from seeona base

However. Larry Lattlmore's
round tripper in the third coming
with two men aboard, put the
ffueiti ahead lo ttav.

Martin's blow was the 4nly Big
Spring hit. Three Lamesa hurlers
did an effective job of handcuffing
the Steer hitters.

Howard Jones pitched creditable
ball for the homellngs, giving up
only Wght .safeties. He struck out
12, getting the sme on strikes on
two different occasions.

Big Spring put three runners on
in, the third but Aubrey Atmlstead
slAick out to end ih threat and
the Steers never poftd a problem
aftcl that.
LAMEIAIU
LiUlmorc 3k .
MIIUlpi Jb
ChapmftQ
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in grounded out tor Jtnnlain In "tb
UUtESA OOJ lit P
BIO 100 "00 0--1

Error? LKtlmnrr L, MrUn 1 wn.
uiu bttltd In r liartln U.ttlmo'--

Booth, homo run. LtUm-r- hit by pi h
tr II Jonri b PblUlpi Bru- -n br Kln,
iltrt b; J Jooti tR on boira Bit
Sinus S Lamaia 3 baata on ball oil
Hart 2 PhlUlp- - 1 Kln 1 atruck t

Jonaa 13. Itarl 1. "hllUpi 3, Kloi I urn
p re Hammond and Svkaa.

BroncsTrounce

Coifs In Wild

Battle, 17-1- 4

SAN ANGELO, April
Gonzalesled the Big Spring,Broncs
lo a wlerd, wild 4 baseball vic-

tory over the SanAngclo Colts In an
exhibition game played beforesome
1,509 fans here Ssturday night.

The rookie left fielder collected
two home runs and as many two
base hits In six-- trips to the plate
Pbll DeCardlnas, Carlos (Potato)
Pascual and Gabe Castinada each
had two blows for Big Spring.

The Colls got away to a five
run lead In the initial Inning and
the Broncs played 'catch-u- p' until
the fourth, when they counted four
times to go ahead.

Bob Crucs hit two home runs
for the home club while Chester
Ksrger ipaced the losers' attack
with a triple and three-- singles.

Seven'huTlers saw action In the
contest.Nine balks were called dur-
ing the game by Umpires Thomas
and Phillips.

Big Spring 018 431 41017 17 S

SanAngelo 520 310 111 It 10 4
Vega, Cano, Pellto and Javes,

Reyes; Hunter, fihelton, Lewis, Ros-ne- r

and Kotln, Schneegold.

BauersDefeated
Iji Florida Meet

pnMOND BEACH, Fla.. April 1

OB The power packed drive of
two amateursrut the two Bauer
sisters only feminine entrants
in the Ormond Besch Invitational

Lgolf tournamentr-ou- t of the run
ning today.

Marlene. the pretty
was eliminated this afternoon In

the third round by Dynamite Good- -

loe, the ilve Jjy Me, .goner irom
Valdosta, Ga., who scored a 4 and
S vletorv.
, Alice, the pewonallty
gtri, yrtt eliminated In the quarter-
final round alao. losing 8 and 4, to
veteran Bjnateur WUford Wehrie'of
UJuisevme, y. '
HAWKiTrevtEST
OJC TRACKSTERS

-Tr- ack-teams ol Howard County
Junior college and Odessa Junior
coUegewlll ompetr-t-n' ar dual
meet at Steer Udlum here VVed-nesd-

afternoon. Coach J, A Jo1
ley'of the JayUawkshas announced.

The meet will be held In con-

duction with the annual District,
"":" '

FoFsn Itkn
In Fern Finals

TORSAN. April J --Tort Stock,-to- a

woo the flrttaanual Forsan
atria' vailv ball Uur.

tumeat, defeatkg Forsan, 36-1-

la the finals bar SaturdayalsM.
8lg Spring eajfewed ihim place

U) the meet aad ptacad two Klrls
Bwbwa P'Wa'nrand Pat KtsW
4i tb squad.

Rtcl Sx Dwp Yanks
IT PimCHMOlKJ, Fla., AprfJ

1. (It-T- ea WtNtMMt-
- WtU thlfd

Iteiive of the eakHiielin seaaM atMl

U team Mte reetad atf Mve 4eu--
We playa m the Beelw" Bed $ox
Oefeatetj taw

44,

Texas,KansasShine
In RelaysAt Austin
Five Standards
Are Bettered
AUSTIN. April 1 UTWFUe rec

ords Ml as the University ol Texas
returned to domination of Its own
Texas Relays Saturday but the
University of Kansas or rather its
Pst Bowei ) stole the show.

Kansas romped lo three rclai
titles wllh Bowrri the man of the
moment in each It famed for the
stocky distance runner the acco-
lade of "outstanding performer of
the Belays

Friday Bowers sparked the Kan
. distance medlev relay team lo

ictory with a 3 02.4 three-quarte- rs

mile and Saturday he ran a
4 16 0 mile In leading the Jayhawk
er quartetto llrsl place tn the four- -
mile relay and a 152 0, 880 tn
pacing the two-mil- e relay team to
triumph

Bowers beat out Charley Parker,
the great University of Texas
sprinter, and a couple of high
lumpors for thf honor Parker,won
inc luo-yar-d dash in B 6 and an
chored two sprint replay teams to; effort give their loyal lain! The Klner of
victory although suffering from dinner In the National League course, the heart andsoul

Injury In leg-- Ganeral Manager Harney ., ,iuh, i0nA. handaoma
with the lei bandaccd.

Texas scored 28 points to win Rrccn aDout and dlncovcrlng $100- -
University division title Oklahoma
A&M apd Kansas State tied for
lecond with 23 while Kansaswound
up third with 18.

North Texas State won the 440
880-yar-d relays and gained

places tn two Individual events to
tske top honors In the college class
with 15 poolnts. San Diego State
was second with 10

In the junior college-colleg- e

freshman division Oklahoma A&M
romped home first with 18 points
Ilice second with 11

In the high school class Gavea--
ton upset favored Corpus Chrlstl
with 16 points to 12.

Three of the records were In the
university class.

One was a prodigious high
Jump by Jack naiietto of San
Diego State and Virgil Sevensof
KansasState, each clearing the bar
at six feet, 8', Inches It wiped
the record of six fiet, 7U Inches
set by Don BoydsUm of Oklahoma
A&M and Dub Wallers of Baylor
In 194L

Itaizeto and Severans tied Par
ker for second plsce In the selec-
tion of outstanding performer of

The. Kansaa fourmlle relay team
and tnc Hlce mile relay team set

otherNunlverslty class records.
The Kansassioursomeof Cliff Abel
Herb SemperxBowers and Bob
arnes did the four-mil- e In 17:10,9,
bettering the oldest record In the
Texas Relays book the 17:40.1
set Illinois In 1929.

The nice mile relay team wllh
Tom Cox doing a 46 anchor lap
smashed the. record set by Texas
A&M In 1948 by almost three sec-
onds. Cox came from secondplaco
at the last turn to overtake Jerry
Meadcr of Oklahoma and win go-

ing away. The Bice time was 3:14.5.
The old record was 3:17 2.
i Loyola of Chicago set a new rec-
ord In the sprint medley relay of
the college class with 3.250. The
old record of 3:27.9 was set In 1949

East Texas State.
The other record also was In

the college clsss and was only be-
causeof a new event. North Texas
State's time the 440-yar-d relay
was 42.0 and that will go Into the
books as record as this event was
instituted only this year.

A crowd of 12,000 watched the
big track and fleldcarnlval.

In the university mile relay the
first three teams bettered the pld
record. Oklahoma did 3:15.6 and
Texas A&M 3:16.5 while Oklsboma
A&M, the fourth-plac- e quartet,was
only two-tent- of a second over
the mark. The record-smashin- g

Rice relay team was made up ol
Jim Hotf, Jack Hudglns, Arthur
Brown and Cox.

Javier Montes, slim distance run
ner of Texas Western, was the.only
auueie in tne meet to win, two first
places. He took the 3,000 meterrun
Friday by a yard over Howard
Johnston of Trinity University .Sat-
urday be won the Jerry Tbcmpsoq
Open Mile by. six inches over, the
same Johnston. His time was
4:21.2 well over the record of
4 12.3 set In 1949 by JerryThomp-
son ot Texas lor whom the special
mile Is named.

Rollln Prattler. Kansas State
Iant, missed a record by one-hs- ll

icfa. He threw the shot S3 feet 1
inch. The record Is 52 feet 3
Inch jet by Elmer Hackney ol Kan-
sas State 1939.
--The .Loyola-4am-Jhat-- stt lhe

ajanav mcuicy ?iay record la UJ

college class was made up of Horn
an Growhln, Charles Whlttlnghsm,
Frame scarpeui and Bill Conrady

Galveston, la wlnateg the high
ichooLclsis- - title, took-tw- o .relays

the 449 and mUa Bd the'
put, The same Itsa M NtU Gm
man BUI Erhard,' Clifford Inn
and Jerry Boyd made vp both re
lay teams. , .
, txtivessfrrcolurGa wxtmn' i.KO UCrCB PUN! ll,Ut UhUi
lalta Wcatarat Haar4 Jjluuton TrlaV
Hr UalTtrillri J JL aalctvuo, Ca.laay

Duaklfc OkUnsaa AIM, )
S.H.T

AVatMaf rHROWl i--R Msrr. Ttla
aa. isi iat, I, toenail x rwoau rruiar,
kUoaaa atata. tM HaL 1UUtiicaiai3 Tohaa
Hot. Rica 'Ml W. , S laaMa.' -
tlatt, Tiai liT faat. meaja

aSKOSD IVUn-lrHttD- K(lU.rl
it StaUu ajd Voho . ieiuUl Ollabaws!
ajill. uai 31 taBuaail --Vlm
Dantoliaa. Kaour aula. 3 lacaair

rthr ramt.. WarUl TaMl aHaii, 34
(at. at.ta ini-L- t. '

--Prattwr, KantMawir PUT
SaU, M Nil l lack. SJlm ,Kai. OU
noma aau. 1 iaaL T!a locbai, -- Mm
&aara. ixw am. m Vf fscjli -Ira

Barkmaa. Wtakau. aaal. aU kschM.
;UaW MUKDUU Rr

Ortta. 4r SJackOraaowood. Kaa- -

Mew Yeek lYMafceee cr'a .voiu unu4jjt, niaat w.s,
ltsvD PA4WJJw, rT(iaar--irf- i.

a -

n Dra -- rtri Sanvala. aaiai. Urn Oilalwaa T m lit I
Til v lntrranccvtrtCTt9-- uw rniirr- -

MIUC HELAY lll.a (Jim n.ll Jiek '""" ' Damn Clin Ami, ray
lladflaa. Arthur Browa, To Poi
lahoma 3TIll AJiM tOklahoma AAU
tlma J HI cNaw rerord okt ucerd 1 US
at br Taiaa AAM ra lMli

RELAY. (Mori Rot.
tn Carl Marta rrr aamuala Charlaf
ratkirl, --OkUhoma
AM tlma II

RSXAT I Taiaa trtojd Roi
ara, can xini rtrrr aatnuaia
Parkarl, AAM; VPrakt
noma Tlma 1 II I

HIOH JUMT 1 Jati Raaaalto tan Dlato
Statt and Vlrll hnnu, KaniaaAlaU
tlod. all faaU IW larbaa thaw rarord
old rarort m till, Va Inebaa at br Don
Bantoo. Oklahoma AfcM and Dub Waltan
Baylor. In lftll, UrOrav Blra
Bob WalMra. Taiaa, and Jack HabiUman
BradlaT Had all fatl all Inchaa

MEOLET RTI.AT ilwlnllii
Ol AM iDlct Rtolpka John

Voishi. Baa Aldrldia. Harold Tarraati 3--

PittsburghBucsMay Lag

In Race This Year
PHOENIX, April Danny Murtaugh

club In organised spend--1 two veterans, back to
money lavishly the claun shortstop and second
d Pittsburgh Pirate! In anslgmc'nls. respectively.

Invaluable
Mey-musc-lo

Ha A.
agents tossing long hom.ruxrillhbl7

the

was

out

the

by

by

li

his

000 Drosnects In old barrels
Yet, up to now, all they have

to show for their iffort are some
husky, heavy-eatin- g youngsters
who might through within
the xt hour or the next year
sad serle of defeats In exhibition
games spring, and Ralph Kln-

er.
Billy Meyer, one of the game

most popular pilots, sulfered
his charges dropped from conten-

tion into slxlh place last eason,
and he has no active hope of doing
any better In the approaching race
unless couple of his most prom
ising rookies arrtre-OiK- a Dig way.

Badly in needof pitching. Meyer
hopes he has winner In

McDonald, bonus right- -

bander who set record with
New Orleans last year.

Mel Queen, haa been oat
tins around some yvats, re
turns to the Pirates with remark--

. . i 4 -
BDie minor icaxuc rciuiu i

son, but has been troubled by

Murrv Dickson. Chesnes,
Cliff Chambers. Bill Wehrle. Hal
Qresx Vic Lombard! are the
principal holdovers from last
year's staff Meyer has two great
Infield prospects. First In bis af-

fections Is Dale Coogan, big
first basemanwith sea-

son of brilliant ntay behind him at
Ntw Orleans Indianapolis.
Coogan doesn't make 't time,,
and veteran Johnny Hopp has
to take over the bag, then it seem
certain the kid will be ready 12
months from now.

Dan O'Connell, whiz boy pur-
chased from the Brooklyn organi
zation for some astronomical sum,
Is bsttllng for the third base job.
Wllh St, Paul year he hit
and knocked In 107 runs.

BUY!

urw.ra, HOD Karnaai, mi AJM 9
niniu, 10.11 S

rxUR MILK nCLAT IClltf
Abal. Ilarb Samrar, Pat novart, Bab
Karnaai Ai AkM
t Arkaaaaa Tlma lini iNa racord

Id raoord UIU.L ail kj nilooU In till)
hion acnooL division

HtOH JOMP ;ara
mrennJ all faat i Inrh ITomli

cnariar ward, oalraauw, Richard Hampton, Bradjr
BUI rolar Oalahb Park WaMon Clark
Klnfafllla Warnar Hapaa Mllbf (Houa
tnni, and Don rrydll, EMaon (San

Had I taal IS
DASH MaWhlrtar Tat.

Cttr SOainar Mrciatrhar Binct 3
'

a Maaka Thomaa Jaffaraon iHan An
tonlai, 4 Warran Andaraon Brarkanrldia
ian antonioi Tlma 1000

the Mason
vnriau jitnnnM KOKta i a urana
nm cnuaa Aura, tlma l a.

Ariz 1 - . Stan Rojck and
No Is cozy are
Ing more than the

base
in to Is,

a , of
his. ran Hoy h

and

on

5

In

rat

lilt.

and are the ,. , ,h, th.

come
an

this

as

a

a

Bill a
a 13-1-1

who
for

a
.5 ...1 -- --

a

sore arm.
Bob

and

a
a

and If
this

the

a

last .314

TUnit

fltlar

Inchaa

aa
M

ball

I'lrates art a threat tu break up
any game.

Wally Wcstlaly seems ceitaln
lor an outfield post.

Tom baftell, the prospective
third regular in the outtleld, camo
to the l'iralcs In time to play in
73 games last year and hit .322

Clyde McCuIlough and young Ed
Fitzgerald comprise a fairly ade
quate catihlng staff.

Frogs Wallop Pokes
FORT WORTH, April 1 Wl

TCU's frogs gained their most one
sided victory of the season here
Satur.lay by whipping Hardln-Slm-mo-

12--

Hardlo-simma- 000 000 031 SISTCU 390 030 10113 I I
ChUdrau, UcMUlaa and SUibari Suttm

and iMnijr.

Bucs Swamp NY
PHOENIX, Arls., April 1. t

The Pittsburgh Pirates swamped

.J t,4 -

"

i - i - )'i a

conrus ainrsn. Aferit l wv--
Tfir letDHd" annual Ntlal High
School football gam
will beplayed In Crump Stadiumat
Memphis. Tenn.. Aug, 10, Mose
Sims, chairman of the game conv
TnrtteC uf the Wigwam Wliemeu- -

of America announced Saturday.
i: will be a nlghl arfalr ai It

was last year when H was put on
here.

Slmms said Memphis was chosen
over other playing tltei because of
the fine stadium, training' Utilities,
hotels and the Ioca
lion.

"Memphis, the cross-road- s of
America, always has been a great
prep football centerand this game
will highlight the 1950 fa'ason,"
Slmms declared

1 Forty-fou- r high school senior
'ootball player, of 19
will be selected from the All- -

imtTican prvp aquan tnat was
picked last Jan. 13 by the Wig-
wam Wlsamen, an
with In Oklahoma
City

Tventv-tw- o boyii wlH be named
from eaat of the Tills ill slppl TUver
lo mske up one squad,
from west of tK wl'
make up the others

WACO, April 1. W Tex-A-

smashed Baylor'a perfect baseball
record Saturday, nudging the
Hears, 3

John DoWltt'a borne
run proved A&M' margin o( vic-
tory.

For Baylor the dofeat was Its
first setback In conferencepjay and
tho first ih five games,this season.

A&M Jumped Into a second In-

ning lead on an error, DeWltt'e
single, an Infield out, walk and a
long fly. WaUy Moon's single, Bill

triple 'and an error
gave the Agglea two more In the
third.

Baylor cracVed Into the scoring
column.In tho third, on

home run. The Bears added
two more runs In the sixth onBud
dy Parker's double-,- Hogo Pear
son's single and Murray Jones'dou-
ble. Parker stole home.

Fla., April 1 --
The Detroit Tigers bunched fourol
their six hits In a big .three run
third Inning as they Matitke St.

the New York Giants. 9 to 1. here!Louis Cardinals 3--0 Saturday.
Saturday, garneringan but one or si uruia mi ..., ooo ooo ooo--a e I
their runs off SbeldonJones In
first seven Innings. Uon. oruiom tliiaaa wV ,

'

Wise, OIh, Rum

Must Go

Many Items Below Cost

M & M
112 East 2b4

2 For Sab
1 OF

To

1 GROUT LONG KNIT

2For
$2.95:
ReK,J2,96Eacii

FOR

For $4.95

T3HIKTS

f

Game

To Memphis

geographical

i"irT,;"Xrc,;:.

Again

All-St- ar

OTganliatlon
headquarters

Twenty-tw- o

Mississippi

Baylor's Record --

SmashedBy Aggies

slxth-lnnln- g

McPherson'r

nolsnd'Wal-ter'-s

Cards Whlttwashtd
LAKELAND,

Q",Xl.riJri,ZrZLjZ

Closing-Ou-t

Whiskey,

Everything

PackageStore

1
DOLLAR

GROUP NEW PASTEL COLORS

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

2

Sale

DAY

Regularly $4.95 Each. Your Chance Save.

SLEEVE, LIGHTWEIGHT COLORFUL

-- rot
$3,95
Reg. f3.95 Eack

SAVE!

y

m

' j-- vi
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

t , NEEL'S
Sftttug "Warehouse
vr State Bonded';j Furniture Movers

??& RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributor

'; Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W, B. NEEL, OWNER

f 100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor rrelgfat

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.I

1706 Ortoo Phone 31371

By Marvin Hull
Ijjje4 YOO-MO- O JIM T 2BMvafTvv. just oeEN to A used A vWjM
5 CAR DCALER-NO- W tS THEREJ ffilfBE5& ANY REASON "YOU CAJf OATeJ vAziBB

rlwyv J raMUafc, ; ' s

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT-H

SALES

.CLASSIFIED'DISPLAY

M8 Chcvrolrf
STATION WAGON1

Very Nice, end priced
For Quick Sale

$1285.
Your HudsonDealer

Eaker& Ned
Motor Company
410 Phone 640

ENJOY COMFORT

On our new Innertprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patron

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattreaa
Factory)

til East and. Phone 128
!

1

Phono 377

Better Used Car Values
1948 Dodge 4-D- $1150

(Just Like A Now One)
1941 Deoto Tudor $495

(It's Nice and What A Motor)
1941 Chrysler edan $495

A Windsor With R & II)

CHECH OUR TWO LOTS

'FOR ALL MODEL OARS

Jx CO.

and SERVICE

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo Sure To SeeUs Before You Quy

1947 PONTIAC, or "Eight" . . Radio and
Heater. Clean Car.

1038 CHEVROLET Tudor . . . Good Tires and
Ready to Go.

1047 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio and
Heater. Extra Clean.

1016 BUICK . . . Radioand Heater,A Nice
Car at a nice price.

1042 PONTIAC Streamliner Tudor, Reconditioned
throughout. . . from a new mottor to new
paint.

Marvin Wood Pontiae
504 E. 3rd

Me you

1

Main

heard?
about the sensational

Used Car Bargains At
McEwen Motor Co.

1950 NASH 6' Statesman Cully
equipped and only one month
old

1947 rOlSO Club Coupe Brand new,
mo'or Mth absolutely no miles on1

it jUdjo awl Heater ,v . UP7S.

1947 HIIICK Koadmastcr Sedanette
One owner fully equipped, 20,-(H-

mile A bargain come In and
see it.

1917 NASH Ambassador Fully
equipped Clean at a whittle

J 075 00

1911 BUICK Super Radio
and Heati r $150.

1937 CHEVROET nuns fair
looks fair. TranjportaUon J95.O0

1949 Bulck Demonstrators See them.

Bulck andCadillacSales& Senlee

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better CarsAt CheaperPrices"

311 W. 4th , Phone848
Joe T. Willhuasoa --

Used Car Manager

Cl
I

E

FIED DISPLAY

ASTER BARGAINS
'40 Stiidchakcr Champ. 7000 miles,
'48 Ford 4'Dejor, Fully

18 Bulck SedAncttc. Fully
17 Chrysler b Coupe, Loaded.
11 Chevrolet r., Clean.
10. Chevrolet CJub Coupe. JNlcc 1J&H.

Emmet Hull
610 Eatl 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Erjnlpprd.'
Equipped.

Open Your Eyts At These

j&itPcCM k jSrdj
J

1949 FORD
Custom V-- 8 Tudor Low MUcage and equipped
with radio, heater and scat covers.

1949 FORD
Custom Six Tudor Overdrive, radio, heaterand
seat cmera. Low Mileage.

1949 NASH
Statesman'GOO'-Ra-dlo and Heater.Folding
bed.

1948 FORD

SuperDeluxe Tudor with rndlo, heater and scat
covers

1946 FORD

SuperDeluxe Tudor with radio, heaterand scat
covers.

1947 NASH
'G00' Radio, Heater and scat covers.

Extra Clean.

1941 CHEVROLET
Coach Radio, heater and seat covers.1048
motor.

expert

Ml

:uJMr-y--

UsedCars
Phone 3203

inly hiving them attend-

ed to before

paint peals and rust sets JnJ

Dont hesitate Nature

Drive todayl

your ruu like eew.

i

1940 FORD
BusinessCoupe Extra Clean.

1939.CHEVROLET
Coach. Radio and Heater

trucks & Pickups
1048 FORD LWB Truck with platform

body.
1047 FORD LWB Truck.
1048 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New
1017 CROSLEYPickup.Extra Special
104G CHEVROLET H-To- n Pickup. Really nice.
1042FORD l4-To- n Truck with Brownlipe trans-

mission. body.

SAVE On Fender

lll

&S$j

zfacC

Repairs

Qualify Body Company
liiaaaai

LamesaHwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service) P.k.308

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons ef Texts Oettrle'Co, In Iowm Ue
1928 run ijOM to 18.890 Only to

can rebaJanceb service

promptly

doein'tl

cleaner H

$105.

Stake

Vacuum cleaners eVPJi.

Pre OWNED CLEANERS $19.50up
AH Makes; '6tte"iirtrlyBew, wunsb6r-r-' '"'"J

Largeststock ei deaBersand part tsj that Wert.

Latest-- New Eurcks, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprifhts

Get bigger trade-i-n oa either new er itsed elstser r a
iwlter 'repair Job lor le.

Phone U .

$

-
e.j-j- i

-
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
PfflCED TO SUIT

14I DE SOTO Custom Sedan Radio, heater, white
side vnHI-ttmr J&ir Llfcr'Mnr. - - -

Price $1885.
Down Payment W30.

194 PONTIAC Sedanetie Six Passenger RIdTo and
. heater. Clean as a pin and ready to go.

Price
Down Payment $330 ,

194S FORD Sedan Radio and heater. This one Is (pot-les-s
You haven't seen one like this In a long time.

Price $985.
Down Payment $330

1950 MEI1CURY 8 passantier Coupe Can't go wrong
here . . . driven not a mile, shipped via T & P Railway,
factory warranty. Americas finest and better than ever
In price

Price $2092.
Down Payment $699.

1947 PYMOUTH Sedan Low mileage A locally owned
one owner car that's pcrtcit Fully equlpcd

Price $1085
Down Payment $365.

1949 Mercury Sedan Fully equiped. A world of service
and value for the money. Drive this one.

Price $1885.
. Down Payment $630

1940 FORD COUPE (A good work car) $235.
I93S CHEVROLET COUPE (Drives good) . $165.
1939 FORD Sedan (Transportation worth the money) $285

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone H44

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

IIIlM" west I 1

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. M Sullivan, Mgr.
Ph. 3571 511 N. Gregg

Make It A

Daily Habit To

Road The

Classified Section

quality
Is Our Trademark

add Rowe Motor
1948 International Pickup.
1946 Packard, Clean and
Loaded

1940 Pontlac
1940 Olds new tires.

Open Evenings

Rowe Motor Co.
'

Your Packard & Willys
Dealer

San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 980

We Buy
Scrap Iron & Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from
'" to 2"

Clothes Line Poles
Mad to order

iBigJJpring Iron &

Metal Co.
11507 W 3rd Phone 3028

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
"Local or Long Distance"

, Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAV OR NIGHT

T. Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolaa St-M- aln Office

Your Mattress
r --.CoavertedTo Ab

jHBTSprlflg j

$18.50
Ffi Oallytry Srvlt

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
III W. 3rd Phone 176

HeJ

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'$985.

.i

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tha RtrMd la aathartttd I aa

nounca tha following aandldatcs tor
publlo amca tabjaet to action at
tha Oamocratle ortmarlaa
For Outrlct Judea

CRARLtE 6DLLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Por Dlttrlct Attom.y
ELTON OILLILAND

for Dlttrlci Clark.
OEonOE CHOATV

Por County Jndiaa E iR.rt' niLLUta- WALTER ORICE
rot Sbtrlff

R L (not WOLP
J B Uaka) BRUTOIf

Por Conrrtr Attornariunc RbtxiERS
JAMES BEARDEIf

For rat A.t.ttor-Coriaet-

O E rRPEMAN
Por Countf 8uparatndtnl

WALKER BAILET
County Cltrt

LEE PORTER
Por Count TreaauraT

MRS. PRANCES QLENN
rir Count? CommUtlonai Pet Ra. I

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P O (IDOIIES
w c iDubt pr ran
PIERSON MOROAM

For County Commitalonar Pes, Ke. S
W W DENNETT
w n. micki BjDsss
R A IBobl THBANE
S M (Saml WINHAM
ROT DRDCE
PETB THOMAS
W. A. (BILL) BONNER

Por Co. Commltatonar. Pel IIa L iPancbol MALL
ARTHUR J STALLOS
E Q (Back! BnCHAMAM

A. E iSbortn LOHO '
Por County Commlattoner Pet ST. I

EARL HULL
A P HILL

County Surveyor
RALPH W BASOCB s

Pot Juiuce Ol Peaca Pet II
W O (Orion) LEONARD

Por Conitablo Pet N& I
J T IChlall THORNTON

PULL OF PLEA8ANT SURPRISES
ara Herald Claaalflad adl It you
octd a Job llTlne quartart houta-hol- d

arUclet or what, read the Want
Adt for iflecllon and BAlhaAINS.

LODGES At
STATED Convocation Biff
Sprtnc Chepter No ITS
R. A M.. everr Ird
Tburtdar nlfht, 1.30
p. m.

Jl R, Ware. II P.
Ervln DanleL Sec.

sTniohts t Pr
thtaa. every 'Tu.t-la-

1:30 p. a.
Pan Damw,

r c
PTTHIAK na-ri- UT and and
4th Prldty. a.00
p. co.
Ann Darrew,

M. E CL

tan Lanaatter
MULLEN Lads ITS
IOOP matt even Mon
day msni DBBOini in
Air Base, 1,Msv as. vui-te- n

welcome.c S3. Jabotea. a.
cell Habor. O.
Leon Cain. Bacardis!

Sea.

BvVb.''

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLSal,
BK Sprtiif Atria No. SU1, eaMte
Wadneeday at each weak at 1 Ja
THW d St. '

L. u Hiuer, rretiatu
W E. OavloXn. Sea.

CALLED mettlnf
Slaked P I I n a
Ledsa He. SIS,
A. P and A. M.

m ' Tbunday. April
A-r-

V . t 00 p. wc W.rk
ff ZpV a Maatars da- -

AJpT l"i. UcBia.,.
M.

Ervln OaalaL
Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
BANNER ON tha label ueaoa ,alttj
whs waa vetifj

Do not charsaanyUOns to --me or to
The Record Shoo unlet! authorised
by me f my wU;- eiffnedr-Oec-ar

uucimta.

CARD, OF THANKS L- ,- A3

We eitend our heartl.ll tbaSsvaod
iraUlude lor each ud etiri klndneaa
showsus duttns the Ulnaaa and daaak
i aur dearhutband nd lather,,A. I.
anirtU. May Ofd dices and kaip jos.

Ura. A. J. Cantrett
Mr. and Mr.. T. , CantrtU

Ur. and Mrs. J. L7 CejitreB
Mr. and Mrs. i, B. Brleaast

and lamfli.
r Mr. and Mra. C a. aUrrla

mat laiuf .
Ur. and Un. W, T. Svereit

Mvr b. vauvtt

ANNOUNCEMENTS AiCUSINESS OPP.

CARD OF THANKS'" A3

Card of Thanks
w. wlab u axm-et- c ear cmccr thank
la ear many friend for' to loving1

klndn.tt mown a aurmg rat tone
IIIb.ii and death, of our loved mi.
May TjorcMmlnrc wpoii w
m U oof prarer.

tin. 1. R tlrk end lamfly.

card at Tlunka
W with to thank ear friend, eelin-bor- a,

membtre ef Wetley MttbodltL
Park MtthodUt and Oalrnton Strttt
Onfrch of ood. Air Uie 'nowiri.'food
and all euitr kmdaetc ehowa u dur
nr tha rtc.nl Mrtarcmant la lb
loaa at ear hatband and father,

Mri J B rrantlla

Mr. Ratbal Edvardi
Mn F E. Tatam
J It rrinum
L E rranklta
J C rraitkltn
C E. FrankUa
Jack rranklta
Mra. a W MtAbtt
Uti Jack NMdhara
Mri C U Oorrtf
Mr, SI W ruqua
Mr. 1 V SlaUr
II R. OaUIH

Card of Thanka
W with 10 Ihaok oar mai)f ffltndt
and ralaUftt for dt.da o( klndn.11
and word, of comfort drirlnf oar
raeeot torrow Also for th bauUfnl
Pofal rfl.rtnfi and Iht lood Ipaclal
Jiankt to tlv Mary-Mart- clatt Iht
choir, tha Prlraary dtpartment ot Uu
rirat BaptUI church who 10 gracious-
ly Itrrta Uit nitala Wt erar Ood'i
rlchatt laWtktaft on aach of too.

Tha Iftrachtl Smith children

PERSONAL Us
PkTCniC CONSULTATIONS d.lll
Mri RadU. Crawford ItoUL

TRAVEL A6

Sending Cars
To California

We pay all expenses out, if
vou have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Nlgbt 1823--

(Mutt have referene.il
York tt Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
,Buys

IS4S Studenaker n plckut,
ISO Port Pickup.
II4S Cbrytlir New Torktr.
ISiS stadebakerChampion
ISIS Ford Tudor
UIT Cbevrobl Tudor
INT Itodebakar Champion

McDonald
Motor. Co.

200 Johnson Phone Z174

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1B48 Nash
1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1038 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pontlaq Sedanette.
1947 Nash 600

Nash - Big Spring
U07 East 3rd Phone 1113

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1948 Dodge
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Plymouth two door se-

dan, radio, heater
1946 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1945 Ford H ton stake
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1948 Dodge Pickup,

excellentcondition
1949 Dodgf Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 855

No Bad Eggs
In Our Easter Basket
It's Full of Good Ones

ISIS Dodfa te-t- pickup.
IMS Chevrolet club coup.
1S4S PorC VWton pickup.
ISiS Katicr
tstt Mercury Htater. Over--
drlv,
tsta Barley Davldtoo motorcycla.
ISO Ford Tudor, loaded
IMS Plymouth Club Coup.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

M Nolaa

CLEANEST 41 DeSoto in town. Per-
fect fron bumper ta bum pel S32S
down. Can be jen after S o clock
at sarasa apartment, tu vtaehlaston
Blvd.
laev FORD - STATION Wtacn. aood
condition, rt teooabja.Be at 101 M. E.

FOLLOW THE TREND with Herald
ClattUled adt. They keep you abreefl
01 in timet in jcabx wayi io piece
an ad phone TH.

TRUCKS FOR SALE B3

141 8TUDEBAKEB pickup:
1SU Dodse- - pickup alee and
clean: UU atudebakar pickup;
1S3S Ford IrMon track. Sea Ihem at
McDonald Motor Co- - SOS Jahs-o-n.

TRUCK TRACTOR for lilt. AltO
Jl-f- L Nabora trailer. CaU 15S3-- J

i TRAILERS B3

POR BALE i My equity ta IMS Trav-ellt- e

houte trailer. Balanc do, SSOO.

Be at rear ol Tax HotaL
AUTO-SERVI- - BS

PORBALE! Oood new sad need con--
par radiaurt tor popular maxae eara.
uucaa bjm picaupa Satlafactloa guar.
anUed. PEURrPOV KAOiATDH
BEHVICB. SOI Eaat Srd St.
PORD, CHEVROLET. PLTMOUTH,
DODOE OWNERS .Rebuilt motora
UH UU A! Watdr. FuUy guaraaUed
ott like a new car. Factory rtbutll

with. Jap irada.juw !and.retml4htdpart. Quick Inclination arranged
Montgemcry Ward. Wilt Ird,TBig Bering. -

MACHINERY B8

MtfihlBt) Coaptuiy
im'ScHrrjr r

General Machine Work
Portable, electrt acetylene welding

WhMb (nek sod wrecker aervtca.
PM'SfT t--

SCOOTERS , BIKES v B9

141 HJX --whtl raa. motorcycla
priced tor qulok W. Be Harold
Stovall. atlg Sjirma-- Herald.
CUSHMAB SOwOTSm Bales. New I.
MtlM Mt Ketsa. SorTtaa wort all
email en.Pheaw tat.

AD an net--

orb fsf renttng, seUng.

and nt,hem Va and

you're aora t ptOaSt, Pmoa Ttg.

OPPORTUHITT TO rolld IndlTldoal
tmttn.it wtto tVaater'a CoauaUca.
Pnen U1S-- .

KEED OOOD locaUon for lata madtl
PaekarcT "Manhattan" Jukt hot and

an boxta. Oood Sartlca. Can sssa--

BUSINESS SERVICES
r - - .

FOR WATKIKS Prodocta M U t
arrow. IMS W fth. .

SSKPSBKa
and dram ihaa Hid

No ranaata Clfda Ooabarn. SW
Blum. Dan ,ntt, Pnona ieSl.
BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice
We build house and haul
lumber. Also general contract-
ing. See

Hamilton & Sons
3110 N. DcU EL

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMnXST
Can at wrIU Wen'e Extenalnattna
company ror rree mapecuon. mm
Ave D-- Sa Anialo. Telaa. Pbon
soia
HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

LOCAL TRANSFER Bertie Bonded
Warahoute Morebead am "
Warehouta a Btorate tne 101 Lancaa- -

ter. Phone 3S1&.

T A. WELCB booee movtns Phone
104 or Stt 0S nartms St Bos
DOS Move anywar

DIRT WORK
s

Plowing and leveling, good

rich top soil, driveway mate-

rial
Office at Medlln Service Sta.
Uon.101 North Grega.

(

I. G. HUDSON
V

Phone855

PLOWING
and LEVELING

Top SoU Fertilizer

Driveway Material

McDANIEL & CAHROL

Phone'3287--J

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
POR PAPER hantlnt and palatini.
lit elate work, call SSO-- rree Eeu
mtlet.
PLUMBERS D13

BRIOOS t ELOER colored and white
bathroom fixtures Complete plumb-In-s

and beattns eervtee. Maw loca-
tion Rot. a McKlnner Plumbing a
neatinf, la scarry, pnona sue.
i.icaicy PLnunrNrif Phoiu laoa rnr
Quick, efficient, Dumblnt tepalr Bit
Sprlnf Plumbing Co SIO W. JrdU.

RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
kadio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 8550

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Onion
Time

Phone Us 9 am. to 550 pja.
BIG SPRING

Tiara shop
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
305--a B. 3rd SL Phone.822

WELDING D24

--L.
AUTUORSSED Una DUtrtbutor, A
complete Un. ot welding euppUea and
equipment. T T Welding " Supply
Co, eevEeat tod. Phone 100.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electrto
and acetylene. Anywhere anytime,8,
Murray. TOi E. ird. Phone 1U0.

WINDOW WASHING D23

PROFESSIONAL1

Window Cleaning
Commercial and:Domestc

, Fully Insured
Wall Washing--Pain- t Scraping

CHARLES BROWN
Midland, Texas

Phone 846 1421 EastHwy.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP, WANTED, Male El
WANTED: TOUNO family man for
permanentpoelUon. Oood salary,hard
work.- - long houra. Local references
required. Writ Sox PW, cara Her-
ald.
OPPOPTUniTYpor an A- -l mechan-
ic, pleattag eurroundings, a good
place to work. A liberal ease auaran--
it wU ppportuuny to mak more.
inexperienced men nd not eppir.
Truman JonasMotor Co, 40) Run-nel-

WANTED: RELIABLE truck opera-
tor. Big Snrlig Rendering Company,
Prone IM.

HELP-WANTE- D, Female- - E2

WANTED
A lady who la experienced in
making draperies. Apply In
persoala

Lucelle's
' 410 ScurrySt."'

WATTRESS WANTED. InttrtUt Re.
taurtnt. 313 Runnel.
EXPERIENCED DRtTO clerk want-
ed. Walker Pharmacy.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

--- - Salary Guaranteed -
NABORS

PERMANENT-WAV- E SHOP
1701 Gregg PhoattlMJ
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED ta rural
?,.T J, " " ,mtu " "S431.W. j

WOMEN TO eew our rtadl-c- rKan.
Snare tlmaEaty mtt.able tnulncM. Hollywood Mfrco

HoHvwood ta p.ii
HELP WANTED, Misc. j
HELP WANTED Ull. .

Illck-u- p aient for BpeeUlly Lma."- - thoaa. Wrtt. Odtita
rliRrw-e'latIn-g C-o- ISIS Weat SadT

oa.'Teaaa.

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMAN, AGENTS e
OUT OP WORE OB Olf SMRTER
HOURS. Writ t Immtdtalaly

epportanltKa to tuptar eon.
aamcra'tn Bit' Bdrtof with Jlwllt!
Prodaet. fan llm.N (xptrltntia.
Mtdelld Start. mtryleia. wtttaRawkitPt, OapL Tio-n-IM- ,. MtmT
phla. Tana. tf

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL'UOffttS- -
-- 1WJ

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Lotwt

No tndorter No Security
rttiANCK 8ERVICS

COMPANY
103 Mala Phone lStl

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H5

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wares with latest
fashion hair cut and styling,
$5.00 up.
Added to staff is Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold wavtng end
new nair cuts.
Phone 2255 912 W. trd

Operator Wanted

Easter Special
On All Permanent Waves

Vanity
Beaury Shop

116 E. 2nd Phone 123

CHILD CARE H3
TOTJ CiHT bov a faltp Milk h
Banner Milk

MHO TOUR children to Aunt
A lover of chndrtn. Phone

US ,
CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE- - nuntry, all houra.
W.eklv ratAL Ura. vr.u ana m ih141T--

dat Niairr nursertUra Poreirth keen chUdrto all
houra. 1104 Nolan. Pnona MiO--

CHILDREN kept by th bonr,darat
week. Mr Pncannon Phone Vsiw.
DAT and nlthl nurttry Mr B U
Bhlrley SOS Lancattar Phone 14a--

MRS. R. P BLUHM keep (hlldrtw
Uy or nlthl 101 E. ISth. Phone leu.
NOW BUT Banner Milk u convenient
aqoa'w jwrt'e I

EXPERIENCED ADULT baby enter,
aftamoonaand evenlnta.Photte tmt-- t
HEALTH SERVICE H4

srxNCEB surroBTsuxa women, children. Back, abdom-
inal, braaat.Doctors praterlpUontWl-e-d.

Mrs. Cla wunama. uoo Laaaaav
er. Phone 111L

BANNER MILK la nnconclUonaBy
tnaranteed ta pleat I

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and flelpy-Se-lf

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 9533

WASH and etreten curtain. Zalma
McClanahan, WT Owes. Pnona
I3SJ.W T
IRONIKO done, soos Nolasw'rear
apartment. Oood work quick aerv-le- a.

HOME LAUNDRT don. 1301 W. Sod.

SEWINO V H

HJUfSTITCHINa BUTTONS, hucklee.
n.ttosholesand monogramlns MO W.
nm. rnona iua-W- f Kirah Laravra.
COVERED bscklaa. hattoss. belttC
eytlcte. buttonholas. and sewing ad
all kinds. Mrs. 7. & dark,'! n.
W. 2rd
MRS. TZPP05. SOTrb W. 4th. ee a&
clnda ot eewtng and alteration!, Phone

COVERJBD backlea. butloaa. halt,
relate and battosoalaa.Mrs, Tretti

Thomas. 404 H. W lots, Phea
101S--

One-Da-y Seryjce
Ob buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons.

A
,

Mrs. PerryPetetson
608 W. 7th Phone 217W
BELTS, buttona. buttocholaav Phone
OJ--J. ITOT Beaton. Mra. SL ,Croch

Button Shop
'804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 860

DO BCYrntO) and alteration .aPril
Runnel Pbon UU-- Ura, Chureh.
weU . b .
URONIMO AND etwtng dope, IM Ma.
qulla St., 1 block aoutti Chrla Bar.
becue, Weet Hwy. SOL !.

ALL KINDS of aJleraHona years ol
experience.Mr. J. L. Karnea, 1100
Oregg. Phone IStW. -

MISCELLANEOUS H?

' StAS LEV Tl
"kaww .uaera.

aire, a ft. Msalsy twt sv lrPaeM
LUZHtBl'a Ceemtf. PIwT1wvC
iy. wwa eera. et. v. hwiw,

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION
i ,,
SERVICE'

OOOD HOUSEKEEPDIO 1 year M 00
each. OMer good for limited Urn.
soooother meiaameaat loweel aathar.
Ued prteet. ,

Lorena.Hugcjiris
86wH Rtuuiek P&eBe lT2f

FAIuMER'SfXCHANGEJ

FARM EQUIFMEHT 31

FAT BUY$
Tat

Skinhy:Prrcti
' TarV"

1 'w8 - m. CUaaZ--f
t tn44r.
1 wfl

1 42 0Mver"s)l4a
1 FamaJi s)sfnlr.X

A1jTTPw' WliWJtTlB AaN if
All ' -

Walkr Brc4rtrs"
IrTrfWTflwTfrt Ol.
il. i'. "stiftii

.1



hn

!

:

r.J .. II. -.

wrnr

'FARMERS EXCHANGE J .

fARM'tWlfrMENT J
TRACTOR THlfc PRICES SLASHED

rt.11 at ealne ab warn. ..
KWM TRAM BOW, Tw fit eewe

ttal addle-wheel'' Ireeueatoutb.
IMf tattint' treed la compounded U
niirt-ml- end weerrfront una
Implement' tires else to tale, Mont.
Mmtrr war ais-- not jr. sts
SprlM. '

Our TractorValues
'Wai-Hci- p' Reducer-- -- -
Your Farmlttg Cost

1141 rerd tnetoi" Raw metot
o equipment Bartata.

tut Massei-Barr- ls aad

I93S StudebakerH-T- Pick-
up Cheap,

r OtiMr Tractors
At Bartata Prteeo

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Ford Tractors
A

Dearborn Implemaate
UM Unut Hlwey Phone IM

ra Sale A
Bertie

a NJL 2nd Ph. 47

Why Shop Around
When There Is None

d Better?
Mlv Cemboet

lUMtr-Btr- r fro cupper
fiiutr-ntn- w eeii Propelled
Uuiir-Barr-l tr BsU Propelled

Died Combines
1' All cropjumater.

tenth but (004 at a certain.
Deed Treetore

UU ford OrtraiBud
lM.(.Mtiier-trr- "M". Orer.

haulsd.

Farm EquipmentCo.
Maasey-Harr-

Tnctor implements
Shirley Walker, OnnUnu Hwy, Phono MM

rre a rAcri Herald cucatnad ads
prsient raw offer to MOO homes
within A few hours.

Mlnneapolls-Molln-e

FARM MACHINERY
FARTS nd SERVICE

Grantham Bros.
k
c IMPLEMENT CO.

804 Lsmesa'Hwy. Phone 1893

Used Tractors

; ; Priced Right
1938 DC Case
19.19 B John Deere
1942 '"H" Farmall
1942 rs

li3S
All Tractors Fully Equipped

'SPECIAL
1340 "O" John Deere

planter
T quick-tac- h cultivator
A Heal Buy.

Taylor
j Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

4ttE. 2nd Bis Sprint
3V RAIN. HAY; FEED J2

buCX STARTER. OrOWlnt Uuk,
Latfnt Uuh. AU types of field eoed
--tTirre tuerantetd Your ouil
ness appreciated Tucker A McElnley
Cutler, Ut A Lancaster. Phono IIM

LIVESTOCK J3
UR SALE On man,

rtar old cott from rerlsUred Palo-"to-

quarter bona; O. W Webb
tt'm, a must north. H mllo west of
S.t Sprint '

, ito ubdue norm for sale one
i j Mild dun years eld. Utt bandt
' 'eh. weltha about U0O Ibi. dtIc.

IIM. AnoUitr emoky brews don. bl
tar la forehead, en white hind toot.

M years old. HV, bands tilth, welthe
rl "l list. Ins.. price IIM. Both are
l'M V saddle noma, perfectly (cntlo.

wunout a, bltaUh. D. a, Dalmonl.
J) Bll north otttnuUrT ea old
pfn HUhwaTyJitoM ltaa-J--i. ,
POUtrTHY j
rsraB drbssbd Poultry. Juat
M iloat a loor phono Can m tottn dtttrarj WooUa Produce. IM

Ind. Pn.ua Ml. Red Cnt r.H
Ated

I

Baby and Started
CHICKS

r
SniUih wtuu Uihorni sired from
vjoi-tau- cockerels el 171 abo

f Ut hens tf.cg per hundred.
price tw Oeiden Suit Mmo

f". .It 1 tds Barred anc White
Mkl Austr WhUa. Whlta W7HCuss. and Burl Orplnxtons Hearr

"iMd, 110.00 W L. Coskereu M00.
bilhlr whit U(twm and Bnfl tlro--

.puiieie. tv opea erery oksi
P a Custom hatthlni. Satardue

Coma. Phone-o- r Writeu
Stanton Hatchery

Sfanton'Texaa PhonJ 189
foULTHV J4

J wire, bo aate feed Nutreu
wuoihriied Chick eurter Harkrtdef
fj'o aiora, too LAmesa Bwy, --

IfARM SERVICE Jfl

'i"480" AOTB. Metrt Co. starter.
nwr uu macnate eerrue. ee

i juFDruAkinicc K

IDTld IUA LaAMt,A, ., snwisiwiwu. r'
f

JJHACK eV EVWOJfTTATf
nsWio aael retail etr lum- -
, toeH, WtBtteWa and

WBBtag
U WfewkOa Hwy SO

i .
UNdprnaAvv)

WtrJiLfWVTirNV3V-f- ; fc

tllUl IIM aaHllalBT

2p7--Yourig- 5t; -
fskues. BA

irKiughbrd
Nr'JrBojamtwljt Hrty

e1uVkl Hlllf.

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS. . ETC K3
tRUH SETTER puppies. refUtered.euperlorstock, ). Or. WBHam tMss.
UQJ Betllte. y
rjOUSEHOLD-OOOD-S K4,

TOUTH BED with eprttts and mat-trts-l;
Slip baby bed. Hot Wood.

aXECTRia RAMOS . end electrw
roaster with broiler, tor tale cheap.

i Nolan.

11 Kl r. irtl ni nneK Phone UiKI
UT. POLAR Klnt retrutrator. A- -l

omdltlon. Ml. Quick Meal (as coot
store. A- -l eoodiuen. IIS. ae at MM
lis In ay

need two ruRnmntEf "Try
"Carter's atop end awap-- We win
buy sell er utde'Thone ttN til
W tnd BL
Phone IMI
PRACTICALLY NEW Tappaa "(at
rants tor sale reasonable Terms if
desired. Can Mrs. U01 IMI or llt-W- .

Used

Appliances
MontgomeryJat

top raneav 175.00 K
Norge taflle top sai range,

J84.B5
Electrolux Relrtgeralor,

5-
- H5.00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
8. S125 00

Most Green roof paint
Per gal. In 5't $3.75

Montgomery Ward waiher
with pump, perfect condi-
tion $69.95

6' Electrolux refrigerator
$69.05

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phonr 14

w,c.fc0,i,l ,,D furattoreT
B Bloan rnrnlturo sot tnd (trust

FOR SALE
Clarion radio combination. TI
Phllco cabinet model radio, MJJA,
Prltldalrs. ei6c
Thor waibsr. 191 IS

TAtXV ELECTRIC CO
1"3 Main Phone 4M

Bargain
oak dlnettte ault.

J50.
202 WASHINGTON BLVD.

Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Coolerstors liltrrlttdslrtt usee

Cold Spot 141 M
Uonttomsry Ward iujartel Osa maa

Hflburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 448

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Uaed Tumltura

Wheat Furniture

Company
UM West 3rd Phone tlZI

SPORTINO GOODS Kl

Fish Worms

Red Wlgglera
Good Crapple, Baaa and Cat
fUn bait '

BARRELLS WORM FARM
01 Donley

v
Uads to nt evtry buoiet are tterald

Want Ada Ersrrbody can aflord
them Phone IM lor helpful

ssrrlce

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln'a

Coahoma '
2 Blockt East of Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS Klj
aBWIMO MACKNtt BftPAtB

Uotorlitei , RebuDdlnii Bay Sen
Beat All work fuaranUed TM UeJa.
Phone m, ,

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere la Big
Spring for only

'

$1'.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call J037 r (i8s.w

LAWM UOWER soeolal-AlM- eV ltT
blade, rubbsr Urss. ball beartat Ua
somber Auto Supply. W K. and.

LAKQE QLASd show case fat sale
cheep. Bloan furniture. HI K. and.

BUY -- DEUC!ODa, JIMtr CwOf7
ChH Ice Ctaml ' V"

RENTALS " f
BEDROOMS L,
BEDROOM POR rsfft prlrals en-
trance to bedroom and to bath, tftl
W. Hh.

NICE BEDROOM, adjolnlnt bath,
orisste entrance. Fiefer wwkint vn--
pleoftU'it;"'iir orcttfioM''r"
NICK FItONT southcMt corns r roeea.

-- . dose-- - forlBr-ellJsfa- la aatav
too Ben.
DESIRABLE BEDROOM with pri-

vate bath, Klnt ApartmsnU. aA
Johnson,

FRONT BEDROOM lor rent tor men
er worklnt couple. W0 OoUad. '.'
NICELY rURNtbSD bedroom m

home Lear bus Hue. AN W.
KlrsU

LAROS BBDftOOwT,- -1 eej Itwa,
suitable for a "or ) people. Asm ejects
bedroom. AM Jehaaes,Ptwae HH--J.

' PKOHT'
onr
TA5SOI

14- - X.
"McbT

NIC
ease, e esse r t " m
awttrr. fp
HKat LARarC eoeawewawssi Maj-M-too- n.

J JJ P""
PROM-- sWUlVMW WaWat, id--
wlaiaa bAdh. aans etaV. ftswao IIM W,

lUVlC MtmoOUt fee mmiyB
rrspari
ererkor

RENTALS

BEDROOMS XI
BEDROOM FOR rent, . lea 1 Johnson,'
Phone 1MJ--J.

bedroom, private entrance.nssV
ltetorett. ' L

RCDROOM OOTBIDE'.-Ml- f US btU
en' tntraaeei Ideal tor workmt
mn) eulet for day aleeplhkr would
tftt retsrenrt. Bee at leoe iAm at.
ROOMleV JQAflP AJjA

,OOUtn AOJLCrabj, rooVsad leeanfc
natoaabie tJOetceKed teod and
Imctlre eerrlce UOl Beany
APARTMENTS U
MODEnrt' rURNUHED apartmtm,
Iwe double kedt. utility hUM pbld.
Want permanent tenant aire family
etatos and busiasst. Write ABC.
cere Wsreld,

SMALL VACANT apartment tor two
only. Phone IMS or I1IS-- J nlfhta.
SEVERAL FURNISHED desirable
south apartmsata; bills paid, prlrsts
baths. Ut Johnson. Kbit Apartments.
one andTWO room taralehedapart-men-

tor real to oeupte Oetemat)
Conns
)NS AND TWO room furnished apart-
ments, f' Orett

rURNUHED apartment.B.
M Bambolt at The Waeon Wheat

nnrURNISHED ipsrW
onsnt, ad children or pets. 411 Arl- -

rURNUHED apartmentwith
prireie oatn. oiue pau. couple only,
No pels. HI Pouilss.
MIOOU APARTMENT for rsnt to
eraplt cull. Alto I ecru of land for
ale. west 01 city on Hlthway 10.

TaUlde city limits. Phone tMI--

rNrURN'tlSKrn apsrtntent
share btth. IW month and share
bills. Phone 11IW. Mrs. O. D Rice.
ONE and 1 sltra nice
furnlsbsd epsrtmsnt, prlrate bsth,
bllU paid. Xin( ApartmsnU. lot John-
son;

rTJRNNUIIED apartment,
prlrsts bath, ssrrlce porch, adults.
VA nth Place.

PURNlsnED apartmentfor
ioupit. adjomlnt ' bkrh, rrliMaire,
ouis paid, doit In. ot Mala, Phone
Hit. .

UNrURNtSHED apartment,
lust papered,prlrate bath. Ne peta.
Couple or adulta. SOT Johnson.

HOUSES ' L4
NICE AND elsan. unfurnished house,
to a couple. Ererythlnt modern. New-
ly decorated. Close In. No pets. 107
W lth,Can eoi Lancaster.

HOUSE and .bath, newly
decorated.reneUan blinds, floor cor-erl-

J. M. L. Brown, atop Orstt.
New furntahed house, bills

Sid. couple only. Suburban. Phone

NEW house to t or 9 people.
10U OoUad. Open i to I p m.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

CAFV roR rent fully equipped, rea--
eenable rent Bee '. H. amem at
Band (prtntt.
WANTED TO RENT L6

PERMANENT. RELUBLS eoupTe

with two dauthters tsd I aad t. do
tlrea to rent a furnished
house or apartment. Phone 10S--

REUABLB LOCAL eeuple deslree
alee fUrnUhed bouse. Bit (print or
rsctnlty. References, phone Mlt--

COUPLE and tea unenUy
need ) or 4room unfurnished house
rr apartment Can 3N1-- air I y
n Dot Reddlnt. TM.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Prtetj. '

Doing Good Buatnese
Owner Leaving Town

If fntCreated.
Cqll 904 ,

POR SALE: Store bulldlnt with ll.
mt quarters, and bath, mod
srn, at Ross City, flood Parker, Rose
Clly,

POR BALE! News stand. 111 Run-oe-ls

THE Htrr-BU- Barbecue pit for tale.
West nithway to.
TEXAS DRILL Cafe In BaUtntsc- heart of Runnsl county where oil
development (rowlnt dtUy, for eala.
Seatint capacity 31; la tame locattoa
since 1117: - business aoodi ownsr
wlsjist to rest It intertstsd. contact
Cecil Darte. owner.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Top's Cafe
For Sale

Doing Nice Business
1100 Larnesa Highway

For Saletor Trade
Four and one-ha- lf room, rock
house and sis acres of land
young orchard, close In, Clyde.
Will trade for house and lot
In' Big Spring. H. P. h,

Rt, 1, Clyde. Texas,
For Information phone 1499--J,

Big Spring,
, "

Opportunity
Owner must well on account of
health a d rooming
and boarding hotel, . fully
equipped, doing capacity,bul--
niss. Contlder S or 6j95m
modern bouse with small
acreago,(lose to Uwn, as part
down payment; or will sell '

.Outright. . : - T -
' Mable Dehn "

jm Nolan ..PbeJiiaea

, $25,000
SO x 140 corner with s6Ua
stoae hoaae, small
rest bouse, single sarage. 2--

"t9rrtloHWf garagtrsad'wlM
coBcTete wash beuse, Nice
sfea4 treeeTr ihruba and
Kewers,

Mrs, J, M Morgan
1 500 Scurry St,

BALK basal Cos
1iiawieil haarf. Jft 'iftSX- -

- - Rtal tzstat -

BMeawJlL awflwABwdml

iawBawBLmeaW In t IstaB am s fa si swsksial

fgrajMptlJalaieytJ. wsrAMwlw aHMwL eVUea tMttaU

4bawBBwawr PmawBamwl

WHfe flSaaVf 4 MaV w7SrM WkV
mSA iCa.

SbwBbwT eBbeBeaf&aVayaaaeT

J. Pe.gfaPUfeW-eABo-d

mm! taS'amdAda. They Jss

REAL ESTATE M
et .

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tns lot with A
godd ho'usai plenty
room tor anothei house, dote
In en 4ttr Streat

", .JB. Pickle
Phone 1211 or 252J W-- J

1504 Runnels
Phone'197

In Coahojnat
Have some nice bouses that
are bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone U

APARTMENTS
Small duplex. ' close In on
pavement. $5250. Only $2200
down, balance in G. I. loan-s-mall

monthly payments,
'room duplex, 2 baths, $8400.

duplex, 2 baths, 1 side
completely furnished; on pave-
ment; $10,500.

Emma Slaughter
05 Gregg Phone 1322

DISCOVER THE EASE of prefltlnt
by Herald Classified ads. Just phone
711

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality
Fine new furniture Venetian
btlnds. alinoftra-nswl- y car
pcteVl AU tor $8,500 Loan et
$4,000.

. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22W--3

For Saleor Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur
nlshed.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

These Are All
GOOD

20480-acr-e ranch, plenty good
water, good fence;
about 7 sections that's good
(arming land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms,
bsth end a half, corner lot
80' x 125', parage built to
house, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

I have several good brick
homes worth the money.
Also have some good lots It
you want to build.

To buy or sell, see me.

J. W: Elrod;Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1734-- J

PLEASE LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH ME

I need good listings,

J. B. PICKLE

. Phone' 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

. Phone --2676 or 2012--

Lovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted
Doors, bargain for quick sale.
Good buy in duplex
I rooms and bath on each
side, 'one side completely fur-

nished.
Nice house, edge of
town good place for cowa
and chickens.
Nice chouse, ParlchQl
Addition, has good size loan.
Ready to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Gueat-wttou- se tn rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duple.x close to town
and school
New house and bath.
reneUanblinds, $4650; will take
ear u trade-Is-.
Conveniently""located brick
home. S bedrooms, t baths.
Nice borneon Bluebonnet'SL

brick home wlihla
walking distance of towaj
good buy.
For quick sale. bouse,
dose to school 2 baths.
Well located bouseaad
bath, $1250 down wUl bandit.
Well equipped dairy. 4 acret
city "water, butane, living
quarters, close to town. -

Large businesstot In heart of
butlntM -- district, Larerek-dentl-al

lot close to yeteraas
'Hospital. Other beauUful lot
lo Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parte of town.

--JtACRYATES
Mt Bom bt WebJaitea
PsatAw-- .
Beautiful ii-ne- m borne, (trait A-
ttached, southeast part tt town.
Nice borne, aartft attach-
ed, under cowtracUoa,
Beautiful bow house and'
strata la Park ML
AB these Boatta will carry teod ,
leant.
Two nice homts close te
school. y

Oae el the beet apAnneat bouset ,ta

T6 JobRR Paoaa2541--

tWMil
H frrwi.

Bailers i-- I -

wanuatt U btey,
C. N. MwfANL U

SaJloW fffgawawawaaf tjBjfLtJbJkaBaw) AwtAawVdBBBlea aJT a'afaTspaj ePSwaraSWaasssaBT sSBsayTpSSaSaB

,

Aff fHe Him. m aMt id aae-o- d
E. sh: wtB esefM tsso Ha

'JSji 7 mf fmt'
IUMI' 4sawMa1 (MMbM JqwoT awawrhl (NT

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Small Sroom house fur-

nished, to be moved Also a
lot to put it on. Yours right

now only $1250.

Emma Slaughter
U03 Gregg . Phone.WJ

NICE ONE
Real godd home In Washing-
ton Place,' large garage with

"xtra rooms, large lot, trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment.

J. B. Pickle -
Phone 1217 or 252?W--3

FOR SALE

house on comer lol in
good location, $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
P,hone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Need Listings
. nave buyer for
brick home in Washington
Place Also need vacant lots
and houses with smsll down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

GOOD house, 4 veara
old. COrtier loT IS Washington
Place $8,000 A loan ot nearly
H.00Q can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or Z523-W-- J

A Bargain
brick home on

pavement, $10,300.

'Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Another good new five room
frsme house to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

A DANDY
and a half-bat- h stucco

Spanish type house, nice and
dean.Concrete cellar. 50'xl40
lot Bargain. Vacant

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

1 REASONS WKT Hsreld Classified
ads are so popular
qulck-ecll- and t.

Phone TJI.

Specials
Wonderful neighbors for sale

and bath frame goes
too.

0 eo 0

For Sale 158 acres West
Texas' best; brick;
rock tenant house. Pressure
water system for all of place.
Terraced. 150 cultivation;
8 acres sheep proof. On new

et paved rooad
Ifr Al-flr- st class. $145 00 per
acre.'H Minerals.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 2495--

P Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavementInvestment pro-per-

with this.

Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg, Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITV
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences. bus
Incises farms 'ranches,lots oa
O 8 N. cafe tn good location.
Some 'beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

, W, M. ones
Phone 1822 Office 801 E 151b

Worth Trie Money
trick home, a modern te-

rete aiiartmtnu. S Iota, landscaped,
lorely home and Income for tlt.soo.

and apartment, cor-
ner, elcse to school, bomt ana Is
tosiment for ISMS.

does to hlfb school, redec-srate-d.

estra nice, best location. II7M
flfilshsd In a fsw dart If

you want the best aad Ttry nlceit
Ate .this, true.

and tarate, fenced back
yard. South Ruonsls, ,ejtrt alee boat
17 000,

tarnlsbtd home, S lots, chick.
r. ea ysrds,fornsr ill Jor14750,

clost In oa Lancaster,can be
uaed ao'duple.terete,corner, II7M.
4 rooms. North Scurry at. yourt
today for IJ1S0.

new borne on East llth Bt ,
urdwood floors, choice location, IJ150.

house to be morsd. Stoe.
One tarts' store bulldlnt to mors.

HO ft feetnf Orstt BL, 'improitd,
close In. corner, best buy for IM.0O0.

i ruct letei loir oaEAireio,-two-- -'
ach, all for nooe, t
A. Pi CLAYTON

MO .Gregg raaM 9M

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home k Wa4v
rtHea Plsce,'-lV-i largw-t'oaRi- t"

taaa bUada. floor ton, m

let aad a half, petty VrwwK-yo- u

waat a real pretty hM
that you'll be proiApta et
ytmr owa. this ta K, FriM.ia
rierht. Shown its apyelatBiaart
otsly.,

Emma Slaughter
sack aawmwM aw esasassa
use aui. VscslUa. CtM MBS-- Ut Gfwf4t Mmsb 1522

V i5McBt-3eaw- a. T?

5TS r

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi
Clostf In duplex; also house
with t living unit's same lot,
total Income almost $200 per
month, W1H sell reasonable,
$2500 cash will handle.
Two houies, Wash-
ington Place, new, price cry
reasonable, easy to handle,
ppuettion, ,

Rube S. Martin
First Nn Bank Bldg

Phone 642

SeeThis One
Frame house In excellent
condition llsrduood fiooit.
Venetians, paved, on bus line
In Edwards Heights.

508 Dallas
A Nice One

Small home 4 rooms and
hath, modern, clov to school
bus and town Garage with
ulillt) room Some terms

For Appointment

Phone 2383-- W

--L
Bargain

In southeast part of
town, on pavementgood loca-

tion. $4,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

i

Bargains
modern eal front

home. 2 lots, will sell for $10,-50- 0

( add at once. . real homo
with garage, orchard, ser-
vant quarters, etc. In Wash-
ington Place.

Nice lots on paved street In
Washington Place, $925.

home nrtir South Ward
school, $6,300.
Houses, lots and tourist
courts.
Cafe, package store and other
real estate.

25 years In Big Spring

C. E. Rea-d-
Phone 169-- 503 Main

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick In excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space, 00-f- t. frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Speciai
4Vi room home built to fit
your pocket book. Will sell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all. im-
provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. On
mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Bill Bostlck

Spectal
home

3 bedrooms
Floor furnace
Venetian blinds

Only $1500. down

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 - Night 326

tOTS FOR SALE M3

lb V-- U WANT to put on an
addlUon o Big Spring, I bve
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

- J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
Becauseof surroundfrtg hills,
canyons and rough area, Park
IIIU has less sandthan any
other place In town. Let me
show you a desirable location
for the homo you jlan to
build,

FOX STRIPL1N

Ph. 718or417--W

SUBURBAN Ml
r

Business Locqtion
Good place for trailer or
tourist court: highway front-
age; good well water and all
city utilities) 5 miles east on
Highway 80, 10 acres. Bargain
at price asked.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth the Money
About 3i acres outside dty
limits with one stucco,
2 small bouses and --a

house. Gas, city water,
HghtJTAlso- - cll and--wind
mill Located west on old
Highway", Price (a $6,000 cash,

J, 3 Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

Ju. ..
i? ..

ncr-ii- u

Big Spring Herald, 'April 2,
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IT HURTEDI Kent Anthony Bond It at Inquisitive as any othr
So wrien Tie found a dlictrded" tof fee poTial"horria7"

he stuck his foot Into It. It took a fire department rescue squad and
a pair of shsars to separate Kent and the coffee pot. (AP Wlnphoto)

Aged Horse Trader
Beaten To Death

ARDMORE. Okla., April 1. Ul

A horse-trad- was
round brutally beaten and slashed
to death laqt nlnht In a hobo
Jungle on the north edge of Ard-mor- c.

Two small Negro boys playing
near the scenediscovered the body,
which wa guarded by the man's
collie dog

Carter Sherllf Howard
Johnson.identified the dead man as
James Gaston, an old-ag- e pension-
er

. The sheriff Issueda pickup order
for a man described as

tall wrarlng LevlOackct,
boots, and black hit

Neighbors said Iherf saw Gaston
walking down the Saale Fe tracks
with a man of that description Fri.
day morning.

Falls To Death
VERNON. AbrllT UB A svn-- V

man fell to his death today from
a ladder In side a 130-fo- grain
elevator under construction here.
He was .1. C. SwraLiln in. r vin..,.
La., employe of the D." L. Walters
bonsirucuon (jo., of Amarlllo.: a

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

SEE,

ED FISHER

For

Real Estate
107 E. 2nd Phone759

WJ.

A. SI. Sullivan

Soya

I have many buyers,
but nothing to sell.

LJat Your Property
With Mo

For Quick Sale

,Bl8JSrJnflMpn,iTirit-C9-.
Insurance Real ttstste

Oil Royaltm & Leases

5UN.OrtggPheS57lI

Sun., 1050 1

MawawawaT
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LeonardNamed

ColoradoCity
,

JayceePresident
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O..VVY LEONARD, JR.
COLORADO CITY. April Nw

president for the Colorado City
Jaycecsis Gtttrge W. Leonard,Jr.,
young attorney who moved here
from Austin In July 1948.

Roared tn Navasota, Leonard re
ceived his B.A. anal his L.LA.
from Texas University. For, fir
years before opening his own law
.office in Colorado City ho was aa
sociaicd wiui no law iirrai rowr
ell, Wlrtz, Rauhut, and Gideon la
Austin. r i

SWcw vuiinmr hereW naroetar"
activo in both tho junior and the "

senierchamber ofcommerce. Re-
cently, be was elected first vice
nrcaldent of tho senior chamber.
Ho is also an active member of lha.
First Methodist church andof the
Lions club where he is this year's
Official "tall-twister-."

Aa a Jaycee he did the legal
part of helping that organliatioa)
to Incorporate, has served on the
spans committee, "and served 'the "
Junior chsmber as second vice
president I

He is married oo the former Miss
Maurlne McAden and father Of a
son and daughter.

Other officers named by the Jay--
ceea at their 1950 election are Ray
Nlble first Dr. Ar-

thur M. Brown, second vice-pre- si

dent, Bill Carter, secretary,J. C.
Hickman, treasurer.

Directors, now. are John Tom
Merrill, Sherman Hart, Ed Boase,
John Adams, Goodwin Simpson, '
and Walter TJrubbs. Retiring presi-
dent Beeman Dockory Is new state)
director for Colorado Ulty.

C. City Jaycecs are busy support-
ing their candidate for the statu
Jayceo presidency. Harold Benett,

TEXAN PROVES,
TO BE HONEST

iouNT7EnNoir, vm,
April 1, 5fl Skagit County
auditor's office employes are a
bit but'pleasedwith

tho honesty of a former cpun--
ty resident

iney rent n new cuec to
Thomas B, Bollnger of Corpus- cbflftr, TexrAtf'earlier' check
to him for a car UUe transfer
payment refund cameback ed

It was made out fof
$100,00,75Instead ot the Intend-- '

ed 75 cents.
Bl - .MMMMaMMa MMHWMM,- "TTT j. -
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Quartet Fined
Driving Chargti

Four entered pie of
to charges of driving whUe

"tinder the Influence of Intoxicants
and each waa flned 1100 nd coiti
by Johnny In
court 8turday.

They were L. A. Prt-wlt- Itovce

ZZZ-JK.r-

Big 1050

On

persona
guilty

Judge Dlbrell county

It. -- MoClnUy,-43rnnn 6, Ander- -

SH

on and BUlye Bracey.
Dlbrell alto Informed the qur-t-t

their driving privilege were
impendedfor the next lx month.

Princt Charltt Hat
TemporaryNursery

VTlNDSOn. Eng., April 1. Ul --
Prince Charle, who 1 only 16
month old, I setting a new nurs-
ery 'In Windsor Cattle, part of
which are at least 600 year old.

lie wUl tlay In it until hi moth-
er, Prince Elizabeth, return late
thl month from a vUlt to his Navy
officer father, the Duke of Edin-
burgh, at Malta.

Ill grandmother, Queen Eliza-
beth, I oveneelng'preptratlon of
the temporary nunery In Victoria
Tourer.

Atlanta Itatcn
ATLANTA, AprilTI UV-T- wo for-

mer Atlanta player, VYIUard Mar-aha-ll

and Connie .Ryan, were the
big itlck la a 10 to 6 licking the
Boston' Brave"gaWlhe Cracker
In a baieball exhibition tonight.

Rush Shinst
TUSCON, Arte., April 1. UWBob

Rush, a hard-throwi- right
the Cleveland Indian

to five messly'stnglet'Saturday at
the, Chicago Cub won a 3--1 ver
dict.

Isle Put Under

Military Rule
MANILA, April 1

Elpldlo Qulrlno tonight placed til
of Luton chit f Island of the Philip-
pine tinder military control as a

remit of continuing outbreak by
the Communist-le- d Itukbalthtp
guerrilla

Ma. Oen. Mariano Catttnedt,
commander of the Philippines
with the Philippine conttabultry
trmy, was placed In direct charge,
to operate under atmy order

Preildent Qulrlno laid hit order
wat not a proclamation of martltl
law

Only today government forcei
the Ilukt on the ilopei of

Mount Ararat In central Luton aft-

er new raids by the guerrillas on
two more towni

The death toll roue to 54 since
the Hur raid flared March 29

Thl included 11 lluki killed In tht
Arayat fighting and eight resident
of two town raided lail night and
early today Ban Clrmcnte In Tar-la-c

Province and Allaga In Nutva
Eclja.

HAWLEY LEADS

SAN BnUNO, Calif.. April 1. W)

Hawley and Sir Butch, an en-
try of Clifford Moocra of Boerne,
Texat, ran one-tw- o SaturdayIn the
$10,000 added Sequoia Staket at
Tanforan.

The . stablcmates finished to
close together a photo wat nec-
essary for the decision.

Great Circle raced third. War
Poppy was fourth.

The race wa for three-year-old-s,

over a mile and h. The
time waa 1 50
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BrannanFears

DepressionAs

FarmPricesDrop
WASHINGTON, April 1 HM5cc- -

relaryjof Agriculture Brannan jald.
list nlgbt that the downward trend
In farm Income mutt be halted bo-for-e-

"It hat engulfed ut In mother
depression"

Brannan made the statement
only a few hours after President
Truman signed a bill lo expand
cotton and peanut production and
clamp future rigid controls on po-

tato growers. Brannan reportedly
had asked the President to veto
the measure.

Brannan told a meeting of the
National Farm Chemurglc Council
that the present situation "Imperils
the welfare of our nation and all
of Its people"

If farm Income continues to drop,
the cabinet officer said, "We will
approach the same conditions that
led lo the disaster of the 1820't. We
must stop the tide before It waa
engulfed ut In another depression."

Brannan ssld farm prices have
fallen about 25 per cept In two
year, while the prices farmers
have to pay have come down only
about 5 per cent.

Brannan made no reference to
the President's signing at Key
West, Fit., of the new price sup-
port measure affecting potatoca,
cotton and peanuts. But tnnounce-men-t

of the action brought enthus-
iastic rebel yells from southern
lawmaker.

numor hsd circulated during
the past few day! that Mr. Truman
might veto the measure,

After ArrangingFameFor Others,
JerryGrayPlansTo MakeHis Own

By BILL BECKER boosted theArtie Shaw arid Glenn
AP STAFF Miller band to the top before lb

tag fame for olhrr people. From ."""""' """' "'"
now on he Intends to heat hla own 'that he hopes will! (A) Establish
path to the musical big time ihlm a a leader, and IB) subdue

Gray, whose arrangementsI the current ram ot MUier-ttyi- e
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BROTHERS ARRESTED Utah (left) and turman Wilton, who
art wanted In Vancouver, Wash., In connection with the abduction
and slaying of Jo Ann Dewey, are shown in a Sacramento,
Calif., Jail after police and FBI agents arrested thtm. (AP Wire
photo.

Shimmeringsilks, the champagne

of fahrics goetjyourfeet . . . Palixzio girto

you just the styles you want in companionshoesand

handbag!. . . with cool silk, around them.

The "Nell", jn the high heel tpown above

in natural silk only. $1 4.95

The "Athena", In low and mid-hig- h heel

in naturalsilk only.
' $1 4.95

Handbags,natural silk only. $15.95 Tax included

Colon madeupon request

n

band. k
"I never wanted to cash In on

Glenn' reputation," say Gray,
who (coring of "Chattanooga

hi own "String
ot Pearl" and "Pennsylvania

became Miller halltrrark.
"But with these new band com-

ing up and playing what they think
1 Miller music, I decided It wa
time to step in and produce 6me
of the real atuff.

He mad It plain that he ha no
quarrel with Tex Beneke, the man
who took over the Miller band and
maintained many of the Idea of
the leader who apparently crashed
In the English Channel on a London
to Pari flight in 1ML (The plane
waa never found.)

It' the other who bad no con
nection,with Miller that Gray ob-
jects lo, but politely declines to
name. Like most of the Miller or-
ganization Gray followed the lead-
er Into the Air Force. "St. Louis
Blues March" wa the arranger'
best wartime product.

What Gray calls "the real tuff
Is orchestration that
features lush reeds on (low ballad
and 'hard-drivin- g bras on rhythm
number. Sharp attack is the key-
note of the stylet which Gray help-
ed to evolve for both Miller and
Shaw.

Now only 33, Boston-bor- n ray
began a a vloUnltl-accordlon- lst In
his home town at the age of 15.
Ills work came to the attention of
another Bostonlan, Shaw, then or-
ganizing a band.
. Gray's arranging of "Sobbln"
Blues" and "Cream Puff made
Sbaw'f tint record In 1936 an Item
that still Intrigues collector. Then
came Gray's (coring of "Begin
the Beguine" that put Shaw In the
groove leading straight to the top.
The Shaw-Gra-y parlay wa a win-

ner until 1940, when Artie disband-
ed and Jerry went over to Miller.

Again Gray who never played
In either .orchestra proved the
power behind the throne. HI
steady stream of what the trade
calls "solid instrumental" made
the Miller style a favorite of danc-
er here and abroad.

Slnco tht war Gray ha been do-
ing well In radio work, but the Itch
to have a big band finally got him.
His recording orchestra numbers
18 musicians, severalof them from
the old Shaw and Miller combines.

The Gray band has been signed
by Decca, which plans to bring it
along on a balanced diet of old
standardtunes and Grav'a own
originals.

His second coupling "Crewcut"
(his own) and ''By the Waters ot
Mlnnetonka" Is a dance-happ-y

blending reminiscent of both Miller
and Shaw. The first release, "Sh
ting by the Window" and "Just
Like Old Times," Is slanted strict-
ly for devotees,of the old Miller
way with ballads.

The cutting give hope that
dance music may be on It wit
back to the old prewar quality.

Registration Days
Over For This Lad

"BOSTON, April 1, Ul These
Americans are the strangest,
yet kindcttr peopleT in the
eyesof a small boy.

He walked Into a police st-tl-

yesterday.Identified him-

self as a displaced person and
presented: caput bearing: the

seal of the V. S. Immigration

Service.
He told CapL Robert A.

Lynch he wanted to report that
he nd his mothcre were going
to change JUiclr address.

Said Ctpt. Lynch- -

"Those days areSB oyer for
you sonny you aon i nave to
register with police not In this
country "

The youngster, apparently
puzzled, walked oul tlll clutch-

ing the Immigration cards.

Girls Permitted
To Play Ball

AUSTIN. Acrll J W-C- lrls will

be playing bsscball In the Texas
Interscholastlc League this year
at least two of them.

Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic di-

rector of the league, satd today
the coach of Asherton High School

he called him with this oucsllon:
Since Asherton had only nine

bovi tor baseball nna two nu
mnviM awavicould Asherton use
two girls to fill 00,1, the team?

Dr. Williams consulted me ruie
and found thenv was a prohibition
against using girls n football but
not In any other sport, So Coach
Fuge of Asherton can use the jlrls,
who he termed "good bsseball
players," on his team.

The league passeda rule against
girls In high school foolbal' sev-

eral yearsago when a girl Frankle
Grove, played at Stinnett.

JamsA.Glovr,6Q
Svccumfo Friday

AtRtSKknetHtrf :;

'Funeral services will be held at
2:30 p.m. today In Eberley chapel
tor JamesAlbert Glover, 60, Vho
died at 10 p.m. Friday at his home

- - -heTV

c

-

Rev. L. H. Thompson, First
Christian pastor, is to officiate.
Burial will be In the local ceme-

tery. . c

Mr, Glover died just one day;
afterhis GOtH birthday. He was bora
Mar. 30, 1890, In Franklin county.,
He had resided her since 1921.

Preceding him in death were hi
wife, Bertha Ethel Glover who died."

In 1935, and a son, Hiram N. Glo-

ver, who passedaway In 1948.

Survivor Include hla present
wife, Mrs. Mamie Malone Glover:,
one aon, Luther Glover ot Wink;
one daughter, Gladys Faye Glover
of Big Spring; a Mrs.
Depvcr Harris of Big Spring; two
brothers, Henry -- Glover of Wln- -
fleld. Lonnle Glover ot Saltlllo; one
sister, Mrs. Dovle Cooper of Tex--
arkana; an aunt, Mrs. M. C. Laws
of Big Spring; a brother-in-la-

George Ely of Big Spring; and five
grandchildren.

Other relatives to be here for
the funeral are A. W. Law of
Vincent;' Harvey Law of Sand
Serines. Mrs. W. D. Burks of
Knott. Mrs. Etta Malone of Big,
Spring. Mr. and Mr. U. S. Threat
of Wink. Mr. and Mr. A. M.
Brisco of Wink, B. D. Malone of;
Seminole, and Mrs. Doris, Mc
Cormaek ot Fort Worth.

Pallbearers are tobe Johnny
Morrow. W, C. Bell, J. D. Nichol-
son, J. D. O'Barr, E. L. Newsom,
Grover Griffice, Claude Isaac,and!

"Gordon Hickman.

loai

She'sFoundTheAnswer

...To her every day problems In our classi-

fied ads.We can help you find your needs. . .

from beauty shopsto button holes. . . through

the Woman'sColumn in the ClassifiedSection.

Remember checktheWoman'sColumn daily!

heraldClassifiedAds
' ii
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Principals To u

At City Council Meet
PrlBcipali will be featured

speakerswhen City Council of
A .meets In of the

high school Wednesday,at 3 p, m.
for a regularmeeting...Each'school
principal fell what plAaa

i
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.Handbag
ComMaatioBs: Wbite aad

Navy. VWte aad Turf Tan.

pt StTBuMgWt
iHinvarumguvrAUUixe

$6.50 to8.50
PLUS TAX
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Speak fwew;t'th?Uinni.oi yeK

room

will his,

and; extenand In what
manner they-.wer- e carried to com-
pletion. ' 'X''Mrsl J. Cv Lane. 'council presi
dent, statesthat new unit presi
dents are. asked to attend thri
meeting with their unit's present
delegates.

Suggestions,

Frort
MiLady's-Accessorie- s
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Edhice. ijvpne Blouses
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R.95 to $11.95
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$3,15 to $5.95
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CENSUS BEGINS rTherewill be a knock'oa your door shortly and
,there will heplehty of questions to answer. Saturday foundcensus
takers beginning their, first rounds and they must see everyone if
totals are,to" be accurate.'What's Big Spring's population EN105QT

That's a good Question, but federal censusblanks wW soon tell the
story.
ONE STOP DOESIT Mrs. Loy S.IIouiewonders whereto begin

tiM she looks over the group 'of mall' boxes at the upper left.
WORKERS CONFER Mrs.JUl'Culp arid' Mrs. Jeff Hanna, next
'door neighbors, look over a census blank before starting to work.

'
(Top center) v

QUESTION "ONEJTMrsT't!fli CuTp pays an oKlcral census call So

Mrs. D. E. Lucas and son. Harold Bruce, tipper, right
'
MAY' I COME INT Mrs, George'O'Breln, Jr. interviews Mrs. BUI

Talbott aad son, Be at the lower- left. J.
STARTINO THE DAY r- Mrs. Jeff Hanna, center right, leaves the
house tor, of census taking. ) .
ON .THE JOB Mrs. J, C. Morgan asks questions while Mrs. M.

K House. Sr., provldesthe answers, (lower center)
WONDER WHO Mrs: C. BMcDanlcl looks for the name of the
CENTER A That's parfot the space to be covered by. the 1950

--rMldentsof.thanetbouse.MttheOist-lLowe- leltl,
census takers thk month., . (Photos by Mathls) ii

Mrs.B.M:lfeeseM
Named Guild Leader
Mrs. . M; Kee was

PTMiOst wkwa a &W9 e Tk
HMhdUt wmm setis the.lwwe
( Mrs. AW Cart4 Friday

evMriM to organise a bwteessasd
eUntanal wwnsa'aWaaa-s,fcO-t

e OaMt Sys-- f to
aikasmas Mw WetterM eyice

oWiwttw eUetid Vrere Mrs'.

Kr J, AWaa4er,-l- - prstr
and Mis. Burke Flaat, recorn
swteiyt Otfeer sWeMrs wut
maa4 at a later date.

afesabers voted to sseetoa Ae
fsrthMendar tej of aaah .
Mr: iKJteeee vtH be bottoM
to tk f regDlar, aaseWag to be
kU at kar Wmhi West IT.

. wsr m9m Mt winij
iorvte "What Is The Ww

Uvaa Service CuUdT" .wasthe
JiOpIc presented by. Mr, E. Vf. Alex--

aader, Mrs, Jewel Kuykenuau
gave the story H bow. the guoW

started.Mrs. M.-- B. KKeese spoke

oa the subject. "WhsVls The Guild
ProwamT" Ms. Rejrce Setter--

white discussed the topic. "Who
Belongs?" She also presided while
a prettdeaf was being named.

Atliaater-ffWrMr-r. Paut-Carf

rokV MfSf.Llaa FleweUeorMra. W,
D, McDoooW. Mrs.. Alice Riggs,
Mrs. B, M. Kaose; Mrs. M. N. Re- -

BMI A4jBBPBsf' Mk

Mas, JowaH Kaykesv--

dax; Mt. X. w AteMadef, Sf.,

Mr.., Maitte ssiaorjLHrj, T. Jjpsm,,Mfs(

OtsttdT"

abyMr.
tin, Mrs, Reyee Satterwblte,,Luclle
Heeter aad Mrs. Atete Carleioa,

Walker-Le-e Wedding
Is Held On Friday

Wedding vows were exchanged
by Vera Ded Walker and Robert
Swan Lee in a double ring, cere
mony held Friday at S p.m. la the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker, 404 Wash-
ington. Lee Is the son of Mrs.
Robert E. Lee. 303 Park, and the
late Robert E, Lee.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Christian church,
read the vows as, the wedding par-
ty stood beto.--e th'e fireplace which
wn bankrd with an arrangement
of, gladioli and carnation. Can-dela-

Jie!d..hte.l pink. Japan
which were surrounded green-fry- ,'

fome SS guests were, present
fur the, exchange of vows,

f oi Ue weaaing
mtrch and "CUIr ce Lune ' weie
CUfnir , r
, Gives marriage her father,
the bride, v. ore a navy bl'ia sheer.
dress trimmed with lace. Her
ches wer also navy b'.ue. Her
bat and mitts were pink. She car-rlr-d

a white Bible toppe with "n
airangemei:ttt white orcuuu and
ratio stfeamers: '
, Fpr something o'd, the bride
worfrtaeplete-se-t of-ea-

jewelry Deiongug to per mouer.
Her' something borrowed was i
taadkerchtefbelongtnr to Mrs;
Joe Hcndrlrks-oLlg-- JI pr4 ag.
SoaHthlag sew was ber dressaaa
sotaetttag blue was a wms to

her BMe. Sbo were a peaay isi
her thse.

Mrs, A. E. Waftor, Jr. a4fttge
the bride as nattoa f hooer. She
wore a belfte lacedrees wlto vreea
shoesad a beige hot, s4 ateves.
Hey flowers we, ptek sadtt'earaa--
tioas ana-- blue etelsUehims.

BiUle Ray waa the caadla lighter

for the ceremony. She wore a pink
silk organdy dress with pink ac
cessories. She wore a wristlet of
split carnations. '

O. F. Priest served as beit
man,

Mrs. Walker, mother of the
bride, was dressed in navy blue
sheer trimmed with white . lace.
Her accessories were black' and
her ctrsage was pink carnations:

Mrs. Lee. mother of the groonM
wcm a blark dri'M wttn black
accessorial and a corsage of white
carnations
JSJYJillcaandJdraWWJ.

Swan presided at the .refreshment
table which was decorated with an
arrangementof. pink carnations
and blue delphiniums. Pink can
dles tied with blue ribbon' lighted
the table, Plflk streamers' were
placed acrossthe table add term
inatedin a. bow at.tho-Ubl- s dg.
White napkins were decorated with
sliver wedding bells and Inscribed
With tbe words', "Robert and Dell."
The table held a three-tiere-d cake,

Mrs. Bill Bonner presidedat the
reiUter-tab- le which was' covered
with, a lace cloth over ice blue.

Mrs; Lee-l- s. -- graduate'of Big
Spring High school and Is 'to gradt
bate from Hardin Simmons

V.ay, She is a member
Teacher

of America' and the Rode) asso
clal'ua. flha fs a primary education
major.

Lte U a Of jug apnajf
Kfh' school sod has ' aUeided
Ma'dta aXmmoas HalvenHy sad
Wee TKf State college. He has
been emp oed by the Texas Elec-
tric company

For the wedding trip to Dallas,
the bride cbosa a aavy bias-su- it

W.'TJ .rf"

y

v

toe

all

K,

SM

by

by

-
- k.

with an orrhtd ctrsage.
''he Lees will he at boon at 540

Oiste In Abl'ene. fn guests it-th-
i wed-

ding were: Mrs. W, F, Rice of

Dallas, aad Mrs, William J.
Swaq, Blllle Ray, student

.university," aad Mr,
and Mrs. Ai Walker, Jr.. aad

aad Beth Aspermont,

RELY ON YOUR DECORATOR
'.

INSTEAD OF SALESMANSHIP

We not toterested.lq.telling.youKULcogJOu

trade Is our ability to help you, have the home-yo- adore.
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atentLeatherShinesForSpring,
dFOnlylhhoesTButEverything
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PATENT PENDING Here art hlghllohti In thipattnt leather fsihion plcturt for spring. Reading
clockwise,- - tha shoesar "lovers knot," tha naked amdil for day Or avaninas "opn lecrat" tnt tllng
pump with lattlca toa; "(winkle toe," tha opan toad cutaway pump; and "bar illusion," tha five-ttn- p

open fandal, all designed by I, Millar. Tha alongatad tunnal lhapad handbag, by Jotaf, hat doubla
handles, gold, faittnlna.

By" DOROTHY ROE
Associated Prcia Fashion Editor
Rememberthe patent leather
arty slippers ou wore as a Uttle

girl?
Itcmcmber the festve feeling

yoi had every time ou put them

You can recapture that
feeling this spring,

for patent leather Is back In the
fashion picture with a bang. Not
onjy In shoes, but In all kinds of

Sun., IPSO

. accessories you'll be seeing lie
gala gleam In handbags, belli,
bat trimmings, and cuffs!,,,, on of N,w York's too do--
nil mvlat mmtm4m mm itUuaa
Patent leather eparke .'ome of

the top collections In both Parfi
and New York, not only in black
but also In colors,

Ounmetal patent Is new cos--
tume accent on iprln guli? and
coats In Paris, and entire
of pastel patent have been shown
In this country.

., i JSjRtSasBslLy W M

,ii - fmtw mft (fiuOWr
I . BPHIlY'Jv Again this year, Zals's girt rod
' ImnSsM&r' llr cold-fille- Itpsl cross.

! hi jr,SuBSfr' There's no cost or obligation. Jul
t 1X , Sk for yours at Zals's. Limited qusn--

a Y Si ' if ' tom "'''

1 I t Gttrna) t ii r M jjMjM .BIt' isit iIf lttd frvijij L

Lspols and deep cuffs of patent

coUarB

cura-bv-"'

Heather are seen on a spring coat

,,ener, nd.Plent trim aUo "
' Ued on a high style raincoat,

You'll have a wide choice when
you go shopping tor your patent
shoes for spring. You'll find them
In all styles, from the Classic opera

to the most frivolous open
samUls made of narrow atrlps of
patentXThcy are available for
street, afternoon or evening
wear, the latter usually In pastels.

Viola SneedNamed
Sewing Club Head

Viola Sneed was nsmed presi-

dent o' tha Happy Stitchers club
at a regular meting held Friday
in. the home l Ella Ruth Martin.

Other officers elected were: vie
president Roberta Savage, secre

Polly Sundy. ana
reporter,Zelda Abbe,

Other businessIncluded plsns for
an TEaster egg hunt to be held
Wednesday at 2 p m. In the city
park. Members are to, meet at the
Motor Inn cafe and go 16 the park
as a group.

Polly Sundy was named hostess
forStft Friday'a.sessjonrHer d
dresses802 West 5th.

t
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Seven Families

Are Welcomed To

City By4lostess
Seven new families were wel-

comed Big Spring during tha
week by the city hostess, Mrs.
Jlmmte Mason, .

Mr. and Mrs W O McWbJrter
and son, Billy Lee, 2H, come to
Big Spring from Oslntvllle They
are residing at 410 Hillside drive.

I McWhirter Is with the Bis; Spring
Aiotie company. I

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Allen.
Weldon Jr, 0, Lewis, 7, and Ed
ward, 24, are from Abilene and
live at 209 Princeton Allen la
working in the lab at the veterana
hospital.

Mrs Cora Mae Graham. Lorefta
Ann, 7, and Robert Edward, 12,
are from KerrvUle. They reside
at 507 Eaut 17th with Mrs Gra-
ham's parents, Mr and Mrs. Wll-lls- m

G. Wlghtman. also from
I KerrvUle Mrs, Graham Is a nurse
at the Malone and Hogan hospital.
Wlghtman u a finishing contractor

i

for J. D Jones.
M and Mrs Frank A Proclor.

Jr, 1010 Nolan, are from Midland
Proctor Is a field representative
for the Larkln Packercompany.

Mr ind Mrs. Harvey C.
1208 Austin, hava returned

to Big Spring from Cisco, after
several years absence. McKlnley
Is a brick mason and does rock
work Mrs McKlmley Is a waitress
at the Vaffle shop They have two
sons, Tommy. 8, and Vtrgle, 10.

Mr and Mrs Ted McLaurin,
1210 West 3rd. are from Lamesa.
McLaurin it salesmsn with the
Standard Cigarette company. They
nave iwo cnuaren. Lynette, VA,
no uavw canton, a months.
Mr andTtfre. M. G Burna. who

were married on March 7 are
making their home at 1009 Bell.
Mrs. Burns Is from Kansas City,
Mo. and Burns Is from Dallas.
He la the Wheat Furniture
Company No. 2.

Gay Nineties Sampler
Design No.

ra vi
Uu.V'dty.

fGAJ'
'JWrxv'vr

Bright colors and simple stitches
make this effective "Gay Nine-
ties" sampler.

Size 12Vixl5 Inches, Pattern No.
contains complete instruc-

tions.
PatternsAre 30 Cants Esch

An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send order, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu-tea-u.

Big Spring Herald. Box 229.
Madison Square Station, New
Yore, N. Y
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Today Is Palm Sunday tha be-

ginning of Holy Week, treason
which probably should mean more
to Christians everywhere than any
other observance; Because--of owr

own need and what we feci la a
universal teed tor a gmtir em
phasis on tbe spirt'ual slrto of lite.
we are presettingduring this week

series of devotlonale. They art
not Intended at theolog'cal I

or answers o Spiritual
problem but lust sharing of
eofne of our idea and Ideals. It
is our bop that Holy Wiea may
be a significant week for all of ua.

"And when be waa come into
Jerusalem, all the city was moved.
saying. Who U this?" Matthew
21:10

Palm Sunday seems to be a typ
ical example of a humaa charac
teristic known aa "fair weaUwr
praise." When Christ waa making
bis triumphant entry Into Je 'Ua
lem. It waa a great day People
thronged the streets, shouting ho--
ssnnas and placing plam branches
in His path.

Ktery age seem to desire a
truly great ruler and trrny of
those present on tbe first Palm
Sunday expectedChrist to take tbe
throne of David. They wanted an
earthly ruler and a part u a pow-

erful kingdom.
But the plans of tbe peoplewere

not the plans of the Divine Christ
knew that the praise woilrt soon
die away because theKlngfium oi
God could not be founlrd In an
earthly manner. Whatever earthly
reign He might ever hive could
not be accomplished untl Hit task
iuu uvcv cumpicicu.

Palm Sunday, which U usually
considered a Joyous occasion,
must have been a sorrowful one
for th Master. One of the diffi
cult things to face is what onn
kcowa to be "fair weather praise1."
It la difficult to take the unfriendly
criticism, but It la more difficult
to accept flowers from unjcacious
hands. ,

Today. Christ is asking us. who
sit In comfortable churches on sun-
ny Sunday mornings. If our faith
in mm is strong enougo not for
the Palm Sundays alone, but tor
tbe dark Fridays which follow.

Grant me the courage)to walk la
the light, that I may conquer tha
desire to "give up" when thlnga
become unpleasant. Help ma to
nave the faith to enjoy the Palm
Sundayaand the willingness to live
tha dark Friday aa well. Amen.

WaterSituation
In FwsanShowing

ovemtnf
VJ

rOKSANAprQ 1 This commun-
ity's water sltuaUon la definitely
looking up,

O. D. Smith, who Recently pur
caaseawater use sauaa rorsaa
towplte fromL. T. Shouts,ha in--,

vested approximately $3,230 In new
equipment to step up supplies and
distribution.

Among other Improvements, he
has-- added a new e) ele-
vated- water-tow- er to equalizepres
sure, no alio na insiauea an
automatic rotary pump. Water waa
cut Into tbe new line .Wednesday.

Ther ara 42 natronsof tha va--
tem. Smith said, Including .all ex
cept two business concerns. Be
sides tbeweu armed by Mrs. weir
ta Alexander, near me grocery
store abe operated before selling
to the Smiths, there are some five
other wells in Forsan.There are
about 14 families that are not
connectedwith the community ay
tem.

Smith operatea by a flat tS per
month charge. Collections are han
dled at the grocery store.

Assistance In expanding and Im-

proving the water aystem was giv-

en by Cosden Oil Co., Forsan.
line, Continental Oil Co., Forsan
Oil Well Service.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Dorothy Perkins

Cleansing Cream
Special Price

1.00
CUHIWPS

Fdr!MM Wig.
i

Hope Springs Eternal
In The Fashion News

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
I wish, at a matter of

fashion writer would
not write-- o 'dUpiraglngty about
last season' vogues and so glow-
ingly about current and future
whims of style.

Every time I read an article of
Instruction about the fsshlon pic
ture, I want to consign every atltcb

own to flames. I wonder bitterly
how I could have had the bad taste
to buy them In the first place

If I read a piece about tbe de-
sirability of getting a suit cut
along "classic, simple lines," that
make the wearer have a "clean--
cut, straight as - an arrow
look," I wear It a few timet feel-
ing wonderful I have the assur-
anceI'm not only smart, chic and
In tbe awing, but that this suit Is
doing something for me.

Then comes a day when I pick
up a piece'about what an awful
mistake women make when thiv
buy "hard-tailore- masculine suits

libat give women a dreadful, effl--
cient look." it takes a little time
to sink in, but all of a sudden I
realize the writer ia referring to
my own, proud "straight-as-an-ar-row- "

creation.
Thereupon I race out and buy

me a costume "softly dinging,
revealing the charmjrg natural
lines of a woman's figure." I go
In for lace, armful of bracelet
and general frou-fro- For a Uttle
period the rustle of taffeta petti-
coats whispers aa I walk and a
delicate odor of Spring flowers
flows In my wake.

But this happy dream, too. Is
rudely shattered shortly, when
someone pounds out an authorita
tive article on bow trill and fuss
are out of place in our civiliza-
tion. This goes on indefinitely and
I lust can't win.

I regret" to atate that this hor
rid situation prevail not only Li
the matter of clothing. Take hair
arrangement,asanother example.

Not so long ago. I decided that
the beauty expert must be right
about a woman' crowning glory.
I'd let It grow long, like they
said, bind It up high on my head
and occasionally stick flower in
It. This waa a malor decision.
beeause1 Involved going through
that horrible lettlng-lt-gro- peri-
od. I achieved It, however, and
just about the time I was able to

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpeclalfaiBRla

Mexican Foods

Steaks
ANOELO HIOHWAY'

A

swing by shining lock ' high,
comesa great,big important shift.

Long hair, they started to UU
me, was ,Ressy, Inefficient,

unmanageable'and'utterfy
out of place in tbe modern scene
and tempo. Chop It off, the ex--
pens decreed,tjave a tleck. nana
some and tailored short crop. 1

came close to cropping as direct-
ed, except that I tnet'tr fashion
expert (fashion ' expert are al-

ways way ahead of their readers
Invtbese things) and ahe told me
that all the people In the know
were already Jetting their short--
crops grow to middle-lengt-h.

$5.99 Beautiful 'New
Dresses.Ia Solids Anr
Pastels

$1.59 Each Batiste,
'Laco Trimmed Aad
Tailored

a

59c

For

Beg. 29c. Pastel "Colors

4 Pair

$1.99 Each
Corduroy. All Skcs.

$2.09 Each.Miwera
, Lace Trlmmd Seams
I Vfi Nylon.

Steei82-4-L

tTsMt about the time rvt rallta
far descriptions of light, delicate,
floral odor .of perfumes jgn'4
brought in a bottle, believing dis
dainful talk about "heavy. maky
and frequently distasteful pper-futne-s"

someoneelse cornea along;
and sells me the Idea llghUpcr-fum- es

are strictly for milkmaids;
Whot I need 1 "sophistics ted,'ex-

citing perfume, appreciated by

No mailer
ways about a season behind, And
It there'sanything a fashion writer
can gether teeth in. It'a something
thsl'a old-ba- t. It makesmo, wonder
how she could ever have been'so
enrapturedabout It. Or bow she
sold me a bill of goods.

Morale! Never throw anything
away. Just wait a few seasonsand
It will probably be back, dressed
In a gay festoon of loving adjec-

tives.

2 $11

FRANKLIN'S
DOLLAR DAY VALUES

DRESSES

BRAS

$1.00

ANKLETS

$V.OO

lightweight

tRdaforccd

ABrruuy;nnav'

For
BLOUSES '

2 For$3
HOSE- -

61 Gauge, Slight
Irregulars

. 89c ..
3 Palra $2.00

PANTIES
Beg. 30o

4 Pair $1.00

2 For$3
WESKITS

Model- - ( - ,
7j Ihjm nTWrX p,Qf J)J

FRANKLINS
Ml '" " LJ : I
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M. H. O'Daniel
HonoredAt Party

M. It O'Daniel wat honored on
his 83rd birthday anniversary with

party at his home, 1904 Scurry,
Friday evening. , fc

Gifts were presented t'o the-- hon-cre- e.

Refreshments were served to
Mr, and Mrt. M.H. O'Daniel, Mr. J
and Mn. E, T. O'Daniel, and Lou-
ise, Mr. and Mn. O. t), O'Daniel,
Mr. and Mn . A, C. Ban, Mr. and
Mn, Lowell Balrd, Mn. J. E.
Erewn. Roger and Wendell, Mr.
and Mn. Leroy Echola and Judy,
Mn. Amy Le. O'Dell and Qary.

cRUgiTDQUS?

9
W welcohM the Mtroota
of those who art cautious
Wherehealth it
there'severy reaioa to "take
care." Because we tpttUUz
fa our stocks
more assuringfresh,
potentdrugs. Large volume
spreads orcrbeadwldtly,
resulting in nniformlr fair
pricesfor each

Why not try ns not time?

DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Sittles HoFeF Pfione 222

CsIbBbKI

.etfatw.
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concerned,

prescriptions,
rapidly,

prescription

SETTLES

BOY'S KNIT SUITS.
Sizes 1 to 6, Values5.S0,Now . .

BOY'S BOXER SHORTS
Sizes8 to 10, Values to 24)8, Now

Some For Easter
VaTies to 6.05, Now
GIRL'S
Sizes 1 to 6, 4.0

2f

SafetyRules Given
fipr Youpg Cyclists

By DAVID TAYLOR MARK!
AP Education Writer

When la child old enough to
have bicycle

That U. a question parents
must answer sooner or later.
Hen an few ottered
by the National Safety Council:

The safe age for bicycle use
depends on when you live and
the training of your child, saya
the council.

I'ow thorough has your child's
safety tranuag been7 Have you
taught him gxjod hab
its? Haa he proved be Is aware
oi the dangen of street traffic?
Does he obey your In
other things?

Do you live on quiet street,
with little traffic, or on busy

Do you live In '
city or small town? li police
traffic control good and are drjv-er- a

generally careful and observ
ant? Will you limit the bike to off
iLf-eire- use untu you are con
fident of Junior's ability and at
titude?

Once the decision is made to
permit bicycle, parents should
make sure that the one
la the proper size, the Council
says. Observe these polnten for
various age group's:

For the 20-ln-

bike for
use Is Teach jun
ior to dismount andwalk the bike
across streets Use this period for
training and of skills.

Fpr The 24tlnch
bike Is suitable for limited riding
on quiet residential streets.Train
him carefully in keeping to the
right, riding In single Die, signal
ling turns, using bell, avoiding
tracks or tuts, observing traffic
rules riding from park--

DOLLAR

BOY'S
Sizes 1 to 10, Values to 8, Now . . .

nav

MONDAY!

GIRL'S SPRINGCOATS
AND SUITSg. i 0FF

TODDLER DRESSES
Suitable

SUNSTJITS
Valuessto

guldeposts

pedestrian

Instructions

thoroughfare?

purchased

residential
recommended.

observation

driveways,

SHIRTS

,Ms":
1.98 1 3.98

oVNow...- -

BABYALLS
Months, Seersuckerand 1 At

Broadcloths. Values to 8.08. Now - "'
BABY SANDALS
Sizes 1 to 8, Pastel,colors. 1 fit
Values to 255, Now
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Ing for opening doon of parked
csn, using earner tor packages.

For older The 20
Inch Mke should give full freedom
except In heavjly-travele-d arterial
streets. Strict --penalties should bi
Imposed for stunting In the streets,
carrying extra passengen,hitch
ing behind vehicles or riding at
night In traffic.

Sharon Tally Named
Birthday Honoree

Sharon Tally, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, It. B. Tally, celebrated her
fourth birthday with a party given
at the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol Friday
afternoon.

An Easier theme was used In
the decorations. Miniature bunnies
were plate-- favon. Covered In or
chid and blue, the refreshment ta
ble was centered with a white
cake.

Attending wen members of the
afternoon klndergirten clast: Billy
McDonald, Richard Stein, Linda
McJJew. Karn Lynn Downing, Su-

san Zaok Brenda Cowpe Rarh
atl Phelan, Ronald Aaron, Harold
Srotl, Tommle Ruth Sitton, Karen
Collum, Chip Compton, Sara Beth
Horaan, Catherine Hepner, Eddie
Cole-- . Sandy Park. Marcla Mood
Jackie Bennett. Jim Burk. Joan
Jordan, Richard Clark, Tnm Bunch
Mozelle Groebl, Charlie Sullivan,
Kitten Lee and the bouuree.

Holy WeekServices
SetBy Catholics

Father Paul Bailey wlU conduct
the Holy Week services at the Sa
cred Heart Catholic church (Latin
American).

Confessions will be heard on
Wednesday from 3 to 6 and from
7 to 9 p. m. On Holy Thursday,
High Mass and Procession will be
at 8 a. m.. followed by an all--
day Adoration service and the Holy
Hour at 7 p. m. The Unveiling of
the Cross, Massof the Pressnctl--
fled and VeneraUon of ue cros
will be held at 8 a. m. on Good Fri
day. "The SevenLast Words," and
the Veneration of the Cross will
be from 2 to 1 p. m. and La note-Ha-d

will be a 7 n. m.
On Holy Saturday, tne ugnung

of Uii Eastrr Fire. Easter Bless-ibg-s.

Litanies and High Mass will
De observe at 7 a. m. .

MprSueWhite

Isfarty Hostess
Marv Sue While entertainedFri

day evenlna with a hay ride.
Attending wen: ueny uumto,

Mark Harwell, Mltxy McCormlck,
Bobby Mien, Shirley Riddle, Hoi- -

lis Harper, Anneue rucieu, w
Kmlth. Jamie Walker. Wayne
Bartlett, Jody Smith, W. C. Blan-kensh-lp,

Jr., Martha Johnson, Jeff
Hanna. Sandra Swartz, Richard
Prahm, Gayle Price, Alltn
Jjolmes, Patricia Lloyd, Carrol
Cannon, Manna uair, uee won
Davis, And Brown, Rodney Staggs,
G. H. Hayward, Mary Frances
Norman, Eliot Williams, Lawrence
Wilson. Mary Sue White, Russell
Gnen, Mr. and Mn. Floyd White.

Mrs.ClvdeWinans
Ente&ainsClub

Mn. Clyde Wlnana entertained
the memben of the Double Four
Bridge .club in her home Friday
afternoon.

Mn. Ray Plumlee won high
scon and the floating prize. Sec-

ond high went to Mrs. H. F, Jar-ret-t,

Mrs., Henry Young blngoed.
Easter decorations were used

'throughout the"party rooms and in
the jrefreshhieatservice.

Those attending wen Mn. Don
Carlton, Mn. Henry Young, Mn.
Bea Hogue, Mn, Roy Gnndstaff,
Mn. .Ray Plumlee, Mrs. H, J.
Jarrett and oae guest, Mn. T. L
South..

SmootWto lAoltXirSmooiVWW&a Shier I
Im Spring1 flsh kmts . ,. tf 'A --

'' m I
we present our b$lery group 1 Hi n--

. I
for your nasttr-Daia-ni

. WtiUjtikJIX I
Springselection. ....... MWVfJJ.V&' M

- " s1! - L M; f - - - ,

C j,., . ......i,. t ..(?" tw- - i r. sjsarjjr; H
Selected Irregulars ' JgjjBU&Ql il

fi ,

. o.I'?y!' ' iPasssssssssssssssss y' Iv. .-- ,. .lZ--- r t- - Zk VsssssssssssssH' r' W

"1 7f V Ssssssisssssssssf I
' A OassssssssssssssssssV ... .1y : ' 'bssssssssssssssssssF
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Youll wswit severlvmSrii ; m m
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Musical Program
ScheduledSunday

Members of (he Young People's.
department.joL the East Fourth
Baptist church will presenta spe

cial musical program at the
church Sunday evening

A hymn concert will open the
program el 7:15 o'clOC: This will

be followed by the members of

the Junior girl's quartet singing.

"The Lord Is My Shepherd." The
choir will support the quartet in

the number, Ttioio featured will

be Mary Ann Leonard. Carrie Sue

Lawwn, Jamie Bond and Patricia
Rudd.

"My God and I," a violin sex-

tette will be beard during the
Members of the sextette

an Lois Reagan, Omar Pitman
Jr., Lee Nuckles, Virgil Cook, &r.,
Edith Knous and Virgil Cook, Jr.
The young woman's qliartet will

be heard In the selection, "Id
Rather Have Jesus." Delia Sue
Reynolds, Bculah Joy Cook, Jim-ml-e

JoAnn Bennett and Shirley
Riddle will comprise the quartet.

The young men's quartet com-

posedof Arnold Tonn, Jerry Bond,
Gorman Ralncy and Loy Anderson-wil- l

sing the number, "Wandering
Child, Come Home." The Rev.
JamesS. Parkswill pronounce the
invocation. Ullly Rudd will direct
the program.

New Doctors Are

Honored At Party
Dr. and Mn. J. E. Hogan enter-

tained all new docton In Big
Spring at a party
In their home, 509 Westover, Fri-
day evening.

games were
played as each guest described his
home town to the group. Canasta
provided the evening's entcrtaln-mn- t.

Refreshments were served.
Thoseattending wen Dr. and Mn.
Max Rosen, Dr. and Mn. H. J.
Roberts, Dr. and Mn Floyd Mays.
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Berryhlll. Dr.
Stein, Dr, and Mrs. L, B. Andrews,
Dr. and Mn. Jeff A. Hanna. Dr.
and Mn. William H. Dean, Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fish, Dr. and Mn.
JamesM. McKlnney and the hosts
Dr. and Mn. J. E. Hogan.
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STORK CLUB
v "
At the Medical Arts Hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weg--

man. 109 E. 16th, on March 28, a
son, Jerry Wayne, weight seven
pounds and six ounces,

At (tie Malone Hogan Hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Lloyd. Jr., 1611 W. Indiana, Mid-- .
land, on March 26, a daughter.
Sherry Lynn, weight six pounds.
14. ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Smith, 606 NW 11th, on March 28.
a daughter, Francle Candice,
weight five pounds and 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Thom
as Cowan, 1202 W. Indiana, Mid
land, March 29, a son, Kent Gar-
rett, weight six pounds and six
ounces.

At the Cowper Clinic and

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Agnew, on March 26, a daughter,
Leora Ann, weight eight pounds

Born to Mr." and Mrs. R. J.
Matthews on March 27, a daugh
ter, Shirley Dlahne, weight five
pounds and six ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Green on March 28, a daughter,
Patricia Jan, weight seven pounds
and four ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort-so- n

on March 30, a son, Dwlght
Lorls, weight eight pounds and
three ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Shocklcy of Knott, twin daughters.
Roxie Fay and Ethel Mae, on

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
Leads PTA Course

Mr. James T. Brooks directed
a couno on parliamentarylaw for

A workers at tho First Pres-
byterianchurch Friday. She taught
the course In three different sec-
tions, three in tho morning and
three In the afternoon.

Taking the course wen Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. C". W. Mahoney, Mrs.
H.-- P. Wooten. Mn. Bill Seals.Mrs.
H. C. McNabb and Mrs. H. II.
Stephens.

Mrs. L. I. Stewart'sslstsr,
Baubel, has returned to her

home In Laredo after visiting her
mother, Mn Emma Wilkes, for
the past month.

Jb 1& .T

i

April 1, weight five pounds, one
and one halt ounces and four
pounds.

At the Big Spring Hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James

Bruce Frailer, 901 E. - 16th. on
March 28, a daughter, Elisabeth
Faye, weight eight pounds, 12
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bishop, 803 E 12th, on March 37,
a son. Larry Alan, weight eight
pounds, right ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coates, Route II, on March 28, a
son, 'Ralph Lawrence" Jr., weight
eight pounds, eight ounces.

Dom to Mr. and Mra. Gene
Fletcher, 907 E 13th, on March 29,
a daughter, Judith Allen, weight
six pounds, right ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Prager.706 E. 13th. on March 30,
a son, William Robin, weight seven
pounds, 15 otmres.

11th

1007 11th Place

All Equipment

R. D. Beard

V vetw
:r- -

SpoudazioFora

Honors Newcomers
Members of the Fora

entertained newcomers In nig
Spring with a par-
ty at the Hotel Settles Friday
evening.

Gamesof canasta bridge, 42 and
dominoes comprised the even-nlng- 's

entertainment. Refreshments
wen aerved.

Approximately 30 persons at-

tended the affair.
ssssssMsasssasssMassssssaassskssssasssi

i
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The Doris Ltttur

211 Pat. Bldg.

Mlmcoi

Shop'

Direct Mall

Phone S30J

Advertising
Typing

Forma & Addressing Envelopes

RcasonabloRates
nmS. WALLACE C. OARS

The Family Circle . .
Is maintained on Its presentstandardtry two
things YOUR earning power and Income
from properly owned,
If death stops your Income and property In-

come Is Inadequate Fidelity Union' Family
Income Plan will do the Job,

P. STECK
District Latter Fisher Blda. Phone IMJ
Manager Bio Spring. Texas

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. Bsllsa; Taxst

Announcing The Opening Of

PLACE CLEANERS
Free Pickup & Delivery

MONDAY At 8:00 A. M,

FREE
During This WeekOnly A Suit WlU Be CleanedFREE For Tho First

8 PersonsEnteringThe Store Each Day.

Modern

Bpoudaslo

Quality Service'

JamesL. LoBg
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HI-TAL- K

By Dolores franklin

f?The Bit Sprlm Metri were hoit , Jobmon. - Dolurrt
ie somt 2S visiting schools here
Saturday. Thf event was sponsor--

sW'Vnd Ihe Ifrjphlet. wets boucril
Ike th AmrriMn R n ! n m l '

itdb.'Tiw schools"entered In the
jeekys included fcerm,!,, O'eham.

'flonao. Laic view. Seminole, Abl- -

m, Cisco Monabana, Pecos,Dei
"TYtT.TCIty, Bueha VlsU. Kweet--

Jwstsr Sin Angelo, Garden City,
JCeaaomi. Anitrlllo, Ai.drews Sea--
Tsiaves, Win Verroh Tshoks O'- -

'Donne', Dilllngfi Ntw Dea. and
- irhllllpi. Schools in district 3AA

twle unable to attend nt track
Beet becauseof a conflicting meet

. Tha Iti-li- y Y club met Monlay
u iBigbt lor a of officers.'

.Martha Ana Johnson was i'actad
T THMldenr Jami Walker,

Stratton, secre-
tary treasurer: Mary Frances Nor- -

froan, chaplain Jo Ann Smith, pro
Slam rhi'rrnnni.and Peggy Toop

"Jncharga of Ihe yely wrap
biok to On assembled by esch I'd-Ijl- l

Y ci.npter in this d'strlct. A'
tending 'mi .rr.eetlnj were June

fCook. I'cggy Toops, Jeannlo StraU
itn Patricl Uoyd Sandra Swartt.
Oall Prlre forty ludl h
Uent, Jmi Walker Martha Ann

3 :
- & J ? HTfUS COVIRAU

M CAN Bl A
i K fIRIOVS

And W m problem the may face
hi fveAt ot dentage o your

home by lire ee other cevses
i yow hav stepped wpyewr

property Inwnsnc to
1 wtth prepatty volwet.
I alvta.yeM Mm comeUN
I oktiw .'': oH rowe

gU

keep pace
nonoryiN
Mvrenc
property,

showf at plence where edivsi.
sAt(:e)f"Mded-ea- d afa free.
Wkhevt eWlotloi. w- B- ,

HIb, Reagan
AUUXMUX

217 j Main

j f pal

dpR3

i

rnonaoio
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NYLON

9.8c Pr.
See Oar Hand

CHIHAWARE

PRICES

f'anklln,
Mrs. M. A. Cook reporter.

The Texas FedereUpo Women's
club Is art mtet

Leo wis
a

Paul" a ,
. .... ... tfi" 17. witn nussuowan

Mary Toops and . uu.... i

Hi seivid si wai
- ' "

theme wai n, . ,.
a.m. -

"W vuw"i r... . ... l.U, ,...,.:., ...I .,... ..... . .,,.!, . , .. .. ,

picture frrnrour .choo. Tho.e attending were Mrs. Dewra b received and the follow. " - - " y. ,. irerer.n.r,, uc,
ba entered In rtiivo wu"w. -- - a -- .. -- ... .. .w ...w.a .. .... .

th conttit nnaieij, mtf noxen nowpro, vr....t- lltlkla ... . . .
Fortune,

E enosen Mri Mary Petty. Mrs. Nino tvurr sue Nell Nail. Melvln' Baker played steel guUr
Clara Screlt h penm n- - Mr, Virginia Beck, Mrs. Weg- - Morris Donald McAdams B o b selections. A bsrbershop quartet

ship art teacher, and some tnn Mr vVegman, cralg and Chop Van Pelt I composed B. B. Lees, Ccrky
unknown If you en- - irv ir LuclW Kenu The frcuhman claw nominated McDonald Loveless and
ter the turn pic- - mm,,--, Mn . Mary McCIure. culn Orlggtby i rt new Howard Swansonsang iome close

Secrest before April D,Ul ,.,y Mrl Winifred onvtht student council
' harmonlev Beard did a

19. Tba winner of the district con-- pnvrT1 Christian. Mra. Mar- - w.n.Mv tan dance . accompanied
test will get a pnxe go 10 Mr Wylene em-stat-e

contest to be Judged. per. Mra. Mary Well. Vlr-Th- e
under fnll WtUt nWe nlchcy. Mr

the direction of Mra Janel Davis. D.v Mr, n.roid r.li't Mr
presented three playi Velma
Wecfnesday. ioL4hsIudenta
parucipaung-wer- e Amoi jonei,
JoyceWJite, Joy Williams,

Margie McDuglc, Mad-afy- n

Guess, Wayne Brown,
Simmons, Anne Smith, JoNall West,
Bobby Johnson, Jlmmle Bennet,
Rodney Staggs, Bobby Bradford,
Wanda Lawson, Thames,

Pcderson, Howard Washburn
The three plays were written by
students Janelle Beene, Joy Jor
dan, and A.nn Brown. J. W. Drake,
president of the aenlor elm, was
matter of ceremonies.

The senior class will get an
to make some money

and get radio experiencewhen they
attempt to run KBST April 2fl.
The programs will be 'sold by the

to the local businessmen.
The programwill be written by the
students and censored.If necessary,
by the station personnel. The ti

will have charge of all talk
ing of the air, and running the
dio in general from 6:00 a.m. to
12:00 p. m. All seniors are urged
to keep this "In mind and con
tact Mr. the principal,
J. W. Drake, claii president, be
fore the 26th and get in this
whole of activities of KBST.

Another Hem of Interest the se-

nior class voted havo Dr. P. D.
O'Brien from Ihe First Baptist
Church tor the Baccalaurete serv-

ices.
Dates at the senior play were

Ann Crocker and Martin.
Roberts and Jackie lttle

Janelle Beene and Lowle Blee.
Mackey Dei- - Younger and Tom
Montgomery, Defile Msrworth
and Dyers, - JUta raye
Wright .and John Edward Port,
Shirley Burnett and Autry Burke,
Judy Lawson and Richard Laswell,
Sue Craig and Frank, rjuuey, I'ai-t- y

Kiser and Donnle Allen, Sandra
Gui.rtr anit Jim Hittn. flarrv Mr.

Innls and Longshore, Mona
Lue Walker and Leonard Hartley,
Wayaa-Bartlet- t and Jamie Walker,
HCctor .Long and Iva Hampton,
Peggy y Porter.
Speck Franklin' and Jane
Collins, Bobby Haywdrtn nd
Shirley WheaL ';

The Gregg Health
Wtshea To Announce

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT M7 South Oraga It

A Full And Complete Spinal Adjustment
la made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment

Trier is No Chsrflt rur oniullstlo.. . . . Dr. T. C Tlnkhsm,
director.

Gauge,

HOSE

Fainted

LOW

sponsOringan

Cannon

Mrs. Ueo Hull

Is NamedHonoree
Mrs. fruit honored with

ittrk --shower In thVhofwe' of

Mis. Crabtre 808 Johnson Howard

i'Thursday.aftemoon. 1"B """ ""'., can't
Mrs. Mrs. Jfenry ..iii0(jr.. ,m-- iCCOmpanyirg.

-- tl m my ejected snerui. Melvln Norrls sang the
Mhe affair. MoeMdiswi,- - Judge; and DllllRirk' Wuei" :' James ISculleri

The Baster carried Scweli, prosecuting .,,. ,. mim.
out In the decorations. V...V,- -

h'.M en, were ,no

These, joycr
I .

iynt iiarcK, nut. i.bihc i.ii... smith, Ella von
..inrre.pu.iuitsw.il Jamer Harold
Mls May

"and Etne Mrs. of
Judge. wish to Nt Louis

contest In your
tures to Miss nigshy. ;ntatlve Barbara., uneclalu

ana )e chrUtoffers,
Mrs.

speech department,

In "seJHnyrpjmp Mrg. Wood.

Betty

Elva Bil-

ly

op-

portunity

on

tudents

stu

date
need, or

on
day

to

Floyd
KtUy

Melvln

Roy

Mary

Street Clirfic

Mn Msfy'-oop- s. Mn Henry
hu.ftls and .Mrs. Paul Crabtrevi

Family Reunion
Held At Westbrook

WESTBROOK. April 1 (Spll j

Mr and Mn. N W

the

the
Bill

Ball

was

ctnV inp rcmxinuL'r ine. . . . . . . . . . .
lnM lilt ( "i mr a i some iicncni urc" uojrr

played two fines SO

Ing w-- 'e Mr and accordlan .olos.accompanlcd by

Stokes daughtcra, and Mary. Porter at the
Mm Kinki-- . anrf wn. all of, tklt taken
tihhopk. Mr and was given the court guilty

en Mr, Young, and an eye Chop wa
Stokes of Big Spring De'sa

White of Abilene, Floyd White and
daughter of Robert White
of Stamford Mn. E. G Stoke
Jim StoKca and
of O'Donnrll Johnle S'lJiei of
Hale i 'enter and Mrs,
Oren Moore.

S.
Alberta Ruth vlilted with

Mr. and Mr- - Tom Elliott In New
Hope the week

Mr Bobble Joe Henderson Of ,

City vlilted her alter.
Mrs A. C. Moody over the week
end.

Mrs. Vieregge
Is SupperHonoree .

Mra. Alvln returning I

district deputy president, was hon-- 1

ored (with a covered dish
suon( bv of the'
JohnA. Kee Rebekab lodge in her
bbmetjjn N, Gregg. Friday,

Appreciation gifts were
to the honoree. her term

of office, Mra. Vieregge has
sued 17 certificates in unwritten
work.

Those attending were Mra. 8. E.
Delphla Gordan, Ban Mil-

ler, Williams andlbn;
Andrew; Eunice
Hlckion, Mrs. George, Mr.
and Mr. W. O. Wasson, Mr. and

W Cook and daughter,
Mr Mrs. Ed Mason, and
Mrs A. H. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.

Winn, Mr. and Mra Jones
C. Lamar. Beatrlco Zula
Reevesr Mrsr Fred Grace
Martin, Darrell Harlman, Leta
Metr'f and Renebeth. Jean Hr
rls, Mrs. J. J. Cormaa. Mrs. Eula
Lee CharlfS Vieregge and Alvln
Vieregge.

JAMftS

LITTLE
" ATTORNE-AT-LA- W

State Nafi Sank Btdg.
Phona
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Denier

attorney.

Children's

DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 6 . . . Washable

Monday Only

3 For $1.00

TOWELS.

Men

SLACK SOX

411i

CAMPUS CHATTER
from HCJCByLois Reagan

Tloneer Week Started of with toyce sang. "I
!l... ttr-.- j.j u.it. .i..ii. --.! .

iDm
Jennings "Love

A.

Bonner,

VamI.iam fna. fn.w4.l B...4

nancy

Can

"'"

Mrs. repre--'

me An old-f- a uhloned melodrams. by Jame Glenn at piano,

titled "Fireman, Save My Child'". B B Lees volunteered to sing
w preitntrd at (he dance held at "Pig Foot Pete" and Margaret
the college gym Friday rvenlng 'Cowan played "My Buddy" and
Thoi Included in eat wyirhe Man piano elec-Joyc-

Rnagan. Patiy Young, flue won Fletcher and Melvln

Nell Nail. Charlotte Wllllartu, Norrln ng "Big in cowtown
Mary Louise Porter. Paul Death
rrage Charlie Fevdler, Billy Bob
Watsnn and Barbara Beard.

In Friday' assembly. Kangaroo
court held. After many fines
and a sprlnklln; of "not gulllv"

Mr.
and

"Fireman.

At Cool

with Harold Baker carrying the
rteel guitar accompaniment.

Some of the rules that were
adopted Pioneer Week thli
year were- B?ard toptlon--

..ni . picaa. 01 period an- everyone rrquirro 10"""'- - -
. ....

f.mllv rounlnn lairni program or or
ihplr hiime undav Thoe attend. Charlotte Wllllami to (up to cental In Kan- -

Itibert
Mr. Loulae piano.

N B A from
by

and Mr

Rces

the

Mrs. C

Gould

M

for

28 42.
2

earoo court: no 'allored cigarettes.
Dan and Earl

were among the first hailed before
Mr. Max Stoket Save My Child''., and found

and Mra Her"-Pu- V Joyce. Ileagan. batting Van Pelt
man

Eaatland

Shorty Thompson

Co'orado

Vierregge

surorlse
member

present-
ed During

Js--4

Sumner,
Delorci

Johnny Yager,,
Frank

and Mr.

Polacek,

l$i

growing

Brlanl

without

during

Louis Loveless aang W a gon .acquittedof mlaMng the cu'pld'ir
Wheel," accompaniedby Margaret J T. Clements to ddn some
Cowan. IWvstcrn attire and drew a flnei

aaVaar-sii- m t-- aa i aa a am 7aM
iVL-alaa-

l M JHBeW 'aflHLk

FINISH

BaaaaaaaaaaruVrVKaaaaaaUab

SHEER

BATISTE,,

SUMMERY FABRICS
Savings

3

A big favorite blouses when
goes up and up and up Penny's hasan es-

pecially big selection of printed sheer batiste
florals, swirling abstractdesigns, prints espe-

cially suited to curtains spreads!Low price

Boys' Sporf
Tagged at this low price Sturdy
sanforized. Tan, Maize, or
Green.

Men's Knit
Sturdy combed cotton elastic
waist White only. to

For

yds for

$100
ther-

mometer

Shirts

Briefs

$400

$-10- 0

Heavy Plastic Garmeai Bags, holds eight

gkutttCfllS ,,t .jt AS, yj--

Women'sHouseShoes',-- plastic ... 2 1M
Cotton Loop Braided Rugs'..........1.09

.WOMEN'SAPRONS.............1.00
COTTON PRINT

BipUSI:S7.;...?lI00"
COTTON OR JtAYON
A REAL LM)LAJC DAY VALUE!

SATIN IRASSIERES2FrTllOb'

!UW Srniifc M
Tour Of Churdhes

Members' of Girl Scout
took a tour of the county Jan and
the veterinary Friday afternoon.
Bill F'nlcy conducted the tour of
Ihejsll. and Curjey (Jsburri,..the
tour of the veterinary.

As credit for their dog and cat
ImdKe and their first aid to ani-

mals badge, the scout visited ver

mi ,.
small animals and the large con
crete table for the larger animals.
They were shown the waiting room
and the medicine room, where
refrlgcratort for the medicinewere
pla--e-

The scouls wer shown the sick
wards for doga and- - cats, the ken:
nel pens for called the "dog
hor1," the dog pond and the

for larger animals.

Janet Caraway, acquitted of
nefarioui charge on the tailored
count: and E. C. president,
who alao drew a fins for not having
Western apparel.

Van Pelt fas announced.
Friday evening as the Cowboy and
Ella Von Fortune as the Cowgirl
DoJh wen nreiented with SDccial

wri and honored at the Pioneer
dance

II For I
HEALTH

ESaB

Main

YOU
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dresess,

tiny

Blue

Conlcy

forgot

Troop

T

pas-
ture

Dodd,

awards

aatttBaalll

42"xDfJ"

3.00
0k, Inch rtifflai 'oacgi yide
..mica vintau. mnvm
hems relied and stlehed, In,,
white and new pastel colors!
Big Vafuel

Double Windows
156x00 ...... ,.,. $5JS0
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Women'sRayon Knit
HALF SLIPS;

Elastic"Waist-- 3 Inch At Bottom

75c
Circular knit half slips at this low price
Is an exceptionalgoodbuy. this'
one-whil- dollar day shopping. f

WEN'S KHAKI SUITS

PANTS SHIRTS

2.49
Neat army tvylll matchedsetsthat are

"full throughout CJuffcTrtrousers,
boolKall pockets.Shirts are dressstyle
with sevenbutton front.

Jumbo; Flour Squares,37x37 bleached

s;)t a'a

Glrl'siRayen PaaHes,2-1-4 .; 4"f1.00"
Woman'sKayeaPanties,&M-- L

WeraeVs Nylon Panties, ij

80,StmarePrint ,..,...,,..,..,

Bue A- -4

lor

4 1M

DRESSES

Ji8quarePrints
--frt

Ohb Rack Herchii
Reduced '

ODDS AND ENDS
'Skirts, Biottses,Dresses.
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1JV
MoXi,.

Ketter
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CAN SURE.

'till

mi.

phrsMe

Beostf Prered Ecaaaarf
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RAYON MARQUISEHE CURTAINS

Hero'shpw Penny'shelpsyonto thrift! For 1.00 tou
getwashablerayonmarquisettewith 3 Inch hems,deep

Inch side hems. Pasteandwhite. J
Double Window, 94x8184x00 inch 2.00

1.00

2.00

i 1

Rayon Tricot Knit

GOWNS

$1.00
Semi-tailore- d stjles with cord lace
trimming in pink, 'blue, maize whltei
Run-resista- nt easy to launder. 34
fcT44.

Ko Seconds'.But First.Qualify

NYLON HOSE

93c

$OlD

gauss, denier riswsit spring shades
madafor lony wear flattarlpB

weight styled for sleek fit

'

Men's rrhirI 1.b
-- LunchrCk)tHsrS2x52"lnchesT.T.r.Trl.M
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REVIVAL LEADER . . Dr.

Jsmcs B. Storey, profttsor of
Bible and studint counsellor at
Austin College In Sherman, will
lead In the revlvsl services"start-
ing todiy at the First Presbyter-
ian church. The services con-

tinue through Friday at 10 a.
nu and 7 p. m. daily.

WestideBaptist FAs.
Accept Two Members

Wanda'AtlSood and Willie Mie

White were accented as--new mcm--1

bcr at the meeting of the Jun
ior, qui Auxllftry .al" the West- -

tide Baptist church. Thursday. -
" "April Showeri," sYrjre,daj lhe
program theme, Refreshments

"were served.
Those attending were Geneva

Taylor, Joyce Trantham, Mona
Borough - Marian Murphy Wanda
Allgood, WUlle Alae Whlto and
Mm. E. V. Sandc6n. ' '

In Local Hospital
Mri. Myrtle Harris, mother of

Mrs novee Batterwhltc, Is report
ed to bo seriously 111 In the Big
Spring hospital

Preliminary studies by the Smith
sonlan Institution hove shown that
central Texas was long Inhabited
before the arrival of known Indian

: tribe.

tMrs. Tot Stalcup 'JQQQTnH9TQHfij
Insurance BBBHbBBBbV

Accident And Health BJBRsBsTBtijll
Insurance BBMilJlBlllltlBrlB

Polio Insurance BaBaBBBalBBBaBfl
.Line Legal Reserve BBBBbIbBbbBBbY
Main HHBsflBSHBaiB

: oil uunneis Phono 11

HEALTH!
Where Sick PeopleGetWell

Through Chiropractic
'

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
1311 Scurry Phone 1304 409 Runnels Phone419

...,...

Mrs. RobertKneerIs
In Is

FORSAN, April 1, (Spl) Mrs.
Robert Kneer entertained wlttr
hostesspatty In er h9me Tuesday

afternoon. Easter lilies were pied
as floral aecoralldjis. The refresh--'

mcht table waa centered wthan
Easter-display- . Contest games-wer- e

played as" entertainment. Those
attending were Mrs. Faul Kasch
Mrs. Tom Cantrcll and Mrs. C.

B. Nunley of Big Spring, Mm. H.
E. Peacock, Mrs. L. T, Shoults,

A. ChimbtM, Mm, G. L.
Monroney, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mra.
H. L. Tlcnarcnd, Mri. C. C. Dra-
per, Mrs. Bruce Scott, Mrs. Harry
Barnett, Mra. Jewell White. Mra.
Boy Klahr. Mrs. John Kubecka
and Mrs. Dave Kmrht.. .

Mrs, Granville Pilchard of Big

Spring was honored with, a stork
shower In the home of Mrs. Joe
B. Masters Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jewell W. White served as

to the affair. Those at-

tending were Mrs. Lj V. Prichard
and Dorothy Prltchard of Kermlt
Mrs. E. P. tlagsdale and Mra. O.

F. Oden of Odessa, Mra. Foy Dun-la-

Mrs. Gene Stephen, Mrs. Dan
tpglcsby, Mrs. BUI Norton and Mrs.
Alton Jamison of Big Spring, Mrs.
E. F. Maxwell, Mrs. 0. N. Green.
Mrs. C V. Wash, Mrs. Harry Bar,
nett, Mrs. Hartley Grant. Mra.
'John Kubecka, Mrs. GranvllM
Prichard, the hnnbree, and lhe
hostesses, Mrs. Joe a. Masters,
asd Mrs. Jewell W. White.

' ' '
Herman Gregg was honoredwith

a surprise birthday dinner 'In the
homo o Mr. and Mm, Johnny
Seniles at the Plymouth camp
Sunday evening. Presentwere Mr.
and Mrs. Gregg, Mr. and Mm. T.
n. Camp and family, Mr. and Mm.
Grovcr Camp and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Morris and Mr. and
Mrs. Soules and Horace Dale.

Mm. Idella Alexander left the
first of the week for Springfield,
Mo. to make her horn ,e

Mr. and Mm. W. F. Shannon of
Big Lake were Monday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienerand.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Hicks and

i i ;
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PartyHostess

ForsanHome; Given

teedw-WefwIo- M-

Harold visited friends In Ktrmtt
Bunday.

t
Mrs, J. W. Skcen, James and

Charles Spent Suidy In WIcketL
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Duffer had
as their Sundayguests.JUr, and
Mrs. Paul BmaU of Odessa.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Mayea and
family of Ackerly and Mr. and
Mm T. D. Johnson and family
of Lamesa visited Mr and Mrs.
R. A. FuUeu recently.

ParbaraGllkerson of Big Spring
was a week end guest of Frankle
Mae Bedell.

Mrs. E B. Thorpe, Delores ann
Soima vUlted'relallves In Lubbock
recently.

Mr. and Mre. Jc"it Lamb and
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Heldtman
and Susan visited In Fort Worth
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fisherhave
returned to Mentone following a

visit here with Mr. and Mrs. W,

B. Harmon.
Mrs. Harvt-- Smith of Ozona vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Card-we-

recently.
Sirs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs, Ted

PMenry and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
were in San Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mm. Jeff Pike are vis-

iting relatives in Wellington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen have

as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

chie Henry. J. R. and R. B. Skeen
of Purtales, N. M and Sam Skeen
of GaU.

Mrs. E. F. Ragsdale of Odessa
and Mr. and Mm. L. V. Prichard,
Dorothy 4nd Bill of Kermlt were
Forsan visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. 0".,D. Smith are
visiting in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. X-- W. lledgpeth,
Donnie and Wilms Lynn are spend--.
Ing the week end In Hobbs, N.M.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Gaylor and
baby of Monahans visited relatives
hen during the week.

Mm. S. J. Huestls and her dsugh-- l
ter, Mrs. C. C. Wilson are patients
in a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell White have

as their guests their nephews, Ira
McGlothlln and Clinton Kingston
of Penwelll

Mrs. Zero Miller. Randy and
Klrby, of Haskell are visiting with
her parents,Mr. and Mm. L. W.
Willis. -

Mm. Buddy Baker of Dallas is
visiting with her mother. Mm. Vil-

la Peeples and Mr. and Mm. C.
C. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek and Al- -

ana left Saturdayfor vactlon In
Clinton, N. C.

Mr. and..Mm. J..C. Starr of
Claremore, Okla.,, have returned
to their home following a vlslt'here
with Mr. and Mri. 5m Starr. Co-ri-

and Gary, and Mr. and Mm.
Henry Starr,Xtta Rtftfa, Tony and
Sharon. a

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
Gwendolyn of 'Crane were guests
during the week In the home ot
Mr. and Mm. Bill Conger, WUllim
and Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kendel of
Midland were business vlsltOM In
Forsan during the week..

Mi and Wn Roy Klahr, Sharon,
and Sandra, visited. In San Angelo
the first of the week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams
of Coahoma were recent guests of
Mrana :ilM."H;"Mcciuskey.

Mm. S. C, Crumley was die--
missed from Big Spring hospital
Monday '

Mr. and Mrs. Jamesunderwood
attendedthe funeral ofCapt. James
B. Freeman, in Texarkana Satur
day.

Dorothy West of San Antonio U
a guest In the home of her father,
u. u west and family.

Stanley Hayhifrs't. of San Antonio
was a week end smest In te home
of his j)arentst JI and Mm. I.
M. HayburitF
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Crisp Appeal
Adorable Is lhe word for this

basque frock with the heavenly is
neckline, the full gathered skirt
Make It of one fabric if you pre-

fer; but make and love It.
No. 2074 Is cut In sites 10. 12. 14.

16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Site 16
requires fitt yds. 35-l- it made of
one fabric.

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
name, address, stylo number and

1

iMum

. I . ".-- I -
- ' ).,. tat 'rvr ..

Dorothy Lee Day And
B. D. Mason To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Day, 108

E. 15th, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage' of their
daughter. Dorothy Lee. to B. D.

rMason, son of Mrs K.llle Mason.
NuDtial vovis will be solemnised

rfpr the a&ple Trldiy, April t. "

"ForBeonryVScrke' --

To Be PresentedHere
"For Rauty's Sake" li the title

of a play to be prtPtntefl '1I) the
l.fs4llvf Chih of (he Kt.o-- : Itrljf
kah Lodge No. 44 on Friday at R

p m. In the Knott gym.
Mulc will be presented by the

Cantle Playboys.
1'ioccedi will go to a lodge pro-

ject.

she. Address PATTEHN tlOREAU.
MlR Spring Herald Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11. N
Y

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every home eTr should have
the Spring 1050 Fashion Book, lust
off (lip press. It shows a wide vari
ety of the season's popular fash-Ion-

designs for all the family
tiny tots, little girlr growing girls
Juniors and misses mature and
largcr-sli- o womdn It's the most
complete colli ctloti you'll Hod In
any pattern lxok. Per copy- price

23 cents.

miT"-- fwf Tf fff"'l"i f TT

Gtnuint katW
Bible or

I' afjftliliV slMMUsM

Book with tho
of Diamond Cross.

like fine
i

1! 4 fll f ol fstiieTea

Big

Book Review Set
For ThursdayNight

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas."Jr. will

review Jullett Mclnlo'h Gratke's
book. "Help Them To Help Them,
selves" at the First Baptist church

at 8p.pu
The book deals with spastlcs In

many stages. The review is being
sponsored bythe Businessand Pro
fessionalWomen's. dim and Is open
to the pnbrlc.

It Is being given In connection
with the Easterfteal campaign tor
crippled children.

Shine Philips, vice president of

tho Texas Socletv for Crippled

Children and chairman of the How-nr- d

County chapter for the society,
will Introdure the reviewer Mem-

bers of the local BPW club will
serve as hostesses.

!llii'
Bay

J1B.95 Down
11.50 Week

mnn
bouml

KatW

pufcheto'l

books. I

f

:I1lll,'l

ary

GOLD EMBOSSfO
Your Choice...either the New
Testament or tho Catholic Prayer

Included

Both ocH lions, 3"x5" tin I.aslly fit purte or vest pocket.
Both leatherboundi gill edgo

'pagesstitched

iu

Spring (Texas) Heald,

Thursday

Stin., April 2, 1050

Girl Scout Trotip
Takes ToutFriday

Members of Girl Scout Trboa'
11 went on a tour of local churches
J!rlday attctnoon : . ,.,..,

After llto tour was compinea,--
the scouts returned to tho scout
hUl IS makrTSrr7a-ft--

a hSaTaT ' "

Games were played ander the
direction of Margaret Martin.

Attending Were: guests, Lorcna
Brooks, Nancy Suthor, Jlelcn John-

son. Barbara Monroe, Mary Greg.
ory, Martha uo Medley, Kara Sue
Luce. Mary Ruth Day, Bobble
Price, and members,Mary Alice
Glllott. Peggy Hogan, Agatha Ca-gl- c.

Mary Helen Lee, Shirley
Banks. Maxlnc Rosson, Sandra
Flowers, Beverly Nichols, Margar-
et Martin. Joyce Edwards, Mary
Beth Strallon, Bllllo Carrt Betty
Earley. Mary Lou Staggs. NIU Jo
Hedlcitnn. and leaders,Mm. Bill
Earley and Mm. Ben Mabe.

S
NEW, 1050 G E

REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models To ChooSo
From.

Many New Fenturca.
"There Is A Now '50 GE
Refrigerator Mado For

Yon."

PricesStart at$189.50

Hllburn
Appliance Co.

GeneralElectrlo 7

304 Gregg Vh.a

NATHAN'S 221 Main

ret Nw Atcounli
Whre wtkysd ,c'
Hwlg
IMetuwIv. Lsai!5rf'
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Clarice Petty Is NamedHonoree
At Gift Tea In Underwood Home

"" Clarice Pclty. bride-ele- of Tom
Fread Rountree, was compliment-
ed With flfl tea in the home vl
Mrs. Alton Underwood, 601 . 16th
Friday tuning.

Wedding ott wtn be t&emnlrtd
for Ihe couple In the Flnt Presby-
terian church. Saturday, April 15.
The Rev II Gage Lloyd will strv
at officiant.
-- The honnrco l the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs Hrrsbal Petty. 1011

Wood The hrldcirroom-to-b- e la the
on of Mr and Mn C T. noun-tre- e

of Dawson .--

to the affair Includ-
ed Mn W A Shaw, Mrs E J
Brook , Mn. G W Chowns, Mr
Ken Harnett, Mn Duel Fox and
Mr. II L. Bohannon.

Those In the reception line In-

cluded the honoree. Mln Petty,
her mother, Mr Hershal Petty,
the lioitess, Mrs Underwood and
the bridegroom-elect'- s aliiler, Mn
E. W. York Mli Petty wai at-

tired In a blue chiffon, ensemble
with black acceiitnrlei and a yel-

low Iris cartage All members of
the house party wore shoulder cor-ssge-

Mn W. A Shsw ind Mn. mil
Newsome presided at the guest re--
Bister. Mrs fltiel Fox and Mrf
E J Droolrs displayed the Rifts.
, The refreshment tablo wis laid

with a while organdy cloth striped
in while satin. A large arrange
fnent of yellow Jonquils flanked by
lighted yellow tapen formed the
centerpiece The brldo'i chosen
colon of yellow and green were
used, in the decorations. Crystal
and silver appointment! complet-
ed the table letting. Mrs. O. W.

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor

I40I Sycamore Phone IMS

Shorty'i Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East3rd
r Groceries Meats

Beer' ,

I, FeaturingCandy's MUk"

I, CURB SERVICE

Chowns. Mn I! I, Tlohannon and
Mrs Ken Darnttt alternated at
the punch, service

Varlousarrangementof )llow
ranunculai and jUiiPi, yK jilactd

-

monimt
CHUfiOt or cimiiT Ladies static

CLAM will meet el the church l
P m

FIRST PRrESBTTSmlArt CHURCH WOM
win h.t tuit-nee-e

meeting al ) II p m at u church
Nc olllrtre UI ntfildt Thli H Ilia
nnl mourns of trie oreeaiiauon lor the
riew church rear

AIHPOAT BAPTBT WMS will melt l
the church il I 1) p m

ironrHainc baptist wwa wiu men
al the church at s p m

JOHN A KEE REBtKAH LODOE will
meet al lha wow hill il I i m

st marv a rciacoPAL auxiliary wui
rati! al lha parlih home el p m

TRIIIIY will meet al lha YMCA al 1

P m .
riRKT CHRISTIAN WOMArl a COUNCIL

will matt al tha church al J p m far
a book raflaw by Mn J D Benaon
Mra w n Maitln UI be tha pro
tram leeder

EAST roOKTII BAPTIST WUS rlftCLES
win meal at lollowi Bjiote, circle, al
we rnurrn, ai noon lor "a luneneon mote
etudr will follow Xiia Merrleon circle
al lha church, il 1 n m for ruble
etude Wllllnt Worirri Circle, Mre J
n Klnt lot Johntoa il I )1 p m for a
nible elude Marr Martha Circle at tha
church, al 10 p m for a Bible elude
Biiabearne, al the church, at S 30 p miJunior RA al lha rhurrh. al 4 p m

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN B SO-

CIETY Or CHRISTIAN SERVICE will
mei( al lha church al 1 p m to beela
a paw minion elude

riRST METHODIST WOMAN'S SOCIETYor christian srnvicE win meet at
lha church al I p n for a yearbook
profram,

TDESDAT
bio ernruo nciiEKAii lodge iu

meet In tha IOor haU at 7 30 p m.
EAST rOURTII-BENTO- CHORCH OF

CimiST LADIES BIBLE CLASS will
ratal al tha church al lo a. in.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL "OM
ENS CLTjn will hiTt. a trattnais raatttBg
at tba Satllei Hotel al 1.30 n. ra.

onDEn or the easternbtah wtu
mill al tha Maaonle Temple at S

QIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will Vciiel
at lha Seoul hut al I 41 a. to.

IIIOH SCHOOL wUI nail al tha
school at 1 p. ra MM, Jack T, Smith
will l peak an tha lubject, "Taamwork
la the nuilneii World " Mrs Ansa Houa-o-r

will direct a itiut la a ahort no.
ileal prosram. A builnan nation WUI

follow.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will mill

in ua aomo of Mn s T. Tucker, 1M1
Johacort. al S 30 p m

EAST rOVRTll BAPTIST INTERMEDI
ATE RA't wui meal at tha church at
T R ra.

EAGER BEATERS will meal In lha homo
of MM. Leroi rindlar. Routa X al a n. m

6EHURE BRIDGE CLUB will ratal la
Wt MB! 01 DorothT Caublt at TUO j. b.wvnvvmv

IALVAT10N ARMY LADDM HOME
LXAOUE U1 ratal at lha Citadel at t

Ur&n METHODIST CHOIR will milt at
uo cnuicn at rjo p. n.nrnr baptist aioin wui moot at on
cnunn al S'JO o. m.

PIRST CHRiSTIAN CHOIR win mitt at
ina church al t:io n ra.

CTTT COUNCIL or win nut at
lha hlfh tchori al J p. ra.

LADXXe SOCIETY OP LTE win ratlt
in uo wow hau UlnaPOLICE AUXILIARY WIU meat In tha
noma ai Mra. ctcn Raton, no 00114
at VJ8 s tn

STITCH A BIT CLUB wOl meat In lha
bomt el Mrs. O o Morehttd. im ua-col-a,

at 3 d. m.
1'IS HTPCRION CLUB win meet la the

Ml VI Mil, IIITH llVaO. ?4I BCUrTr,
II I a. a. Mrt. W. L. Edwarda wUI ba
hOlttll

THREE LINK MTRIAU la
IM lOOr hall at

th
a. a X

L.

al vaniagepoints In the reception
rooms

Approximately 00 persons called
during the receiving hours' from

4? to 6 o'clock.

MAIN STREET "CIIURCW OP OOD WOlt.
m k MISSIONARY SOCIETY will Bill
al tha church al I m

AMrRICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNIYER- -
arrr women will meat at th otrl
Scout hut 1II1 Lorana Broota will
dieruae Outetandlni Woman la the
Ttieatar and Clnama, ' Mra B M Xeete
will dteeuae Parionalltlat la American
Education '

OAMMA IIELPIIIAN STUOT CLUB will
meat In tha Pint FreebrUrUa church
at S U a m

CRUn WOMEN a CLUB will meet at
lha r in Meihodlil church at' noon

NU PHI MU CHAPTER OP BETA STOMA
PHI till mat la lh YMCA al I n. m

AMERICAN LEO ION AJXTL1ARY win
meal al the Lettoa Rut al a m

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
win matt al the WUW hall at 1 m

SOUTH waRL, wui matt at the
cinooi al I 21 p ra .

MODEAhi BltlDOE CLUB will meal la tha
homo of Mra R W Halbrook IlllWood
ai 1 p m

lirssEI.7 KMUOE I LUB wUI ratal In
ma noma un u e. rhllllpt 9lot Main
al S p. m.

FRIDAY
HAPPY STITCHERS CLUB wUI meet In

lha home af Pall tuadr, SOS Weil Slh.
at 1 p m

TRAINMEN LADIES will matt la tha
WOW hail at l-- p ra

APTERNNOON BRIDUK CLUB wilt meet
In tha homo of Mn J, O. McCrkrr, 411
Eaat Park al 1 p. m

LADDCB OOLT ASSOCIATION WUI meet
at 1 p. m, at tha counter slat.

SATURDAY
S.AST FOURTH JUNIOR OAt win meet tn

ihi homo or Mn. R H. Harttr, IN Weil
llih, si mo p. ra.

Temperatures Inside a railroad
Diesel locomotive engine rhay ex-

ceed fl.TOO dagrtxs Fahrenhalt,

Commercial

Itealdentlal

and

Industrial
Wiring

GUlilaad

Electric
S04 Austin

wight
GUlUand
owner

St.
Gran

Bermuda Grau See'di Peet
Moss, Fertilizer.

Service
GeneralNursery Stock

1705 Scurry Ph. 1888
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The Motor Oil

You get a fine lubricant when you select CosdeBPara
fine motor oil. Drive In today at the alga of he Cos-d-en

friendly andsnitchto Cotvdea Para-fla-e

Motor OIL

CORP.

it. TOLLETT, Freild'anr
"Patrolaum Promotat Protran"

Coming

D

Auguitlnt

Landscaping

Vineyard Nuriary

at

For WestTexasMotorists
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Pont "Fabrillle." a heavtf duty
Leather-lik- e plastic that will never
crack or peal. Heavy hardwood
frames finished In Pont Duco
Lacquer In atUrctlye 'desert

CE BEDROOM GROUP

Bed,
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I 1111 EanVwaall Ivjiuiym f

tend' tone. The fire
conaUts of Sofa (makes Into cosjt.
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t
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Waterfall Styled Cedar
Chest

What sift could be more sig-

nificant than beautiful
'hope chest" ... to safe--
guard precious shower and'QQ AQ
trousseau lovelies! Cedar-)a)0v-

lined for protection 1

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB ?

aa"BBalrs,
A FJWMea PyramM. Dramatic
' smw digr In superbly glazed c.

ranuc, nrocnve oecoraiorcoic
Greenor Chartreusewith match-in-a

hsna-icreene-d shades. 25ij"

ONLY $6.88

SOLID OAK
DESK AN l CHAIR

White's DoQar
BayPrice

fc

-

''
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fdeal anarei A tm m,.i.
tturdy metal frame with in- -

$38.88

ROtoiiWAY BED
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oersprlng mattress, Metal ,.,
Bead board, has Holly-.- AS
wood annearanee. 'UtJsUW,

. PLATFORM ROCKER
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DOjBLE WEDDING The home of J. S. Morrison of the Valley
Viet community, near Lcnorah, sceneof sdouble wedding on

l r..J
ta Tnr

Mu

land

2,

&

-

the
(May. March 25. Pictured left to right are: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
I son and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Standorfcr. Mrs. Morrison Is
t Pat Miller of Bin SDrlnc. Mil. Standorfer the former

9 Jewel Golden of Colorado City. Morrison and Standorfer are of
T.nnnrak) Thn Ttnv F.ltmnrn Jnhnson.Stanton Church of Christ castor.
olflclatk (Hamilton

SWINGS OVER BIG SPRING

iivilian Traffic Is

leaviestAt Airport
i TrhslenJ air traffic was

bea
&

fquai
j

Photo,

civilian
any other class

:Ipal airport during the first
:r 1950, according a
iga report released the

J control tower Saturday.
5 Tfcre were 8 total 2,557 land:
S lngj by civilian" transient aircraft
Fdumg the first three month

the report indicated.
J ileal traffic ranked second in
gthenumberof landings with a total
ft of ,616. Air or commcr--t

transports, made l.iBO land--

In, i third place In traffic vol- -

f be Air Force, with 1.232 land--J

in j to its credit here, out did the
XHsvy which had only aircraft
f to lstd during quarter.
5 All types of planes'madea total

of 2,31 landings Municipal
field l January.Tljere were a to--l

tal ofB,627 landings February.
Heatest'traffic for one month

waa relstered In March wHen 13

pUnes set down on the1 local
field.)

E J

S Nai- - at Municipal field
alias sTown a marked increae dur-tln- g

tt last-tw- o or three weeks,
K 1

1 Cqsden
Qhatter

gl Yourreporter'wenr the
and inquired about the re--J

f inoryibUt all the sews teemed
tto bate,been burled under
tato
SWllsol
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Emby Kaye
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business

throngli

sand
this wee. saw H. o:
and visiting

in UKianoma ana jvnna.
one knows the Universal

ucts Company brought a
m San Antonio to visit

ery. 'This group in
co at the Western Petrol--
lners Association meeting
hntnnln whrr Mr. Tollett

JwaSi vice president

lw a new face and iound
I out U usMr. Lee Mew1on,-a-n

I audltbnirom Chicago. Mr, Evans
jtoldlui'tMr. Evans was visiting
Jtheir (Aught er, Mrs. J, R. Hors-Jne-U,

WWiehlla, Kansatr Lucky
gDan Kr Usse took off this weekend
f for Auf a to attend a dinnerbeing
I given f- - Dean Parlin who is ng

Professor, Emeritus of
StheColl be of Arts and. Science of

Sthe Unl srsltV of Texas. Otto
Br, jiderwent surgery Fridays

jLcilie C will be employed by
Itkwden-- e first of Aorll.-Aa Dewa
Ithtls t

jfor "vk its".
I Jack mlth has been beard to
Ciay tha a woman who la always
iipfe l ieTBrTwd'Srpinr about
things ft not necessarily an aa--

BpeBdlxmay not be useful a

--S

group

mad. hit look what it na oee
medical nrefeaelMir A, v,

CKaabir told us that ,nnaiy a
to be sound Is souwU

iaitep, Mamie Mayfleld ' thinks
t noseshould lean how to drive

Sa ar especially thosebehind the
Sat erlng 'wheel. Doris Brown w

Ifl eresteetto leant that halfof
tjw rjd'a supply of coffee M

kintd M the United BUtM la
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Jack Cook, airport manager, said
Saturday, Naval visitor hereduring

the past week was Commander B.

Bardshau, executive officer of a
San Diego Navy unit.

M. R. Tackett, San Angelo fly
er, landed here Saturday morning
in a Stearman. craft
which had recently been convert
ed into a duster. The plane was in
spected byRoger L. Fancy, CAA

maintenance agent here.

Several major oil companies
hvn nlanei landlnff hereresularly
with officials on business in this
area. Cook .indicated. A numDer
of Independentcoll operators also
commute throuBi Municipal field.

Ijmhurt andf June. Ward. Bis
Spring flyers, leturned Wednesday
from New Yon: where they had
spent e y vacation.

viewed a telecast of the sand--
lArm wtilrVi nrnirrH here last

Sunday, they reported. Ward is to
fly to Kansas today, returning Mon
day.

City Music Students
To AppearOn C--C

BroadcastToday
Music students of Sue Gibson will

be presented during the chamber
of commerce radio program at 3
p, m. today over station CBST

jissua uarfer-i-u piay an ac-

cordion number, "Whispering
Hope", and,wlll sing "The "Sweet-

est Story Ever Told". Charlotte
Nichols Is to sing "Ah Sweet Mys-

tery of Life" and "South of the
Border".

Jerry Robertson Is to, be featured
in violin solo, "Melody Jn F",
while Homer Wllkeraon will play
"Hawaiian Walti" on we eei
gultarT - s -- -

A short talk by Troy Harrell will

also "be presented.He will discuss
".Religion and the Businessman".

RaRFBS5i'Sar
ForThursdayIn b

Vealmoor Area '-
-

i, Thursday is y; oa. rabWU
the VeaJmoor"area. """ It

A pig onve us acneouiea w auip
f ft wi from th RhosrdCIB1H

on the Vealmoor road, three mile
nirth r.f Vnnlmnnr. ThfMB arrlvlnC

late may catch up with the croup
driving to ue nonnwesi icivu
Ike Hamlin pastures. v.

U noon isere wui oe a itcb u- -

Will BO Xioy ASBHwa auu van
Tywirh.r Ammunition cunnlles will
be available atthe drive area.

Rabbits have been increasing p
mitebersinU: areaand a success-
ful drive U anticipated.

I Chiropractic I"' For II ' HEALTH I
St. Auutiri Grass,
.'25c Fttlbck 1

, l sfMPflNO PLANTS vA
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QuartetEnlisted
HertrDuringWeek

Four enlistments were made in
the Army and Air Force here dur-
ing the last week, the Recruiting

"sisilBBsfW71W'BFiKJr"TsH

'f

Main station announced Saturday
Stephen R, Cayr Knott, and

Owen. E. Parrish. Browntlcld.
Joined the Air Force. Doth were
sent to Lackland Air Force base
at San Antonio for assignment.

Enlisting In the Army were Tony
K. Jones of Odessa andt Dennis

It Rhodes,Midland The pair wert
attacheotothe 4th Infantry dlyl-slo- a

atFort Ord, aUf., ior basic
training,.

Maple trees often lose virtually
alt their foliage In a few hours
after a night of sharp frost

mm i7 m,
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i POLYSTYRENE'. .'. the miracle .mofefid VCSEWWarCRlSPH". for exlra-mel-tt

(hatwill riot dent, chlp crock armorunder lerageef yefetaWeiemd fruits,
erdlnory ut09e. PORCKAIrJlltNAMH INTIRIOK te Ia

if ADDBD STORAGE SPACeTTTmefetpac -- nd tftrevtfi yert mniymi.

ft till Jrettlei, cmlbvlky feed L ICE-POff- K ICE TRAYS with exclusive

if EXTRA-LARG- E FREEZER CHEStf recker-eKrle- n retetue,

KKkfd feeds nd ke. GLACIH-SEALI-O UNIT with the new

COMPACT DESIGN re-- Mene-eu-nt Suspenslen.

friftfeted celd space,yet take lleer QUALITY AT A POfitLAR PRICE that's
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mra, Judge and Mrs. Cecil Col--1

ngs of E ittand Rogr W hiie

Jr. of Sao Antonio, a grandson,
Shirley White of Dallas Rose Nell
Parka, a student at North Texas
State college Denton a daughter,
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When cutllntf a trotted layer
cake dip tha knife In tot. water
before slicing.
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HLy f3 WWH
Your choice)of mostNEW4950LeonardRe-

frigeratorsDELIVERED and INSTALLED in
YOUR hoflM with a Protection Plan.Ko,fi
delay. . . immediate deliveryauuredl

'm WEEKS

Only the price of a packof cigarettes,plus a few
centsaday, andYOU canownaNEW 1950Leonard.It's easier
at White's...104 weeks, 730days, until April, 1952, to payt

tfSI'TO-MAK- E"

DIRHT PAYMENTS
Small weekly or monthly payments,arrangedto

suitYOUR budget, aremadedirectly toWhite's, eitherin per-

son or by mall. There Is never a finance companyinvolved.

It's Easier...Much Easier
To Own a 1950 Leonard!
White's All-Ne- w Triple A EasyPurchasePlan offers you fea-

turesothersarepromising! White'sTriple A Plan offers YOU

immediatedelivery for only $3 down...long EASY terms,

104 weeks in all . . . and the exclusive advantageof small,

"direct" payments.Ifs easy. . , easierthanever, to own aNEW
l'950Leonard,America's most wantedrefrigeratorTDonYwalt

for rising prices. . . buy YOUR Leonardtoday. . . enjoy it dur-

ing the coming months... its easyatWhite's!
f

GET THE S15CESTDOUATS WORTH OFCOLO SPACE

IN LEONARD!

204-20- 8 Seanj

i M
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MARK WENTZ
tastirmnco Ajrency

l'"ri. Hint.., I It! la Clllr-- In
Olo Spring

Runnels Its
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m St Ph.

happierwith a.

Others
$40.60 Up

Phono448

.

Ami medical research r
the four corner stoneson which the
campaign of the National

Association and Iti affiliated
(o control

hai been built In thJi country.

HOOVER

I1K

H

Education, rehabili-
tation,

Tubercu-loil- i

association! tuberculotli

DEALER

Ntw llfttr TH(U-AaU-

CUmmt, MtJil 2K. with
Hoover's eiduiiri cleaning
principle It beats...
it sweeps. ti it (leant.
Prolongs r iif- -

74s
Cleaning tooii la bandykit,

$9M

NrvttctrCjUiubrCluw
tt, Mdi! SO. CIcidi b
powerful suction. New Idea
in dirt dlipoitl the exclu-

siveDirt EjectorYoui hand
never touch dirt Complete
with cloning tooli in hand;
klt.Mothimiict gf'QKQ
and spravcf . ,r,w

, Unrtr Otntttt Yttf 17rw
Oumr mU h btfpitr trtU
gituht Unrtr Sirrkt.

Hilburn Appliance
.AUTHORIZED

GENERAL il ELECTRIC

804 Gregg
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m iJ. Iaj
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MAnflV HERE - Pictured above U Mm Gilbert E. Webb, nee Alice
Alice Ann Aahlry, who was married In the home of Dr. V D. O'Brien,
Flrnt Baptist pastor, who officiated, Frldny morning, March 24. Mrs.
Webb la the daughter1 of Mr and Mn. Floyd Ashley The bridegroom
In the ton of Mr. and Mra. R. M. Webb. Tha Webbs reside at 1108V4

State

EvenDogsNeed
WhenPhotographed

BY CYNTHIA LOWREY
AP WRITER

INHW YORK, April 1. Dogt
inced cosmetic assists, too, when
they have tho'r picttites taken.Dog
PhomtraphprBob Hanks , has a
comp'cle makeup bar In nil Green-
wich Village studio.

"It atarted with tome shears,"
ha explained, "because even the
best groomed dogsneeded a snip
here ind a snip there. Then we put
In the whole line. There's powdered
chalk to make white fur whiter
particularly paws and black
makeup greasefor their muzzles."

Hanks' whole atudlo la designed
for the comfort and fun of his sub-
jects. The ruga are slip-pro-

straw and the posing platform and
bench are non-ski- d rubber. There's
nothing ai difficult at an embar-
rassed and disgruntled dog.

TOMORROW

MlK Pearls $1

Large Collection

115 E. THIRD ST.

A5fcSaW- tlrfciiijMT-.-r-a-iJ- :

m

"Particularly the big ones," he
say's. "They look unhappy and
sad they'veslipped any way
have been undignified."

Hanks even hat arranged tort
of dog't powder room the court
outside his studio Hit Ice box
loaded with chunks of beetand oth-

er dog delicacies, and there'r al-

ways big bowl of water handy
for thirsty, tired subjects.

Hanks was child photographer
until months ago, when ho de-
cided stick dogs.

"More Interesting than humans-ev- en
children," be taya.The big

advantage dogsover childrec
that while they may look sad when
tbey are unhappy, they don't cry.

Ho Jib's big bag of tricks, .in-
cluding musical balls, noisy mir-
rors and ruober bones wave
around when his subjects droop and

A
, .., .. M
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to
if or in

a
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to to
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to
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RussiaSeeksTo Hike
StandardOf Living

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Improve--
'tricnt of a atandard of living

- through advertising, and-'lde- a ,

ridiculed by Soviet propaganda
in the pait ai an evil of capital
lim, U'now in atnnjf-tha-Ru--- --

alan government iuelf. It it
dltclosed In the following

dlipatch. Worded to
pan the Morrow censors; the
dlipatch intimates that --both

salesmanship and advrrtltlng -- ffi
Itutila are being developed
along traditional capitalist
Unet )

By TOM WHITNEY
MOSCOW. April 1 The adver-

tising business and salesmanship
are apparently tcheduled to re-

ceive a big booit In Soviet retail
trade.

Arastai Mlkoyan, polilbureau
member and deputy premier of

ttbe USSR, (peaking at Erevan In
March in a address,
told hit conatllucnti that every
worker in Soviet shops and stores
from the top to the bottom must
become an active propagandist for
Soviet merchandise.

lie laid furthermore that every
Soviet ihop worker muit exercise
the most careful and attentive at-

titude towards the demand of cus

Cosmetics
Assist

want to sleep. ,
His customer! are sparelydivided

into two groups. First, the kennel
people, who want yhetr animals
photographed soberly, simply and
with all their good points showing.

sometimes we can t make a
show dog behave," he says "and
we have to resort to tricks. Take
a pointer, who wont hold hit tall
right. Then we'U bold his tall and
retouch the hand out of the pic
ture."

The secondgroup is the pet

"They want the cute ulcturct.
Dogt with their bead cocked, or
sleepy dogt, or dogt dressedup or
doing something human. One worn-
an wanted a picture of her dog
doing his best trick hiding his
bead undera newspaper.

IUuka obliges with either type
lie says, however that his "cut
est" pictures are lucky shots
when ha catchet the dog In an un
guarded, imposed and usually drol--
ly resentful moment.

Pets,he tayt, are like their own
ers. A nervous woman usually will
have a nervousdog. People teem to
run to type when they pick animals
for pets. Dressy matrons like a
dog which will match her mink
cofat. Tweedy people stick: to out-
doors dogs.

Hanks hasn'ta complete ban on
human subjeots. Hell take their
pictures too, when their dog Is In
camerarange.

'Good Neighbor' &

Nominator Honored
By ABClub

Mrs. Dorothy Davtf and Rosa-
lind Bunch were special guests of
th'o American Business club at a
luncheon meeting held In the Set-
tles hotel Friday noon. The occa-
sion was an observance of "Get
Acquainted Week." Rosalind Bunch
wrote one of the prize winning
"good neighbor" letter In the "Get
Acquainted week" contestsponsor-
ed by the Herald, nominating Mrs.
Davis as her "favorite good neigh
bor." Joe Pickle managing editor
of the Herald and a club guest, In
troduced the two women and pre-
sented corsages.

As another feature of the "get
acquainted"program which was
under the direction of Roy Reed-e-r.

each club member and guest
filled, out a card with Information
concerning their work and inter
ests. The cards were pasted to
the person on their right. Each per.
son introduced 'the person whose
card tbey held.

J. W. Purser,club president, an
nounced a meeting of the board of
governohrfor7TT.nl. Monday In "the"
office of Pele Green. He also an
nounced that the Stamps Quartet

rwlll appearhereon April Zt under
sponsorship of the club and thatucu ana posters lor me present--
tauuu nave arrived.

Sacred Heart Rites
For Holy Weeket -
Vtht Until IT1ta rlltf M.nff....v taui aiauvj wiu VUUUUV--

the Holy Week servicesat the CT
crea itean uauuuic church Latin
American). Confessions will be
heard on Wednesday from 3 to
and from 7 to 9 p.m. On Holy
Thursday, High Mass and Proces-
sion will be at 8 a.m., followed
by all-da- Adoration servicesand
the Holy HourtT-pnn-r The-U- n"

veiling of the Cross. Mass of the
Presanctlfied and Veneratlnn nf
the Cross-- will-b- e heldar v m.

Frlda'y,-Tbe-Seven--Lasti

woras." ana tne venerationof the
Cross will be from 2 to 3 p.m. and
La Soledid will be at 7 p.m. On
Holy Saturday, (ha TJrhtlne of
the Easter Fire. Easter Blessings,
uiames ana itign Mats will be
observed at 7 a.m. I

tomers!
He declared: "He must conduct

1iIUnon"Tuf TM 1fiU"SllKUHrInlo1
consumptionand living prrtctlces of
Ihe-brs- l lypea-o- t goods,thus aiiliU
log the Increase ln demand and
the education of tastesof the popu-
lation. For this he must have the
corresponding preparationand pos-

sess the necessary knowledge."
At the fame lime Mlkoyan (aid

the time hai come when serious
thought must be given to the or-
ganization of trade advertising.

He said it must be "boomed."
Mlkoyan immedlately'eddedan

Important qualification to hit re
marks. He laid that tn this" field
the USSR is no( striving to catch
up with and overtake capitalist
courjtric "where advertising la a
means of abamclet deceit of con-

sumers."
But, he declared, it Is necessary

to develop cultured, progressive
advertising and thus advance the
cause of trade prppagandat

Mlkoyan'a statement Is under-
lined In Ita significance by-th- e fact

.215
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All

t
CottOBSl

that year So-

viet advertising has made

Iftaridvraceirtwth tn volume- -

and in qualify.
OutdwauJMjveriuing of the jnost

Varied item Is widespread In and
oifttlde of and a re--

mnt moat interestingdevelopment
Is the uie of highway; advertising
on some ol the newer routes lead

$1.99

$o.09

Sizes.

Moscow,

ing outside of Moscow.
Ifls also true tEatSovlet talei-manih- lp

has greatly developed In
postwar years In various wayt.
Store attendantsin many cases
now take an active Interest. in the
needs of their customers here In
Moscow. They approach a person
who It Inspecting merchandiseIn
many stores and ask what he
needs. They make suggestions on
suitable Items In stock. Further-
more they often give n bit of a
sales talk explaining the virtues of
the Item they are endeavoring to
sell.

More than anything else, per-
haps, Mlkpyan's statement 1 an
expression of the fart that Soviet
buyer have grown moro .demand

Just What! Our Pre-East-er

djtjJSdT:
BLOUSES

ONLY!

Rayon Crepes!Pure Silk Prints! Sizes 32-3-8

BRASSIERES
Extreme Values

Broadcloths! Rayon Satins! Sizes 3&-4-
0

RAYON CREPESLIPS
Originally Lace Trimmed Slips In White
andColors. Sizes 32 to 40

fill m. il MmaK

RAYON CREPE PETTICOATS

Originally $1.99.LaceTrimmed Petticoats In White
and Colors. Sizes Small, Medium, Largo.- -

JERSEY
i

59c Values.Tailored or Novelty.
Sizes RiyoBs. 2 For

Monday Only!

DRESSES

$W5

New EasTeTSrylesl

JlayoBat,

Jaalor& Misses

.during
already

MONDAY

Cotton

$109.

PANTIES

51 Gauge-1- 5 Denier

PerfectQualUy'

NYLONS

Regularly $1.39

.TtiW."r,:a

CHILDREN'S WEAR
--Orlgr7c"$Cl-8 " 2 For"

J-SHIRT-..... .: $1
'. f-- .

T

Orlg. 19 S4t 2-- For
COnON SLIPS ......$1.50

9r

v

ing and desire belterm
Pi. good Mo" lfl P'rtlc

attention to their needs
of storekeepers than tv

Mlkoyan kald It it necj
uproot the prejudice thi
a simple and uncomplli
ne."

The rul
tng tea. of using 1 tei
each cup and. "one for II

still a good one. Be sura
is boiling actively before

lit on tbe-le-a; Jet It steep
5 minutes and serve with
milk, but not cream. -

--iRaiic&frt ami Faraciil
rtotCone

--Aad See tte'fames!

--u

Gray HorseTralkrH
WE1TAVETUE

AGENCY FOR nOWAJJD

Racln
Orderi

Saddles

COUMx

"iritlsMadoOfLcfttWr
Wo It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

5

j i

and Saddles
110 Second Blg-8- p

Look Buys Jn

Originally

Ot. mm

Can

d . - itaiMiAi-- l

$2.99

" 'i v V
CottOBSl

-- A

,4

-- iDUM AW
""

I

if. shot?

ia

Boots Made to

Make

Boot
E.

$

All

-- c.--3

i!HTt.
sW"t
trade Isf

makS
for

water
PoW.
bout.

l(m

$100

$101

$101

$101

$101

Monday Only!

SKIRTS

vm

KayoasJ.

Ckctogtylf,

.-

-.

I

Drifj. $1M $VM"M&?M
DRESSES ,. 141

t

i
1

RAYON PANTHS .. .;. $1''
3
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CANINE BLOOD DONOR Queenle, a sad-eye-d mongrel who never
hd k puppy of her own, hit saved the livet of mort than 200 other
doast Show dogi and cure alike and she 1i still goingstrong. ThVee
or four times a week, whenever an emergency arises, Queenle goes
oft an operating table at Dr. F. D. Gentry's tmaU animal hospital
In Springfield, Mo, 1o give up 50ec's of her blood so some other dog
may live. She never winces. She's calm as she can be. She is shown
here with, Hubert L. Marler, an attendant at tht hospital. (AP Wire
photo) '

CampHood Fire Loss
SetAt $3 Million

GATEVTIAE, April 1, fl
millions of. dollars of war materiel,
burned Thursday as billowing
flames consumed two gigantic
warehousesat North Camp Hood.

Guns, bedding and-crat- on crate
of ol her quartermastergoods were
lost as fire leveled the two build-
ings, eachabout two city blocks to
length.

said loss might four fire

as low as $2 million, or as high as
$3,500,000.

There were no Injuries. Giant
puffs of thick, black smoke andex-

ploding metal stqrage ijrums made
It a spectacular and a strong
smell of ammonia mingled with the
sulphurous smoke as refrigerators
stored in the building .burned.

The fire reported at almost
the same time by guards posted In

the area ana Col. Thomas
Williams, U. S.: property and dis-

bursing officer for the Texas Na-

tional Guard.
; Goodsstored In the two buildings

were owned by the National Guard
and by the post.

South, Camp Jlood, the southern
half of )he giant military reserve.
Ion Is the hpme of the Second

5Lrmored Division of the
Army.

A ViWI

The blare started In one ware-

house, leaped six brick fire walls
In' ten minutes and bunted the
frame building to ground. A
wind of ten to IS miles an hour

threw flaming material50 yards to

the secondwarehouse.In less than
an hour that building had burned

Officials the rut4to tho ground, lis bride

blaze

was

by M.

regular

the

wlK collaDsed debris
Cspt; MaiDolcater. camp pub-lie

relations Ulcer, said dogged

work by fire fighters saved a huge

ordnance repair shop a few yards
from thewarehouses.

Half-track- s, tanks and trucks
parked near the warehouses were
driven or dragged away from dan-

ger.
No ammunition was stored In the

bulldlnw,
Raymond Ward, a Galesvllle fire-

man, said the heat was so intense
and the smoke so thick that
firemen were unable to get close
enoughto the buildings to fight the
blaze effectively?;

The buildings were located In the
hills south of ttils Central Texas
fnum.

Causeof the blaze which slort--

ed at 2:40 p.in. wasunxpown.

'iirtvrasniisssim. ri jf'..ki mr

170,000GermansDig
Uranium For Russia

- mwtiitrt rtB-JitiW 1ei6t to" cmaoilovtki. --

BERUN, April 1--Two Russian, seventy thousand btrman mla--
mystery'meaare uncrowned kings
ot-- a --"staU-wtthln .slate.--' --They
mine uranium in East Germany
for Soviet atomle weapons.

Surrounded by Kremlln-llk- e se-

tteyy Nikolai Mlkhallovleh Esse
kla and Mikhail Mltrofasovlch Mil-tse- v

have Jived In the Saxony
Mountains since 1947

From their fortress headquart-
ers at Aue; they rule a barricaded
Industrial principality about 40

mile long and 20 miles wldg ad- -

16 City Blocks
To Be Lighted
By Mercury vapor

Plans for extension of mercury

vapor lighting for 16 city blocks of

downtown streets are being readied
by the city and the Texas Elec
tric Service company.

Tho lamps are to be installed
between 1st and 4th streets on

Scurry, Runnels, Main and John-

son, City Manager H. W. Whitney

said, nans are also btn studied
to put mercury vapor Ugnu on we
north and east sides of the high
school plant.

Inslallalionwlll probably becom-

pleted in from 45 to 60 days, the
city managersaid.

Local ScoutTroop
Holds CampFriday

An overnight camp was held at
the Roundup grounds south of town
Friday night by members of Doy

Scout Troop Nq. 19.
Scouts attending the camp prac-

ticed stalklna. compass reading.
cooking and other Scout skills on
Saturday.

Nineteen members of the troop,
accompanied by Noble .Kennemur,
Scoutmaster, and Ted Carter, As.
sistanV Scoutmaster, attended, the
camp. Troop No. ib is sponsored
by the Northslde Baptist Brother
hood.

23 Job Placements
MadeBy TEC Here

t in(i nf 23 tob nlacements re
sulted from 34 referrals made by
iho Term EmDlovment commis
sion here last week, Leon M. Kin

ney, director, reponea oaiuraay
The T. E. C. conducted 45 selecl

Interviews and received orders for
48 new ob openings.There were a
total of 353 visits to the local
Office.
' Claims Wed. both new and con-

tinued, totalled 37.

SENSATIONAL SAYINGS ATiNAJHAN'S

DAY FOR DOLLAR DAY $DAY

Pre-East-er SALE
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era are estimated on the payroll
of their Soviet, stock"" company,
"Wlsmut

Additional thousandsof Germans
work for Wlsmut building dams.
spur railways, houses androads In
Its- uranium concession,

Soviet troops guarding and polic-
ing for Wlsmut are nearly equal In
numbers to two division!. Its ter-
ritory Is exempt from the author-
ity of the East German Republic.

Wlsmut paver publishes a stock-holder- s'

report or publicly declares
a dividend. Few of their army of
workers have ever seenEssakls or
Maltsev face to face.

With table capitalization equi-
valent to 112.500,000. Wlsmut Is
owned down to Its last ounce of
German pitchblende by tht U. S.
S. R's metal Industry
arust.

All of Its ore is shipped to Rus-
sia, the hiRbist grade by atr or
rail express,the remainderby slow
freight.

Although the Soviet Union Is be-

lieved to have hug uranium depos-
its within Its own frontiers, ex-
ploitation of the ore in Saxony
couldn't have been more hectic If
the life of Stalin had dependedon
it.

On orders from Moscow, Essakla
and Maltsev suddenly mobilized a
German labor force In mld-194-

put It behind barbed wire, and
starteddigging for uranium.

The conscripts Included returned
war prisoners, white collar work-
ers, factory hands and Just a
sprinkling of experienced miners.

Old mountain shafts which had
once supported medieval Europe
with sliver were reopened. New
ones were begun. Picturesque
springs that have been famous
for their curative mineral waters
vere ruined by dynamiting. He-so-

hotels were taken over for

r
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Cdmpiny oHIceFihdlilllels.
Many green miners were killed

or hurt In underground disasters
Thousands tan away from what
they charged "were slave labor
camps andattemptedto reach west
Berlin or-W- est Uermany

Operations now, after more than
three yurt, are reported itabllljcd
tor long term production. Imported
Russian engineers claim working
conditions In the Saxony mines
compare favorably with those In
their native land.

There is still a speedup. Miners
get only two holidays a month
But the hardiest among them can
make as much as 2.000 'Hart marks
In a month through premiumsand
bonuses,lour times more than they
would receive elsewhere in East
Germany.

Vodka and Schnapps flow freely
In Wismut's mining villages, wom-
en have Hocked there for easy
money, and barroom brawls are
commonplace.

But in ihe mine all Is grimly
serious. Searchlights play on the
entrances at night. Guards arc on
continual watch In guh towers.

To leave the uranium area for
visits home, workers must ask for
special permission from the man.
kgement. It is like applying for a
visa to go to a foreign country.

Nobody enters Essakia's and
Maltsev's little kingdom except by
clearance from the command of
the Soviet Occupation Army. The
ordinary German citizen of nearby
Leipzig or Dresden had as much
chance of touring Wlsmut territory
as If it were Shangrl La.

How grest the role that Saxony
uranium has played in Soviet de-
velopment ol the atomic bomb Is
anybody's guess. But there is no
slackening In the production drive.

The Wlsmut company has un-
dertaken large scale explorations
recently In the ilarz Mountains In
Thuringla.
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Oil Suit

Hearing Granted
STANTON, April on

a plea of privileges concerning
Martin county's suit Involving val
uable oil lands was pqttppned S.at
urday ontlf April 24.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
of granlad the. postpone
ment on a motion- - filed by attor-

neys representingvarious oil com-

panies. The motion had. alleged,
that notice of the hearing was not

received In time for adequateprep-

aration. Martin County Attorney
Tom Adams advised the court thai
he had no objections to the motion.

Lawyers representing oil com-

panies from Oklahoma City, Dal-

las, Houston and other cities were
on hand In. the district court room
here Saturday fnornlnj:.

Martin county is seeking title to
oil lands In Hockley and Cochran
counties which were sold In 1908.

The lands were originally granted
to Martin county by the state for
school purposes. A suit Is pending
In IxvcllaiMl and has been set In
district court there for April 11.

Martin county Is asking that rec-

ords of Its commissioners court
proceedings at the time sale of
the lands was authorised be ex-

punged,claiming that all members
of the court were not present at
the time. Martin county also Is
alleging that It never received full
payment for the lands.

Flu Still Heading
County DiseaseList

Eighty-seve- n casesof eight com-

municable diseases were Included
on the report of the Big Spring-Howa- rd

County Health unit Satur-
day.

Influenza continuedto head the
list with 52 cases dlognosedduring
the past week Pneumonia was
second with 13.

There were soven cases of
mumps, four of measles, two of
dlptherla, two of chicken pox,
one pf acacjet fever, and six of
strep throat.
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After ?S yearn of enjoyable Tvlth the
business and otherInterestsof Big Spring, It Is easyto
nay "thanks" . . but not "goodbye."

You have been most kind to rrie during the years
In which our Retail Associationhas grown
from shoe-bo-x size to the proportions of a largo unit
serving a growing city. Without the help of ouftrier
chants and dther organizationsand. the
bureau could not have been developedat It Has. in or
could It have been of the sen-Ic-e that tho
volume of calls Indicatesit hasbeen.

And so, now that I am from" the business,
I vnnt to say "thank you" 'mm the bottom of my
heart. I pray for the same generousconsideration for
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple, who havo acquired tho as-

sociation. "

It is to devote a score, of yearsto any
enterprisewithout leaving part of la It. I feel
that Mr. andMrs. Apple arethe kindof people who will
continue to dedicatethe service of the bureau to the,)
benefit of not only those who support it but' to the,-entir- e

community , ... I know you will help them.
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OUR SINCERE

THANKS
ALL OF-YO-
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association

Merchants

Individuals

Increasing

retiring

impossible
yourself

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.

Ollie (Mom) Eubanks
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IS DOLLAR DAY OUTSTANDING VALUES

IN BIG SPRING FOR DOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR DAY

BARGAIN

Cotton Blouses

And

T-SHIR-
TS

All Colors - All Sizes

$1.95 And $2.50
THE FASHION CENTER

Rcady-To-Wc-ar

201 E. Third Phone2017

"
$;

One Group Of

BROADCLOTHS

HAMBRAYS
"

Values To 59cYd.

3 yds $

fint&onuk

Children's

JEANS
Sizes 1 To 6

Regularly $1.89
l

Sizes 6 to 10, Regularly

$2.08, Dollar Day Only $1.48

102 EAST 3rd

i

1.00
V

fr

Silver Identification

Bracelets
Extra Heavy, Solid Slver

$
Values $9.95

1.00
Leutwyler

Jewelers
Your Family Store Home Owned, Operated

219 MAIN

Cannon

WASH CLOTHS

A Large Selection

Of Triors from Which

.9

Choose:

15 for 1.

Avation Type

SunGlasses
Metal Rims

Regularly $2.50 Value Dollar Day

Only

9

3rd at Main

to

--s.

To

LOO
Complete With Leather

Carrying Case

RSMIIHMH
Phone40

C5csc0n&&n&y

SPECIALLY PURCHASED

FOR DOLLAR DAY !

Msses'and Women's

DRESSES
$

AT

4.00
Values Up To $8.95

60 New FreshDresses
In This Group

HURRY! HURRY!

Dollar Day

Buy!

Wtartver
Ball Point Pen.

Fountain Pen

Automatic Pencil

Ensembleof 3

A $4,95Value .

MffiffiWALGREEN

mm
WASHABLE BUTCHER

WEAVE RAYON

PLAIN WONDERBUND

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Your Choice Every Yard
At One Amazingly Low

DOLLOR DAY Price. J

2 Yds. For

Each

? .1m HratMi 8rrto

'u'

u--J-, -- y-d

saoa
The makingof new seasonwardrobeat far less than

theseare full bolts! Ailfriep andnew Two grand

assortments in florals and plain colors,, aqua, pink,

maize, beige, lightigreen.llght blue, grey, rose,white, i
v

&kiz&r, :
$ A par-- .wrgasi jvjPOTnwivTi

ft
I.

.. if.

r"
vaI aV f- ' ' vL)rfi

I

428Pairs

BOYS' JEANS

Shrank, Copper Rivets, Sizes

Blue Denims, Sanforized

6. Reg. Price 1.S0

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1.00
BURRS

Dollar Day Only
Hawkeye

CLOTHES HAMPER

s--

Cover will not warp, shrink.or split, Pearl pyraHa
overlays thetop. Ob theModel 422V theInside Is given
a VEL-V- O finish which is snag-proo-f, ventilated, and 2
Washable. '

T

r

Boys'

Mo(jel422V 21"xrll"x26

$6.49
Model421 19"x10"x24"

$5.49

BARGAIN!
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY.

1BATH POWDER
..;,Dorothy Grey

jy

" .
, Maayotaers ; T

- '. , - t, ' 'MI''' ' '

J . , 'Price""
"-- 4 --- - -

a
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1

,

,' 4l Plus Tax v ;
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Italian Monks Plan Rebuilding iSJ"-O- f

Abbey.BombedBy GermansLTioSS
CMSJNO, XtV. AptS V'tht; Germans were never here."
Five yeara-aft-er the wit-t- he

Casslno ttlll bitterly protest that
the allied bombing- - of Ihfif abbey
wat unjustified.

The monk- - are doubly reienttul.
-- Thy claims.that the wartime

"Voice of America" broadcast
promisee that the abbey, hlghon
a hill dominating the Caitlno d,

would be rebuilt with
American aid.

"All we've received from Amer-
ica li about $7,000 contributed by
Benedictine orders after the war,"
aald youthful FatherQlrolamo. who
briikly show visitors the fait mov
ing reconitnictlon now going on,
largely through Italian government
assistance.

Father Qlrolamo tald the
al question" of vltltori li "were
the Germani here?"

"Well lniltt foreverthat the Ger-
mans were not In the abbey te

that's the truth," Fatbes
Glrolamo tald. "The nearest Ger-
man position wat a munitions de--

,posit in a ca 'M mctsri (100
feet) away. A couple of German
tanks occasionally moved on the
road near the abbey wall."

The monastery, founded by St.
Benedictine in 529, was destroyed
three times before war, and earth
quake before the allied bombard'
ment pulverised it March 15, ISM,
Ten monks were there at the time
but none washurt. Italian refugees
were lets fortunate. Several bun
dred were'killed.

The monks claim the Germans
moved into the abbey after the
bombing and fortified the ruins.
The hill wat capturedIn May 1944.
by Gen Wladlslaw Anders' Polish

"troops. 1.080 of whom now lie in a

t

military cemetery on a slop's fac
ias the abbey.

If a visitor is amaxed at the re
construction - Job already done.
Father Glrolamo warns him that
appearances are deceptive. Walls
of church, monssteryand refectory
are standing again, but the monk
points out "It's only a shell.

It! may take, another 10 years,
be tald, to rebuild the interior of
the buildings whose treasuresmade
the abbey, one of Jibe artlstls won
der! of the world.

Besldes aid from the Christian
. Democrat Italian government, the

monks aald they have received
small contributions from Benedic-
tines in Germany .as well as the

1 United States and some assistance

Now Open
OUR SAUDWICH SHOP

SOI MAIN ,i
Really Good Hamburgers' -

and Sandwiches ,

COME IN - OR TAkE A
sack Home

i Also
Chill Tftmsles 'Short Orders

WayneStidam Ice Stations
U01 Gregg m Mate

from Belgians and-flwhi- .-

American sources In Italy said
thliv hevn ni, rfrrA tir m ftnvrtn.- --.,.MIM1M . u..
recouecium or a "Voice of Amer
ica" broadoeit promising the ab-
bey would be rebuilt. They explain
that MJrshairrifirrcnda CaTOolTDetStaWf.
used for rebuilding religious prop
erties.

It little American aid has gone
to the abbey, mtren, onthe other
hand, has gone Into rebuilding the
town of Caitlno In the valley be
low. Largely through ERP, and
through the Army and UNRRA be
fore, the mini of war are fading
and the town is rising again.

Acting Mayot Pietro Malatcsta,
Christian Democrat, estimated 40
per cent of Casslno Is rebuilt and
17,000 of the original 25,000 inhabi-
tants are back in town. "

The first building was dedicated
by former premier Ivanoa Donomi
on the first anniversary of the big
allied bombing that flattened the
town in an unsuccessful attempt
to drive out the Germans.

In the five years since then.
courthouse, hospital, high school.
grammarschool, city hall, slaught-
erhouse, Jail and publicly, financed
homes have gone up or are nearly
completed. Principal streets have
been laid, although not yet named.
In addition there has been con
slderable private- building, notably

ORIGINAL PRODUCT NOW SIDELINE

Berry FarmMushroomsInto
City Itself In Thirty Years

By JACK QUIOO

AP STAFF
BUENA PARK, Calif., April 1.

Thirty years ago a slim,
young man named Walter

Knott leased10 acret ol land on an
Southern California

lane and buckleddown to growing
berries.

Becausehe disliked splitting his
profits with middlemen, be opened
a roadside stand to sell his prod-
uce. While Walter worked in the
fields hit bustling wife, Cordelia,
tended the staDd spare
time made sdcculent berry) plet
which the put on salo betide the
fruit baskets.

Soon venturesome motorists in
Increasing numbers were stopping
at the roadside ehack. In 1027 the
Knotts bad to erect a larger build-
ing to 'accommodate tables and
chairs were added and in 1934,
chicken dlnnersAyear later they
could serve JOieustomers at once
and business wis more than they
could handle,
'Today'Knotfa berry farm Wal-

ter and Cordelia neverbothered to
.coin ajnpre impressive nan Is
practically a city in Itself. Besides
berries,now a sideline, tourists and
townsfolk can buy anything from a
Jar of preserves toa frock in the

'dressshop.
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restauranlt.'hotelsand--a big movie
house called ,'The Karabgw Cine

. v -- ' - -
A new ernhahaaahas been built

through donationsfrom the order of
it-- - ,.
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Melatesta said malaria has been
licked, but tuberculosis Is still a
serious problem. The birth rate Is
up 600 births to 00 deathsa yesr

The new town Is rising slightly
to thewest of the oldXattlno. Some
of the rulna are being preserved
aa a monument. It it a difficult
project, however. The mint are
crumbling and blending with the
rocky slopo of the hill. There are
only a few Jaggedwalls still stand
Inc.

Five thousand British troopt who
pflied in the battle of Casslno and
the surrounding area areburled in
a huge cemetery on the outskirts
of town. American dead lie at Net.
tuno Cemetery near Anilu. A few
German soldiers are burled under
wooden crosses in a little ceme-
tery a few miles oulh of Casslno
The women lay flowers there on
All Souls Day every November,

A plaque describing the great
battle bas been placed at the en-

trance of the new city hall. But
time has moved on. Alongside is
a poster calling for volunteers for
the new Italian Army.

On Sundaysa thousand people at
a time munch fried chicken(price
$1.75) In eight dining rooms. Wal

ter aaya 88,000 dinners are served
every Sabbath. The week day av
erage is 5,400. In 1948 the Knotts
served 1,084,461 dinners snd bust--

ness in 1949 was betterstill.
The booming berry farm, which

employs 450 persons, has become
a family enterprise with Knott'.
four children active partners. Rus-
sell managesthe market,Virginia
runs the gift shop and Marlon and
Ton! operate tho dress shop. Ken
Ollphant, Tonl's husband, bsndles
the 3arge mall order trade in Jams
and Jellies.

Mrs. Knott, who sltll regards the
kitchen as her private sphere,
spendsher time amid pots andpans
bossing her 80 women workers.

And Kcott? Long ago be became
history of America's pioneers (bis
grandparents crossed the plaint by
covered wagon from Texas), This
led him to construot, beginning in
1442, an authentic gold ruth mining
town on his property.

He caUa it "ghost town" and as-

sembled it shack by shsck, hauling
in abandonedbuildings 'from

California mining areas.
Lining main street are a Wells
FargoExpress Co , a Silver Dollar
saloon, Chinese laundry, general
store, lair, blacksmith shop and
livery. The town Is atll! expanding.
Knott recently sent a scout to Ari-

zona andNevsda for relict from
additional frontier settlements.

Walterfgave life p his town by
assembling a oast of characters to

(people 1U There'sAunt Nellie, a
garrulous oldster who plays the
Dulcimer on the xront pprcn oi an
Ozark cabin: Guy. Boydtton, a for
mer sourdoughwho bandies burros
at the entrance to a simulated
mine ehaft: Roy Mowry. color
fully garbed Bill Higdon,
who conducts sisnueemgtours in
a covered wagon, and finally Sher
iff Jim'Lewis, star and an, wno is
a'deptity.sheriffin real life.

'Thtflo-acrelarmof- yeatt-ag-o

has mushroomed Into 150 acres of
berries and other produce. Ghost
town the dining room and such
added'attractions as a tncaire, a
borse"'arenaseating 3,000, minia
ture railway ana n foverea wsiw
camp till, another M Jandtcaped
acres.There are 3d aeres for park
ing alone and the lots are frequent
ly filled. '.

Berries, chicken d I n-- e r f and
ghottitown have made Knntta
berryjfarma tourist mecca.Waller
has(letters from people In a score
of countries telling him bow much
they enjoyed being hit guests.

Th Knotts. both 60 now and
graying, have no intention of slow-las--

down. WalUrauma it up:
'We want to continue growing, to
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Representatives from nine high
schools In" this areaparticipated in
the Ploneer-Wee- climax Friday
at' Howard County Junior College,

Spotlighted at the dance in the
cdlIegT"gym Friday evening 'were
Billy Van Pelt, Bit Spring, who
was chosenat Cowboy for the spe
cial week--, and Ella Vomi Fortune,
Ackerly, who was selected as the
Cowgirl Tloth were presented with
speclsl awards.

Under the direction of J. V. Blsh
op, English instructor, 1ICJC stu
dents put nn a for the
sludeht bAand visiting high
school seniors.

DurUg the day, around 300 per-

sons vU'-- d the leathercrsft d,s-pls-

In the md'V trial arts depart-
ment Mrs. Ruin Morgan, Big

Spring, v t . pu'sruWd wuli
coil purse,Barbara Beard,

Brown I tit, with a ladles' hand
bag; 4iid Robert Broughton, Wcich

with a mllfo.d Cecil M Brooks
waa In charge.

Visitors were present from Dig
Spring, Coahoma Forsan, Knott,
Stanton, Drownllcld. Midland, La
mesa and Welch

give peoplemore to enjoy. We plan
additions lb the theatre; we want
to atage the melodramas of the
'50s. And we're adding another din-

ing room the Buffalo Steak Res.
taurant (Knott maintains a bison
herdf.

"We've beenvery fortunate here.
Perhaptwe are tuccettful becaute
we give the place pur undivided at
tention. We have no other ectlvH
ties and seldom leave the grounds.
Instead, people seem to come to
us."

MarchConstruction

Hits$308,830Here
Permits were Issued In Msrch

for a total of J308.B30 in construc
tion, City Building Inspector F.
W. Settle tald Saturday. S

The month's total was the high-

est ever issued In a single month
with the exception of March, IMS,

when permit was grantedfor the
$5,642,650 Veterans Administration
hospital here, Bettle said. Total
for that month was 15,765,720.

March permits brought the 1950

total to more than three qquarters
of a million dollars. In January,
1285,910 IB construction permits
was Issued while February's total
was 1274,290.

Total for the year now stands
at 1869,030.
& Breakdown of the March permits
shows permits were issued focr
$206,155 1 new construction, $24,-17- 5

In additions, 11,320 in
$5,590 in moving, $11,190 In

remodeling, and $400 in demolish-
ing projects.

City Consumption
Of Water Boosted

Water consumption Increased
tharply here during March, City
Manner H.-- W. Whitney Indicated
Saturday,

Total for the month was 74,625,-00- 0
gallons more thsn 20,000,000

higher than in February v. ben
gallons were consumed,

The March' figure was also sligtit-l- y

higher than the total for the
same,pertoa ayear ago. Consump-
tion in March, 1949, .amounted to
71.137,000 gallons t

The city managerattributed the
Increase in part to watering of
lawns and shrubbery. Lack' of rain
fall during the month accentedthe
increased use for Irrigation pur-
poses. ,

C--C, Meet Set-- Monday
Chamber of commerce director

are to meet in regular session at
jooawonday AdphhJLwar 1 1
chambernitildent. reminded Sat--

l&rday. The meeting will be held
at a luncheon to be held in the
OCiUH HWWH

I CMreprcctic II For ' IHEALTH

wmmmzasn
MeffiANKLDOtSEY

CiSSOntACTOK
HTabM OrWTlae-OfJIerO-f

Office? In TheAllen Building
205iEt3rd- -

i'f f Pewt tr'tpeTtolaf vaBalBBp h

UnluckiestTallGuyOf All
Cant Do Much About It

. Jy HLUOTT.CHAZE
' AP.STArF

DENVER, Ajprll
pole vaulters and football players

can learn to hit the ground with a

minimum oi breakage.
Even hoboes have a s)ttem for

lumping and rolling from slow
freights.

But consider the lonely cause of

the llmpingcst fall guy of them all:
The rodeo circuit's bronco rider
Deatlned to spend a large part of

his time engaged In flip-flo- that
shouldn't happen to a windshield
wiper, there's not much he can do

about minimising the danger.
Jim Shoulders of Tulsa, Okla ,

chosen last year by tho rodeo Cow-

boys' Association at the best
performer In thw business,

says "You seldom fall off a horse
or a bull Ihc same sa

Still quoting "ihoiilili r who rode
here In the Notional Western Stock
Show Rodeo 9

"One time ou land on your,
neck Next time "ton hit the dirt
on your left elbow and right eye--

Ktt Iflmntwi
bones In body nusinesi

of talk
about how bablea
down without getting hurt rtodeo

are always telling you Just go
that takes care of every

thing.
you try going limp In

the middle of n clUe onto
your head You'll wind up perma
nently stiff all over."

$1

months

Big Siirt., Xprfl 2, 1050 II

Shoulders ayi heel pat for
mula for tcottlng out froni beneath
the hoovet of horse or bull titer
you've lost Intimate contact with

tho animal.
"Every time it a different. A

horse may wheel around like he's
going away And all of a sudden
he'll skitter back and stomp you

with a hind foot Or may on

top ou before you make your sec-

ond bounce '

Shoulden t a y t. however, that

few bucking horses are klliert.
"The bulls are v. ornt They're heav.
ler and so clumsy They

a mush ol Just about any-

thing they step on "
Thlt would Indicate that the

lanky, brown-haire- d Oklahoman
tpendt a ol tlma In hospitals.

He doesn't. He hat the feeling hoi-pllu- ls

could become a habit For
that roaion Just drops In "long
cnouRh to gel a bone " He's
fractured one arm several times,
ditto a collarbone, an Impressive
series of ribs, a leg and an ankle.

And of course there ve oeen
kmui limtnn mt(l ftf unfaIts f (if lhiiTlUtVWi fc '! v - fc 'iaii"i w ... . -

ter-kno- my that others peculiar to the oi
way. riding nucKing nortci.

You hear a lot folks Only protective equipment worn
good can fall

fant
limp and

"Brother,
six-fo-

make

lot

sit

Shoulders Is a
tponge, wedaed In tho sect of hit
tlght-flttln- g Lels. He Ilguret he't
"beat the life out of" enough
nonces to the Em

pire State Building.
But from Shoulders' point of

view It's been more than worth It
and no's anything but

nam ivu ami

powos wir-mi- s

Spring (TcxSS) TTcrald,

logtcauy-piace- o

wlndow-wat- h

querrulout

It's simmjc It's amasino,how quickly one
may loss pounds ofbulky unsightly fat right
In your own homo. Make thlt recipe yourself.
It't easy no at all andcettt little. It
contains nothing harmful. Jutt go te your
druggist and tk tar four fwmM llcruld
Barcsntrate.Pourthis Into a pint bottleand
addsnough grapefruit juice to All the bottle.
Then take two Ublespoonfult twice a day.
That's all there It to It.

If tha vtry first bottle shew the
simple, easyway to lose bulky fat and help

xao now isa,

by

IN
recipe for off

te rltamlnt te

UKE A WfMNT
I Barcantrate,I

waitnea pounds, I areies

Juice taking weight
fortify

"When ttartod taking

I feel like a dlffereot person since taking
earcaniraia.x nave cut down on It for severe!

""Wtifcrat a tUnrand I know"tRarif1 would
take It more faithfully, I would got atll) better
results.I nover bloat anymore at I
before."-Slgne- U McBeo, Derine,Texas.

HOW 29 POUfWS LESS

mis so men kttbT
"At Cbrtetenea tlma a doctor friend

ta tne, Ht It aot eoodfer coeale
approaching middle ate to carry to much
weights.It usestho heart too much.' I mads
a New Years' resolution to reduce. I com-
menced to talcs It been to
simple and easythat without half trying I
lost 20 pounds in two end

no

he be

they're

he

1'ifo

feel to
much Utter." Sltned: Mrs. M. L. Mont.
aoaaery,204 McMattars St-- ArsaiUlo. TaxaaT

Tiwniii2rwuHiriosrTHOW
j - ,,,. . ,
T am aow en my teve bottle of "BarV

fesstrata ao4T Just stf't knewr tvratto. prafaa
it eaeiirfiywrHos MeaT X. X. Worth,f42M
Vivian Km. Metietoa "I wolfbed

ep ptNtackt Mm aUegBatcoRtrsto and Ileet 8 pounda X waeldii't be without.

routine,

trouble

doesn't

about the ruggedlife he leads. Last
year his winnings ran well Into five
figures. He shrugs oil the busted
bones at part of the game.

. J,aom . k

'When a man"t time comet hell
die Jutt at fast In bed at under
a backing horte "

Shoulders' only major peeve Is

that people are Inclined to consider
rodeo competition In the light ot

PofCelWSwnwnewiHtM yjssi
Dan'l Ul lingering (stldng

dars rob you al your
dlth. Caek cabbtga,

broccoli, ctutiflowsr.. Iry
fish, onions otc

your hoart doslrosl With
d ever your stove

collecting nd removingtho
tloom andgroats tho minuto

h loavestho pot of pin you
won't bo tblo te detect tho
smell, evenIn the kluhen

(jut ooj.. I

irflfi 'Jf iZi M'ltUR...LIIILU i Id'SSSL

LM.Brooks Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd

HERE IS MORI

FremYur TxsNet hleri
isftikK

Ugly Fail
repln slander, more graceful. curves! U ro--
duclMe pouadtand Inches of ecH fst 'don't
Jutt Htm to disappear elmon'Mce magte
from neck, chin, arms,bust, abdomen, tirpt,
calves and return the empty bov ,

your money back. You don't have to
starveyourself i eatsensiblyaccording to

on bottle. Follow the easy way
endorsed by many who have triad thlt plan
and help bring back alluring curvet and.
graceful tlenderness. Note how quickly bloat

much batteryou feel. More
alive, youthful appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IAICENTRATE
Btrcentrete (a the original grapefruit No

starvation diet No Hit pay for. No you against

PflWOH

did

Barcantrate. hat

K.Teaaa.

Havowhat-v- o

disappears

nunger or you worn cenurry
Atk your doctor abouttheBaruntrete formula. Barcsntratecontains i

Berk,sssafrat,Oregon Oraparoot, SennaLeaves,Prickly Ash
Cescars, Magnesium Sulphate,Saccharin, Sodium

Sensoate,
IVOWEST ly PRICEHIOHEST

IN RESULTS.
0V TWO MIIU0N lOTTUt S010 IN TEXAS

LOSES 3IJWUfS-WAIS- T UW
HOW 5 IHCrffS LESS

--"X wast to wilt you of anyesperlenc rrltU
Barcantrate.X have beentaking It Just eight
weeks and in that time I have lost just 38
pounds. When I startedtaking Barcentrats,
X wore a else forty-oig- bust and my waist
Unewts.45inchet.Xnow wearaslsa forty-fo- ur

butt endsay walet tins it 40 laches,
"X shall continue taking BareoatratenetU

I loot the amount of wolabt tho doctor
has prescribed. Whan X startad taking

I welshed 246Vs poeadsand tbe
doctor says I eatttt getbackto normal weight
of 150 pounds." Signed! Mrs. Lillian
Delkeskamp, 1011,Harper Laae, Austin,
Toxaa.

iwk iT iweJ,uss

Mrs. C K. Hooker, 1122 N.'Les, Odatsa,
Toaaa.aoBdetjsthatollowlnet, ., ,

Vrceetratehas helpedme very much. X
havenew feet all the weicbt I wish to frost
ISO to 123 pound. I stul take Barcentrats
aecatlenaMy m K rtlievas gat and welling'

' " ""thowTnitlncis.'"''
"It maketsme sick," besays,"the

way the rodeo 'announcer hast
atk the people to clap after a man
turns in a good ride. All that come.

little fel-

la a handl
"When Kyle Hole, carried, the ball

for SMU In tho CottonBowl nobody

had to sk tha fan! tavgfva him
a hand. No air. Those folks Just
rsred up on tbelr hind leg and

Jwent draiy." -

anklet,

Shoulders polnlt out that buck
Ing horse riders work against
ttop watch under extremepres-

sure, and their successdepends on

skill, stamina .and physical condi-

tion.
"W Jutt have to keep dlffenent

part of ourselves in condition,"
he grins.

rs---B- jj

L

0P5x
--hff.i ilia.

U J

wrr: to

"

Jutt
JJa

hew

diet

bare

a

TAKES OfF 15 P2UN0S

Fhone 1688

- ,

rft-fr- -

mis me ail the time
Mrs, R. M. May; 1018 Mitchell Ave., XauV --

kin, Texas, wrltee ua the foltowlnft
"I have token Barcantrateabout four weeks

and lost 15 pounds, and feeling fine ell the
JlnWf iLdoMr&jnakeijne Miyotjs n'Uelly
anything is happening except la loosenessof
clothing.1'

20 FOUNDS LOST

WITHOUT RICH) DIETING

I should like tct oxprots my eppreclttloa
of Barcantrate.-- 1 consider "Barcentratsthe" ,
beet reducing producton the muket I have.
Jottappraslmauly-2- 0 poundttaking It, with-
out ritld dieting." Slsnedt Mrs. H. L. ll,

2506 SecondAve., Dallas, Teres.
LUCES T0HK EFFECT

Of IAJKEWFATE
"I am glad to speaka good word for

wriut Mrs. Bam Etuart, Route 1,
Box 403JC, Beaumont, Texas. "It It wonder-f- H

taks It ferdlesy epellirelto heederfiet;
1 ll S'l'.0 quJck"" ' b let 10 pounds

and feelaomuch better,"
KEftrWErfiHr wwn' -

t fl have
Barcentrats,When I feel thet.X am over.
weight snd want to toes fat, take Bareerw
trata. X always get good results and it makse
? & f?,' Signed t Abel T, Rodriguas,

few ip. emass fUtUHU4f aWM

.

i

iimtTOH lAKintmr?. twm o nmwi ayahmu tr Anuntmt'
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BbeThoughtFor Today-
The averngo lpgncy ia disalpatcd In acven yearn. The record
of a good andgteat life is handeddown for countlcnn genera-tion- s.

"A greatnameis rather to be chosenthan greatriches,
and loving favor rather than ailvcr and gold." Prov.. 22-- 1.

SpringtimeBringsTheNeedOf . .

IJjDurAnnualClean-upCainpaign-s

Here It Ik April and spring and al
most fly time

And time II seems (o u. Hint aom
(hint wax In lng done about the annual
ilty-uW- o spring rloan-n- p

i Of course as long a the Band con--
ttnue to hlo and the weather staya dry,
there may not ho so Rrcat a dai.gcr In
the fly menace Hut some of these daya,
it history repeats llclf ft miKlit rain, and

"thert May warm Whfh thai happens',up
.suddenly will awake to the fact lhat a
I health problem, Ii squarely upon us

Clean-u- p arc somewhat" like revival
' meeting Mnit of us alip a Utile bit

from the high peak of cnthuilaam and
VlllRancc We rlean our premises, we see
that the trash I' hauled away, and then
we atart collecting rehire and rubbish for
next year

If thin applies to Hie average house--
holder, It certainly applies to a host of

The

I
THAT VOTK IN THE U. S HOUSE

Of Representatives, Britain further
kid fund so long as Ireland remainspar-
titioned, was a tcntatlvo affair subject to
expected revoke, but It has echoed like a
shout In a rocky cavern.

Dublin, Belfast, London,and other' capi-

tals reacted, each according to Its lights.
The Iloaso action was generally Interpre-
ted as political y but the fact re-

mains that the effect of this aurprlso
maneuver has been emphasized again that
the partition of tha Emerald Islo is one
of the burning Issues of our time,

I BELIEVE WE HAVE A niGHT TQ
expect that soonor or later Northern Ire-

land and the Irish Republic will be unit
ed. The greatquestion in "when?"

On this point of time, optimism was
expressed by John J. Hcarno, tho Irish Re-

public's first envoy lo America with tho
rank of ambassador. Mr, Ilesrno stopped
In New York on his Way to Washington
from Canada, where he had rjocn his coun- -

ordl told wished,"

"""I ' ii ' i

i Senator Bridges' mtron Tues
day morning lo say that I had dona him
ah Injustice whej.. In discussing tho cam-
paign which began with the Formosa af-

fair and went on to tho Mcarthy busi-

ness,I Included .him among the
and. Isolationists.

He Is quite' right In saying that his
own record is not Isolationist. I wish I
had It end had described him,
as did Senator Knowland and Senator

of New Jersey,as one who, though
not Intenlng to be is con-

ducting a campaign haa paralyzed
American foreign policy In the Fa-- Eat-an-d

wljl, If it goes on, separateus from
all our' allies and partners In Asia and
leave us Isolated and without Influence.

The fearful quarrel now raging 1 n
Is the aftermath of the tre-

mendous diplomatic defeat which we have
suffered In China. The heart of the Re-

publican attack Is the belief, in itself quite
legitimate, that after such, a humiliating
and costly disaster there must be an ac-

counting But Senator Bridges and his
do not feel the need for an im-

partial historical Inquest. already
know the answer In ttu view of Senator
Bridges the accoutring must ahow that
we have been btracd, that there must

NEW Olth. tv NOW OV t N

about Greenwich S iilufie uliat yuu
want to, but 1 will lue it -- if for
nothing else because Llo the intelligent
piano mover still lives tin re

Thla I.llou Uu Is one o the guiliel
charactersyou hump Into tn the village,
wblch is not a nest of inlet national Bo-

hemian sin as people might thuik
One of the moil nelghbuilv characters

in neighborly Grcuiwkh Ullage is this
fellow, Leo Jle was l great guy If wtu
had to moe from one apartment to an
other, but jou rtally did. he lo cuuut
your books first

I WOULD BE THE LAST MAN TO SAY
that Leo would take another fellow t lead-
ing material But b tdo leu was a
mover by trade and at mUx he used lo
go around the village bars piddling books
Where he got them was his secret

The books were bound up in a rope
market For half

a buck you could buy the third volume
or Tlitr UeclUra nd rail oi the Roman

or pay a dollar for "Gone With
the Wind," Leo's big problem with his

. ' regular clientele was In delivering sets.
If you depend upon him for your oi
history, be might carry you through the
Uvm of three Caesars and thenyou would,
kaye to skip 15 centuries to'

oi the Western World' priced
H cents, I never did find out what

to the Caesar.

-

downtown businesses Theworat threat of
fllei In Dig Spring today la to be found
In adme of the downtown'alley It la time
to havq a Utter refresherthrough a clean-

up campaign and other media and combat
thla budding menace

In the pnt the rhamber of commerce
afid the city have team.... effectively, with
other Joining generously and
effectively, to atige clean up campaign.
Thla accma the logical approach this year
Perhaps something haa been done about
the matter already Perhaps all forces are
wailing for someone to suggest that the
machinery be throw Into operation If
(he latter possibility Is the case, then we
hope that this piece Is a formal InVltatlon
to all Concerned to tackle this Job and
tackle It promptly and

In the words of the Immortal Snuffy
Smith "Times a wasting"

Affairs Of Worid-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Eventual Union Of Eire With.

Northern relandAntidpated
denying

orViore

conference that be believes Ireland will

win unity within the period he Is ambassa-
dor here.

PERHAPS WE MAY GET A BETTEIl
picture of Northern Ireland's viewpoint
during the visit of her prime
minister, Sir Basil Brooko, who Is en route
here. Ho Is not being deterred from this
trip by tho House of Representatives vote,
or by tho of Mayor William
O'Dwyer of New York that Sir Basil won't
bo welcomed at New York City Hall
becauso tho prime minister's
banned tiro recent St Patrick's Day cele-

brations At a luncheon In London Sir
Basil' said:

"It seems lo me lhat the only attitude
for mo to adopt Is that If my hosts don't
like tho look of mo they can always en-ga-

a cabin If ono la available to send
me back have offered the hand of friend-
ship to Southern Ireland, but it has not
been accepted In perhaps the way one

try's high commissioner, a press might has

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

SenatorBridges 'MasterSpy
ChargesHaveNo Foundation

telephoned

unrecon-
structed Irreconcilable

remembered
I

Smith
Isolationist,
which

Washington

"colleagues
They

ahas

study

I

have been a "master spy" who has con-

trolled government for tho past seven or
eight years, and he has contrived to
destroy Chiang Kai-she- k fltf arrange the
trlump of Mao Tse-lun- g.

Senator Bridges docs not know who
that spy Is. Nor has. he ono shred of proof
(hat there Is or ever was such a master
spy. He h"., moroovcr, enough sense to
know that the masterspy could not have
been Mr. Owen Lattlmore . But he cannot
Imagine could have suffered such
a ilfi itsltrTr muni supremo villlan had

' '
not pulled the strflig".

Thla leads him to assert that General
Marshall and Secretary Acheson h-- vj been
the dupes and puppets ef a ring of

whom they have harbored in tho
of State. He thinks that these

who have been directed by
the master spy, prevented this govern-

ment from helping Chiang enoughto en-

able him to defeat the
If Senator Bridges Is to sustain his

charge, he will have to show (1) that the
estlmato of what It would

take to sjve Chiang was ex-

aggerated by "the master spy,--" and V
that General Marshall's decision not to
commit this to such an under-
taking was dictated by "the masterspy."

That will Uke some proving

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Piano-Move-r Leo Is Neighborly
GreenwichVillage Character

Jhtl'ed

Empire,"

es

hap-IMM-tt

organlrallolfs

enegcticallx.

forthcoming

'declaration

governments

Jjovvwc

con-

spirators
Department
conspirators,

Communists.

Wcdomoyor
fraudulently

government

THE OTHER NIGHT 1 BUMPED INTO
Leo at a village refreshment stand for
the first time in years. Leo had dropped
his drat) workaday garb and was wear-

ing a siiuuy gaibardlna coat.

'I quit muving pianos fhe years ago,"
he said "Tried to lift one and tore my
guts out Spent months in a hospital."

Ihc suspicion remains, however, that he
has maintained his contacts with ether
movers, as he still had. a rope tied bundle
ot books for sale.

When Leo doesn't sell his books,he goes
home and reads those he has left. This
has given him an assorted education.

' 1 went to work at 8 and spent 20 years
earning a living for other children In the
family " he said "The trouble with this
work is that b the time you understand"
what is wrong with It, it Is too late to
do anything about itr'J

LEO BASICALLY LOVES AUTHORS'
and thinks they are underpaid all except
poets.

'The churlishness of poets is beyond be
lief," be said, "It began with this guy
Horace. He used to get drunk and criticize
his patrons so much that they,.,bs'ti to
carry him outside and beat senseInto his
head. , , s

"They've been like that ever since
churls, that's what poets are."

. .
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

M ongolianLiving BuddhaPrays'Fiercely'

ForFriendLattimoreOn EveOf Hearing
WASIIINGTON-- In Baltimore,

o weather-wor-n but merry-eye- d

Mongolian oracle, swathed In

Oriental robes, Is saying "fierce
prayers" for his friend, Owen
Lnttlmore, as he arrives from
Afghanistan to face the charges
of Senator McCarthy.

The eld man Is the dllowa
hutukhtu or Living Buddha,

spiritual leader of Mongolia's

Buddhlsls. whoso flock now con-

sists of two Mongolian refugees.

These threo are the only foreign

agents"the FBI has been able

to find tvbo landed on the West

Coast and got In touch with

Lattlmore.
But Instead of being Soviet

agents, tho Ihrce Mongolians are
actually refugees Irom commu-

nism with a price on their heads.
They were persuaded by Lattl-mor-c

to llco to this country In-

stead of Tibet, and are now co-

operating with the Slate Depart-

ment In tho cold war against
communism In the Far East,

When the Living Buddha learn-

ed W McCarthy's ned charges

against Lattlmorc. the old oracle
asked Mrs. Lattlmore: "Are
these accusations fierce"

"Yes," admitted Mrs. Lat,u
more.

Then I will say fierce pray-

ers for Mr. LatUmore," he prom-- ,

,scd--
The Living Buddha reiterated

bis faith In Lattlmore in an ex-

clusive Interview with this col- -

PEARSON IN MONGOLIA

In 1925 this writer took the
long,' lough trip over the Gobi

Desert to tho domain of the Lly-In- g

Buddha In order to ascertain
what progress the Soviet govern-

ment was making In Ma effort
Mongolia as a ne

to penetrate
toward seltngMMm,

This route across the Steppes

of the Gobi was the same route

followed by Genghis Khan and

other conquerors when they ter-

rorized Alia-- , and It was obvious-

ly the route which Soviet con-

querors would take In any new

move for conquest.
Had Senator McCarthy known

about my trip, doubtless ho

would havo had me Investigated

by the Senate lor JriYlnft In
Soviet-owne- d car. But since the
Russians controlled all autoipo-bilc-s.

It was the only way to go.

My chauffeurr incidentally,

was County Sergei Witte. son of

the Czarist foreign minister who
signed the Treatv of Portsmouth
ending the Russo-Japane- se war,
and h was Just asjunhappy
bouftbc Soviet regime1 Sen-

ator McCarthy Is now. Someday,
perhaps,'thesenwr"WlU learn
that everyone seen talking to a
Russian or even working with
the .RussiansIs not necessarily
Soviet spy though It does setm
that the Senatorlearns the hard

WhenJ. visited. UrM lay-
ing Buddb. was a muchjyounger
man, living In the western part

--of Mongollnwt BU

virtually the. temporal ruler of
that area; so it was significant
that Owen Lattlmore. who
ago realized importance of
this Russian border area,sbotfii

won the friendship of
key leader.

LIV1NO BUDDHA TALKS
Speaking sing-son-g Mongolian

In Baltimore, Interpreted

Those HorribleFJylng SaucersAgain

brokenly by his two fellow refu-
gees, tho Living Buddha, now 67,
dramaticallywaved his bony fin-
gers to emphasize how baffled
he was that Lattlmore could be
fighting against communism so
vigorously, yet at the sanw time
bo accused as this country's top "

Communist spy.
As for his own plans, the Liv-

ing Buddha hopes to establish a
church-ln-exll- e In the United
Slates to save It from being
stamped out altogether by the
Communists. The last ramparts
of his religion are about to fall
to the Communists In Tibet, ha
fears.

This form of Buddhism Is prac-
ticed chiefly In Tibet and Mon-
golia. It differs from Buddhism
as practiced In India, Burma,
and China, milch as the Orthodox
Catholic Church differs frcm the
Raman Catholic Church.Tho Liv-
ing Buddha Is second only to
Tibet's Dalai Lnnvi In spiritual
Influence over millions of Tibet-
ans and Mongolians.

Already, In Mongolia the Reds
thave purged the church and sub-
jugated. It ot the political, will of
Moscow. As far back as 1931. the
Living Buddha. became the Car-
dinal Mnldszcniy of Mongolia. He
win tried on trumped-u- p charges

' of treason and sentencedto five
years.The sentence was suspend-
ed, however, because of public
resentment, and Ihe Living
Buddha fled for his life.

1H mlsslo now.,he feels, is
(o preerve his religion in this
country that It may survive com-
munism and not die the
earth.

"I had a big temple In Mon-
golia," he said sadly. "Now rny
Baltimore apartmentIs my tern--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

10 Errors Of Movie
Industry Are Listed
HOLLYWOOD,

has two businesses their own
and the novie business.

This is an old Hollywood say-
ing, it expressesthe common
belief that everyone likes to ts

on Hollywood, jyncejnyjjus
Iness ta to 6bservethe flln In-

dustry, maybe I can point out
where It has erred.

Here are 10 points I
feel have put the movie Indus--
try.jnilU.preecnt;Dredlcament

l, Theaterprices are too high.
?t J!eseleassj(.oliLpIcturej.

not advertised as such, have
aoured many theatergoers.

3. To see the best picture ot
a double feature,-yo- generally
have to be In" the theater at 1
P. m. or 10:30, The secondary
film goes on when most people
arrlye..

i." Double features should ,b
arranged for; a d en--

-- lertammeBt.- instead, we See
berlan bonr., c had not only such, hills aa "The Heiress", with
great religious uuiuencci bus w Ait jne sung-- c 'wen, iwo long

yeara
the

have, this

and

from

which

ana &eavy rums
3. Theaters make little effort

to get customers in at the be-
ginning ef ft eture.

6 Producers' pave too often
placed'star value above story
values. " v

7, Misbehaving personalities
have often been rewarded with
stardwn aad eeitracti, with tbe

pie."
AIDS DEPARTMENT

Aside from bis religious pre-
occupation the Llvlnk Buddha
spends his time ransecklng his
memory for basic data about
Mongolia, which Is compiled by
Johnllopklns University under
Lattlmore's direction, and Is
made available to the State De-
partment a vital record about
an area whero the United States
has no observers.

As the Living Buddha talked,
he Waved his lingers In expres-
sive gestures that told what be
"was saying before It could be

He was wrapped in
rainbow-colore-d gowns with
red orhlmjl or scarf over one
shoulder. Bui, under the Oriental "(
gowns, he wore a pair of solid
American shoes. Mongolian
shoes aro hard to get in this
country, and besides theyhurt
hli fret.

Born in the Year of the Mon-
key, 1881, the Living Buddha was
"the son of peasantswho owned
only 20 sheep, four cows ifnd two
horses. 4Javnr of 4ce sheathed '

tbe grass and strange lights ap-
peared In tho sky that year, so
the baby became known-- as the
"Lord of the Ice Plague."

About the time of his birth, the
reigning dllowa' died and the
"chellong" or "inspired men" of
Buddhism, had to find a succes-
sor. For tlu-e-e years, they

over tlw names of 40
babies born Just as the old dllowa
died, Finally tbere camo a sign
which convinced them which of
the 40 wak to become the living
Buddha. Ills young eyes spotted
Ihe dead dllowa's silver drinking
bowl, and he exclaimed: "That
is my bowl."

resulting bad publicity.
9. Hollywood has always been

more concernedwith selling stars
and lcbjres rather thanlUelf.

10. Producers have too often
underestimated their audiences
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AroundTheRim-T.-he HeraldStaff

As If It MakesAnyDifference,
AMattoncdatWeekIsSlated.

Did you --know the cat population of
the "United Statel If 21,000,000 and that
approximately SO per cent of this number
Of cstsorovcrIO,06QjOOO are homeless
neglected and abused?

I didn't. And didn't particularly care.
And don't till now.

But there may be some cat fanciers
and some cat lovers numbered among
the readers, and It is no more than fair
I guess, to tell them something of ibt
workings of an organization called the
American Feline Society, Ind.

Yes, there Is such a society, be-

cause they mailed me some literature
with Ihe request that this good Journal
do something about publicizing National
Cat Week. ltdlyCaU!

If you want to put this on your calen-
dar In Ihe wake of Get Acquainted Week,
It's OK with me The dates, the Society
informs, are November which leaves
us all plenty ot time to build up a reserve
of cats. '

There's even 'a slogan: "Help Save
America's Cats Adopt A Cat" There's
plenty of time for that, too. And if you
have any trouble finding a kitty to adopt,
phone me, and I can find you one. There
was a Mama who usurped a box In our
garage a few weeks ago, to emerge lat-

er with flvo little ones. I snubbed the
whole family, and they left In a feline

tfl MAYBE YOU'RE
still by the sudden vole of tbe
House of to cut off all
Marshall Plan help for Britain unless it
ends the partition or Ireland.

News of. this musthave shocked Europe
a bit. You can imagine how we'd feel
if our positions were reversed and we
were pretty broke and on Brit-
ain for money and help to get us over M
hump.

And then suppose the British House of
Commons decided to cut off all
help to us unless,we agreed to give Texas
back to Mexico. We'd be a little
maybe.

But If you watched the House ot ttep--
every day you might not be

surprised because theHouse isn't always
tbe most solemn debating society in the
world.

THE HOUSE FROM TIME TO TIME,
has done things which the senator,who
take more of
the time have had to cancel otLu

In this case the House fust
a one-da- y shock because'no one
the decision on Britain to stick.

But how could like that hap-
pen? It was very f lmple. The

of the membersweren't Ihere was
dozing through the gabbing on the Marsh-
all Plan.
r Suddenly It got hit on the head with a

verEal brick by Rep. John Edward y,

a Democratwho Is of tha
Upton No. 1 of Rhode Island.

Fogarfy proudly lists hli
In bis own note in

the
It's a terrible thing Ihe British 'have

done.to ihe Irish, said Fogarty keeping
In the north ot Ireland inside

the British and never let--
Cng" of Ireland U
whole country,

A.--

paid a call tpou the Senate
lis his capac-

ity a a military expert and li was hard
to decide which were the more

'wary of biro.
General had been asked

to Justify a New York that U.S.
had been too drastic. This,

scared; both the who are
the defense budgieand the

who hope-'t-o maker
as tlja great o

Democrat who know they 'We 'going
ta "their Jlnr tookj
to put pn public rec-

ord. Inian unusual move, they aa,
open session bo that he who
readjvha ,ths rath-e-r

than leaked
a aw, the general

was as usual a factual add

lttK
rquftl "as In his of the1 Issues
he bad raised, he proved anew his

He faulted on, the budget
in, he called for a healthyceoa-om-y

as a
said his might

cost A few hundredmillion dollars mere,
" As the gefieral himself pa
one side, then the ether,of the

slight smile on the' face of
the Senator Russell of Geor-
gia and others. Tbe smile to
a grin af the bright n ovie lights flashed
on at crucUl and the

5 up, awl threw -- W

some remarks jbeut our

7W "Senatej Ds, Sesater
wasn't taktag any efcaswM whet a Re

daMc becae was He
pressedtha ew saisHie awlgst
iteM, e4y alter the wttaesa said
pUlaly that, fwe an feari? weU a she
firOBtf asiaJt WUfAMB AAaaAsaaaW aUaaat MCtaWW

ty." '
were

polite ad ta tsteir attitudes.
As their ras.

huff. This war, of courserbcforft,Lrcalli-e-d

that therewas a cat crisis in this coun-

try. If .Mama were to return nowj I prob--
ahiTweuur!opt her sntnn er

children.
Here's why The Americsn Feline So-

ciety's tells that aa a pel the
cat requires no weekly bathing; does
not have lo be taken on walks;
evokes no angry for
barklnc at 2 a. m : has no odor and
won't bite tbe

I take this as being an Invidious
againstdogs. It says thrre Is no

barking, but it doesn't say there Is ho
2 a. m. yowling.

But, if a cat as a net won't do, the
literature then you take a work
cat. This typo of cat requires no
attention beycjnd an ""el of
"meat, fish, plen'y of milk and fresh
drinking water, accessible
to the cat at all times. Such a Cat will
destroy an enormous number of .odents
each 24 hours."

So there you are If you ate rats,
you'll get a work cat If you-cjr- e for rats,
get a pet ca' and treat it so well thai it
will not even want to glance at a rat.

If you hate both rauv end cats, get a
mouse-tra- p, and con't put out any sau-

cers of mllk.-B-OB

The Nation Today-Jam-es tAarlow

HousePullsKatzenjatntnerIn
Vote On Irish PartitionIssue

WASHINGTON,
bewildered

Representatives

depending

suddenly

surprised,

resentatiVcs

themselves serlously-m0s- t

actlonffras
'expected

something
House-m-ost

president,
Bricklayers

bricklayers'
connection biographical

Congressional "Directory,

slxicountles
Commonwealth

theu1h

potential president

committee Wednesday

politicians

Elsenhower
ststement

disarmament
Democrats

nepubtycans charac-
ter economUers.

rendlninate good'eare

forced
runsjmlgfct

general,"actuaMyaaid
versieas,

Despite aovocainsd
ingratiating
eetoM-U- "

discussion
diplo-

matic qualities.
detail-b- ut

necessary
"down, beTfiiially suggestions

established
argument.

appeared
experienced

broadened

questiatta .'general
straightened tgeefctred

well-round-

.MctfeUar,

puWkaa aaasarasd,
aeaarsA

relaxiM

CeaamHUe'TtapuaMcaas gewraHy
seMstal

sMktg,

pamphlet

twice-dail- y

neighbors' complaints

postman.
"com-

parison

continues,
personal

adequate

conveniently

WHIPKEY,

IT CANT G0 0N SAID THE GENXs
Fogarty, getting more Indignant by tZ.
minute, as you'd see for yourself In you
read his speech. And the best way to
stop It, he sad, is to stop letting ihe
British have American money until they
stop keeping the countiesof Irelandapart.

Then up jumped John J. Rooney, tha
from Brooklyn and

Gordon L. McDonough,who used to make
explosives and now is a congressmanfrom
California. They took their stand beside
Fogarty.

So one world led to another, with the
Irishmen doing most of the talking and
before anyone knew what was happening
some one called for a vote and the vole
came out 99 to 66 for Fogarty's Ides.

Since that total vote of 165 Is only a
small part 'of the 433 House "members,"!!
was clear that most of them were both-
ering themselves jwlth something else in
stead Of being on toe House tioor.

, YOU CAN CALL THE VOTE OF THE
Hodse irresponsible, or reckless, or Just

JgoodicJeafl'fun,since it was sure to he
cancelled, cMt by "final House or Senate
action.4, w" ' (I

But it must have had a strangeeffect
In Europe, particularly Britain, where so
many peopledepend on the Marshall flan
and the plan Is such an important part
of the country's foreign 'policy. ',

The cries here on the morning after
were "sharpsThe Washington Post, under
House "vote "outrageous" and added;
"Ham acting en masse is an unedifying
spectacle."

And the Washington Star said: ". . .ilka
so many olher practical Jokes, It was, a

. deadly serious thing. The-- butt oj the Joke

la the American people, a majority of
whose on the floor at tha--

. t il:-"s- s of a
lunatic playing with TNT."

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson .

Ike s AwareOf Political Aura
As GivesHisDefeaseViews

WASinNGTON,
Appropria-

tions

huj.pDKsible.opponent

--wltness?-He-ir""i!ot

defenseFkwed

StossbMserwM

lawyer-congressm-

representatives
HzcJiiseUysAr-eS- .

He
lng member,Senator Bridges, read"e"are
fully the text of the original Elsenhower
remarks but asked no questions and 'de-

parted before the end.--

General Elsenhower of 'course Is en-

tirely aware of 'tie political' aura which
now envelops his every action. He refir-re-d

to it, tn fact, when a conservative
Democrat Senator McClellan of Arkan-
sas- invited him In effect to criticize tie
Truman, fiscal .policies and he refused.
Later. Elsenhower commented to a friend-
ly Democrat that he thought the .press
had, looked rather too hard for an issue
infhis speech. Hli disagreementwith the
budget as minor. r

Defense is a sensitive subject. WUhj
good deal of courage PresidentTruman
set a substantially lower celling onlit
than original estimates from the armed

-ae- rvleesr-tiut"eventb cconomyTnuided ""H
uwgress is nervous about it. A man of
General Elsenhower'sstature could raise
a real tornado If be gave Congressgrounds
for fear.
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NEW YORK.-- AprU 1, - The

spectacular' success of frozen
, ofinja JuTce U luting a host jo

ethernew frown concentrates Into
the'narktt

frozen crane inlet, srancrnili.
and orange-grapefru- it blendi al-
ready arc telling ai lait at they
can be stocked. Frozen tomato
Juice is being In five
eltlel. Frozen apple, lemon, lfme,
lemonade and pruno tulce are luil
getting Into general distribution.

'Tangerine Julcn Is being quick-froze- n

on a small scale.
A firm In Honolulu hopesto have

III "nectar" of papaya (A tropical
fruit tasting something tike apti
cot) in Mainland stores this spring,
and maybe guava Juice . later.
Hawaiian and Puerto Rico pineap-
ple 'interests are experimenting
wltb frozen pineapple Juice.

And the concentrate arc not re-
stricted Just to fruli Juice. Frozen
coffee is reported-doin-g well. The
Tlrat frozen "ch'ocoTate drink is
scheduled to be introduced in the
northeast this week. Several large
milk cannery are engaged In re-
search toward a milk concentrate.

As for frozen orange Juice, it's
still making fabulous progress.
Back' in IMBrlotal Industry output
was around 100,000gallons. By last
year saleshad soared to 100 times
that figure. And the authoritative

h
trade magazine "Quick 'Frozen
.Foods" estimatesproduction from
Florida oranges alone this' yesr
will at least double the 1M9 vol- -

Umo and too 30 mlltlnn B.llmsL
.California should add at least f
million mora.

One gallon makes 20 to 23 of the
little cans of concentrate,
to which the housewife adds three
like parts ci. cold water to make
reconstituted Juice with Its vita,
tnins Intact, its flavor unimpaired
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by asny beat
The bran-ne- w- industry balled

Florida .citrus out of a serious stn
plus problem in 1946. Since then,
largely because oi the giowln
freezer fresh fruit prices
have climbed ih.mlv

I Four years ago a packer cculd
get a box of oranges delivered t6
his Florida olant for 35 cents To--
day be ha-- to pay more than
J3.S0 in most area. Thl Inm.i,
has beenonly partly met by boost-
ing the retail prlca of frozen .orange
Juice from around 23-2-7 cents a
can last fall to about 31 centa now.

"With future growth of orange
sales limited only by

the fruit supply, It will be
for BTOWCra to avoid nnllrU. uthlrb
could advance consumer prices to
a point where resist-
ance may says A. E.
Stevens, vice president oi Minute
Maid Corp.

Citrus grove values have ad-
vanced Tight along wjth prices
irennng tn soma areas during the

I past ywsr alone. Some of the lead-
ing packers have been acquiring
Vast acreagesto help stsblllze their
own costs and assure supplies of

i fruit. The Snow. Crop Marketers
division of Clinton Foods Co., for

now owns over7.500 acres
of orange, and tangerine
groves.

Howard F. Lochrie,
director of Birds Eye-Snid- divi-

sion of General Foods, said recent-ll- y

that Florida's citrus Industry
fiTiuit boost Its output of oranges
,cy oce-thl- rd within the next five
years u it u to meet the

demand for frozen
These three firms are the "big

three" of the Industry,
for possibly 80 per cent of the
sales. But several other packers
are coming up fast, and there are
now around 60 labels In frozen

jjfa:.-r-
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processing.

demand,

concentrate
Important

unfavorable
develop,"

example,
grapefruit

marketing

anticipat-
ed concentrate.

accounting

Parade

aV En f9

iBH
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orange Julca. alone.
Several concentrating and freez-

ing processes are used.The pack-

ers are striving constantly to
the speed oi processing be-

cause air is an enemy oi flavor.
Dr. J. L. Held of Lake Wales.

Fla research director of the
Florida Citrus Cannera

with Birds Eye,
says of bis company's method;

"Within, one mlnule after the
Juice leaves the fruit It's chilled to
40 degreesand.the air Is out. With-
in the next four minutes theJuice
Is through the evaporator so the
wster's out too. Our oranges take
Just 20 minutes from the squeezer
to the frozen can IS minutes fast-
er than last yesr."

Second biggest item among the'
concentrates at present is grape
Juice, Introduced early In 1949.
Welch Grape Juice Co. and Snow
Crop, two leading factora in this
Item, say they are selling ail they
can produce Welch plans to dou-

ble Its output this year and says
"we anticipate another sell-out-

Some of the newcomers' among
the concentrates seem headed for
specialized markets rather than
general family use.

Frozen lemon concentrate, for ex-
ample. Is described by one packer
as "a natural for restaurantsand
bars."

Frozen prune Juice, Just enter-
ing national distribution, Is touted
by a spokesman for Fjultcrest
Corp. of Brooklyn, as "a drink
that's going to surprise a lot of
people who never knew what the
natural Juice tastes like. They
bought prune Juice mostly for Its
laxative value, In bottles, and the
heat required in bottling destroys
much of the real flavor."

A frozen milk concentrate when
and If perfected is expected to be
mos useful In supplying the. large
transient populations of resort
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NEW oi the worst
month Is a good month to watch
out for Area but record's
show, demands special
Many of lha worst fire In
American history bsva occurred In
AprU. It "was on April IS, 1906,
that an ripped apart
San Francisco Tba Ore-- that fol-

lowed" killed mot thin' 50, de-
stroyed buildings and deva-
stated property valued at 13)0 mil-
lion.

It was April 16-1-7, 1947, that two
Shiploads Of ammonium nitrate
blew at Texas City, Tex. the
blast and flames 468 persons per-
ished, 3,000 were injured and $50
million worth property was de
strayed.

And Just year ago, April D,
V4 lives were lost at
111., In one of the country's worst
hospital fires.

Over a period, records of
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers show total fir losses are
greater In December but April
gets more than Us share of the big
ones.

Bsck In 1838, April 27. 1,156 build
Ings in Charleston S. C, were gut

by fire. On April 28, 1865, the
slttmei SUlitnt. crowd-

ed' with almoit 2.0W. union prison-
ers, exploded eight miles above
Memphis. In 20 minutes flames
blanketed the ship from stem to
stern and 1.450 soldiers tn

areas' during short seasonal
periods Fine for ships,

and regions remotefrom fresh-mil- k

sources,too.
It you haven't seen any of the

new concentrates In y6ur store. It

may be because the
cant get them demand atlll ex-

ceeds the supply of most. Or be-

cause hasn't the
space to stock them. The Agricul-
ture latest food avail-
ability report said onlj 31.4 percent
of retail food stores nauuled tven
the biggest frozen food Item, frozen
orange Juice, last November. The
percentage la gaining fast, though

year ago It waa under 17.
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. Fifty yeara ago on April 26, one
of the most destructive fires la
Canadian history ruined two-lhlr-

of hull and spread across the river
to Ottawa. Some'10 000 people wore
triads homeless and property dam.
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age exceededSIT million.
On April 12, 1908. fire flashed

through Cheisea. Matt., gutting
3.500 In the businessand

Vectlon of the Boston
suburb' and" left In Its wake dam
age esumateaat siz minion. a;i --1 Calif,

nciiij jam au, on rasier
April 21, 320 convlcU

burned to death or1 suffocated tn
fk AMa CI.i t..liMilH. -
lumbu. in t

,n on at least
U. S. history.
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Hero Is allicl for men, children Foet
wear for for for any . . . yea

save, save! ji.

NYLONS
Ruth nylons the

and your,
legs. These and

98g

ANKLETS

English 4x5 rib.
Solid colors in pastel shsdea
or bright tones. Highly
mercerize.d,Misses sizes....

29c

.ANKLETS
Misses combed cotton yarn In
pastel . iha'des, v also white.
Turned down ribbed
cuff. Lots wear yet inex

Misses sizes.

io
-- ''.
ANKLETS

Blazer .stripes 'a wide va-
riety colors. In grain knit
of fine cotton. Turned down
ribbed cuff. alzes.

25c
ANKLETS

Anklets for the'utUa Tot.
fine cotton in
fast TolorsTuraed down
ribbed cuff' with fancy

'

25c

Boys alack in four color
blazer' stripes, fine IngraU
knit Colors, arc
Carnal, Kty, Brown Ml
f'ey.

'V

Jail Escapee
April l. Cn - Sher-

iff Earnest said a
.who aawed out ot Jell here Oct, 121

had been arrested In
He Identified lha man aa

Mack Howard Wilson, 28, under
here for armed rob'

bery. Wilson, said, is
wnt"1the fir, ta
three forgeries and

women and
work, In fact and

Barry In newest
shades.Clear sheerto flatter

aro 15 denier In 51
gauge.

GENUINE

lxl
of

pensive.

in
pf

Children

aox

man

SLACK SOX
Argyla patterns In the
brightest of colors. Fine me-
dium weight cotton, burene
Knit Thay are colorfsst.
Men's sizes.

49c

SLACK SOX
NEWI Smart! Solid colors of
Came), copper, .Cordovan,
Oreen, Maroon and Navy.

'

Link and' link knit, in fine
cotton. Men sizes.

39c

' SLACK SOX -
GENUINE English 2x2 rib . .
Two ply knit with four
ply toe add heel, Fine cot-
ton in pastel shades. Mens
sizes.

35cv

.WORK SOX
Guaranteed S pair for S
months , . They are slsck

whlta.
or random.

. 3 For

1,00

loys'
.

Slock Sox
Here's

WORK
VALUE!

SOX

Elsstlfl.;top..

Smooth
knit cotton work sox in
either white or random. We
have these in the regular
length "looT " "

. . JLFor

5Gc

BURRS

Fire DamtiPrtssti
LOS ANGELES, jVprllvI, ID --

A rire lata ThursdayIn.eha plant
of the Lot Angeles Kranlftf Mar
aTd" atnTipreslrcauMdiarh'ler!S
two presses that may rat as high
ai 1506,666. -'t

The winter temperaturr at, Vr
khoyantk in eastern. Siberia seme-tim-es

falls to 00 degrees below
Zero (Fahrenheit). .

'

dd

'41'

Savings In hosiery.
play, for dress, occasion

save,

Spring

mercerized

Bakcrsfleld.
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THAT KlOrVAS A TERROR I

JUST fVHEM A MAN HGGERED
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ANY TRICKS ON ME'TODAY . --.
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TO MAKE SO MUCH PATKFT
WITH THOSe KNITTINS NEEDLES?
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"My new dress Is an 'original' It a
from my big sister..."
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'AMPUSH' BILLED AT RITZ

j Taylor, JHodiak In
esternThnner

f Robert "Taylor returns to an arl-i- er

type of-r-olr to go western ir

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Mrs. Mike," with

.Dick Powell and Evelyn Keyes.
TUES.-5Eb.-".R- Ught." with

George Rait and Virginia Mayo.
THURS.JFRI-SAT- . "Ambush."

with Robert Taylor and John
Hodiak.

STATe
Patrol." with

Kristin Miller and .Arthur
Franj,

TUESSWEO..rNlght wind." with
Charles' Russell and .Virginia
Christine.

THURS.-"J- oe Palooka Meets
Humphrey," with .Leon ' Errol
and Jo Kirk wood, Jr.

FRI.-SA- T. "Pioneer Marshal,"
with Monty Hale.

LYRIC
Gal Who Took

Tho West,' with Yvocne. ., De
Cartaand Charles Coburn.

TUES.VWED. - "Illegal Entry,"
with Howard Duff and Marta

. Torch. f
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. iTbe Fight-

ing Redhead," with Red Ryder.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W ll St
Phone 486
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"Ambush, thjf Rlti theatre' fea-

ture tor Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. John Iiodiak is co-su-rr

ed.
This action thriller, the story of

k battle to the death between tie
trooper of a Vern fort and
marauding Apache Icoians led by
a murdero-- rcnetade warrior
was (limed almost entirely on
Aitcs near Gallup New Mexico,
against tpictarular ttttlng never
urfore Jsed in a motion picture
Heie we-- e made such excitmenl-flllc- d

tconrs as Taylor's daring
escape,from hit Apache pursuers
the tu't'e between'' Indians and
troopers, the ambush set by Dlab-IU- q

the reqegrade, for John Ho-
diak and his soldiers and Taylor's
final deadly roeelbw wilh Diaolito

location company I u r
"Ambush" comprised a troupe of
102 cast and crew im rrbcrs t
gcther w.'kli 'la Indians
and cloie to too of die iqcvI hors
tiding :r"zns, hl.-e- to app'ir
In the spectacular battle se
quences.

The p'cture based cr the sto'y
by Luke Short, one of America's
foremost writers of Western yarns.
with the screen play written by
Marguerite Roberts It was direct
ed by Sam Wood

Robert Taylci's two-fiste-d role
as the daring scout marks bis
first major Western role since th
mtmorable "BHU The Kid." He
last starred with Elizabeth Tayior
Is "conspirator." Hodiak. as the
cavalary captain follows bis re
cent n'ts In "Battleground" and
"Malaya " Ariene Dabl, one of

most promising new stars,
was last seen In "Reign of Terror"
and with Van Johnson in "Scene
oi the Crime."

TODAY and EVERY DAY

BOB WILLS
With A Different GuestStarDally

12:00 Noon
Presentedby Donald's

K B ST

1400 On iYour Dial
' i

'5Mll-- :

Fulurt,

L,iiipWAnd the -
oyn nomtseemwayh

means

y
ca--- Pat

f V

'

SEROEANT TAKES A BRIDE And then takes her to the wild
Canadian Northwest to niw adventures, and rough
living. The principals here are Dick Powell and Evelyn Keyet. star-

red in "Mrs. Mike." an authentic story of lift In the wilderness. The
picture Is at the Ritz today and Monday.
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FEMALE CONQUEROR Yvonne D Carlo Is the lass, John Rusiell
and Scotty Brady are the gentlemen .who would duel for her atten-
tions. This Is a scenefrom "The Oal Who Took The West" an action
drama which is featured today and Monday at the Lyric theatre.

RITZ

Is
I

A moving story of life in the
great Canadiag northwest, but
without the always-gets-hls-m- an
gle on the Mountles, is the Rltz
theatre' attraction tor today and
Monday.

It Is "Mrs. Mike." a film adap-
tation of the best-selilh-g novel of
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and
GILL I LAND
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the same name. Dick Powell and
Evelyn Kcyfs arc the stars, and
'.he cast also Includes J. M. Kcrrl
Kan. Will Wright. Angela Clarke
and John Miljan. -

This particular treatment of the
life of a of the colorful
Caradlan Royal Mounted comes
out as an- honest presentation. It
has it shareof humor andpathos
drama and movement

'There 1 no Mountie chalslng
a criminal. The story concentrates

EVEN BANKS
MAKE ERRORS

TOLEDO. O.. April 1. Wu.
Ed Shea, Toledo appliance
dealer, though be was a mil-

lionaire foY a few minutes,
He got a cashleh's check

from Toledo bank through
th mail. Jt'WHJjtflclally coun-
tersigned and made out for

Sheahad been a
S3.000 check for a discounted
bank, note, ,

The bank' cashier sheepishly
explained an error had been
made .but. he wouldn't tell
how. .

1
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!

tZIVPVIBayv ".saaHJHNrrrrrKrVvb JbH
NtvV OUTDOOR MAN Joining the rjnki of the cowboy ttan it
Robert Taylor, who teamt with John Hbdlak in a tutpenie-dram-a

called "Ambush " It's tht ttory e thi troopert war on Apachtt, and
will be at the" RiU theatre thelast three dayt of the week
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AT THE STATE - Kriitine Millar apri Arthur Franz tr among
tht principals In "Jungle Patrol," at the State theatrt today and
Monday. The story dealt with a fighter squadron's adventure In
intercepting tht Japt In New Guinea.

FEATURE AT TODAY

Life Of The Told
n 'Mrs. Mike7

Scurry.
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Mountie
Authentically

on the every-day- , little known chor
es of the Mountles who act as
doctor, judge and confidant of the
natives while the officers them-

selves undergo tragedies and hap-

piness of .their own.
Tho .Sergeant In the story, play

ed by Powell, meets Katby O'Fal- -

lon (Miss Keyet) from, Boston
while visiting her uncle' farnT'ln
Canada. They fall in love, and de-
spite the tact that he warns her of
the terror and loneliness otllving
in the northland, tbcy. marry. The
remainderof the film Is occupied
with the life of the couple, the
death of their child tn a diptherla
epidemic Which takes many lives
in the Arctic hamlet, the ser
geant'sefforts to stop the plague.
his wife having him because sha
cannot adjust herself to the life..
and tticlr reunion when ,ahe realises
that running' away solyei npthipg,

Through the entire picture has
been woven-- a thread th and
hope, of ambition and frustration.
The time Is placed Jus'ra,fter the
beginning of the century when the
force was still known aa the Royal
Canadian Northwest Mounted Po-

lice, Instead of .Royal Canadian
Mounted Police as It' Is called
today.

Wartime Story

Of JungleIs

StateFeature
Some dramatic action plus some

comedy are woven together for
entertainment in "Jungle Patrol,"
the State theatre's feature for to
day and Monday.

The film, based on an actual
period In. tho wax when an ad-

vanced detachment of Ibe famous
49th Fighter Squadron was sta-
tioned- on New Guinea, unfold
the action-packe- d story of eight
young .fighter, pilots vho art un-

der orders to Intercept the Jy
flights at all cost. How the men
fulfill their mission Is told with
reaallsm. '

And when a USO entertainer
crish-land- s at their base and puts
on her show .the
men take heart at the zero hour
and a thrilling climax follows,

For the cast of the film. Pro-
ducer .Frank Seltzer and Director
Joe Newman -- recruited from the
Brosdvj'ay cast of ''Commsnd

j?opulr leading playi
er Arthur Fran," to portray Mac

Ur has the only feminine rol in
the cast ot IIS player,
included among whom are Ross
FoFrd. Mickey Knox, Tom Noon-a-n,

Richard J.aeckol, Gene Reyri-pldj- ,,

Harry, vLauter, Dill Murphy
and-,p- . PatCollins, 'all appearing
In key role,'
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Geo. Raff Star
In 'RedLinhf,
Man-Hu- nt Tale

A gruelling hunt ror a killer
makrs up tht dramatic Impact of

J "Red Ught." the Rltz theatre's
Tuesday-Wednesda- y offering which
stars George Raft and Virginia
Mayo. Gene Lockhart, Raymond
Uurr. Henry Morgan and barton
MacLane head the supporting cast.

In the--- story, Durr embezzles
funds from

George Raft, and is sent to
prison. Seeking revenge, he hires
Henry Morgan to kill Raft's broth-
er an army chaplain. The latter
dies in Raft's arms, gasping that
the answer to his killing lies In
the Dlble. A search Is made for
the Bible when Raft finds It miss-
ing from Its hotel room, since oc-

cupied by five separate tenants.
Tracking down these occupantsand
locating the Bible leads to compli
cations. Intrigue and romance
Raft finally "omea to grips with
his enemy In a dramatic climax.

Subject matter In "Red Light"
which concerned itself with re-
ligious themes was passed on by
(he Legion of Decency and Mon-slgn-

the Rlgh Reverend John J.
Devlin, the Legion's representa-
tive In Hollwyood. Technical advice
for other sequences cam from
penitentiary officials and Los An.
gclrs trucking and transportation
executives.

Many n locations In
Los Angeles and Hollywood were
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Arthur Fraris, KeaiMurriJJiWa

Clements, William" Trawler.
Arthur Shields, Frank Orth,

William Phillip
roles "Red

Light'
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W. A. BONNER

BonnerSeeking

Post Of County

Commissioner
W. A. (BUI) Bonner announced

Saturday tbat he would be a candi-

date (or the office ot county com-

missioner from precinct No. 2.

II announcedhis candidacy sub-

ject to action of the democratic
primaries.

Bonner Is a native ot Bis Spring
having been bom here 46 years
ago and was rearedas a member
of pioneer family. He was grad-
uated from Big Spring high school
am" attended Texas Christian Uni-

versity and North Texas Agricul-
ture College,

lie is a Mason, a member of the
Xlrsl Unrlsuan diurcn, ana a ,

member of the chamber of com-

merce. Bonner has been a tax-
payer In Howard county for many
years and has been engaged In
progressive business activity.

"I (eel with ray past experience
In construction and development
Pi property," he ld. ."that .1
could be of service to the com-
munity, and If 1 am elected, I

pledge my earnesteffort and sup-
port to the improvement of county
roads.

''I realize that the county busi
ness is big business and I would
give it the same careful considera-
tion as I have my own, I would
give It my full attention and would
welcome your expressed wishes
"and suggestions. T..."
i --"YoTirvoto" and influenceIff ray
behalf aa ' candidate (or county
commissioner, precinct No. 2, will
be appreciated. t
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Work oa 9230.000proje.ct fojrjlle
CMMtruetles et 34 new apartment
nails iwdr tbe federal housing
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REMNANT
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Wide aesortment of Remnants of 1 - '

new Spring cottons, wools, rayons JHHf' as sh m m mm

and nylon . . . also drapery and mmmm llmlaf E
allp coverfabrics . . . Choice . . ArA
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Ladies

CasualShoes
One table of ladies sport and casual
shoes. . . odd lots and broken sizes. . .
$6.95 to $10.95 values

4.88

Square Dance

Skirts
SquareDance Skirts . . . cotton checks
and floralswith wide ruffle around bot-
tom . . . $0.05 values

3.47

Ladies Dresses
Rayons & Wools

A grand-opportuni- ty

at very little cost ... a wide
selectionof printed crepes, rayons, and
wools . . . $16.95 and $3195 value" .

t 10.00

A

,mid,m.

Rayon & Silk

PieceGoods

One tableof rayon failles, rayon piques,

puckeredrayons, and printed silks . . ...

$2.49 Puckered rayon Faille . , . solid

coors

i $2.49 Pure silk prints
$1.70 Dazzler Pallls XXJt solid colon t
$1.79 Rayon Pique , . . white and colors

ThesefabricsIdeal for Spring andSum-

mersuits and dresses'. . In a wide,

I . .raneeof 'colorsr
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FOLDING GARMENT
HANGER

Aluminum Holdmore folding'
twelve garment hanger . . . $1.50

values.

$1.00

MEN'S RAYON ANKLET
Men's rayon anklets . . . nylon re-
inforced heel and too . . . tan,
blue, green,straw . . . 75c values

2 For $1.00

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS

Men's all cotton fancy pattern
spoft socks . . . 45c values

3 For $1.00

Men's Rayon Anklets
Fancyrayonanklets . . . reinforced
heel and .toe . . . assortment of
colors . . . 60c values

3 for $1.00
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SHAG RUGS

Colonial-Mai- d shagrugs . . 21x36
backs... all colors

. . . $1.39 values'

r $1.00

TEA TOWELS

Bleached flour sack teatowels . ,

hemmed in red . ; . 35c values. .

4 For $1.00

Topgralncowhldo
witn

Definitely not dressesbut

. . '. . do everything" dresses

Exquisite, dyed to match lace trim Insert

broadcloths... in three styles (as sketched)

the wrappedlook Btyle ; , , and the favorite

Easy-to-do- n coat styles; . .

Flowerf onesTTAquamarine,"PIhk,"Brue,
1 J

andButtercup . . I J- -

Freshspringcolors thatWent thesecharm-

ing styles . . find for

the money id . fine smooth cottpas
io-we-

ar cherish.

$& $S--

Inches'hOri-ski- d

PRINTED RAYON
CREPES

A. B. C. Clipper Crepe . . ..all
rayon printed . . . tubfast... in
navy, light blue, grey, green, tan
. . . 42" wide $1.29values

$1.00

MEN'S BELTS

belts.
nyion .

values

house

twice

$1.50, $2.00 & $2.50.

$1.00

stitched

DAY
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LADIES
HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladles white linen handkerchiefs
with. Chinese hand embroidery,

q uooo p9)ujd auji pus
tiste handkerchiefs... 59c & 69o
Values ?

2 For $1.00

NYLON HOSE

Full fashionedDu Pontnyloq'hoss
... in Goldmiat, Dawntaupe. . ,

15 denier $1.25 values

$1.00

LADIES PANTIES

Munsingwear 50 nylon, 50?fc

rayon panties . . . tailored brief
style . . . Bmajl sizes ... in pink
only . . . $1.50 values

. $1.00

CHILDREN'S

One rack of Chlldrens dresses,
blouses,andskirts . . . andPreteeit
Dresses. . . $2,50 to $8.95 values

$1.00

Cotton"Charmers
,'

'SANFORIZED, MERCERIZED,. FLOWERiTONE PAS-

TELS. Misses12 to 20 ... . half sizes14 to22
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